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ASK -FOR THE NEW PACKET
In future Blue Ribbon, Tea wilI reach the consumer in the new air-tight, double package.
This is' far and away the most efficient method of packing tea. But only the1largest packers
can use it-as the process involves extremely costly apparatus.

In place of the old lead packçt -L easily punctured "and liable to rust - a double thickness, of
absolutely dust-proof, air-tight, ouled parchment and stout cartridge paper is' used. The com-

-bination makes a--perfectpreventive of the slightest deterioration.

In a' word-1.3perfect wrapping for a perfect tea -

~'lI;IIl~IIIIlIHIIuII:il I.IIiIlil111 i ul BLUEJ kIBBON$4TEA ~
Onty Eight Subscriptions Secure Dininer Set Illustrated Below à

=THERE WILL BE A BIG DEMAND. GET YOURS NOWE

- ~THE DINNER SETi ONTAINS 6 Soup Plates, 6 Dinner Plates, 6 Bread e~nd Butter 'Plates, 6 TeaE
= Plates, 6 Fruit orfJereal Plates, 6 Saucers, 6 Cups, 1 Meat Platter, 1 Covered Dish, 1 Gravy Bowl, 1 Jug.E

YOU ARE SURE TO BE GREATLY PLEASED. This is absolutely the most liberal Dinnee?,SetE
o ff er ever made, al*.'we hope you will be the first in 3yôur neighborhood to take advantage of it. We -

- neyer knew a womapi who had too inany dishes. Our splendid plan oertainly should appeal to you.=

You ------ I you care to make enquiry at your store, you will find that the-very R-----r--eu adinr te e aot$1.O

Yu can obtain this and the quality would not be nearly as good as wvhat we are offering. TeCmiainDne n
S inagnificent Combination You are probably wondering how we eau inake you such a liberal offer Tea Set consiste of 47 piecesM - Dine ad Ta etby and send you tliis fine Dinner and Tea Set for so small a f avor on your part. and je made of the beet Eus in eight ~ This ile the explanation. We bought several sets of dishes at the lowest price Egls seiocean Tesending u negtte anyone ean get for buying in immense quantities and are glad to give you the eiui n ftems ou

subacriptions t o T he benefit of the big bargain. By ail méans take advantage of this unusutal lar attrns e'have ever seen. =
Western Homne Monthly opportunity before the supply je ail gonie. The floral decoration ie printed E
at$10 pee FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRKSS, under the glaze in a rjch flow

$i.O ~ he W sten H me M hthy : innpeg color, soft and velvety in tone.-------- T heW senH m oihyW nie
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Who's Your The Western Home MonthlyI
Publs&ed Monthly

VOL XVIII 930 the Homo P~i Int Ce». Led.. Wlnlpa, Canada. oS

D -n is 7The Subcr tion s Pr o f The Western Home Motl sOOa rtreyes
for $2.00 to 2 8gnn a a a or British les . The n b ub ciý $t I . -t .regS- c t is$______________ 1.50 a yaadwti h iyo inpglmt n nteuie e

n~~nIIIMPMu ~~Pstg ap wl be ,,oive the .m as cash for the fraetional parts of a dollar.LIM NN C OW Sandinn amun impssb it arnst rcueblePER ANE T C OU SChange of Addreas.-Subsanbers wishing thefr addreu Qhangod muet state their
former.as well as new addreu. AUl communications relative to change of addresa miustAND B IDGESbc reoeived by us flot later than the 2Oth of the preeeding month.AIDbe :dDO SWhon Tou Renew be sureto sign yo amnye exactly the nm as l apper on thelabel ~ ~ ofyu àae If this is fot done it sads te confusion,.fyuhv eonl hne

g.- made from the best materials iyjoudth pajier bas been forwarded te you. be sure to let us know the atylrsefo

- heavily remnforced on chewing ______________________________________:ers surfaces Cawih ntheHIEouse
- give correct "bite"Ch tw h Ou edr
- beautifully finished Ieas tetebe isheeaad ey oo owi
- durabihity giiaranteed 1 forte winter,an Ther on o cte will be time to coneider your reading anyu kinish on

of lOs orth wntr.Th mnt o Otoerusuall y starts the subscription season glazedfishd t0fhail rolling. During the past year, The Western Home Monthly, realizing that tin~k ail Sanitas i&M W ha I eb n emoney wvas scarce in certain distrits-not many-very willingly agreed to extendMy hl bOn subscribers a few months' credit. The subseription price of The Western Home
Iomdt je paid for at the time of purchase-and. we have no intention of reembling tapeetriI changing our business methods ini this respect. As stated above, however, wç made letheri gras. clotSET exceptions in the cases of certain subseribers who were anxious to keep on 1so nu motPlates UT ~receiving their favorite magazine, but whose financial, condition did not warrant- irsan

paying at that time. We now appeal te those readers to give us a ready response Wall coveiis-186
- etr otfu xrsinto our appeal for subscriptions. By remitting at once you show your appreciation trm
- rstreyouhfi xprssonin a very tangible manne r, and incidentally save us a great deal of trouble uv 'W'ly mot have s1I.-accurate and scientifie having to write you.

- they fit perfectly The monihs of November and December are always very busy for the circula- 'ihsnts tl d
-match original teeth tion department, because we have between ten and fifteen thousand subscriptiond twrh Sanas tise cSau

efiin i s expjring during the lait two months of the year. Seme subscribers are considerate tar ore crackeffciet 1r 188enough not to wait until their subseriptions have expired before sending in thei
- - bautiul wrkmashiprenewals, but forward us their remittance threeor four wëeks in advance. This'b ~s

-durability guaranteed is an excellent idea. It saves us the necessity and expense of sending out bills and Cm b. elemed with à dsumpsaves you the anno$ance.of receiving them, while it ie an iron-clad guarantee tat aoh okfr"UOL
your paper will net be stopped. We ask our readers to show us every possible a "b fgoe

- consideration in this respect, and we believe that our appeal will not be in vain.
IiI!iIi~~ b o ~We have at the present time under consideration several premiume, some of andk for leoo1IDr K f l so which will be offered our readers in due course'in .return for a certain number ofr. W Ssubseriptions. The Western Home Monthly premiums always bear the hall-mark Glu nan»oetyour door~ea

of excellence, and this year'e offerings will be ne exception to the rule.W' daesu
__Dental Spenlalist The publishers of this magazine have watched with keen intereet the all-round

deveiopment that has taken place in aIl ,the Western provinces, and haveM.I BIRKS BLDG. WINNIPEG endeavored to keep the publication weil advance inft thMarhofpogee.Ta
we have succeeded to a somewhat commendable extent je proved by the favor and Wail Coveriug

)w__________________ appreciation of 40,000 subscribers. Yearly they spend their good mone freely MBdy NwTV___________________________ with us, and the general opinion expressed ia that they would not beyhappy NoTu
without their favorite magazine. It is now in the nineteenth year of its career,
started wýhen the territory which it now covers so well, fromn t he Great Lakes to

6the Paçi~ Coast, was but sparseiy popuiated. Even in those days It qik madeThle its Way, and found a place in the affections cf aIl people who ra'dtenl
language. We are told by our canvassing agents that in some districts it is rareOriginal to find a home that does net receive 'the magazine. We appreciate the fail is a
busy season for many of our people, but even. while in the midst of work in con-aid nection with the harvest, many opportunities are accorded our friends for saying
a good word frThe Western Home Monthly'. Some of your neighbors mai be

0,dy recent arrivais in your district, and they would appreciate your courtesy in draw-
- ing their attention te a magazine whîch they would really enjey reading, and

which is essent&allY a western magazine, published in the west for western

E Genine poplWe append a few extracts fiýtu Jetters which have recentiy reached us.
"I was introduceed to The Western Home' Monthly last January, finding It at

the bouse cf a friend, who had been taking it for about twelve years. A magazine
has to be pretty good te stay in a family for that length of time, se I took theEcopy home with me and decided that I wanted it too. It was the Christmas

*mber, and everything aotit, from the cheery girlon the cover tothe very iast
'pamn'I~ooked good te me."

NI first became acquainted with The'Western Home Monthil' by receiving a
GBoware 0t samp e cepy. 1 got interested in the stories and went te our Ieading bock store

= . and asked them te subscribe for me. I think it je the cleanest, best paper I
tLi! ~IoeitatiNS ever read."

salie Ie tehe you2 ve that 1was a subscriber toThe Western Home Monthiy insol 0 he 190, n hve ake i wihou alape eersineit wiil give yen some idea cf AI G"oers Recommemd
my piio o it Eeron wh- ubcrbesthouh e tll m tatthe quaity Tlhà sSaguc.iI1AI~L &'D erits of of the magazine aniazes them, and they wonder lhow'it cari bc issued at the low .tecoonsdcoea

l)rice asked for it."leth cnmadegen
"I first became acquainted with The Western Home Monthiy about six years lneo.ti ac u h

-'IIE-ago, and ever -since then, if 1 did not get the paper each month, I should tbink delicious snappy flavor itMinad's omevery important patof my reading matrwsmissing. Iintend totake imnprts t kitchen and table
The Western Home Monthly the, rest cf my days. Ail my subscribers aredshstamkeLnm n eige witlî the magazine; in fact, I do net remember getting a-single complaint csoeswn

about it. It is neyer any trouble te get renewais." esoeswn

= ONE VEAR FOR ONE DOLLAR

THE WESTERN 13OME K MToigna
WI NNI lýE G ocetrand GENTLEMEN: c taiesue

eces :PLEAS8E 
PIND ENCLOSED 8 ..... FOR . .......mbest Rts popularity bas bred imit-The :SUB13CRIPTION TO TEE WESTERN *~MM MONTEL?. TO BE SENT TO- ators. The Le& & Perrins'

een. .af 
of the ORIGINAL Worcester-rited = RE$T ............

flw EJP".#, OST OFFICE. .......... PROVINCE .hi.. Sauce......ene. ,For nfants
S=. '; ê &Invalide

IIUIIIANutritious, Didt for Ail Ages. PLEÂSE 'W RITE L I L __________

Keep Horlick's Always on Hand ________________________________ wriwrting advertisers, pleaee mentionQucLu;n ci Hom orl Offic _ e. -H E -E R FO -W -O L R -h -etr H-m -ot

#-~
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The new EATrON Fail and Winter Cataoue has been fashioned to meet the needs of the average-

farrn in Western Canada. No farm should bc withoit a copy. We want evcry farmer, whether

he may buy f rom us or not, to use this Catalogue as a price guide in ail hig purcha8es. By so

doing you can greatly reduce your çoat of living.

Through the medumof this big Catalogue ail of the iAil uines of merchandise are covered ; every need of

advantages of buying fromn a great Departmentali the farm isýanticipated. Whethier it be Caring ap-

Store are brought to your door, even though you parel, houseodgo(s
may be located a thousand miles distant. It offers seodod, or farm implements and

vou the widest selection,.fairest values, finest quai- machinery-in t'Ëis Big Book youwiil find both range

hies, aind a service and guarantee that ensure satis- and value in meeting aIl your needs. There's money

faction in ail your purchases. Il" lor you in cvery page.

Sen1fre on request, to any addrcss

in Western Canada.
WINNIPEG m CANADA
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THE WESTERN HCME MONTHLY

Winning thé War
N this business of beginning, carrying on anc11continuing the war, there are a few tWfnl

that stand out with striking clearness.
1. 'WTeCf the war was declared we had to alc

with promptitude and decision. The temper of thf
canadian ropie justified the action of the pariameni
in caling or volunteers and in ssuin the financW
obligations necessary at the tinie.

2. It ia regrettable that the leadership i the cal]
for volunteers and the control of the finances were in
such, poor hands. It is especiaily regrettable that so
many of the chief officers i the rarmny should have
been appointed as they were.

3. It is nothing short of scandalous that advantage
should have been taken of war conditions by producers
and manufacturers of certain materials. This is
something that could and should have been remedie<
bya government with backbone. It is most scandalou:
ofali that a few of those who have stood most sureli
in the way of gain have had the ear of the goverfiment
inIý,il vital matters.

4. It is a matter of cômmon knowledge that the
high cost of living could have beén lessened by govern-
mental àctioi.three years ago. Belated attempta to
remedy conditions are the surest confession and proof
of this.

5. It is recognized that in thé matter of voluntary
enlistment three great forces have been more or lesm
apathetic. These are: Quebec, the aliéna and a section
of thé labor unions. Thé last named differ from the
othéra in this respect that they object to conscription
of men aloné, wantiftg conscription of ail resources
or nothing. There are many sympathizers aJI ovéî
Canada with this view. Now it is rlear that Québec
might have been educated, though not through the
agency of party govérnment. If such education
were impossible this should have been known ànd
recognized from tbe béginning. It is a poor -time to be
finding it out now. So also thé aliéna should have
been disfranchiséd the moment war was declared,
uiiless they came forward as other Canadians to do
théir part in the struggle. As for thé labor unions
and their sympathizera, they should have been ap-
peaaed or at lesat challenged by Iegislaton providing
for full conscription. This dillydal g with fui]
conscription, tlMs trembling fear the monéyed
interests has been the most pitjalé weaknéaa of
Canadian politicians during the 1a ity years.

6. When, because of mismanagement or otherwise
voluntary enlistment, undér party government, reached
its limits, recourse had to be made eithér to con-

scrition or to non-party government or to both.
The party government decided to try conscription
first and then add the idea of coalition. A more
rational procédure would have been a conference as
to programme and thén a coalition if things were
possible. This failing there could have beén thé
formation of a government on non-party lines, with
all the great interests in the country represented;
thé central planks being win-thé-war and conscription
to the limit. That is where we are heading now,

* and the new policy cannot comue into effect too soon.
It. goes without saying that thia goverirnent should
flot be slécted by any one man, but no'tninated by
the parties and interests concernied. A generai
election witb the two historic parties lined up against
each other would mean either one of two things-
the dominance in the new parliament of anti-con-
scriptîonists, or the immediate organization at tlie
leventh hour of a conscriptionist party, witbout

political leanings, which would in some districts, at
least, carry the polis.

7. It will hé said that it would bé undemocratie
to formi a goverilment of conscriptionists andp lace
tbem in power wvithout an appeal to the people. Thneor-
etically this is so. Practically it is the only open,
course if wé are to remain in the war. And it is the'
only just and wise course, for we must rernain in the
war till thé finish, no matter wlbat occurs. We muîst
remain in it if for no othér reason than seif-defence.
Suppose for a moment, that we were not in tbc war,

- but in the position of the United States four months
ago, %ve sbould find as they did that it would becin-
mediately necessary for us to raise and equip an army
to enter the field, for nothing is more certain than that
Germany bas ber eyes on this Dominion. Her denial
of this is the most certain evidence of the faet. As
a matter of fact we sbould have bad full-orbed con-
script ion-mca and resoures-from the h<eginning,
but as a people wé were prejudiced against man~-
conscription because of our rational dislîke of militar-
ism. There is no0 escape from'going into the struggle
to the limît. Nothing else just now signifies.

8. It mill be urged that such a (foirse wrould be
arbitrary and unfair to the elements mentioncd,
that ia a matter of tbis kind our Canadian citizen has
cqual9 rigbts witb bis neighbor. This brings us to the
heirt of tbe quesfion. The only ground to take in a
miatter where the fate of the Empire is at stake la
that any citizen who is not as Britisb as the king
hiiiisp]f is not a good enough Canaidiagn at this timp.
If nYv man cdaims anv siperior allegitrnoe, po<litival
or otherwise, he sbouldf be ignored. C(kal 'yv we have
n1,Io a mistake in failing to eipbasizc ouîr British

C 'h '< M'f.XVehave been to inr slathis itter.
lhVavearepted into fill itizenshilp those who at

hrart w%-cre disloyal tb British (onflection. u ho indeed-

Editorial
were and are no* out of sympathy with our idéals and
traditions. Our immigration policy bas been nothing
short of a huge blundér. Groups of men, notoriously
anti-British, are settled i scores of constituenciés in
Western Canad, and they hold the balance of power.
These men have turned our elections, in other, words
théy are dictating our policies. It must be under-<7
stood from coast to coast that nio one la worthy of
enfranchisemént wvho is not British in sympathy. If
we do not find sufficient justification for continuing
the war to a succéssful issue, on thé ground that
civilization requires it, 'wé can find the justification
in thé fact thàt we are out to préservé the good namé
and honor of the Empire. Frankly, one must con-
fess that if there is a general election v'ith conscription
as an issue,, thére is danger bécausi' of the mixed
character of oijr p6pulation, that thé o-esult in many
quartera wiil bé most discouraging.

9. Theré are then two great duties for Canadians,
the first to organize for prosécutîng the war to a
finish, the second to organize our life so that while wé
welcome every man to itizenship it is on thé undér- j
standing that -hé -wi il gét a- fair Ideat and - ni rtura
*grant us his unquestioned Ioyaty, which means not
only loyalty to ail that is Canaian., but to al the
projects of the Empire.

The Libers! Convention
sa *n HERE, has béén héld in Winnipeg what was

terméd a jibéral Convention. Thé title seens
to have béén unfortunate, for thé résolutions

1 passéd did not sééià to smack of Libéralism, and thé
8 discussions lacked thé freedoni that is usually coupled
r with thé naine. One can pass ovér thé minor résolu-.
0 tions which wére good of thé kind and quite in order.
> Thé interést centrés in the two main expressions

regarding thé winning of thé war and thé leadership
of thé party.

In thé former thére was a brave attempt to show
éarnestness,' but whén thé véneer was removéd by
thé proposed améndmént, thé barrenness of thé thing
stood révéaléd. Thé knowledge that thé succeeding

3 résolution was to endorse thé présent Libéral leader,
-who has avowed himself i opposition* to conscription,

made it impossible for thé membéra to accépt thé
amendinent. Thé result was thé résolution as drawn
in committée, a résolution that may mean anything.*

Thé Western Home Monthly feéls that just now
we do not want résolutionÊ that 'are thé offspring. of
compromise or thé children of political bopes. W hat
wé neéd in Canada is a non-party government organ-
izéd to win thé war. Thé limé up into parties after
thé war la over must look after itself.

\It might hé possible for thé Libérais to swing into
lime al thé non-conscriptionists of thé West (and
considéring thé 'numbér of alién votera, non-con-
scriptionista are quite numérous); it might also be
possible for thémn to commnand a solid Quebe-but
what then? What if victory under such conditions
were won?

Wé have boys at thé front. We havé an Empire
to su pport. Wé havé a world to savé. That la
emough.ý

National Morality
I~NY one who goes up and down the land looking
IW Uat people and reviewing théir actions must h4

Unconvimced that thé one gréat outstanding need
for present and future is good old-fashiomed morality.
In soe cases wbat is démandéd is personal purity
in othéra commercial honesty, in othera politicai
uprightne,"s, in others social righteousness. The
gréat need is always thé saine, a sensé of right, a passion
for goodnéss._

Now it ia cléar that rightéousméss must begin, with
thé individual. It must reach out froni thé individual
to thé group.

Individual rigbteousness dépends in part upon
beredity. Moral degenérates are bora rather than
mnade. Thé state can éasily prevent thé increase
of thé feeblé-minded and morally depraved. In thé
next place individual- morality clepends upon enIviron-
ment. Under certain conditions people easily flu
into sin and when conditions are favorable- they find
it easy to folow thé path of virtîme. It is easy for any

,cotmmunity, through wisé régulation of ail that sur-
rounds youing life to maké rigbt-doing the course most
e&gily followed. Ia thé third place individual hé-
havior dépende upon éducation, especially upon thé
éducation of home, sehool and thé social assemblage.
It is difflcult to say wbich of these exerts théegreatest
influencé. Thé bebavior of eilidren at acool la
,notoriously better than their behavior at home, and
thé leasoas of both home and school often give way to
thé cruder and grossér ethics of thé market place and
thé political forum.1

1 So thé remedy for thé ills wé havé doca not lié with
amy one power or agency. Ia particular thé way of
salvation ig mot hy in troducimg into the schools formaI
religionus instruction, -as if thé recognition of God
wvouhl appease Hlm and work a miracle among thé
people. Thé school bas many wavs of directing yoiing
life and sobas thé home, and it would he foolisbness
for eithér to dépend upon a forrnal exercise, m-hcn a
living metbod mav hé cînployed. Among thée living
inethodsÉre personal exanîple, thé use of good literaturn

and history, formali nstru'ction, and aboyé ah Insistence
upon good behavior. But éven though the two
fundamental institutions, aided by religious organiza-.
tions do ail that is possible, tbey cannot alone énsure
national morality. Tlié period %Nben lifé idéals are
moat surely fixed is durîag adolescence. Then life is
at a White heat.' Then it is open to ail appéals whéther
for good or évil. In one month in a wrong busiess
house a young man mnay learn more of evil than ia
whole life at sthool, ln one wéek of a political campaign
he may fnrswéar ail tbat hé evér learnéd regarding
civic righteousness. So strong la thé power of customa
uponi growimg boys and girls.

Iti l necessary then that every mani r%%rd himself
as a teacher of morala, a teacher by examplè. The
only hope for a nation is that thé mass may approach
thé lével of thé highést. Tempérance, personal

puiyand godlinesia high places are infectious.
Cuidty, disbonest.y and bestiality are equally in-
féctious. There is nothing so potent for righteousnéss
i a community as a man or woman wbo lives the
simple pure and unselfish 111e. It was no accident
that the Master of -men -uséd as a récruiting speech
the simple phrasé: "Foilow Me."

Sifnl of the TIMes

eýNEf thé most chéering signe of thé times la the
= oIngf thé résolution by thé Libéral Con-

vention in Winnipeg on t hé question of nation,-

"That thé féderal goverament prohibit thé manu-
facture, importation, exportation, storage or sale of
intoxicating liquors within thé Dominion of Canada
for thé purpose of utilizing thé food values to thé
fulléat extent."

Thé reason given was pérhaps not ail that an out-
and-out prohibitionist, would liké. Liquor la bad
becausé of its efféot on thé mental, moral and so"al
hife of thé community. Indeed théré is nothing to bé
said i its favor apart from the fact that it has a use
as a mdiciéeor tonic. Yetifis agreat thing to get a
pronounoement from such an influential body even on
thé grounds set forth- in thé résolution.

Be Xot Dluoouraged
là~ neéd mot gét too discouragéd bécause of thé

Russian retreat. Thé more territory taken
bhythé enémy thé -more théré la to prteet.

As one ofthéir own numbér said: "There la littleto be
gained by advamcing thréé or four humdred miles into
Rcussia." Napolcon, in thé saine way, once said:
"I havé thoughit out four or five ways of invading
Englamd, but f havé neyer foumd a waY of getting <u t
again. p Thé war la going well. It may hée one yéar
or two yeara or ten yéara tili thé finish* but thé finish
la coming in thé form of a victory ior democracy.
OnIy let us hé worthy and in due tume we shaHl have a
glorions péace.

M Oppotunity
IiIND Providence has blessed us with a bounteousI*Iharvest .Wé mayW)ek upon it rnirely as a

i prsonal gift or we may regard it as a solemn
trust to hé uscd for otir fellow men andi for otîr Alliés'
in thé war. This latter thought should surély hé ia
oiîr mindà. In these days no man can live unto
himself. No matter how mueh any of us may give in
time and money we cannot mensuré uip te those youmg
men who gave tlieir lives la thé gréat heroic cause.
Therefore, as thé fields hégin te retura their weaith,
let thé thought of wasting nothing and of givimg away
ail we can afford hé in our minde. And may this hé
more than a pions wish.

The Coming Day of Deliverange
[EVER before lias thiere heén stucli a tierningJI 1I oint in lînsan history. Neyer béfore has
j jtie ré been. iich a colossal struggle as is now

liting NvagedI MNillions of nien have diéd, mililions
of w -omen and eidren have been driven from their

hines. Iluiman suffering amd misèry sucb as thé
m-orld lias neyer knhwm before haveý replaced peace,
liappinessana-d orderly lIfe in greitt areaâ of the old
w orld. %Vherever (Cerinan uarmies have passéd there
hma.4 been a hzrvest 'of dish'înor for wonîen, of cruel
death for c'hildren and old in, and of unprecedénted
ravagimg and dest;îictýn. Ail that violence, decéit,
riithlessméss and "*terrihiétnetas" coîîld accomplish b as
1i<'ii aceomplishied over iii)iîîconsiderahle portion of
the 'European continenit. F'or fortiy yeurs Germaiy

*okdat ber preparations té set'e world dominion.*
Btit rlber vatintetd "éfleùien<y,- lier savage ruthîless-
iii'ss lnaeation, hiave failt-f. Those who swill livé
in thé years to coine w ill have a better measure tlîan
.%e (an have' wof tihe grandeur andilhe horror
of thîis présont tiin. aînd of howv much hli"heen won
for mnaiikiîid 1) -tviliedéfeat of thé German assAult

1)011 vvliatim and freedom. For 'ilîe defeat is
al1ready b'niiî maitiîest. Thé day of deliverancé
from t'Oie C<erniarî menacé tfe thé 4)rinciples upon

l frve i<untries are hit is coming. To
hm~~t ti (ay la the supreine diîty of évery Cana-
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qourslir -al/yl/malAe al n4p4l
Powder by day as off en as you like, but if you really want the charm

Of "a skin you love f0 touch, " do, do let your skin breath...çt night

IF you care for the looks of your skin, if
you really want a clear, fresh complexion,

dnt go to bed a single night with powder
flakes and the dust and grim of the day st;ili
lodged in the delicate pores.

Use this special Woodbury treatment
reizularly each night and see wha< a wonder-
fui difference it will make in your skin.

Dip a cloth in warm water and bold it to the face until

the skin is damp. Now take a cake of Woodbury's Facial
Soap and go over your face with the
cake itself. 'Then dip your hands in For sale t'y

warm waterand with the tips of your C dr i aPLro

fingers work up a lather from the soap coast to coait.

left un your face. Rub thiscleansing,

antiseptic lather thoroughly into the 'Pores of your skin,
always with an upward and outward motion. Rinse thor-

oughly with warm water, then with cold. If possible rub

your face for a f ew minutes with a Piece of ice.

Get a 'cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap today and

begin tonight this famous skin treatment. A 25c cake is

sufficient for a month or six weeks.

Send now for a
week's-size cake

if you would
Soap, send 4c and we will send

N'ou a cake large enough for a week's
use. Write today! Address the
Aiidrew jergens Co., Ltd., 2409
Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ontario. -
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AStrenio us Hour
By W. R. Gihbertý

*T was ou the edge of dark, and wvhich nais floatino' tbrough this Est
as Hugli Wendover toiled along African town, it was important that lie
the lanes of loose sand, which "should get to Engiand with haste. Whllen
do duty for stroots at'Beira, the policeman turned to give(Ilhe auswer
lie was aware that someone to his question -lie hiad already decided

vaà following him. He wondered idly that at ail costs lie would flot barrender
Who it couid ho, and as the darkness his froodom.
camle on apace, hie was, coflscious of a "éSenor Hatzoid, lie say dwo yoars ago.
littie prickliig about bis spine. Newly He neyer seo yyii silice."an-ived from Rbodesia, and meaning "No, 1 daresay not, and you can tel
WtJin the next few hours to take the bim fron me that le's the most infernal
uaiiboat hiomewatd bound for Engiand, liar, like most of the breed lie cornes
ho knew no one at Bira, who was likoîy from"
to be intrested in his movements, and The German fipped an oath, and took
was the more inystifiod hat aflyofle a step forward, as if ho meant business,
Whould shadow bis stops. He passed the but as Wendover rose front the table,
open front of a lighted cafe, and when bie ov-idntly changed bhis mind; and said
safe i the sliadows on the furthor aide, something in Portuguese to the police-
ho iooked back over lis shoulder. The vaan who again 8poke.
mnan w-ho was following him was dressed "You viii corne-a vid me, senor."
in uuiform, and just behind bim there_ "No,' answrred Wendover, aud spraug
was ýanother man in white ducks, and
wearing a aun helmet.

Hlugli Weudover considered the pair as
they waddied through tbe soft sand, tben
mitterçd te hiniseif:

"Tbis tls getting interesting. I won-
der what their gume is.?"~
-In order to flnd an answer to the

question, -lie turned bac-k, passed the man,-
ia uniform, and seated hirnself at one
of the cafo tables. Quite cooly lie calied
for. a drink, lighted a cigarette, avd thon
examined tbe two men in the sandy
street. Tbe man in uniform ho easily
idontified as a Portuguese policeman,
whist tho othor man wbo had now
joinod him, s.eemed vaguely faniiar te
bis mi, though lis identity eluded him.
Tbe two stood in earnest confabulation,
glancing in bis direction from time to
time, and Wendover watcbed -the mail in
wbite ducks, searcbing bhis own memory
for the dlue which persistently evaded
h4m. Thon sud.denly he remembered and
laugbed.

"The fat German at Mozambiquo!"
lis mind traveiod backward two years.

Ho was standing outside a shop, iookiug
at tbe Birmingham-made curies, iMOIS,
knivos and wbat-not whiobh ittered tho
window, wbeu out of an alley by the
side of the ghop, bad broken a small
Ùigro -boy, yelptng with terrer. Curions
to know the caude of the boy's frigbt,fio
had looked up the alley to see a big, fat
Teuton in pursuit, sjambok in hand. It
had beon the work of a second to thrust
eut a gaitored leg, and tbie Teuton's
discomnfiture had beon complete. As the
Grman bad picked bimself up, bee had
looked -around to meet Wendover's smil-
ing eyes.

"Cott!" h lie a& cried, "Gott!" and'
thon made for rWendover with tbe sjam-

The scelle that foliowed bad beon a
< pajfu1on-for the German, and it hsd

Q ~~ed with the latter lying in the gar-
bage of the street, writhing with the
pain that a wbip 'of rhino-bide can
infliet.

And now? Wendover saw sornetbing
pass from the German's band to the
policeman, and the latter nodded, thon
nioved slowly towards the table where
ho was seated.

"You core along with uW,'Seor,"

vodth oiceini natoiitýë" Sir Erie Geddes bas been appointed new Firstvoiee.Edward Carson. Sir Eric is one of the handful"What for?" asked Wendovor sharply. comparative obscurity with the advent of the wa
The policeman waved a band towards born in India, but owing bis ability in a large del

thefatGoran.forty-one years old, which makes bis app
,"De gentleman dore,' hoi say you steai h oiea a ibs purso, dat you knock -him down at sud.denly forwaid.Tepoimawsb

Mozambique an' don run away." taken by surprise, and 'backing, pitchled tu
"And wben did I do -all this ?" asked ovèr a chair into the soft sand of 'the ný

Wendover, glancing froin, the policeman street. The fat Teuton imposed his bulk, nô
to the German, wbo-hld drawn nearer, but' a straigbt left-lîander knockod ail pa
and wýas now regarding him with a ma- the wind out of lîini and turned hlim 1
Iieiotis grin wrinkling bis gross facze. half-way round. The policeman m'as di]

ThePortuguese consulted the Germian, already struggiing te bhis feet, an<l a in.
and Wendover took the opportunity td waiter was rimning to intercept tbe iiii
coilsior bis position. The thing was a En l»Shman. The chance of escape wvas ci
moere plant of course, but if, as it appear- of t le siigbte.st. and t here was but a re
ed, the German was a person of impor- moment available, but Wendover took ali
tance on the coast, it niight turn Out it. 1He flung a chair in front of the hur- tio
ratiier seriou% silice Portugue-se colon- rving waiter, bruslied aside -the -band bel
iiji4ice is not always for the man with wbich the policeman clutehed at his ti
%-ho lias the shertest purse. if the Ger- legs, and dashed into the street. -1 jr
'maiia testified that lie was a 'thief, it moment later, as hoe plougbed tl'rough a]
%vofld be difficuit to disprove it, the the soft sands. a chioruis of vells behind asg
Mobre particularly as 'io knew no one him told lîim that the bunt w-as out. aig
i'Poira. At the verv least. arrest He toro ]lis hardest over the loose, th4

WOU1Pin ean that hoe would mis Me boat siifting sand of the street, and hoe had hil
for .výik1i hoen'as waiting; sud if tliere not goiivs tNentv Yards l,,fore h'( real- hl>
Ias anvthing- in the rumor of war ized that straight i!acing wouldnet do.

It was like running bètween sand dunes,
terriblv bhard work; and et any, moment
bis flight was liable to interruption from
the darkness ini front of him. Re iooked
anxiously around. An opening between
two bouses presented itself. t was
littie iMore than an aliey, and for auy-
thing- he knew to the contrary, it might
enîd in a -c'-de-sac, but that was'& risk
there wvas no avoiding, and there were
risks just as grave ini the open street.
He took the opening, -and folowed the
alley between tali, w~inow1ess or &but-
tered bouses a quickly and as expodi-
tîously as he could. He heard the pur-
suit pause ut the entrance of thepas-
sage, and foýi a brief moment he stood
to listen. Thé~ soft swishing of the sand
and the sound of voices told Mm that
the pursuit had dividod,' that at leasti
two men were foliowing him along the1
alley.1

He rau forward once more, lookingi
from right to left for any opening ý h-1
tween the blind walls on either aide ofi

st Lord of the Admiralty, succeeding Sir
il of reat Britishers who emerged out of
Ir Th new First Lord is a Scotchman,
lgree to an American training. He is only
:pointment Al the more, remarkablc.

)im. Ho found one at last, took the
irn as it offered itseif, and followed a
inrom,, tortuoue way -that led ho knew
iôt where. A little way down hie nov
itî ho paused te listen a second time.
A label of voies, Roundiug from the
ireetion of the street told him that the

nain pursuit was returning, and look-
ng down the blackness bebind lium, he
iught the red glow of a cigarette, and

ealizxd that ono of the pursuers was
imost at4his heels. Silently, lie began
ýrun again, and as the passage turned,
['came awaro of a large doorway witb
îe deor ajar. He hesitated, and peeped
nside. AI! n'as in darkness, and wit)iin
ippoare-d some sort of yard, for outli.-d
[ainst tho whitowasbed vails ho eaught
ight of some crates. H1e slippod through
,h door. thoughtfully pushed it te hi-
id bim and tiien' concealed-Ilnself
Imjind a couple of packing cases.
Crouclîing there, ho heard the cautious

steps of one of bi» pursuers pass the
door, and tbree minutes after the-éound
of sevoral men in ex.cited conversation,
toid him that othors wore following the
narrow- way. He wiped the sweat fromn
bis face and chuckiod to himseif.

"Lucky I found that doorway, they'd
have had me, sure, if X hald kept on."

Two minutes later, howover, lhe was
not quito 50 sure of his iuck. A door
opened somewhere at the far end of the
yard, and -as lie caught 'the' gleami of a
kerosene lamp swinging towards .'hum, lhe
crouched lower betweeî the, mheltering
packing cases, and waited breathlmsly.
The liglit passed quite elôse 'eo .htin;80
close that, as 'they passed. bis . hiding-
place, lie eaught sight of a man'a legs
encased in white ducka, and by stretch-
ing bis arma could have touched them.
He waited wondering what was to hap-
pen, and tLon to bis oars came the grat-
ing of a key in the lock, w-hen the liglit
passed him again, aud somewhere a door
crasbed te. Ho guessed what hl hlip-
pened, and whistlod softiy.

'¶Phow! Locked in!"~
A moment'à consideratioii told hlm

that it was well to make sure, aud
cereeping out f rom bhis hiding place lie
made'bis way to the door and cautious-
ly_ tried. it. Lt was undoubtediy locked.
,Re lookod around, and then as quietly
as ;lo could, moved one of the packing:
cases, and mouuting it, stretdied a baud
te 'the top". of the, wail. Me drew beck
haatily as it eucounterod a chevaux-de-
freise'of"larp trou.

Escape from the yard was barred that
.way, and hie began to prospect for nomne
other way- out. Tèhe edge of a low build-
ing'outliuiid« againat the stars caught bis
eye. Witb heaid of a packing case he
could cltib that;.and perhapéý frorn the
beight, df it 'beh might fid nme means
of egross. Ife cdiÈbed on te'tihefIat roof,
a.nd féjand- anoitherl'uilding Immedigtely
iu front of it, writh nme stops leading
up to it. He'moulitfd them, and at the
top- foudd himseir oùt the roof of a hlgh
building frorn whieh lho could mec the
Iights pf Beira andv of the i0hipping on
the front. He s.urveyed the acenelorm,
this gt*l-like hoiglit, aud humuied
t'houghtfully te himmelf-ý

«Twinkle, twtukle, litthe tar,
llow I wonder- what you are,
Up above the world do higli,
Like a--

Ho 'broke off, as the awkwardueso of
bis position tbrust itself upon hlm. The
view was admiirabhe, 'but bow te become
part of the v1iaw himmoîf was. the thlng
thiat conterned bint. Hum position, aq-he
knew, was net merely awkward; ltt ras
positively dangerous. A stranger waik-
iug on the open roofs ta llkely te Ïbe sus-
pected of a lover's ardor, of Wich ho
mnay lie quite guiltiese, end a kuife-
thrust is quicker than a question, and
often more final. Wendover knew that,
and knew aise that it was imperative
that lie sliould reacli terra firma at the
earliest possible moment. Ho wondered
if there was another stjtircase other than
the eue by whichh e, had ascended, and.
began te walk acrose the flat roof. hon
suddenly lie trod on notbing, and s'bot
dowu into an iuky blackness, which, as
bis head came jute contact witb omre-
thing liard, was momentarily illumiued
by the liglit of a thouaand stars.

Wbhen Weudover recovered cousclous-
ness ho found himoielf lu aimost cern.
pieto darknoess. Heoat up, tryiug te
remomber wlist bad bappeued, aud very-
speedily realised that ho miust have
failen through smre open trap-door tn
the roof on whlihlie had been walkiug.
His head felt ore, but as ho tretched
himself hie reaiized ithat lie was practic-
aliy unliurt, sud that ne bones were
broken. Ho rose ,slowly to bis foot aild
lifted his eyes te look for the trap-door,
and by that meaus* te discover the stops
or ladder that led to the rooms. A in-
gle star burning whitely, revealed wbat
he sought, and groping in the 'blackness
ho found a fiig!bt of wooden atairm. Hlm
foot was already on the howet step,
wben a seund broke the stilluess,_ and
made him pause.

"No, ne, I wilh not; 1 do not want te
marry yen!"

The volce was a girh'm, the toues of It
betrayed great agitation, even fear, aud
it was uumistakabiy Engliali. Weudover
listened, sud following on the firet volce
came a second, guttural sud masculine,
but in toues se 1ev that the words were

- - ~, ' .AZS.,5'M -.. ~ ~ ~- - -'~- - ___________________
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foeato him; thei came the firet <'No, É do not forget. I remember. f
iroice again.- ru like the dog, but how you corne here,
S "No, 1 will not. Net for worlds; I dat 1 do not know, but 1 know you do

do nào believe in your prieat, and 1-I not leave here-no, net by yourself.
ha mn' lugbrta atdmianWhen I have' ytu done vitth, ve draw

A mn'slauh, rutl ad dminntyou.oud ad der back-carrion. Do you
foilowed on this outhurat. understand dat, -Englishman V"

'Vot t" came the guttural voice. «"you %Vendover understood quite well.
hate me, youi lofer. But when we haf Witb an affetation of beiplessnesa he
!oI<e4before der priest, an' when my looked around th# rorn, cauglit the girl'@
frau ben for von week, ne, for #'on day, eyes flxed on him full of mingleti fear
v ou viii change andi you vili lof me like andi admiration. Rje caught ber eyes,
1CIeopatra lof der Mark Antony. 1 shall looked quickly firatat the lamp, then at
show yon how-how to lof." the door, and caught the gîrl'a eyea

Agalu the laugli aounded, coarèe and açain. An almoat imperceptible nod told
brutal; and Wendover turned to the him that ahe bomprehended bis game,
stairs which led to the roof. The voices and looking again et the Germait he
sounded from tbc roorn below, and hie spoke:
ii» sure somne deviltry was in progress "But will you not make terme? You
there, aome deviltry of whicb one of his wen't shoot me here; surely at any rate
own countrywomen was the victimi. He you won't shoot me before the girlT"
iroped about for the staircase which led "'No. Me not shoot you before der
out-of the room downwards, carefully, girl. But we let you vot you say? Wid-
for be hadl no 'desire to stumble again. nesa tîhe marriage. Den you die like a
Mie band encountered a rail, and as it dog. Ver I 'had not forgotten Englisb
*id so la aound of scuffling feet eacheti swine. 1 remember der day two years
hum followed b a giml's an 1?hed cry. ago at Mozambique. Anti now another

ne! No;1Iwlll not! 1<t me go,

."LIet you go, my bretty dear? No fear,
you, sball be my frau, my lovey one,

ýeinterruption came f rom Wendover,
a treami of light issuing f rom a .alf-~

lgtof the words wbich lhe hati over-
berexplained itacîf. Three men were
interoom, one of thern the fat Ger-

mnw.ho had tried to square accounts
with him an bour ýago, the second was-
a lean individual, of the diasolute, dec-
naturalised type thiat baunts the coat,
wbÏiluft the third, thouglh dressed in the
conventional garb bf a priest hadavl
lainous face, purpie and bbluand
probably not what bis garb proclairned.
But it was 't4icfourth person in the
drame that took Wendovcm'a eyc. She
was young, 'prtty, and had a*freshness
of complexion that proclairned that she
had nort long been on the coast, furthem-
more, she waa unmistakably English.

'The look of relief that leapcd in to bier
eyes as elhe saw Wendover decided hirn,and be adivanced into the room. The fat
Germait stared at him, ms le advanccd
intq the room. The fat German stamed
at .him witb bis pig-!ike eyes, as if the

ibt of tbcm was not to bc believeti,
wist the dissolute one in sheer aston-
lshi6ient rclcascd Ibis hold on the girl,
*ho immediately put a couple of yards
between 'heracif and her persecutoma.-
Then the big Gemman- fotnd bis tengue.

"Der - " he ejaculated in an anîazed
air. Then le spoke quickly to bis com-
panions, and a second Inter Wendover
found -himself looking inte tbe black
muzzle of -a nachine-pistol, beld in the
bands of the pseedo-priesi.

"Oh," cried the girl, sobbing witb fear,
wbilst the big German latighed aloud.

"Pud Up your bands! " lie sbouted.
"Quickly, or bv-y.ou die!"
Wcndover recognizedtb 'at for the

moment the gante hati gone against 'him,
and rcgrctted that ble had not been more
diacreet. Hie put up bis bande, and the
German chueckled witb delight.

«ç arn vcry gla t te se yen," 'lie said. Miss loyd George, daughter of Gre at Brita
"I1 havé~ been leeking for yen aIl tbrou g% payg4und of the nursery for munition w
der place. It la very goot of you to prommnent Young lady makes a charming nur

L i. -- l T~.~. ,and taking -care of the little eidren of the1
corne herc <. my vedding. JuUt st<ep where the great arsenal is located. Miss LI.
forward te der table bere, an.' 1 tell you frjends with the lots and tbey enjoy ber ten(
someding-seineding that interest you." of England's most prominent personages.

Wendovcr followed directions, and are among the actV

stepped te the table in the middle of 'tie
reom, and as he diti so measuired the dis- 4day have come-der day of Germany
tance te tbe larnp, then be leoketi at the ani' der ('na.
fierman again. Hie bad littie hope of lHe latîglied again, and turned te' the
mercy at the German'a hands, but be badÇAÀriest. "Antonio give der gun te Pete,
not aurrendereti the hiope of deliveri'îg and get out der Massbook. Der Inglisli-
lîotb hinisif and the whitefaced Englisl mant will he der second vitness, an' dat
girl, wbose sobs filled the moein. yl niake id more lega-ob, mooch

"'Gott," saiti the German. "You obey mr.
Wvhen der Cerman speak, dat la vot aIl He Iauigbed onîleli t sonie jest
your dog ef a nation do before vary long. in iils owf words. and Wenîlover flasbed
Ves," lie answered, as Wendover's eyes a look aVtte tgiri. Tears still lingered
shôt a question, "der day baf corne. Tt about ber eyeîidsi but tîhe eyes theni-
is dra der sttupendous war, an' we selves were lert. andi lier bearing told
male 4er .h,'inn ing livre in Beira. 1 kili 1dm that she was ready. The man Pete
yeu, and 1i narry vouir liddîe country- stretchled a hand for tîh(-itol. anîd un
wotiuin. who dot- not lof me-et- the moment whlst the iviapotu was
D)er î'ews arrive v1iie -P e eý rnnnîng ehng-ýing lhands. Wendover wiing baek
lifter vn whcl br s~ parable.. bis arm. and his clenchled fiý,t casbed
Ag 1 I n after vol'. s0 der '1ln into the lamp. w.

111111-""Noir!" lie Shoute(li .\o
Voit frgi't tiibat vou d1id not ,,:it(-h, 1-iniseltf. lie stet'Isîîddl,ilv in the

L' ý(.' I , 11îtl ''1fior-' n 1 Idarkness that l'ad followed hi-' de4fruc-
have Cernle lîeef nlymvo\nwIi . tion ef the lanluj. AsQoîlalter tîhe

a istol cracked, and a bullet wbistled ever
îr.By -thue laah of the piatol lie

caught; sight of the girl 'half way to the
door.
r "Hurry.." he cried, and gripping a bent

awood chair, stood, upright as he caught
the aound of a heavy rush acreas the reom.
He felt, rather than lie aaw, the German

Dburrying to intcrcept the girl at the deer,
sanîd regardîcas of the window behind

b im, which would reveal bis position te
1the man at tbe other end ef tlue room,
b ie swung -bis chair and struck with allI

b 'is migbt at tbe fat Teuton. The chair
1aplinteredti t kindling wood, but tbe
,grosa body of the German went down
aand frl again.st the door, a second later

the girl bad passeti through.
1 The pistol cmacked agaiui, and his, left

camm fe11 useless by .his aide as bce 'caugbt
the sound of rushing feet. He stooped,

rand stili holding the piece of cbairback
.tbat remained te, him, tried te roll the
tGerman away f rom the.doer. He moeved
ibu-y but a littie, anti then as his second
îassailant flung himsclf at lîim out of
rthe darkness, he.jabbed at -hitu with tlue

that seemed -4e him te bel wonacrîuiy
cornposed. "Be carefiiL The stairs3 are
here."1

lier hand was on his armm guiding hini,
anti two minutes later they were ini the
atreet. As they ateppeti into it, a steam.
er's simca seunded f rom the sea-f ment,
tbree long blasts. Wendever knew that
it was thue steamer whieb he had te
catch, that but haîf-an-lueur remalnad
te hlm. Yet be did net hesitate.

"Wbere bave yen te go?" he aaked
sharply, meving away f rom the house
frmr whieb bbcy hati escapcd. "Tell me,
quiek !"

'«I arn geing by the steamer to. Eng.
land-my .lnggage-"

At the corner of the street stood two
or three ef tbe little trolleys W'hich at
Beira do duty for tramways, herse
vehicle& and motor-cars, witb a cmowd of
Kaffirs standing by. In a twinkling
tbcy were seated aide by aide in one of
these adult perambnlatois, and Wend.
ovel: was giviîug orders.

"Ya, ya, we cut aleng like a light-
ning,"; answered a grinning Kaffir, and
a moment later t'hey wceeun motion, the
two tmlley-Kadhlrs paddling quickly ini
the sof t sands between the rails.

Tluey wvere on the steamer before the
girl noticeti bis amm.

"Oh, you are burt," sle cried, ber fe
full of dismay, hem eyes sbining with
sweet concema.

«II think the bonc of the forearm la
broken," he owned, "but if yen wili go
to your cabin and rest, I will flnd the
doctor. There is sure te be one &board!"

"«Ne," said the girl witb decision. 1«1
will find him mnyself. Yeu ait there.
1 will be back as q'uickly as ever 1 ean."1

* * * *e

It was early îîext merning and the
sbip was plouglîing northward when
Wendover, bis arm ini &plil~ts, met hier
under the awniug. -His eyes lighted
with pleasure, anîd there wvas a welcome
ini her's to whichi lie ivas not indifferent.

*'How is the arm ?" she asked quickly.
"Doing nicely," lè- answered, "the

doctor lias just:seýen it."
Slie looked at him, s&hyly, then &lie

lauglied a littIe.
-Don't you thiiik we might get intro-

duced te each othier ?"
"It would be as. weil, certainly,» he

laughed hack. "But 1 haven't any cardia
witIh me. My namne's Wendover-Hugh
to niy friends, profession nil, though for
tiie hîst eiglîteen nioîîths I've been pros-
pecting ini Northiern Rhodesia. I've somie
means, and for the rest, England i.s My
nation, and as it turuis out to be brut
what that fat Cemia said, 1 dare say

(Çontinued on Page 9)

INSTANT
ain's premier, with one of ber charges in the

orkers' babies at Woolwicb, England. This
se. She is "doing ber bit" aiding in nursing
wbrkers in the munitions plants at Woolwich,
loyd George bas the happy faculty of nuaking
der care. The nursery is sponsored by some
sdy Henry Grosvenor and Ml'ss Lloyd George
workers and supporters.

splintered wood in bis hand. iTeeuou-
tered somctluing soft anud yielçlIing. soune-
thing that as bhe encountered it Sent a
shuddem of luorror titrougli hum, and a
yell of pain broke on thue darkness as
bis a-isailant staggered back. For the
Vhird time the pis.tol spoke. ani by ifs
flash Wendover saw the psendtýo-priest
witlu bis band pressed over his eve, and
knew 'tluat the luorror lie had experienced
wws not; unwarranted.

But sometlîing else .lie saw ab.o. Tîhe
door was bendin hîack, it w'as ojeningr
a verv little. Hie StOOI)ed tof ug at tlue
,Gernuan wvith bis one available liand. and
as lie did se the lîresure of flue door
against thte gro-ss body aided Iii., lfforfs.
and a nuoment Inter he slipped out of
the room, and encotintered tlhe girl just
outside

,ýlvditi yen wait? Qntick! Wic

'-TIhis ivay," snid the' girl in a voive
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The Hunger Moon
By H. Mordiner Batten.
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like Kaswin, would follow exaetly Loin-
bert's movement, drinking when Lombert
drank, diving bis hand inte the sait or
sugar tin instantly Lombert's band was
withdrawn, and so on. Thus he imbibed
the babits of civilization. He learnt to
eat canned peas with bis hunting knife
and with wonderful dexterity, though
swilling down vast volumes'of cofféee with
one's mouth fuil of dry bread was an
act wbich took somne days te master.

It neyer seemed to occur to Lombert
that the natural resuit of their chance
meeting was that they niust'part after
the usual period of bospitality, and now
between intervals of ighting fires and
groveiling the slush from the bottom of
bis assessinent trench, Lombest amused1

hiinself by :rigging up the kid with
decent gear." An old buckskin parki of
Indian origin, lavishly ornamented with
stained porcupme quilis and glass beads,

Vwas.cut down for Kaswi, Kaswin, with
eYes of pride, watched. its developinent, as
likemise he watched the skilful ctt*n
down of an old pair of shoepacks, and
the reduction of a .pair of b~ to, fit
bis 'own diminutive members. Th e resuit
of this absorbing proces was that one
gorgeous May morning Kaswin strutted
on to the verandah.-apparently for the
Sole purpose of ailowmng the calf to, se
him, respiendent in such garments #s he
had neyer dreamt he might live to wear.
The tan shirt exactly matched the rich
color of bis skin, and the brightly tinted
ornaments seemed in natural harmony.

The moose caif regarded him curiously,
then suddenly wheeled, squealed, shook
hýr head, and bolted, round the clearing.

But that day the heart of the boy was
heav'r, in sp*te of the pride that was at
bis soul. Thege two men had not yet.
corne to know each other, as they came tol
know each other in later years. They
could not read'each other's thoughts by
the pu"si of a glanoe, and neither knew
what was in the imid of the other during
that sunny May day. Out on the lake
the loons cailed, and though th the boy
the sad note wassadder than ever before
to the man it was the joyous voicý o
sprimg.

That ni lt, when the fireffies flickered
and !êhi d along the ma4ln, Nat
Lomabert leant against the corner post
and watched the sat ghostly beamas of
the aurora fleet northward. "Nat; old
boy," he soliloq uised, "I guems a good

thig'shappenedfor ou. AMore theee
yvoungsters camne along there was nothing

for it but whisky. It was getting you

~W.*mblIah.d.t#5~1

H T wusvr early in the sprin
wbile the rei*n f GlacirC
tng wa stU a quagmire, thý

abl-starved, rEcgged a,
homelèse -Indian boy arrivedi

lombert's shanty and offered to trade
utçaddle-legged, wild-eyed moose cal
clearly only a few days old, for foo
The caif was tired anddejected as th
boy b.mcl, and as Lombert regarded th

r, the boy toin the câlf behind hij
bymeans of a wlow wand twisted t

formn a noose betwcen ber eyes and nq,
"~,I a good-natured smile -uurved th

heavy lips of the woodsman.
'heero, Sonnyl Wbat's the pricec

moose meat?" called Lombert ovall
but as the large, black eye of the littï
woodlander met bis ownh e saw that th,
time was ili-chosen for jesting.

"Where did you get her from?" hý
enquired more« soberly. The Incdiai
3eated blipseif on the extreme edgeo
the verandah, and waved a shakinI
band northward.

«"Land of Little Trees. You trade?"
Lombert answered the question wit]

another. "How far you corne?"
wae theboy wav&l listlessly nortIh

,.bthe seemed not te bave tbi
strength te answer. Lombert touche(
bis shoulder. "You hungry, littie man'
Corne along *n" said the woodsman.

Before tue eycs of the starving ho3
Lombert spread a meal which filled thai
youth with wonder. 1 t was just the sam(
meal as Lombert would have spread be,
fore a travelling missionary, for color anc
station played no part in Lombert's.cod.
of hosptality, and having filled Up th(
boy he turned bis attention te, the youne
moose. The tired animal bad laid itsell
down just where they bad -left it and witl
t4e same air of dejection as one secs on
the face of a caif trussed up in a sack on
a railway station platform.

Lombert mixed a homely solution hn
the hopsehold bucket, and having con-
vinced the young moose that the bucket
was not some new instrument of torture
he mnduced the animal to drink out of it.
Thereafter, incidentally, the affection of
the calf- was equally divided betweer
Lombert and the buoket. From thal
moment onward, indeed, it sbared its
attentions equaliy between the'I two,
either mnvestigating the one or stumbling
at the beels of the other.

Fate bad thrown two new and curious
friendsbips at the feet of Nat Lombert,
who for two years now bad wearicd out
bis ife in one man lonelincas. Only the
ugly scar over bis rigbt eye reminded
the world bow bis last partnership bad
ended, but the seul of the man was stili
bitter. To-night, bowever, it wasstrangely
refreshing te bhave new blood-ýyoung
bIood--sharm his sbanty.

A long series of funny incidents en-
hivenedtbe next few days. The boy and
thc caif between tbem were a souroe of
endless amusement, though their disposi-
tions were utterly the reverse. Tbe h
hated te, be laugbed at, while the cl
seemaed te deligbt in it, Lombert's roars
of mlirth baving the effect of reducing
thc young animal to a state of prancing
ubilne. The boy was out te, learn al
ecould by observation and thought,

whereas the caMf had doggedly turned its
back upon anytbipg which -savoured of
Profiting by previous experience. She
rcfused te aicoept the very obvious fact
that soapsuds were entirely the reverse
froin food te drink; that tbey were con-
tained in that maternai bucket was
enough for ber, and whatever the contents
of that piece of bousehold cquipment,
she wouJd contrîve..àe consume them.
She neyer learnt that it was u nwise te
investigate the kettie when)it hissed and

Sputered in playful mood, and these
ivstigations cost ber a 'skinless snout

e the frt week was up. Day after day
se would blunder innocently into the

saine old mischief, day after day the
fr3ring pan clouted ber eut ôf it. Lombert
divided bis time between working bis
trench and clqàwng the calf.

As for thejimy, bis natural dread of
ridicule w ssuch that he neyer twice
mnade the JMame inistake. Watching
Lomnbert cbosely be soon learnt that it
was incorrect to eat the soap, te, take
Pepper witb one's coffee, or sugar with
Orie's caribou steak, and at every meal
he vuld wait timidly tii] Lombert had
sho',wn the way in which the dish was
taCLtjd. Then, mechanically, and sbadow-
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down, safe as hoWes, after two years
alone, but now you've g et cempany,
you wanttoceut itout and teget along
striking that pay stroak. It'a there-
yoiq bet your boots it's there!" And ho
grinned contentedly.

There were ne troubied tboughts in
the mmnd of the prospector wben ho drew
bis blankets over him. He fel ssleep with
bright visions of the pay streak, wbich
ho might strike any day, but the boy
who shre hhut did net fall asleep.
This great white chief ho worshipped had
restorod hlm te strengtb and generously
equipped him for the long trail. t is
net the custoni of the Ind6an te outatay
his welcome, and to-morrow Kaswin must
depart, whitbor ho did net know. To the
teepees of bis own tribe?-_no, that was
impossible, fer would net the horrors of
that wmnter linger in bis memory like a
mightmare, for it was the Wmnter of the
Great Plague. To-morrow hie must go
but whther the trail of fate wouid ,blac
hlm ho did not know.

Wben the sweet-scented &awn wafted,
gossamer4.ike ïnte the shanty, Lomberti
awoke te find the boy,, fuiyeuipdfor
the trail, at,-bis bunkside. How4ng ho
had been standing there at aten the
white man did net know, but as thefr
eyesmet the boy speke.My father," hoe said "the creeks arei
now free of ioe, the wild fowl are gene1
north. My, heart is heavy in leavingi
thee, but see-I am wearing the tbings
you yourself have made in readiness for
the long trail! Little Mooeewa I arn
leaving as a teken ef my tbanks. Fare-
well, my father!"

SLembert stared and blinked. Hitherto
Kaswin's conversation had consisted of
nouns and verbe, and this carefully pro-
pared string ef eloquenoe left the prospec-
ter speechless. Had hoe wakened te find
Moosewa sitting hy bis bunk smoking a1
pipe, bad Moosewa offered hlm a silver-
*mounted poech containing the samne
luxurieus brand, hoe could net have been
more- surprised. Ho merely flung his
scraggy legs from under the blanket, sat
boit upright, and gasped-"Ah?"

Thon it dawned upon hlm thnt the boy
might be bomesick, and naturaily an-xious
te return te bis tribe. The red man can-
not live bappily with the white, nor the
white with the red. Lombert toek the
boy's lip and, and thon, stili staring
sieep iy,he watched the small upright
figure depart threugh the door.

Fer seme mements the white man sat
motienless, thon, as the quietude fell,
the awful lonieliness of the place envelopedi
him. The visien of striking the pay
streak seemed to flit over the horizon and
eut of the frightening leneliness of the
future rose the old dim phantems. Ho-
had seen wbat' the nerth bad done with
other men whe, dweit alone. It was
morely a matter of time-of time and
whisky! The f ruitless desolation of it
seemed te pin him where hoe sat, but at
length hoe shoek himsel fremk.and hurried
te the deor.

"Hi!" hoe called. "Hi!"'
The boy turned and siowly strolled

back. Soon they stood face to face, and
the moese caif was for once ignored
while she wrestled with the off ensive
frying pan.

"What yeu gemn' for?" demanded
Lombert gruffly.

Kaswin stared at him, thon for the
first time ini their acquaintanco the boy
grinned. t was% a strangelv tearful grin,1
if an Indian can ho tearftil, but it gavej
the answer.

"ýThen y ou get aiong and eut the bacon,
as I've shewn you," ordered Nat. "If
you cut it wreng, l'il sure cuf you siliy."

Thus the partnership was sealed. Lom-
bert gave bis surviving liquer te a visiting
trader, whe ail but dîed.of hunger ere1
hoe reached the other end. Bit'by bit the1
boy, by studioiqs imitation, imbibed theE
white man's ways and custems. Bis one(
object in life becamne te de things accord-1
ing te the way of the whites, and hisi
devetion te Lomnhert widened consider-
ahi y in his sphere of usefulness. Each(
night Lombert ec'xplained te him, pains-(
takingly and :ît length, that they wcrei
on the point cf sfriking the pay streak.i
Each night tise boy- feil asleep in the niidsti
cf it. At frst the Intîjan figured the payf
streak as being a, new type cf food te ho
added te the long qnd wenderful arrav
hie had recentiy sauîîled. B-v repeated1
description hoe decitled that it wvas net at
food, but a vague and miysterieus soîne-
thing% which wavered eveér the tree tops
of t we~hite mnai's city-a something

the white man strove for, drank for,
fought for and which divided the grain
from thedos of the white 'an's worid.

evera weekselpe ere the boy rea-
lized that the a streak was the mother
Iode of the ye 0w duast he and old Nat
wallowed dAin the trench to unearth.

But though the boy developed mentaly
with marvelou strides, Moosewa devel-
oped n- iphysique. By constant

diPUte th the culinar euipment she
bam bad of sout, bt the baldness

wsrepla ypur whitedown, and
far and wie sho ecamo known as
liombert's white nosod caif. Ail that
oeummei sho floundered from one wrong
doing te another with ciockwork regu-
larity, but when autumn came a new
restlessness 'possessed her. At times she
would utter a foolish littie squeai, and
bavinig uttered it she wouid stand for
minutes ozè end, iistening intently.

One night, in response te the squeai,
there came a thrashmng of mîighty antiers
on the nearby, bush, and when morning
arrived Mooeewa was gne, but in the
soft dlay about the trench were the marks
of gigantie hoofs, accempanying those of
Mooaowa.

Lombert looked at his partner. "Gone
off with her husband, I guess," he said

leful m "em we'e lest 'our caif,aonny NowyoIu t ong aný cut that
bacoand«i7 ouct ttick,' Il sure

As a matter ef fact there was ne more
gold on Lombert's dlaim than would
Just pay for washing eut, and at the back
of bis mind Lombert knew it. Nothing,
1>ewever, weuld have shaken him from
the steadfastness ot bis assertion that
they wore just en thie point cf striking a
bug pay streak. For years now ho had
wallowed in the icy slush ef thawed eut
trenches, from one dlaim te anether, each
clalm being situated just on the edge"
of the illusive pay streak! Bis under-
lying principle as a gold,. hunter was te
keep plugging ahead, îgnoring science
and modern application, and trusting
entireiy te ene's luck. And like every
old time prospecter, ho imagined bis
luck te ho superlative, and this in the
face of ail centrary fact; se ho ignored
bis commensense promptings te chuck
the dlaim and start an eating ouse as a
more probable seurce cf wealth.

Chuck the dlaim ho eventuaily did,
but net froni choice. t was when, early
that winter, one attack cf sciatica after
another made a cripple cf him, prevent-
ing him visiting the tewn for stores.
The, attacks became more severe, and se
it came about that just as ho had saved
the boy, se it was now up te the boy te
save him.

Had Lombert been alone ho weuld
nover bave survived that period cf
winter suffering. The boy chepped fire-
wood, oaugbt fih for the pan, kept the
steve going, and nursed hiws master hand
and foot. Day after day, week after
week, ne visiter chanced their way.
Steadily and mercilessly the coid became
worse, se that the life of the boy was one
ceaseless batter against the elements.
Fish became scarce, the ice through
which the fisi trap was lowered almost
impenetrable. The fleur sack was ho-
coming light-there was ne bacon ef t.
They dropped dewn te quarter rations.
The man turned delirieus; the boy,
feeble and tettering, following bis instruc-
tions with the blind faithfulnescf devo-
tien. Gamely ho stuck te his guns, but
ns the long nightmare dragged by it wvas
forced in upon imi that only seme mys-
terieus power, which ho himself ceuid
net understand, but which, deuhtless,
-was within the comprehénsien cf the
wihite man, couid save tiens. They liad
started the winter with ne store cf fire-
,wood, and new it seerned that the coidwvas sieýwly but surely permeating the
shanty-striking upwards frein the fleur,
downwvards through the roof, and re-
flected from the very log walis surrmund-
iîîg hiîn.

Thus, slowly, and remerselessly, the
crisis came. No food-the boy, starved.
cillied and exhausted, clutching thé woed-
wvoik for support-tee, weak toe Ciol
more firewood, caliniy resignedti t theit'
inevitable fate. Tlîey liad shared the
food tegether, and new there was only
water te offer-the oid faîniliar bucket,
caked with cat-ice, lw Loinbert's bunk.
It was merely a natter new cf waiting
tilI the steve died eut, and threugli the
indewv the 'Hunger Nîcon'' shone dewn

,.itlî dazzling brilliance.
T he reign.cf lhunger wvas en the fq rest,
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have flot mnaae clear' It wua when, on
their return to tbe city, Kaswin learnt
that ini the white man's world gold duat
is theelixir of life. Stili t was ùot til
their alender store was ail but used, and,
Lombert, atili weak a dsick, became
anxious, that it occure to the boy te
speak.,1

"Prenty cf dust in Land of Littbe
Trees," bie anncunoed aimply, and when
questioned furtber hie explained i effeot,
that bis own father, who apparently
died of a mixture cf consumption, tobacco
amoke, and whisky, periodîcail becamne
tired cf bush life, whereuponhle would
shovel the neeessary 'quantity cf dust
from a oertamn creek, and partake him-
self to the city for another jamboree!

Anyhow, Lombert risked bis lust few
dollars on a trip to Kaswin's native land,
and to-day hie owes bis existence as a
mine owner to a simple act ofi charity
e3ktended towards two «starving cbidren
cf the woods, one cf the two being te-
day a highly educated Indian-a partnèr
in the Kaswin Mines. But stifl Kaswin
cuts the bacon, and still Lombert tells
him-"If you cut it thick, 1'il Sur cuf
ycu efly"'y

and sa the boy sat, dazed and numbed,
gcund. wbich at any other tirne wQu]
have struck instinctive terrot to hi
heat, floated over the tree tops. Tc
night he merely listened with vague in
teret, knowing it to be their death knel

Kaswin pseed no vivid imagination
nor did it need any to form a mentis
nicture of what the first nmen to visi
ombert cabin would find-the windoç

crasbed 4 e the ahanty a chaos, whil,
ce:Wn grim remnants would strew tb

Nearer and nearer came the ghos
voicea cf the hunting pack, till suddenli
the boy awakened,. as the bedlam a
Oound reached a wild crescendo, wbic]
ehook the very sbadows around bina
Kaswin rose, stooping forward, ever3
nerve of bis slim body tense and alert
It seemed that, in the twinkling o ai
eye, the mask cf civiization daoppec
from hua, and he became the true savag
-hunting or bunted, widely awàke U~
theprimeval battie for life.

Wht Kaswin's keen senses had dis-
oerned was that the creature the wolveE

wei*e running was following the lakE
nrgm, so that it would pass within
easy range cf the cabin. Attempting tc
rob a hungry pack at this season, and
in this locahity, was to say the least,à
form cf suicide, but there are men whi
prefer to die fighting than to freeze it-
ting.

A new light was'in the boy's eyes, ne%
strnsthsemed to possess bis hinha
à pe across to the wmndow tool

down a aportmng Merlin from its hioks,
and tottering undér bis load, crept out
into the 'moonlight, softly closing the
door behind bim.

All was very stili and silent, and the
Mod percclated through bis clothing as
though he were immersed in water. Then
came the sound of anow, brushed from a
branch-perhaps fifty yards distant, yel

oemm oud and terrifying. Scarcel3
=lied t subsided when t be wbole night
becaine hideous with frightening ~Aound.
It aeemed to corne from overhead and
every ide, enveloping hixu ini a tumult ci
ecrie eclices. The hunting pack was
literaily ail aroundblini

But if for a moment Kaswin's courage
'wavered, it was only for a moment, for
ere the echoes aubsided a dark, ungainly
shape burat from the edge of the clearing
and struggled into the moonlight-a moose
-a full grown eow moose, floundering
weakdy in the drifts,

Up went tbe aporting Merlin, and the
trigger cicked. No report! It was like
the apel cf a nightmare--game so near,
survival once more within sight, and-
the hermiesa licki

Kaswin knew bis weapon was useles-
knew that the intense cold-had, in those
few aeconds, paralyzed its working parts
after tbe warmth cf the sbanty, yet be
tco was paraiyzed. by the CeIlcf the
moment, by t he siglit cf that monster
cf the forest wallowing traight towards

hmas tbough to seek bis protection.
Tf?jn, as the moose drew near, Kaswin

cauglit the gleam cf the moonliglit on
white, extended nostrils. This hunted
and exhausted creature was Moosewa
wbo bard pressed by the wolves, had
beaided back towards the only place cf
aafety ahe had ever known! For just àgs
the redskin boy believed that the white
mnu he. served possessed some heaven-
bora power, se Moosewa, ini the hour cf
ber direst need, pimned her life on the
saine subtie belief, and souglit the pro-
tection cf man's omnipotent hand.

Straight towards the boy the cow moose
came cars extended, eyes widki andpleadmng, as an animai will se often go
to man when hard pressed by other foes.
OnIy a few paces away she stopped,
breathing heavily, forelegs wide apart,
and the two children cf the forest stared
into each other's eyes- by the pitiless
raya cf the Hunger Moon.

Then.the unexpected happened. Here,
the dumb creature had fet-here, at her
hone-was safety and protection, but
she had used up nature's narrow reserve
in getting there, for even as ber eyes met
those cf ber master, a dulîness cf the
long sleep, overshadowed them. Her
trembling flanks, caked and jewelled by
the frozen breath from lier nostrîls,
seemned te contract, her straddled fore-
legs lest their grip cf the snow, and

argling a moment she feil, stilI and
2lifel19., 'at the feet cf Kaswin-her friend
cf old.,

1 have said*that Lombert chtiîcked'bis
Claini, hmt the xvhv anc]the heef1r

Clark's Pork a.nd Beans

CLAEK'S PORE AND BEANS save
y ou the time and the trouble. They ai~e

~prepared only from the finest beans cen--bined with delicate sauces, mnade fo
the purest ingredients,;in a factory equip-

ped with the most modern appliances.

1Tkei are coolced read-'mp'y
u" mup t&t can before penng

W. CLARK MONTREAL
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CI ~ A Stronuous Hefur

)(Continued frcm page 5)
-'wben 1 get -home 1T as! get a job lu one

cf the services. Now tell me about your-
V self." I

L "Well,,Mr. -Wendover-"i

k «I said 'Hugb' te my friends," ho In-
jterrupted.

t .She lcoked at hinij laugbed and
e blushed, and then began sibylyx.,

"Well, J-ugh--since ycu inai, My
e name is Eva Gaythorne-..-."

9 "«Gaythorne," he broke in. «"Have you
i a brother ? Was ho at Wadhamm four
?àyears aince?"

t "'Yes. RFe is in the I.CS. now."
r «We were chums. He called me Hugh,
band he *as Dicky te me. P'm more glad

than ever that 1 was about Beira, baat
night?"

"elast night," Eva Gsyfihorne àhud-
3dered. "OEh, that waa teyrible."

'¶l{ew did it corne about?1" ho asked.
"I came out bere four menthe ago as

ra governesa te the twc children cf an
rEnglishman who had married a Portu-
;guese. iThe woman did not like me, and

was at tirnea unspeakahly rude. I put
up with it as best 1 could, but after the
firat month that atout Germaan, his
naine is Hartzold-began to pester me,
and thue mother of my pupils, seeing that
it worried me, encouraged hlm. 1 was
iteipleffl, except that 1 snubbed the Ger-
man wbenever I eould. X week ego -he
asked -me te marry, and when 1 refused,
he threatened me, and I began te be
afraid. My employer being away. on
business at Loureaeo Marques, I com-
iplained te, the Portaguese womàn, who
cnly lsughed et me. im afraid I lest
xny temper, and she dismissed me on the
Ispot. IButyI didn't rare. 1 waa glad to
go. For a week I've been living et a
cheap hotel, waiting for the steamer. Yes-
termorning 1 sent my luggage down te
the steamship offices, and after dinner last
night when the steamer came in, 1 took

Ia trolley, meaning te go on board.
1-Hartzold nust Ibave been watching, he
muist have known, for just opposite the
house where you found me, the trolley
was thrown off the line, snd before I
could cry out, 1 was picked up, and
rushied into that bouse. Wiere-
Where-"

"Yes, 1 can guess the rest," -hoe aaid.
"Hartzold ia a ruffian. 1 thrashed hum
two years ago et Mezambiqué, and I
was actually running away from hirn
and from a policeman whom lbe bribed
to arreat me."

"Neyer," she cried. "Tell me."
Wendover toid ber what the reader

knows, and ended, "By goodluck, Inmust
Lave been une<nseious for quite a'long
time, after I fell from the roof, and hav-
ing revived, I was actually going hack
when 1 heard youi cry out."

'1It was Providente, " whispered the
girl.

'Perhaps," answered Hugli AWendover
gravely, but a week later, when ahe
agreed'te become bis wife, ho was quite
eonvinced.

First Lad'v-"Too bad Mrs. ý.-al-
iwas lbas sucb abominable weather for
lier afternoon teas."

Seeonil Laly--'Yes; she neyer peurs
but it rai ns"-Tit -Bits.

Bowel complainte curei
with one dose.Tpu d
10w foyer ou:Oredt v
doues. Dhtsraoured

SoId ln bottlu s t 50 cents each, wlth fufl dfr.p-
tiens by the National Drug and Chemical Co.
of Canada, Montreal. Branches ln ail parts.
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1CURER
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Do4GoBy-"

Dnn'+ TCpnTk+C,
Rvery ding atoi
Stop and get lt,j
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application.

Prove tintqnce,
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To millions ai
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DO what they did,
go many milions are:

Lay uside the. OIE
You Wwiwsh thaî yoi

mat. . umal

b06PP J& £4A5' %W & 11. &
sthat you pas hmu Dlae-jay wsling for yau.
snd t means the ed cf any cors.
hoc corn will stay. Yen know that from experlence.
iore thauencd a corn. It proves that corus ame

e corn pain stops. Leave it on two days, and
epeams OnIy extra stobborn cornes need an extra

iand cer troubles end forever. Yen wihIneyer

PeePle -usera of DIue-Jy-corms me a Pest of

4tryt t.Sec what aBlue-JaydesLearn why
new used each year.
c-Uirne methoda,. Use thia modern way tonlght.

>u had started years ago.

llue=jao.ySae bya&U
31 .Dh.ay Sgu

UeUpà PamnEnd Cons lvmimt
top$Qdnbrom

Coastal Eves to the Rescue
By Francis J. Diclaie

Kiteilanol, QupilIano, Siwaeh Squaw,lKlef how, yu tillicurn ekookum wah,
Ki you no Muchae.nmh aeppp
]P .C. Varety! Rip! Rip! Rip!'>

OATED shrilly yet music-
aldy by a score vf female
voices, the above e only one
Of' the many' trange work
ceries and »ongs of Britishi

Columbia trousered wonuan enY, two
thoueand Strng, now workirig among
the tberry vineis sad bushes on the
fertile Iruit faimSeon the mainland
a.nd Vancouver Island. Frein every
profession, from every rank of life
bas tais wOman e.rmY corne. Daughters
of judges, lawyers, maybap the offspring
Of e. thief mre gathering iu the luecious
crop of straw9berries and respherries on
blai a hundired farnis. Here ide by side
yen will find tun ex-irnitress froin soeie
Vancouver restaurant, a milliner, a col-
'lege girl and a dittie ,Siwash maid or
quarter breed.

And 9~11 are patriotioc*'orkers. it may
be Liaid hey ubre patriotie workers plus,

&bout the way they finally put up *heir
proposition to the worried government.
"Instead of îiporting (Jhinese labor, ,iiy
not give the women a. chance. A womnau
army - an. be secured 'thet wIll do this
work!" ,

Thus was tihe matter eettled.. And
woman army fias been supplied. To-day
they are garnering ithe uLnaiberry ier4ps
on thousanids of acres, while more and
more are comi'ng for the oaspberry ses-
son, wih is at 'ite heigh.t about the loth
of August,

The berry gathering ie not herd work,
though -the peculier 'cro"ding pýosition
necessary to, gathering%4he berrie -* 9,t
Girt heSd to get usedt& A tenhou ~day
prevaiks on most r-anches, from seven to
six, with an (huro lunch. Comnfortaible
bunk houses, efuipped With mattresses,
and il utoves for cooking purposes, ;À
built on most of the raànchies, and where
there hae sot been time the girls are 0
eomnmodated in tente. The rate of paylia
30c. a crabe for strawberries and forty
for raspiberries, witàh-an eidditional ten
cents s crate na bonus te, thoge workers

mw~- 
-
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e correct dull
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(1) Women worlcers on B.C. fruit farm doing heavy work of boeing, forrnerly done entirelyby maie labor, rnostly Chinese. (2) Gathering in the fruit.

I ~i ;';.,. v, ù nt nnThc 1l'cs1cI-tl, I'usmc Il Il lly

for their salaries run al the way frorni
$1.50 to $3.50 a day. An'd this wvhol
irrinyiy due to -the initiative of the
wvomn of thie Provlince.

Fia.rlv in the -season itlit- fruit growers1
of thi iProivince were ficed with a seriousi
problein; hile they coul manage theirq
crops tili harvest tUrne, tbhey saw no pos-
sibility of gathering more than a third
of the promised heavy crop owin- to the
shortage of labor. Aceordingly tley pe.
titioned -the Governimnent to afflow the
speîcial iimportation of several thousand
Chinese coolies to hêhüd-le this work. -Now
of all ithings -the Gvovernment w-as iuost
lnxious that every navailable bit of food
niglît e gathered, for nlot onl'y vas this
a supreme necessity iat homne, but the,.
Britigli Government and its Allies wvere
crvi'ng for %ali that the Dominion couýIl
spare. On the other hand there had to
be taIen into cowideration the problei
of împor-ted Labor. That nmade extra

pEpeto feed. and besi(Ies thie Clîinese
coolies kare notod for sending (11Ilite
inonevt:hev cari ont of the countrv.
Wliile the governrnt ivas stîli heavilv,

podeiiisonie o i-l igwoînen,
wbio for maîîi- nioi)ithq- nowv have heu
vati.int lv and sceflvpuing uýiiqua I
fenini lu rights to the foi-e, got biusy aiîd
looked idto the que-stion 4f0!uppliîC
labor for the berr -v grrw-ers.

-Wv ot that idva beat a inle"wxs

rta-ing thle eîtire seirscyii. Many ofthie
girls have -e raeled a l)roflciency of iiiiie
werateýs a day, whiil places thamn on un
equal footin;g îvith many of mans best
payitig triades; certainly by -Mie enîd 01
the se'ason there w-lIt be a goodly erowd
of women wdVh « fie stake saved up, and

Two litUe pickers-not chicken pickers.
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unlike the averMg0m male worker, it is
pretty 9afe to say the saloons wiil not

t any of lih.ii cash. Aiso, instead of
seng sent out of the country, s in the

gaw<of the Chinese coolie, all the money
*,iIl renmain in te province.

EU41 picker is supplied with a tray,
holding e:ght boes (or hallocks) to use
the term of'the in.jfâfêc. Into pemhaips
two of these goes gFenbrries; into the
Test prime, firm oues; the over-ripe fruit
le tjlrown iute, a pail1 which the picer
aise as beide her. The green berlies
later on inite aorting .9hed are rushed to
te neareat depot to catch a fibt express

for te pirîe provinces. Here, uùloaded
at the principal cities of Edirontoei,
Calgary, Sasktoon, Regina end Winni-
peg, they isatisfy the longing of tbou-
sands of fruit hungry. people, having
ripened ion the "way. The firm ripe
beries go tô the nearer markets of Van-
couver, Victoria and other B.c. cities;
while the over-ripe ones arc rushed to the
conneries, aud montbs alter some lonely
liomesteafler wii'lfteast upon some of
them.

'Ihdij idea of supplying fenale labor te
the.fruit farmera hà" been so satisfactory
and grown so lergely that instead of
being a temporary p&trioticoelly bora ex-
permmý1t, it flow promises te becoe ao

,*p' 4dustry. Oanada has learned
~mn'lessona, economie amd othervise

through war 'conditions; and of the
nuny tis de u.mong the1 znost important.

Hygienic Use of Water on the Skin
By Dr. Leonard jlfirschberg, A.B., M__

M.D. (Johns Hopkins Universi.ty)

0f the many virtues claimed by a
multitude of home remedies, domestie
medicines, lhedbs, patent medicines, and
advertised drugs, perhaps ninety per cent
of the value is to be found in the water
present.

Camomile tea, sassafras tea, sage tea,
mullen tea, end a legion of poptlar
country and grandm.other potions be-
iieved in, as impiicitly as a religion, oNve
their supposed curative properties not
t6 any power in the harmIess roots and
herba, but to the water ini them. Plain,
vater, bot or cold, would do as well.

"Water," àaysa physiologiat of truc
acientific attainment8, "je the only
agency to my knowledge, whieh may be
even >artially considered a panacea for
111e d61 the human fleali."
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Misa Smith's Massers

Some itime ago an Alabamna, lady
kindl'v undertook to advise one of ber
colored maids as te certain. rules of pro-
prietyý that aiways should be observed
'by -Young womeu te whoin attentions
are paid by gentlemen friends. One
evening, the lady, wonderiug iwhether ber
seé-ls of advice had fallen upon rocky'
ground. stationed herself in a rocker
near the kitchen door, where she was
ententained by the fill&wing dialogue:.

"Ah say, '%ary, would ye' jes' 'a soon

*Look yere, Jim Jackson, don' yo' git
fresh wif' me! Mah name's Misa
SSmith-not Mary. Ah don't 'le-w on'Iy
mah best an' most pa'tic'iar friends te
cail me M.\ary." w

"Ah blg vo' pahdon. Miss Smith. But
sa.&JMiss Smith, mwould vou' jes' 's soon
shift'te de oder knee? This yere one's
tired."-Everybody's %MagazinC.

sTraverse the desert, and then you can tell
What treasures exist ini the oold deep

weli;
eSink in despair on the red parebed earth
Y4nd then. you may reekon wbaé water la

Aworth.

Water exerta a large ineasure of îta
9medication upon one' ef the most senai-
e ive of huinan, structures, notaibly the
tskin. Water on the skin is to heaith,
rwhat April showers, are to the eartIh.
8 The versatility of the aweat glands,

0the waxy ,glands, and the epidermis te
9the touch aud, go of life and the outside
1world depend îùpon the shifting sanda
and the weathervane of the skin. The
welI skin, forsooth, is Rariequin, Pro-
teus, Chamelon, and Cynthia---Of-The-
Minute in its responses te vicissitudes
within and withoîat.

'Water is absorbed as well as shed by
the ekin. Its in-fluence upon the inte-
gument depends upon whether it biows
hot or blows cold. Water is held to be

Every coid -,v!hen it is below 55 degrees.
A bath is cold frtom 55 to 65 degreca. It
is cool from 65 to 80 degrees; tepid up
to 92 degrees, and warm up te blood
heat, that is 98.6 degrees. Above OU6
degrees and up te 1014 degreea, it is hot,
and over 104 degrees 'it is very hot.
These are the definite, teehnicai mensure-
ments, and their physiological powcra
over man differ accordingly.

Baths, te be sure, depend aise upon
their duration, the xnethod. of application,
their infinite variety, and the contenta
of the water.

A rough wash-cioth used with the baud
in a bath is called an ablution. This, of
course, differs f rom a foot bath, a aitz
bath, a tub bath, a sait oponge, a wet
sheet, a shewer, a needie, a jet, a Turk-
ish,' a Roman, a Russian, or'an electrie
light bath.

One of the abominations in -the bath-
roomg of some homes is the sponge. It
matters net whet-her it is a natural
sponige, a rubber sponge, or one fer eaelh
individual of the househoid. Spofiges
are veritable -bot -beds of nesting germa.
They are eternaiIy soiied and ever a
menace te the skin for which they afford
hardly any friction.

The hapid, a rougIt Turkish wash
cloth, or a' towel will suppIy the rub
which, ohouid accompany the bath.
Properly used it wili whip up thelogged
and fagged muscles. The absorption
and exeretion of the skia are assisted,
aud the -heart and, lungs are thereby
given a tonie.

Warm 'baths and soaps are needed to
dlean the ekin. Cool baths. scarcely
loosern or dissolve the f at%, invisibly
caked in the recesses of the dermal pave-
ment. Once a warm or bot bath bas
picked and shovelel thc duat and dirt
of the previons hours from the %kin-, cold
water may be used for a minute or two
te res ore the Waance of tone te the
dermai .c,4ver.

one of the most unhappy architectural
defects of American bouses aud apart-
ments, is the disregard of'proper warmth
in bath- roorns. Almoat every other
chaumber is better suppiied with heat.

Yet a coid bath room is a hospitable
invitation to pneumonia, tonsilitis, brou-
chitis and the like.

Neyer take &ah, however quickly,
in a cool -bath roomn. lu summer it ia
inadvisable, at other seasons it is an
R.S.-V.P. te the vicious microbes of the
diseases mentioned.

BA>K6.OPOWDE

Saves Eggs
In recipes for Cake, muffins, Corn bread, etc.,

kfewer eggs may be used and excellent resuits
and healthful, appetizing food obtained by using,
an additional quantity of Dr. Priçe's Cream
Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, ini place
of each egg omîitted. MFFN

2cuveSOIIDîRECTIONS--M1,,and eaIR d ry
1 ciip Hilk Ingredients. Add-milk, etlrrtng uatil

4ta P-n. r ail luMnps are out-, add rnelted
a kln Pswdr shortenîng. Béat well and baki ln

1 tabepeon suat greamed smuffin tine in bot oves kmn
9 tableopoons hortenlng 2D0t025 min~utes.

The ol1 imethod ci= afout&g.
M4aks 18MUBl

Booklet cf recipes whlch economime ln ans
and othe.r expansive Ingrodbenta mailed (tee.
Addres 8St. Lawrence Boulevard, MontreeL

]Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder la made
from Cream of Tartar derived fromn grape,
and nmkes wholesome foo&

Made ln Canada - No Alum - No Bitter Tait

The Canadian Farmer Faces Big Proboni
,LONG Owth his American cSu"i the ( maiamn fermer facesA thebt roblem of su1yIna foodtutse to the AMU.d ie l.

A oyport4on of thisk la bulng shouldered by the farmuors
of Western Canada who are looklng mors aud more to tihe tari n D-
jiaperu to supply theinnot only with neorof the da-lanaand market quotations, etc.-but wth information aad k =Owdgo
portalnlng to labor-uavlnt, production lncreasng Methoda, Ma-
torlkla and Machines. Thouuada of farmers lu Western Cana"a
have found ln

The Free Press Prairie Fanmer a Trusted Adlser
We are anious that you, too, ishouid becçme one of our readers,

and iu order to show you just what you may expoot in the way of
Speejal Netos Semvice, Firaancial and Markcet News and Quotation8 Artiel
Meain uih Every Phase of Parmn Life, Mtortes thai Instruct and kniertain,

Cel Comics tfin Create LaughUte, and Many O01/er Peatures that Really
Help to Ma/ce This 14fe Pleasanter.
-in order to show you-ws are malng this jspeli offer:

TO NEW READERS
To nOv uberUboruw. are makint a ipeola subseririon offnr of Oive mnontâu for
twontr'-fve onta. Bond un y&ur ordernow a ettoeful valu.e of " i ff or.

ASICR The Free Press À IlC
ASECAL Prairie Farmer SCW
OFU MaIIad t. Any Addre«sln Canada FE

Until Deoember 31st'1917, for. Oniy

25e
THE PREIE RESS PRAIRIE FARMER until Dcmbr318t' 1917, for the

amali eum of 25c is big value. If you are already a subscniber be a good fellow and
znake this oSer known to your Neighbor. Thank youl

SUBSCRIPTIOII ORDER FORM
To the Pubiher.,

fre. Proas PraJiieFermer, Wnnipeg.
Enclosed find 25 cents, for which pieuse send -nethe %re Press Prairie Farmer

until December 31, 1917. 1 arn a new oubscriber.

Thsoffer la Naine ... ......................... ...................

ovesaer Addrea ..................................................

The Manitoba Free Press Co., Ltd.
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............. Household Suggestions
In the Kitchon

The arrangement of the kitchen equip-
ment so as to eliminate unnecessarY stops
in the work of preparing meals le a very
important matter te consider. The cor-
rect grouping of sink, table, steve and
cupboards te save energy ie worthy of
serlous thought.

Ini the modern home the kitchen is
smail, and la considéred and treated
as a workshop. There are many old
homes with t he equipment placed at
the four sides of the walls, making miles
Of extra walking- in the preparation of
meals which ceuld bce very easily re-
Izrouped te make the work lighter. In
Bullitin--6O'7, pubhished by the United
States Dearment .of Agriculture, there
are ge'vera illustrations of old kitchens
rearranged.
. A convenient arrangement to have
over a table and within easy reach le a
shelf with the utensils that are the most
often used hangmg underncath, and on
the shelves condiments, saît and such
other materials as are used lunrtooking.

Hang the spoons, measuring cupe and
small things within easy reach and
always place them there.

When washing dishes, if the sink and
table are wlthin rcaching distance of the
cupboard the dishes may be placed on the
shelves when wiped, thus savrng one

ndh,,ng.,'Alrge tray to carry dishes to and
from the dining table le a great step
saver but better yet is the wheel tray.
The flrst. cost of this le rather large but
the housewife might~ afford te indulge in
one for its convenience can hardly be
over-estimated.

A zinc covered table in the kitchen is
another most desirable part cf a well
equipped kitchen. A zinc cover can be
put on an ordinary pipe topped table at a
cost cf less than two dollars, and the savng
cf work in scrubbing le worth censidermng.

The sink, table and steve should be
such a height as te permit the person using
them te work with comfort without
steoping.

If you have a pine floor, do net wear
out your life scrubbing it. Cover it with
a' good linoleum, whichwill Coest about a
dollar and thirr.y-five cents a square yard.
If varnished once or twîce a year it will
lest five or ton y cars with good care. If
rugs are kept where staiding, it will save
the feet as well as the linoleum.

If the floor le cf hard wood, have it
finishied se that it may be easily clêaned.

De away, as fust as possibr with the
heavy iron kettles and buyi lumium.
There le ne short cut lu bouse Arkequal
te the handy devices like a ment grinder,
a bread and cake mixer, a gnnd egg beter
and cream whip; standard measurlug cups
and spoons, ail ineuring against waste cf
time and materiale.

Corners are such hard places te, keep
dlean that curved brase corners may be
tacked in them. ThEé;e tips may be
bought at any hardware store.

Susail diehes on gas burners are .o apt
te tip. A piece cf wire netting placed on
the burner le a great convenience.

Save time in washing spoons by keeping
old teaspoone in the soda and baking
powder cans.

When cooking eggs in the sheil use an
old fleur sifter. They w111 cook in it and
can be taken eut quickly and ail together.

Shears in te lachen may be great
savers cf time. Use them te trim lettuce,
eut raisins and figs, drees chicken, prepare
grape fruit and many other uses may be
discovered daily by the thinking bouse-
wife.
.Don't waete time scrubbing a sink

with scouring powder as kerosene will do
the cleaning in haîf the timne and not hurt
the enamel.

Made in one grade only-the highest! have olligou
1 aewatched many people rolling eut

pastry, and scarcely any cf them use the
came method. The particular housewife
I am telling you about proceeded in this

___________________________________________________ wyShe turned the dough on the pastry-
«io - hC oard, after flouring the latter slightly,

then she commericed te roil With a large
e.1~ rollhng-prn. Backwards and forwards site

and umor sucess* 1 trete w cnt for ail thc world as though ber

hncTn o ucesfn 1Y 'teed KUII MU QuUI I rolling-pin werc a steam refler, and the

Il work guaranteed. Conte, or DntFe . pastry aroad!

ýý'ovwiteforfre Snatriu bok on' JFedGophers Ailt I 1I 'tifled mv inclination to smilc, and
Dr.WILLIAMS SANATORIUM Fait. 1Kilt 'Em Now. Use explained that bhere was one cause for ber
3023 Univerit Av. Minnepoli, Mina. KILL-EM-QUICK eycx nty.,I sbst te use a lighit,

small rolling-pin, and to ,roll in. short,
his i r*ather difficuit to get into, but

it is the only method to use if you are to Ibe
sure of light pastry.

If you are making short pastry, only
three rollinga are necessary.

Roll into a wide strip thé fit time, lift
the top and fold over to the centre, then
lift the edge nearest you and fold ever the
top, se that the pastry is in three la y rs,
sprnklngthepinnow and then with Our.Tuuthe pastry se that the open' ends
face you, 'and roll it out Repeat this
and put the past.ry aside in the cool for
about ten minutes, and then use.

I demonstrated the above te my willing
pupil, who always makes hier short pastry
in the correct way now.

Ohoosing Pood&

It is both interesting and consoling to
note how for the most part "straw" foott
have found their own level upen the
tables of unspoiled humanity as salada,
trimmings and floral decorations gen-
erally. Nobody but a transcendentalist
or a diet reformer would endeavor to live
upon them. Almost the only place where
these substances masquerade in the guise
of real foods in sensible dietaries is as the
nitrogenous clement of the varjous whole
meale, particularly brown, or Grahamn,
bread, and in musbroorna under the
abeurd namne of "poor men's beefsteaks."
It is quite true that brown bread for in-
stance, contains more nitrogejn.i&- white;
but the whole of this surplus is in the forni
of indigestible husk and woody fiber, and
minety-nine per cent of the nitrogen in
mushroome le in the saine formn. The
grass-eating animale (herbivora), with
their long and complicated food furnaces,
can attackZ and digest a considerable
amount of this cellulose and woody fiber,
but our alimentary canal has neyer
evolved to the perfection of theirs .se as
to be capable of this fcat. When it cornes
te burning hay, ,our food tube is'distinctly
inferior to a cow'e.
SThat the f ood should contain substances .

of which\ the body that it is intended to
nourish le built is almost equally. obvious;-
and this promptly places upon the menu
for our choice a group of substances:
proteine, or mcat and the meat-like foods;
starch, or the bread, flour and meal group;
fat, including oul, butter and nuts; sugar,
found chiefly in the juices of frisand
vegetables; and various saîts which are
scattered through ail forma of living
tissue. One or more of these rTeat basic
food elements iWillbe found' in 'varying
proportion in almost every article of diet
which cornes upon our tables.

Why Proteins are Indispenàable
96 far al le clear sailing, but when we

corne to the question of juet what pro-
portions of these,,different great groups-
the proteins, the starches, sugar, fats and
salts--shaîl be combined in the ideal die-
tary, we enter one of the most .hotlY
disputed realins of dietetics. Fuller dis-
cussion of this will be reserved until a
later number, but simply as a working
formula for temporary use it may be very
briefiy stated that of these three great
groupe only one, the proteins-which are
nitrogenous substances found of course
in both the animal and vegetable king-
doms-le abselutely indispensable te the
welfare of the body, for the obvious rea-
son that'sômetbing like eighty per cent
of the substance of the body le composed
of proteid materials. As the human en-,
gine has to repair itself, it necessarily'
must have the' steel out of which it le
built supplied to it in sufficient quantities
for repair purposes. This fundamental
amount of protein le, however, probably
not so large as we at one time supposed;
and the vast bulk of our fdod le te be
regarded chiefly frous the point of view Of
its fuel power.

0f the three great groupe it may be
briefly said that the capacity of the ody
for burnîng dlean and adequatey dispos-
ing of one of them-the fats-is d-stinctlY
limited, possibly fromn the fact that fat
always has been and is yet one of the
rarest, most çx. sive and difficult to ac-
quire of ail t Te, elemen'ts of the dietary,
s0 that only a comparatively small pro-
portion, usually not to exceed one-tenth
or one-eighth of our total fuel value, can
be derîved from this concentrated source.

This leaves the proteins and the starch
sugars as the principal source of our
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energy tbrough food; and while ither
wil yield ýhe requisite amount of energy
i perfectly disgestible form, yet the pro-.

teins have the great advantage of supply..
ing at the same time repair material as
weil, and what is even more important,
elements which go to build up the resist-
ing power of the body against disease.
Both are first-class foods, and there is no
adequate basin whatever for the wide..
spread belief that either of them within
reasonable amounta, or eVtn i moderato
exeass, will produce any injiirious effect
upon the body. Starches have the great
.practicai advantage of being usually much

re xe nsive per caiory. The best re-
suite so' far have been obtained from a
combination of the two with the fats.

Rocipes
Chicken Fritters-Take some tender

suices of-l-'oid chieken, put them into à
mixture of lemon juice, sait and pepper,
and leave them there for a short period.
Then mix a batter of milk, egg, flour and
sit,' stir the slices of chicken into it, and
fry ini boiling lard, putting one bit of

THE WESTERN HO0ME MONTHLY

oats, two cupfuls of flour sifted with two0
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one tea-
spoonful of powdered cnnamon, one-haif
teaspoonful of powdered ginger, then add
two tabiespoonfuls of cocoa or grated
chocolate, two tablespoonfuls of müil, a
pinch of sait, two well-beaten eggs, .one
aad one-haif cupfuls of sugar, and three-
fourtbs cupful of lard or butter. Drop
from a spoon onto greased baking tins
and bake until firm.

Lemon Pudding-Take the rind of a
lemon, grate it, and squeeze'Jut ail the
juice. Make an ounce of cornflour
smooth i a ittle cold water, pour it ito a
cupful of boiing water and stir till
thickened. Add the juice strained and
grated rid, two ounces of sugar, and one
egg weil beaten. Line a pie-dish -with
paiste, pour in the mixture, cover with more
crust, and bake- till ready, about three-
quartera of an hour or longer. If thought
desirable, add an ounce of butter to the
lemon mixture.

Meat Essëee-Remoy" ail the skin and
fat from a pound of ler, juicy beef and
a pound of lean mutton. Shred the meat
up very finely, and put into an earthen-
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chicken in each spoonful of batter. Serve
very hot, after draining the fat off weli.
As a garnish, parsley may be used.

Coffee Sponge-Soak two tablespoon-
fuis of granuated gelatin in one-fourth
cupful of cold water five minutes, and
add to two cupfuls of hot, strong boiled
coffee; then add three-fourths çupful of'
sugar and a few grains of sait. Strain
into a pan, get in larger pan of i&' water,
cool slightiy, then beat, using a wire
whisk, until quite stiff. Add the whites
of tbrea eggs, beaten until stiff, and con-
tinue the beating until mixture will hold
its shape. Turn into a mold first dipped
in ébld water. Chili thoroughiy, remove
from mold and serve with sugar and thin
cream.

Brown-Brea.d Pudding-The ingredi-
ents required for this unusual dish are a
quoarter of a pound of scraps of bread, two
ouncees of sugar, haif an ounce of candied
peel,, one, egg, one ounce of suet,. two
ounces of currants, haîf a pint of miik, a
littIe cinnamon. Soak the bread in cold
Nvtter tili soft; squeeze the water well outt
of it. Chop the suet and peel fineiy, mamh-
M'il dry the currants, and mix the e
\wýth them.pe1

Oatrneal Spice, Wafers-MNi.x weli f0-
gethier two anq__àe-halfcupfuis of rolled

ware jar with a littie water. Place the
jar in a saucepan, and add sufficient water
to corne half-way up the jar. Bring the
water to the boil, and aliowv to boil for
four hours, adding more water wben
necessary. Strain and press the meat well,
drawing out ail the goodness. Season
slightly with pepper and sait. Only a
smaîl quantity of this should be given at
a time; it is very nourishing and stimunlat-
ing. The meat can bc flavoured and pot ted
if iiked.

OldClurtaina
A dainty use for oid curtains. If the

curtains are four yards long by t&o yard
wide, eut off the lower portion, whi
to the depth of one and a quarter yarlds,
is gencrally the best part. Join neatly
together, which gives a lace'bed-spread
with scalloped edges ail round, mecasuiring
two and a half yards long by two yards
wide.

Tack this to a foundation of satin, the
color of 'which tones best with the bed-
room wallpaper.

M.ake a duchesse set and two cushi
covera of sateen to match, and on thes
buttonhole a lace design of roses, etc ,
according to design, whieh an be eut
out of remaînder of curtains.

It- Saves You' 75%,,
This Luscious Quaker Oats

By units of food value-as ail foods shouldbe figured-.
these are some f ood eoets as compaied with Quaker Oats:

Bacon and Eggs cost 5 times dis much.
Steak and Potatoes 5 timnes as mnuch.
Round Steak 42 times as much.
Fred Perch 6 times as much.
Bread and Milk twice as much.

The average mixed diet-meats, cereals 4ndi vegetable-
costs about 4 times as much. So each dollar you spend for
Quaker Oats saves an average of $3.

Oats have advanced but little, while othcr foods hgve
soared. And the oat is Nature's supreme foed, in flavor and
iiutrition.

It excels ail other grains. It excels beef by from.50 to 10 fr cM t
It supplies ten týmps as much lime as beef, three tirnee the phoo.
phorus, and more iron. It supplies'180 calories-the uite of
nutrition-for each one cefit of cot.-1
Every dish you serve means perfect food at one-fourth

the average cost.

Q)uakg at
Flaked froni

9i&een Grains OnIy
Quaker Oats means a Iuxury

oat dish, made of rich, pluin
oats. By (liscarding A smau
grains-the starved and insipid
-we get but ten pounds from it
bushel.

Yet A this extra flavor costs
you no extra price. Be wise
enough to get.it.

Note the recipes on the pack-
age and in it. Quaker Oats will
improve many a food which you
now make of white flour.

Try This Recipe-Oatmeal Cookies
Rer. in a nut-iIke confection, called Quaker 8weetb1tu,, which children

wll est by the dozen.
1 cup augar, 1 tabk.qmpon butter, 2 cggti, 2% <upm outrnenl, 2 teaapoons bak-

ing powder, 1 teamlpooià vanilia. Cr,.ar,, butter an sugar. Add yolka of eggn. Add
outiiipal, to which bakilig powder ba.4 been addled, and add vanilla. Beat white of
(199. stiff and add last. Drop on buttered lins wit.h te-atçioon., but vmr few on eaeh
titi, as they spread. Bake in.4low oven. Makes abouit 65 eokieti.

soc and 2 r packagl Canada and United Statea ncept In Far West
where hlgh freightu may prohibit.

Th Qaklà« s0pa~
Peterborough, Canada (1689) Ba8katoolI, Cana"~

.,~~~~~~~ là ________ohm_________m_
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I Th e ime to Prepare for a ra iny day
j s thnhe weather is fine " j

That is a truismn. Yet many a person who
would neyer for a moment dispute so obvious
a piece of common sense forgets that the
time to prepare for a financial « rainy day
is NO W, and that the way to do so is by
means of Life Insurance. To the great
majority Insurance offers the ornly way with-
in their reach of taking care -of the future
- not only the future of dependent. ones,
but their own as well.

The Great-West Life Policies provide such
Insurance on exceedingly attractive termns.

'Premiumn rates are low, and profit returns
to Policyholders are high. Personal rates
and fult explanations will be gladly given
on request. State age

THE GREAt- WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

DEPT."Q"
HEFAD OFF îoe - - -WINNIPEG

r OF CANADA
Loans for Livestock

I~1HE UION BANK 0F CANADA is preparedrII to make boans to good farinera on reason-
~Jable terms, to purchase cattle for feedingMaor breeding purposes.

It is ini the best interests of farmers to increase
their herds. Consult the Local Manager for
particulars.

Paid Up Capital - - - $5,000,000.00
Total Assets Exceed- - $109,000,000.00

The Plo;eer Bank of Western Canada

700 W Grain Exchange Winnipe&,

IV'en 'riingadvort-i#rs, please mention The II'cstci-i!Iome iluiithly

USE FORESIGHT

setu sum nad dyed the
western chywas deepcarmine,
weten a rdulymelting

jjto rose, as a husky you!ng- prairie fareclad in milkingItog ansd carryln a tin pail, made hie way
Iacross a field 6f summer failow to theI"crick pasture."

Hewas in search of a runaway cow--so
Ihe told bimself. So, tco, he had toîd? hie
j ired man who was at this moment-busy rounding up the r est of the bord,

and fastening them into their stanchions.
Buý the real reason for John Ward's

Self-impoeed, walk away from the soene of
hie evening activities, the real, undeniable
reason, was juat emerging from a corn-
field across the "crick," and it wore a
pink suhbonnet.

It--or rather she, for pf course -it was
a ehe-also cariZýail'and wae look-
ing for a stray bofih He saw the stir-
ring in the tail young corn at the saine
moment that sfic caught the first glimpse
of. his big straw Hât.

Both'of them assumed great surprise.
John, discarding hie pail, negotiated

the half-dry littie creek ini a single long
fo, anpsd was on bis neighbor's land

foeone could count to teff.
The girl flung off fier sunbohüet, dis-

closinz a head of hair like the finest of
corn uîlk, which hung i. two thick braide
down her back. The every daintily she
sat herseif down on the moaey bank
beaiçie John.

"DIad's getting a smmer boarder," sfio
remarked, after they fiad exchanged views
on various topica.

"That so?"'
"A Mr. Fitzherbert. He's coming to-

morrow."?
John made nd'immediate reply. 11e

hed forward and plucked a timothy
head, and began to chew the stalk end

"Make more work for you and your
ma," he observed at length.

1"Oh, we don't mind. If-if he'a young
fie'il ho good company."

"Huh," from John.
Hie removed hie too-steady gaze from

fier face to the fading light in the weet.
Well did he know that, be-John Ward-
wasn't "kood company" in the sense of
being witty and conversational. Very
suddenly now he became acutely conscious
of hie big hrown hands.- He stirred un-
easily, efioved hie hat to the back of bis
bead, and made ai if to rise. But the
girl resumed: -

"11e muet be awfuily clever. In hie
letter he said he wanted a quiet retreat,
where he could do a lot of writing. l'm
sure he'il be-nice. He's a scientist or
something."

She spoke dreamily, and with absent
eyes gathered a spray of Indian grass
and began to braid the strands togetber.

"Well, I muet be hunting Up old Red,"
said John, after a-short silence. "Seen
her up this way?"

"I heard ber old tin rattle. I think
she'e in your upper meadow over there,
John." tu

They rose, and John Ward cast a hasty
glance behi1id them, in the direction of
the Carr homestead, which l1y a quarter
of a mile away.

"' your pa secs me hi talking to
f ,ou, Rosemary, ha sure will throw a fit.
i don't mind for myseif, only he might
light onto yvou like he did that, time
before."

The girl shrugged ber shoulders.
"Your wheat's coming on fine, John,"

she said, desirous of cfianging an uripleas-
ant subject.

"Isn't it now? I tell you J'm proud of
that wheat!" TIhe young man spoke
from his heart. Such a lot depended on
bis crop this year. for if the grain meas-
ured up to hie fondest hopes he intended
to take a great big grip of his bashfulness
and propose to Rosernary Carr. This
was the proper juncture for bim to give
ber at least an idea of bis intentions. H1e
trîed, gulped twice, and--decîded to wai.
Poor John! He was a very plain fellow,
and honest to the heart's core. He fiad
no frilîs, no thetoric. He iVas juet as you
saw him, every one said. But what he
lacked in words he made up in deeds.
Up in bis bedroorn at home, carefuily
concealed in the depths- of a trunk, were
two life-saving 'medals he had won.
Somnewhere else, also out of sight, was a

-gilded certificate which stated that one
Jolii)W'ard, of V-aged tiveLty-three,

The Summer Boarder
By E. G. Payne

et cetera, wss the winner of that season's
inter-provincial plowing match.

John and Rosemary continued to gaze
acroas the' creeký at the great, fenoeless
expanse of young wheat that represented
the base and th.e substance of ail the young
man's hopes.

~"Well, I mâit be going," observed the
gel at length, and she sighed ver y softly
and picked up her sunhonnet. Then sbe
sent a furtive glanoe up at the broad
shouldered brown young giant beside ber.

"When Mr. Fitzherbert"cornes," she
said, "yoù must corne over, John. Weil
have lots of good times."

44Yo&frpa-"
"h.Dad's bakeorehniebt.

You h vken't been ove to the house for
ages. jte a

"I've been buey-and guess maybe
l'Il be busier than ever W.w. el-
good-bye."

John crossed the little m again,
but not as before, in an eer leap. This
time he walkedthoughtfuiy over on the
steppiùï stones. fHe found his mising
cow and marshailed her home. Then,
after bis chores were done for the mght,
he fiung himself into the old'hammock
by the porch alnd lay pondering upon
the mariner in wbich old Carr would
probably view the possibility of bimef, '
John Ward, becoming hie son-in-law. Hia
consent would Iikely be drawn from him
like a sore tooth, if indeed it could be
obtained at ail, under present conditions.

But if the wheat was a bumper crop, as
it now fairly promieed to be, ah then-

And John gazed, enraptured at the
shining planets overedwndering whc
was bis own particular st, that he might
be able to forecast to somne extent the
immediate future. If hall and drought
and ire, the tbree great enemies of the
Prairie farmer, only kept off.

Rosemary was enthusiastie about the
new boarder, the foilowing evening when
she and John met as'uea on the edge of
the Carr cornfield.

"I drove down to the village for him,
myself," she said, "and he compllmented
me on the way I managed the roadster.
He's reaily handeome-Mr. Fitzherbert I
mean, of coursW-and 1 don't believe he's
a day over tbirty. He's got lovely eyee
and a Çharley Chaplin mustache, and
he's slim and elegantly dressed, and-"

"I saw you driving him back," inter-
jected John, anxious to cut short the
description. "I was nwending a culvert
down there in my lowe field, near the
roed, when you went past. You didn't
see me."

'«I guess we were too busy talç He
was tellng me about places he avi~sited.
Oh, he's such an interesting taiker! 1He
knows evcrything, I believe. He cmn tel
yru ail about plants and minerals, andhe's got a queer lot of instruments and
thmngs-a magnifying lens, a telescope,
and tiny botties full of acid or sometbing.
And he's awfuily fussy about hie things.
He asked mother and me not to dust bis
room or move anything unless we told
him first, so he could cover themn up-"

"He sure must bf, a queer guy," said
John, with ill-concealed impatience. "Ain't
you going to sit down and chat a while,
Rosemary?"

For §he had continued to stand.
11 haven't got time to-ndght. I prom-

isedto play sorne accompanimente for
him. H-e has a lovely tenor voico, and he
said hé woufl sing for us this evenmng.
Wil-wiil you corne over, Johk?"

"Thanke, I-I have to look up that
red cow. She's off agamn somewhere."

John was staring at Rosemary's hait.
"How do you like the way I've got my

crowning-glory up?" she demanded, preen-
ing herseif before hils gaze.

"I like it best the other way," replied
John promptly.

"I put it up thie way so's I wouldn't
look like a rube from the tail grassp"
explained Rosemary, with a* saucy air.
"«It'e up on my head now for good.'

"What! You put it up just o0accoimt
of that-that-that--"

"Don't you cail Mr. Fitzherbert naines,
now, John Ward! He's a perfect jentle-
man."y

John wae silent. He was whittling a
poplar switch into the form of a flute.

"And, oh John," went on the girl, re-
summng her cager,recital after a. moment,
"he'e promised to teach mie how to fox
trot. Just think!"

John thought, ail right! And'a duil red
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~ FARMERS 1. M
Yoi will get good satisfaction and the best possible
eusl resuits by-empoying our seviesto look after
and dispose of your carload shipments of Wheat,
Oats, Barley and Flax. Liberai advances against
Shipping Bis at 7 per cent interest.

THOMPSOIN SONS & COt,,C
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twelve miles away. Il was a splendid
equipage, laking il big and large, and
more than one neiglibor i b yod
buggy, or dilapidated buckboard'-turned
bý star. after tle handsome rubber-lired
vebicle, -the glossy baya with Iheir nickel-
plated barness, and tle no less striking
occupants of the rig. N

But five- miles froni home, on a louely
slretch of road some freak of destily
sent an old yeilow sheel of newspaper
careening acrostle palli of the spiriîed
teain, and bliey bolted.

A alitary pedestrian in 'store cloîhes"
was walking moodily along the grama-
atrip braif a mile further on., His head
was lent, bis greal browu bandas "ped
behind bis'bick. Suddenly lie heard
hoofbeats-swmift, mad"Ithud-bhuddin<'in
the rear-and ltUrning, beleld a runaway
boum, with foam-spattered inanes, wiI a
pale-faced, golden-haired girl standing up
in thebuggy and sawing desperately on
the remüs, and John Ward (for il was
none other) darLed outinmb the roadway.

Up wenb one muscular arm and caught
tliq bit-rein of the foremo§t bay, whicl
dragged bib on for half a dozenstagger-

ing paces, but with a mighty jerk the Two weeks passed, and thon one morn-
young man succeeded in halling the beasta ing as John Ward came out of the village
and Ilien- wlh a gentie' hand he stroke post office 'he met bis friend, BilY Wig-.
the neck cf'the animal nearest hiiii and--gtt, sergeent of the Mounted Police.
began to speak soft words int her fright- Billy drew hum back mt the littie build-
ened ear. ing and souglit a quiet corner. Thon he

After a moment he turned b I he thor- began to, speak ni low, oxcited tones.
oughly terrified girl croucbing on the seat. John rode home with knitted brows.
Ris own face was no less white. Once or bwice h. jerked bis hors. te a

"iAre you hurts" he asked, and bis slahdstii ini the road and sat silenbly
voice trembled. pondering upon wbat iily had just told

"No John. Oh Johin-lhank God you him.
came! Oh-", "If ib's true-that ahe's 'engaged to

"iAre you hurt?" h. repeated. oi, i muttered, "1'il ho the last one
« "Nov no, John! But they nearly pulled teplce a~ stumbhîng-block i ber way.

the wrisoff me. I-" But, my ,God! If that other piece of newu
"Are you ail alone? Was your father is true, too), 1 ought te-but no, I oen'tl

thrown out? Where-" Someone else wiil have te do it."
'<No-I-that la, Mr. Fitzherbert was It was plain that h. was puzsled as te

wilh me."bi proper course. With a=t oye ho
"Where is he?"p gased out across the yellow whoat that
"He--junrped." lay bmeiglike agolden sea in the
"Juxnped?" heat ft $Jl un. There waa whoat,
"'Y-yes, a litle way back." wbeat wherever the eye restod. Tho
John said no more. Quiebly ho climbed grain was almost ready toecut. A week

in beside the girl and took the Unes from orso more of this ripening weathor and
ber trembllng bands. 1He drove ber home, barring ail accidents, the farinera oU bis
by another route. district would have good cause for re-

ept ihto th. bronze of bis cheek. The
thal held the knife clenched sud-.

<leni cily dude, tbat liltle aawed-
off bamered-down tbbmgunrixybob was
Off? toput bis arm &round-

"14ehas boxwilhh li," continued the
. l, "Is only a s8Wi deal box, but'

ffl ,pthere's aomebbing valuable in it.
lie woldnl leave it at 1h. station for
the men té bring up wilh bis trunk, so
.ocarred il home on his knees in the
bko.* It was very heavy. H1e made aszuhfusa over il as thougl iti contained
mmt0dgoldi"* " h cit probably did. How do you
know ho isn'l an eacaping bank-eler-"

-4"Or-a Icrook of some kinid. I was read-
ing in th. paper about a feilow who rob-
bed a -paymaster's car-"

"ijohn! How horrid of you! You're-
* ou're awfully gluni this evenmng. You
dont Seem a bit interested in anything.
Wbal are you thinking about to put Ihal
scowl on your face?"

John closed and pocketed bis knife and
tbrew away the switch. Then he pulled
is bat down over bis eyes.

"1I'm tbinking of my wheat," he said.
"Wheéat!")
Rosemary put a great deal of scorn i

the-word.
."«Yes-wheal, repealed John. "Il

means-oh ypu don't know whal il means
to me-"

"Wlieat! How practical and unroman-
tic and-and slupid! Wheat! Mr. Fitz-
herbert talks of poelry and grand opera
and-and love."

Rosemary alnrost whispered the final
word. Then, receivig no comihent from
her compamion sIc gave' a short laugli and
tarled home. John remained standing

wbere she lef t hlm, bis eyes, folowing 1he
sinall figure i Pink gingham until the
wisperiug corn swailowed il Up.

'<Bye-bye, sulky old John!" called back
a clear voice. But John did not deigu a
reply. Instead h. turned on bis heel and
made ail speed i the opposite direction.
Once he stopped and looked back te
where a falut light could b. seen, emaniat-
ing from the Carr home. His strong
bands clenched and bis mouth sel inia
straight lhue. 1

"'Talked te bher about love eh?" h.
muttered. "ll-l'il alk te Uimabout
love, I will!l 'il smash tle felloW2s head
if I ever gel within arm's rendh of hil"

The nexl evening Rosemary did not
appear aItIthrysbing-place, nor lbe next.
Then John, stung by lier indifference, and
filled witî seelbing resentment aI lh.
implied comparison in lier last conversa-
tion, belween himself and the newcomer
also qvoided tLw spot where lhey had had
so many slolen meetings.

The twôù homesteads, lying as they did,
ide by side, were yel quite unlike in

many respects. Carr's quarter-section
lad been workedfor fifleeni years and was
welfertilized and linproved. Ilivar-
iably gave the besl returng, for the labor
expended.' Carr owned good barns and
bis 'home was lhe best i the district.
But tle adjacent farm had bel.pnged te &
succession of thriftless and shîltless own-
ers. The story of a ghost-hatftited,4h'aRk
on tbjs land had deterred several would-
le purclasers, and for some. years tle
farm 1ýad lain idle.F

TIent John Ward had taken il up.
And, fromn the momenthtllis plow
turned the first sod of tle firsl furrowp
good luck seemed only waiting round the
corner 10 meel and embrace lim. The
supposedly-liaunted cablu was turned luto
a machinery shed, and tle optimistid
young fellow erected a modesl f raine
bouse and sent for bis mother to come

from the east. That was four years ago.
The place had* immediately taken on a
degree of prosperity quite foreigu te il.
But the Wards had been hailed ouI
twice, and in lbe autumu of tle ihird
year the old lady had died. Thus lad
young Ward and success eluded each
other.

But John clung to the forlorn hope that
a fresh start and a successful year would
mnake up for two "bad" years and an
accumulation of macbinery debts. And
there wvas Rosemary!

So like the tenacious young Canuck le
was, lie had squared lis shoulders,, and
set his liand once more 10 the plow, re-
fusing to recognize failure, or admit de-
feat.

On thie followig Sunday aflernoon
Rosemary, liaving coaxed lier testy but
indulgent father to allow her to drive the
bjy team, she and the entertaining

boade st uIto+ terfor church.
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Underwear-
TEE STANDARD 0F EXCELLNCE

Slip into-a suit of Penman*
and you will be satisfied-
because material, style and
workmanship make Penmans
the labt word in Underwear.'

Penmans, Llmited,
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tueCleanest Range
The Kootenay bas a nlckeled steel*

tust-proof oven that is as easy to wash
end keep cilean as any cooklng utoail.
The ashcute directs ail the ashes
into the pan, which is roomny and larg
meough to hold a two days' accumula-
tion Write for bookiet.

KOOTENAY RANGE
£O~DOS OTO OTRLWUIE ACUSom T. JOHNNBHMlTNCLAT

After three bours of unr mitting labor
the creeping fiend -%as beaten and stamped
out, and John Ward, his braw-ny arms
bare ta the clbows, bis hair a mass of wet
.black curls, stood panting on the-•rter-
most edge of the biurnt grain. 'The girl,
flushed and exhausted, had (lropl)ed downy<
on the ground and was holding ber throb-
bing temples.

"Thank God!" hreathed John at last,
as ho drew hi.9 sodden red neck-handker-
chief off.

"How much is lost?" asked Rosemarv.
"Just a dozen bushels or so, 1 should

sav, thanks to you if wasn't more! How
did'you happen to see it?'

joicing. As for John's own grain, he had
èaleulated that it would run thirty
bushels to the amr, at the most conser-
vativo estimate.

But, somehow as ho thougbt of bis
wheat now, he didn't seem to care how
it threshed out.

Another week of dry, iutry weather
pasd h suri went down each night
like abaU of fire and the hot. earth fairly
begged for moisture. The wayside grams
had turned to a ýdried yeilow, and the
fariners, froin worrying about Storjffs

beça tc rayfor showers, and to drad

One nigbt as John Ward was. going
over bis acres on a tour of rnpcin, ho
came upon Carr's boarder. Th e scientist
was trespassing, and 'John, generally the

mothitable -ùf men, told hum so. It
wus on the creek bank, and it was their
first encounter.

"I inerely stepped across the éreek,"
explained the scientist, i a polite but

I voioe, "to gather some fungi which
1 had been told grew here."

"l'ill thank you to keep off my place
just the saine," was. John's rejomnder.
"Tliero's plenty of that stuif on Carr's
land."?

Fitzherbert apgweredfullrto Rose-
maiy'ýdesritîon-of hu-m. Hetrëwas mà uii-r
and elegantly attirod, but bis face, while
handsome aftor a way, was not an open
one. It was a thin, ascetia face,, and the
m 9uth carried a perpetual snale wbich
méeied to John Ward more like a.snOer.

More words foilowod, and the quarrel
was begun. It bad started from nothig,'
but it wau fsnned by hatred and jealousy,
and finaily the voung fariner, goaded to
a fury, seised his adversary and flung
hlm bodily into the creek. No sooner
bad ho acbieve this draxnatic coup than
hie regretted it.

Howover, the water was scarcely tbreo
foot deep i its deopest part, and Fitz-
horbert aoon rabe out and up the
oppoeite bank.- Here he turned, and
witbout a word, managed to convey i
one look, a whole volume of rneanmng.
Interproted in one single clause, it seemed
to say to John Wardý "L['1l get even!"

Rosemary was pirking wild raspherries
the follo wing afternoon, i the Carr's
upper field-the one that ran down ta
the edge of the creek where John's finest
wbeat grow-wben a 'pungent odor sud-
denly assailed lber nostrils She sat i
the lee of a hedge, 'before a thicly-
Ioaded berry bush, and not troubling ta
risc, at first, went on gathermng the fruit,
her thoughts busy.

But after a moment the odor again
bocarne notioeable. Smoke! And i this
weather! With an inarticulate cry she
sprang ta ber feet, upsetting bier tin pail,
wbicb was nearly f ull of lusejous red
berries.

The prairie dweller well knows that fire
in such dry weather is a rampant fiend!
She clambered up a littie rise and searched
the landscape in ahl direction, sniffing the
air liko a young wolf.

Tbere it was! 11cr eye caught a curling
blue plume that rose stealthily from the
farthormost edge of Ward's wheat. Lt
was probably a quarter of a mile distant.
John's wheat!

iàke a mad creature Rosemary sped
across the stepping stones, and along the
fring of John's potato patcb, then sturs-
blfeacross the garden and into John's
open door. John sat mending a piece of
harness in bis kitchen.

Pantingly she told him. Thon, as if
moved by a single impulse, they both
ran to tlke cernent well where some gunny
sacks lay drying. Rosemary seized one
and plunged it into tho-horse-trough.
John followed suit wîth another, and the
hired man, sonsing the trouble rushed
from an out-house and snatehed up a

*length of old carpet. On the wings of
the wind the threo made for the burning

But Roeemary did not reply. Her e ye
had caught the glint of soinetbnbright
that lay at ber feet. She reache for ilt
whcre it shone amongst the ch;Ae

They stared at the object a long, long
minute. t was a nickel-mounted mag..

vnifeig r:r!sat smoking on the cool

vorandab .of bis borne when the pair
approacbed that vine-covcred retreat.
John Ward addresscd the dougbty old
mnan with a degrce of bardihood and as-
surance quite new ta bis usual balting
bashful tongue. Carr's rocking-chair
came ta a fuIl stop, and the old fellow
peored over bis spectacles in amazenent.

"Wbore's my boardor, you say? Wy-
lemine sec. I ain't seen the felier round
fer quite a spl. Guesa inobbe be's off

e itin' some more weeds er somnetbin'.
t down, John."
"H1elid a plan afid tried ta burn up

my whoat," said Ward, ignoning the i.
vitatiorta be seated.

"Triod to burn-"

"Yes but we caught' the ire just in
time. hat's quite a well-known tnick-
placig a lens i the crotcb of a stick
where the sun's raya will catch it. Here's
the ions. (The stick of coréýasbfl

NowcUw--pr-I- thts findTmii.s
Mms. Carr *was sent for. She remei-

bered -that Mr. Fitzherbort hhd taken a
homse and buggy and gone ta the village.
That was about tbree o'clock. t was
no* five-tbirty, but ho bad not yet ne-
tunned.

"Did ho tako bis suit-case witbhlm?"
demanded John.

No, ail be bad taken was the littie
wooden box.

"Has ho paid bis board?" was Johns'
next question.

Carr stared.
"'John, you got a sunstroke-er wbat?

He paid me this vory inorning-a full
month's board."

"1~,~-r--the fact ise païdme
inser But ho apologized fer it. Said
be 11a lot on hand, and-"ý

6j me sec that money."
T was no denyig this determined

Young an. Carr swung open the acreen
door and the four entered the big living
room. The old man went ta bis dest and
unlocked a drawer.

"Thar," he said, flinging a bandful af
bright hall-dollars down on the blottig-
pad. e

John Ward picked one up. Hie tried bis
teeth, upon it and when ho drew it froin
his mouth there were two faint indenta-
tions along the milled edge. Tben ho
flung it on the floor. t gave back a
suspiciously bollow soiund. Hie tested
haif a dozon of the othor coins. Ail wene
abike.

"Mr. Carr, you have been-buncoedp"
ho said, at last.

"What!" shrilled the oId mam. "You
mean t'say that feiler's buncoed me? Ane
theifalse cinI

John nodded grimly.
"And I very strongly suspect that the

box your wife spoke of wfas full of more
of them. Moreover, that trunk of bis,
you wiIl find, is empty. Ho carried it
out bere for a blind. Now 1 want you
to loan me the fastost homse you've got
Mr. Carr. (Mine are ail too slow.) 1
want to make the village in an bour or
less."P

"But-what you, going ta do, John?"
"l'm going to got Biily Wiggtt-wbo

warned me about this coiner some time
ngo-and the two of us will gallop cross-
country ta the Utah border and catch
hiîn before ho can get out of the country.
,He bas takon the 5:03 trai soutb, but

Rosemary flew to the barn, and in leas
than five minutes had a saddle and bridle
on the chestnut mare. John foilowed ber
and sprang into the saddle.

"John-oh John, be careful of your-
self!" said Rosemary. "Lf ho should ire
on yôu! Oh, 1 nover suspected ho was-
a ciminal!"

icHe's a pretty sliclk one! He's beonin h
hidirig in Canada ever sinco it got too
hot for him on the other side. Billy had
been notifled week s ago that 'Silver San'
wvas out here somowhere, but of course
he wvsnt sure that it was your friend-"

"Friend?"
"They say-"
"They say what?" she demanded, as

ho broke off.
"That you're engaged tohm.
"Well, 'm not, so there! I nover had
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HAIR GOODS
Our 1917-Catalogue contains
full particulars and prices of
Transformations, Wigs,

TOUpes Curis, Switches
etc., ls a high-grade line o
elkin-Foods and Cosmetics.
WRMT TO-DAY FOR A COPY

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
NEW YORKC HAIR STORE

301 Kensingto'n Bidg. WINNIPEG

V4eat@
Brandon, Man.

NEW TERM BEGINS SEM. 3
Thirteen years of thiorotigh, successfal work
bas placed the "*%%hciet ('it%," ini the front rank.
*We get more caI1h for office help than w. cau
fill. Wheat Citx tudeiite are always ini de-inand., Write for- dur f ree catalog.

P. A. WOOD, Principal
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that Mr. Smiith really eouldn't b. sure
whether siee ad Iooked ait hini ,at all or
mot. It waa the most tantaiizing thing.

BUt fleeting as these giances were, -they
did not escape the eagile eye of mother
Potter. She took Effie out of thie choir.
People sid it was a shaime the. woy Mire.
Patter was earrying ol about Effie, but
they were giad to bave something to ta'll
about just the waie; it hb. beeg a dul
winter iDaytdh.

Inagine the joya of tihes geesipe when,
after Effie had been taken froni-the choir,
it turned out that Mr. Smnith wnas eligi-
hie for a place'in it. He knew tie leader
weil, had lent him monev in tact; thait
made hum eéligible. But a Preshyterien

qpring a quecr thing hap.
PMEc nDyton. It happened
the dna that Effie P'tter went
infie Miller & Rbieiahrds' general
store ta buy a pair of rubbems

"r. Smith, wioelerkedinMle &
Richards,, knew this inutinctively; it da

kaSes anid u at the rubbers and grow~

.an bring otlhcr small threes a lit Vie
jurger, with the num.ber smiudted out,
Sad try theni on; end keeip on like that
untJIl h. found a emall three thet. would
do. Then, etilli kneoling, he leuied ba&k
on his heels aind Iooked triumpihantily up
a&t' Effie. By the etrangest coincidence
she wa Ioking etraight down at lüm,
end like a Ra ej&cdiscovered-thlg je the
queer thing I apoke of-disvered that
éhe lied blue cye.

Muid you! blue eyes! He hed known
«Il Ieloeig that she, hadv ees-of Ia),mekùldl
-ut 1emt1xhad _l Z tà dit; but blue
"ysI It waa his favorite "flor. He de-

elded righit tihere that dt wiae bis favorite
color. t flustered him ýso ta thinir that
Efe had blue eyes, that lhe coeiid hardlly
nuire change. As soon as he wa.s aloue
he hed to hurry to the. bock of the store
aid gaze at 'hiimaelf in a arirror steadily
for i li'.ninutes before he co'uld go luek
teor k.

Me went traigbt home and told her
,&other thait ah. ddcn't see l1mw a young
man of Mi. Sith's ability could be e-
mWaed ta u"y in e. little townUe

,.4kyton. He waasgoe9rsne9t, and took
'-' sel an Interest in polities. Mr. Snuth

had renaked, wvlile tugging et tihe rub-
bers, tbs4 If tihe govermnunt reiy
wantedto save the. country f rom mrin,
the gwoner thcy abcdinhed these mail
ordeeliqu e i.btter.

Mr&. Patter looked dubioue. Rer pilans
fur Effie dUh not includCe Mr. Smàith; they
buolided yerng Dr. Rohin son. Ibo
Doctor donki a liétle, but you'd neyer
know ft unlees you were tolk. Mrs. POtt-
ter herseif h"e seen to it that 0i go0d
many were loIr)., but thet was When the
Doctor w. going with that4 Jones girl

She eferred to him then es "ta
drunken sot. Ijt' queer, though, h'ow you
can b. se mietaken ini people. Now that
the. Doetor wae begiaining to frequent ýIhe
Potter home on '8unday eVendlngs, at Mme.
Potter's equet, iii turned out that he
wua only a very moderate drinker after
ail. Took it for hie nerves. You know
hèow doctora ae troubieç with theur
nerveS.

0f tcourse Mr. Smith was a nice y0=9g
mm n d ail that, but-Mr& Patter leffi
that 'but" etickiùg there. It was reslY
moire dignificant that way than if sie hed
fin ished the. sentence. The truth le thait
Mrs. Patter for soute tâne lest had been
priiateiy reheeràing sucli speechies as
"My daughter, Mire. Dr. Robin son, is
opening the. winter in California," or,
"Mly daughiter, the. Doctor's wife y&u
know, is motoring te the city next Week
laiher new ma." The houghit of hffling
to forget these anid learn a new set 1ke
"My daugh'ter, Aire. Smnith, ià nurging
twins," or, "Moly daughter, Mrs. Smith, se
prepared ta do plain sem-ing at reasonabie
rafes" wae too m.udh for mother Patter.
She made îît doa- te Effie tibat Mr. Smith
%vas niot to be encouriaged; e> Effie did
aRini»i ler power ta encourage the young
Mian.

Effle wae a Méthoffist, and sang in the'
p Methodiit dhor. Mr. Saith tvas a Pres-

bvýteria.n. Thie reason thet Miller &
Riucia-rds îircd, a clerk who n-as a Presby-
teriian, n'aa becatuse 'hey were both
Methodiets. 0f 'curee you can sec the
signifieanoe of that. You can't! Well,
SOU hlockhead.

Mr. Smith began to attend the Metho-
dLt churdik. This made tel Of course,
and Miller & Richards began ta.speak
%aguel of cu'tnfieg dw>expeses by
reducing tiihe sf; but tihese thing did
not de-ter Mr. Smith. He kept on gino
te the Methtodist diurch, and Oat in
places nhere (be doul get a good view of

the ch i oft, and tet appear to be
listening ta the sermon. EtTic too se&emed
interested In the sermon. qIîlv oci-
sional1i-, and as if by aecidehmt, l;er,,e.ves

wudrest on hIr. Smitl, for a moment
and then flutter amiay «gain so qiekiy

iii the Methodist choir! It waa pre-
cc-dent in iyton. People said, love will
find a wey.«

So the burning glances coatinued to
ahuttieSek back and fort1l past the mlin-
iste,'e baId hoad, without ever warming
him up or getting Into bis sermons ini
enny notieesble way. Mre. Potter looked,
daggera, but vhere Effie was conoerned
'Mr. Sinih ecorned dnggr--that kind
of daggers.

7%e yomg couple began to have etolen
interviews, when they tolM mcii other
fhat the course of truc love neyer ffid ren
amootih, 'when they citmg paseioin'tely to
each affier a'nd sadd thaet not*iing should
ever corne between themý It looked rea-
sonabie,ý too, if they aiways kept thiat
close together. Tliey sat together ini the
nmnlighitand said, asn't it queer how,
in uc Pb big-world, people Whbo were i-

tended lot eaukh er Wamys met jmat st
the. right tQue, endt wawk't it queex how
se many married people aeerned to quit
being haippy mter e.' uhle; tisy uiever
i.iten.dnd to quit. Lt wes. juU k1k.e a
chapter oeut of a nove).

Meanwhîle Mrs. Polter kept odis
curuging thi.e ilfr until she i t just
about diaoouraged intaa eut;
amià then Mm. Potter's -sister in rBndon
took sick «nd Mm. Potiter ilud to go over
aènd taire care of her. There wua e.trau-
ed nurse in «fenclane% but km amii ies!
%-.14t~ good 4ia a truined nurse w~hen thère'as
anybody rely M&ic«round t-Â-Uwned
hme dou't know how to do amthing,
only cerge like the miechief. )t'a a
caution, the mnoney these trainsil nurses
ask for just puttering around witii Uieir
chars -and thermometexu *ad Ut M indu
of trucir. Charts, b&ll
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Case of Potter vs. Cupid
By G. I&. RMmond
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know WtitM M. Smith.would du if she
were toi die. Mr.s. ith said lie would
take poison---berwai inteudiug to do this,
anyway-lbit that wvas not wlbat Efli<e
m-anted. Slie wan'ted -te<die berseif-qiot
permanenly eof course, only for a week
or teii day&-4but se wanted MT. Smiith
to keep on living soi aIe céuld àang
&round and watdh hlm. She wvanted ''
learu liow muchI(lie really c ared for lier.
She "aldsomethi'ng aeemed toi tellilher
thbat lier d'ays were nu'mbored. Ïlr. Smitls,
wiso befan te findi the conversation de-
pressing, and wished 4t» ligliten. lt up
with a joke, said that that 'vas affi rigit
If thse numbers only rau 'ligb enough.
Mind yon! Joking at a tirne like tliîat.
0f course if hee lad eeased te care for lier,
Effie said, ,she had nothing more 'to live
for.

YIr.' SmitJh teck ùnmediate steps te
pî4>ve that hee lad not ce&-"edte 'care for
lier, and they eorried on like Vt'la until
Effie %vas erylng dismally .and Mr. Smniths
was ou.rsing himself for a cruel selfisi
brute. AltogethIer they lsad a dTeary
turne of it.

Mlr. Smilth lef t early. Hle thouglit it
better to dio thile; lie was getting seasick.
WhIen lie wvas goine Effie ealled ber father
l.n fromn the tiack pordh to ask if lie did'n't
think Mr. Sinith looked kiud of peaked
at supper time, she tliough<tâ'liooked as
if lie liad something. w&igbinùg on his
mid.

"Yes," 'the old man chucled, "I reekon
that's oÀ»ut thie size of -it. 1 reckon lie
was weigbted down consideamble."

Effie went toi bcd teo toise miserabhly

IlVhm itrtting advertierv, p1eaw iment" ,sThe* Wcstcrn lomo Monthly

Extensive articles have appeared recently in the Paris papers on Madame Pellequer, a
young wonian of whom France is proud. Before the war she was achoolmistress at Mari-
court, Oise, and bier husband was schoolmaster 'at Baugie, the two are twini villages.

When the Boches invaded France, M. Pellequer fiasténed to the colors and in tirne
became a lieutenant. His wife could not abandon hier pupils. Slie remained to face the
invaders, even hiding wounded French soldiers in the cellar of lier home at the risk of
lier life. She gathered both ber own and bier husband's pupils ini her little achool and
rernained at bier post for thirty nionths.

were a chancy thing cM best and that1
with Effle Vliey ialnost invarloebly wvcnt,
wroing.

Effie was juist debating wtitdî lîerself
Cie advisalïility cf tlirovitig the bilscuits
away on the dog, or rather throwing the
dog aw'ay on the biiscuits, wvhen bier fond
parent liove la sighit with the youîîg mns
in tow'. Shc left the biscuits on tfie
kitchen table and fled upsta.irs toi elengc
lier dress.

WhIen she aeâmoîvîiin a simple whitei
frock, with lier haiý- freshly combed andi
a dab of powder lielte anîd thliere, sue w-asi
the sweetest, demurest young tbingç
iiriaginiaible, soi Mr. SmiFhi thotuglît. Mr.
Potter asked after the hiscuits.1

Effie drooped.- Sîe lad forgotten tbe
himiuits. Nowv tlat thîe sishject ivas te
the fore, Mr'. Srnitii(lelared that biscuits
ivere lus favoîiite 'nutriment, iand therei
wa.s nothing for Effie toi do but brins
Vuem on.

Mri. Smnith ate as naii v of tli iseuits 1t
ns lie cou'Id. teo tihat lie liked theni.]
aîîd 'afterward saý on the verandah -iin

that le lad caf en ile or two less. M\r.
l'otter left tîteni' aloite on Vie veraindai;
lie d id it onpros

The iîcarts of the voinl-couple i''

strani-elv stirred a, tlv at tiiere to-
-etlii' in tbe inooijit tîsat uvas thse
biiisuih Fie had owl'v eatîi< u --11toii
maze lier nielancholy. She 'vanted tu

about, telling Lêerself over and over again
that nie ivas the happiest girl lu the
world. alii provig it by cr-viuîg until hier
pillow wars soplng w et anîd slie cauglit
a cold la lier head from, thedIanîipniess.

%Ir. 'T4 mitli was tossing, too-tossing'(
ansd rumnîatiflg. E%- ery fewv ninutes lie
wvould'lcaiî out oî'er thse cdge of the bcd
and ruiisîcte violent1v. At tires lie
faincie'd FIat feust u-tqve been living on
iiotliing buit biscutits for -cars. Iu the
mornhîîg lie wvas pale and Nvoak, but lbis
crppetite w-vas good, and lus love for Effie
rcrnained undiinme'd. IIe sa.îd, if a *»ok
was ail a man wanted, lie could hire ene;
-wiat lie was lookimg for in the girl of
bis cîsoîe vas a êompanion. Even if
Flle eoiîldmtic-ook, sle îas tau ideal coini-
paiîion, always so sweet and geatle and
syrnpatiîetic. M'lîat w'ere biscuits and
sual gro ematerial things ccousipared te
thiat?.

Thdngs went wrono- in the Potter
lholseiold îîext morîîing. There wvas ni>---
particilar thing tlîat vôou coiuld lay yen'

band o andgrovabusive ov-er and se,
îvoi'ktlue 'enoni out of venir system ; it
Nvas jii-t tl inl ensr Effiels tens-
un-r creî)t slowl:. iii) te suinirner lîcat,
lotng there a moment, tiien vent stendhlv
on up to hoilinsg point. Mr. Potter, wlbo
,was tkî±slîm stove-pipes and scat.teî'-
in-z soot. and asiies freplv <w-ci thie furîîi-
turc. ý waited îint ïl bis daugjliter's sti arn
sias ju-,t legînnînig to lift tIe safetv
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* Mr. Potter had beeii wtdhing the game
fros the aide Mines, but lie tou b.d bila
neasone for dLiislikig you.Ug Smith as a
prospective soninlu-w. Chef ,amiong
tbem was -the fact tihit he believed young
&inith to, be fItt moet loathsoime of al

objecta, a dyed-iin-the-wvool Grit. Believ-
ed bini to be, I aay, beaause if hoe lad
aaked Mr. Smith out and out what Uis
poiitical inclinaios were, Mr. Smith
woËld have told hlm that 'hoe wa<s a free-
tibinker. ARl young men are free-
thinkens.

But Mr. Potter hiad not aaked Mr.
Sn>fth out aad out. He bsid 'isounded"
hlm, when he first calme to Da)ytoin. As
leader of tâie Conservative faotion in tho
towun-rin-gleader the other aide oalled
hlmi-lie feit it hia duty toi sound ciii
niewcomera.

The sounding consisted of a series of
artfully contzived questions, tihe anivetra
te whbjoh were supposed to give an inlii-
caUou of -the viotim's political prejudilces.
Mr. Smithi, who mw 1no signifloance in
thse conversation, answered almost at
raWomnisd wasa repaid-f or--th.ia coxe-
lesenes by being branded s mentioned
ebove. That aettled 4t. #-He migltas
well bfave tried toi mare-y into the family
of the Cza of Binesia as into the Potter
Mmnily, after 'Uat-s far as paterual
consent was conoerued.

Tise very afternoon. that Mrs. Potter
wemt away, Mr. Potter doopped lite
MÎIer & Richards' and inv'ited young
&inâth nip toe upper. Effie, at lier father'a
uagestiou, isad bo.ked a pan of biscuits.

The wily old fox knew Uuit biscuits
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No MORE WASHDAY DRUDGERY
Yeu weuldWt thlnk ef10 ng r Grain wth à Roaper, yet y.ur
wlfe te-day l e babl .nsa washlng wlth àa*WauurJust as

- 4- a rde =tOPust as the*Idruapor s.
tMake life Pl=aantfor
the women o, sb
buytg Canada

couiting of Canada
Power Washer with

Wrin er Bet and our

Engine, coplt w

The biggest Iabor-uavlugI IMdevice ever imvented
The Caad Powen Waaher ha. a reversible bail bearing Wringer, 5-year guarantee
roll&. Wil wash snd wring at the saine time. Ail gears are enclosed, ne chains
to. tear the clothes size of water-*tub, inside measurements, 12 inches deep by 224
inches a iéter. - %*11 wash clothea ini a few minutes for the largest families. fprice
di Wiiheroûily $34A0.
Tbé, G"é#oli't. fege! qupplied with this outfit i., our new one H.P,., guaranteed
ln 'eveny respect, andis.built on meut approved lines. It will run a Pump jack

*ju5t aswelL-: We cati sufsply a reliable Double-geared Pwnp jack for $7.00 extra.
*W. Let-YTonTuut,'T ht uit 20 day. before.youneed keep it. Send us your order
to-day and be ýcquvinced thit the Canada, Power Wasbing Outfit is one of »he best
values, and labor savera ever made.

Ic.St JUSOR CO. LIMITED
FRON FAC«TOWY DIRECT TO FARMIER

WINNIPEG, CanadaLoom, e-nd -Shurbruol Stroot
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valve, end thon went qiÉletly off diovn jt
Miller & RichnMd-s' and brought Mr.
sialt~h Up to see alot the linoleum for
«Le front rooaL

T he two men entered 'the house at a
*critical moment. Effie in CUTI papers

and a dirty kimono was standing in the
hall giving a pieCe of lier nmind to tihe

* hired girl somewli'ere in the regions
siiove. It w", a large piece.-and tok
smre tUme to deliver, so thiat wlien Efie
turned and e.w the Intruders she oouldn't
do a "ig -but fly upstairs, to lier own
rooma and. have a cry on the bcd. The
begd waa gettingK fairly rnoist by this
time, andi begmnning to mildew.

Mfr. Smith liked a womian to have a
mind of fier own, but givwlng pieces of jt
sway like that wacs a diffrent matter;
OURl it ehowed that Vlere wss flAii~
stingy about Effie. Mr. Smith =t
etingy ipeople. Ceone to thîl.kit over, lie
wu ratiher glad than 'tlierwise tlîat she
lieda. temper worth. wy4le. Hé would
have to be firm with lier of course-gen-
fle but firm, wae the 'way lie put ýi-but
oanS she so eta le was really the
Uronger chaiunter, and that lie never blos
hie temper, hie believed that she wont<Lbe-
even more tractaible than if Éhe giad given
in to hlm froin the llrst. Y es, if any-
thing, lme blkcd Effie the better for it; so
hie teld bimself. H1e iwn c4nfirmed in
this superttion the next ime ,they met,
for Effie was so ashemed of lierself--or
preteM~ed tu be--tia' Mr. Smith had to
pile hie kiesing average away up out of
e*$t before she ooid oonsider (her self
forgiven, !@ïd even then she said ehe

trieïd tlieh as muéh impressed with his
clever sayings the third tàme she heard
themn as the first. &lhe encouragcd the
young man in these things at firat lie-
cause she lovcd him. Later on she suffer-
ed lu .silence froin* sense of duty; but
thec strain ivas beinniinto tell on lier
nerves. She got s he -anted to screm
evory time Mr. Smiitlî opened hie mouth,
wvhetflier to sing or recite. She ddscover-
ed that lie had littie maunerisms whiich
irritated -ler. H1eliad a habit of trying
ifo boss lier around, too, thiat she didn't
like. She lied couuted on doing most of
thec bossing herneif.,

For his part, MS,. Smith was heginning
to loec interest in blue ieyes tliaît 'didn't
liave anytliing beihind them," in a dainti-
ly poiscd idîead ithat always lied a cld lu
it, in lily-white bauds that could pluuk
tlic piano to perfection, but eouldn't cook
for sour apples. .He -couId remeanber tlie
tinie wlien lie was glad to write poetry
about these different charme, but the
niemory gave him no pleasure.

There was no grand elienax at the eud.
This part of -it wasn't like a novol. They
just drifted a.part, and were cotent to
huvetthnippen eo. They didnt quarrel-
thet would have precipitated another
reconcliation; thaît wouSld have been
roxnssnic; that would have clieered and
refreshed tliem and set tem on ".:îir feet
again; but they didn't mire enougIý to
quarrel. If vas the uneveuptful, hum-
druni nature of the affair thaît killlod it.

When Mrs. Potter caïme 'home nand
found how things were sire said, she
thouglit ele hli t pretty well discourag-

This la the most remarkable photograph of this kind received frcîm France since the
war 'began.

,Che men are cither figtLi.; or in captivity.* The horses and oxen have been taken
away by the rftreating enemny. The brave women have to take the place of the horss.
Their courage and entraix. arc ; onderful.

%vouïd never, acver bé ahi >-1 "0forgive lier-
self. ïik ww& like -ý1jhor ohapter out
of the sarae movel, bbc one we mntioneI
a wluile u-go.

'Air -reconcliation set Mr. Potter back
nr good desl.

6'l got one more itrick,," he told the
black teai, ashei bedded them downQ

iiiglt. ,'~ thet don,'t'eosen their thot on
cadi otiier, notahung will."

His plan. of procedure wvassimjile. 11e
gave Mr. Sinitlui a staniding iinvitatioîrto
corne up to thc bouse whienever lie feit
like it, and baeked it up witli special in-
vitations at the rate of one or more a
day. H1e kept ht young maxi n ig
e round the place until ahl the nieigibors
%vere talking about it. Tlîey said, "WViy
in the orId don't that young Smutli
iove hie trunk up to Pottor's and be

doue with if?"
The young couple enjoyed thiliiin of

(k programi. If ivas trucv, tliere 'VC,- lo

ypreieedent for if in ani' of thl i ovels tlaat
Effie liad read, but îvlaat of thbat? IlItd-
less dhild! She ouglit ta bave known
thiat love doent praslwr ýithî smnth
seals and plain sailing, lut requires ob-

tacles and ol)positîoil ta larret it 1u1)aid
-trengý(thienil , and t'ive it Soin it se
-1ghf o have knowin thlat lbies, ili) rvai
liie is no more toleralale ibitindîales in
a novel1. Shc oughit Vo lia' e klîaivtiCse

tiiiis, but she didut-- and ,() ite vet
nil listning to Mr. Smith fu lIi, i' fînn

torieýs over and over agatiin, aiid endure(i
tlie agony of hoaring bhlm ing I)ariing I1
n Growing Ohd," ni'hIt after iiiglit, and

ed before she went away. Mr. Potter

Effie le begining fo like Dr. Robin'son.
8he buys lier ruliber now at the other
store.

A Tip for Young Huabands

The younger man had been complain-
ing that lie could not get lis wif e to
niend bis lotiies.

-"I asked'her to sew a button on flua
vest last nighit and she hasn't touched
it," lie said. Nt 411e fthc older man as-
sumie(l fle air of a patriarch.

"Neyer ask a Nvonan to mend any-
thiîîg,'" lie said.1 "You haven't been -mar-
riKd verv long, and 1IViiink 1 eau give you
moine serviceable stwggestions. 'M'lin 1
want a shirt mleni(ed 1 take if to my
wiv' anti tourishli ifarotind a littie and
sae,: '%%lîere's ttai, rag4-bag?'

'Whîliat d10 von wanf of the rag-
laag?' asks the wifc. Uer suspieioD..4
are aronsed at once.

-,T want to throw this shirt away.
Ifs worn out,' 1 say, wiili a few more
flourihes.

.. Zt me svee that shirt.' mv wife
sa vs- then, 'Now, John, Iîand it- toe e
at once.'

"()f elirse 1 pass it over and shie ex-
ainins it. --

'Wh v, it orîlV usy- and tien
sie invrids it."-Pittsburgh Chronicle-

HETHER you want
d ur a ble "LONGCLOTHS.,
s h eer NAINSOOKS, f in e,

MADAPOLAMS, the, very 1'beste
FLANNELETTES, SHEETINGS,
made-up PILLOW CASES
and SHEETS

as k for and get

"-HORR'OCKSES"
SHORROCKSES~ namne on the selvedge

is a protection for you.

mo nformnaon a3 to the nearesi t jre where Procurable. opply g

agent John E. Ratchie. j9r Si Cagheri Street Wei*. MontreaL.

IIho icrting <dvcrtisers, plca«se nwnt ion ''hc IVutvm iHume Mon*t>
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by Our 0" of o triti d yto mak1[e, la Order
te -heip tok.eip the I >sofbattie unbroktui and t

h.i*iaia4ln >adanted111e*ghing aprit of all the
Allledastlosa " who g 091V-.thII ofle thîmder

of the guis are aws nothg hicompariion awith the.
tègs aa the n. ufferi t1hat wpulie b.the lot of the

re4"0.of Câ a d "lpaée.of the Uuitedi States,
ltGeruaiy were te triumph m Euiope. The founda-

lions. of m eureom are rooted ini the free institu-
tieis Of -demoeratic IEurope' If despotie miqjtary
3(1hit b. triumphant i hi Old Werld, w. peeple
of th New World 'would ibidthe fouadations of
freedem oeumblng beueath ont own fret, too. It 18
mot la the. power of the Allied nations te ,withdraw
from lie Wro ad maint&in fheir freedom unim-

' hred. The. Wai muet ga.-IM,;to its decisive end.

oecIdàoë m oracy il s la thr liberty or death.

Tii problemi of the retiii&lsoldier s.s big and
comaplIeu e. .It la ow ith iis wýa~nà. it :wIL continue
te buhk 14qrger ,and iargei uitil ,the -end of the War,
whei # owill be iCanada, a9sii <eýeiy,othÏr country.
M a~d la $he. War, the fotenpôst inthe mzititudé.ý
of -reconstiat 'en_..probl.ems. Ail. lb.' '!Aiièd. rvn-
meula are 1% î g ij the* proçblem' of the returned
soldier an ilh"a wêifre i nn é '~wbic

'wlajch ia aI'their conjmand shall -le- t a- isservice,
le 5ladylyjust'it'aiù>ld lhe. diîCaxidathio'great

prébeni> ei.gapprd-viti n a manier whiéh'
fo ca5et hope that. the re-

[=-e. -*i îjpt, be. dealt 'with any less gener-
ouq, las .wiseli aûid ios juetly iu ont country'blini
elgewhSae- It Wa a jrobiem 1te ho dealt with by tii.
State, becaumo while il wii always lhe the privilege

of idiaal.,lýo.o Il i their power, casnai syni-
pethy i assistance muet men inefficiene>'enid
eneiiaff-, .- - a-thone. 'whoAeserve .atten-

t%& b mot. Only ighly organized State action
oab. kio lm y' oe t ilihis work mot of

aâtbTlcf Jutie4"is.ut

xaYil flo11t b. thqt-ïépI.iLiai expiauation of
Oéru~n-~inssadbrit5ifrliLS- inthe f act that

go myti>jns'.bave béif6 M*den 10 1h. Germai
eo ug'* the paatà1ort-yeër&?ý Duri g those

decqh> it rélration, piyBîcal, mentlanad spirit-
ualfr~qd ~ tyuonsing ,uon i rhung frnit

Prance. aïi gx Great Britai àd siziig of Worid
l)o)miioi,. tâîe..6rmau people, have iivcd uider a
rmg!Wfrhtregiiated every-moment of their lives.
The j6y*Wmî' trained 'them. te the ides of War, aid
te ie practie %s aI the samne time ,it restricted
them iù u verything, e~ part of. the. method of shap-
fig ail hegrowing .. powers of' lb. nationa1li1f e in the
oie. - Daboiial nîouid.. The. Germais, ding al
those docaidegshave* béen obliged te represa them-
sefre n ad coonhrm hê amultitude «of'restrictions.
Thi bidividual' hàa bVeen *ohuîa, ad thieState
everything. Ail thefr emotfons- have been bottied

np a pe* d -the ý crk, eut -of the': bottie, aid
Mheemdduüàle, *ebuly edocile, io submissive,

0 driyïo7bcdent. oautbarity;.rmed insanel>'
00to dlie ili'rgln hhthey invaded, aid,
did se ail the. more viently becauo ésuch license
was p art of the.- Drogammne, of ..Schreeklichkeit, or
uTer~i*léaes," de1ÎiLrately .plàîned for them.

Why Axe Doyeanad Girls RuiaW'

The. preblerna of foed conservationi which the War
kas brought te eveiYV country' ini liewoild have led
tei nuprecedeutedi disaemiia3tiol Of -iformation Of
food values aid rigit dieting. We read thal. the
averago f am laborer requiren 3,750 calories por'do'y
in hia itood.. This statement does noit couve>' anYý-
tbmng very deinite te the ordinarY immd. But when
we read tiait an active, healti>' ehild requires ever>'
day haîf es mai>' calories again as. the average fanm
laboter, aid that the "basai nequirements of boys
in metiabolism of foed.we 25 per cent above tiiose
of adulte," somethig i. conveyed te ont minde, even
thougi iwe May be..eompleteiy at ses about calories
afld metabodian. Aid li.- thiig that la conveyed te
oi>r minds la something that al lbh world bas. a}ways
kaow, namély, that healthy,.grouiîg childreî, girls
nd lees than boys, have healthy appolites. E-ery
mother kiows. that bread, butter and milk and

sgauppi>' the greater part of a. child's nutritive
rsem t.Siknw a, even bhough she hae

nover heard of calories and metaboliim. Why la
Il/Mllie always hungry? Because hoe is aiways play-
mgi. êcause, tbiank beaven, èbe la heaithy, and
bqWauehli growLing faÉt. ¶s nOt tiat tiec sen-
tils' elaborate conclusion in a popular nutaheil?

Germzany'a New Food flicttor

A ne«. Food Dictator, Herr von _Waldow, bas been
chosen hy the Master of tie Germai Empire, kaiser
WijlhelM, nd set over the people of that Empire.

Thefàct liat the Aii-Hl1ghest by Dîvine Right. as li
prooiaime b imself, has seen fit to supersede llerr %-on
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The Philosopher
Batoeldwhe has beau Food Dictator for 1w. ycaru,
dur il wich tiiero have been bad harvests and who,
by ai Iaecointe, bas filild is office efficienîl>','would
appear to indicate the introduction cf a fooed regime
ef greator ctringenc tia ever in Germai>'. Tii.
ncitircmeit of von tBatocki bas îothiîg te do 'ilh lie
retirement cf von Bethmann-Hollweg, fer bbc work
cf tie Food Dictator bas frein the begiîîing of the
War -been kep distinct froin h.e activities cf tlie
cther pereonal servants of tbe Kaiser -(appeinled by
bim, ai, resposîsibleoe dl> te him, and dismîssed
by hlm at bis sole wil nid pleasure) rwho are styled
the Imperiail Cabinet, lie ebief one cf lbern beiîg tbe
Imperial Ciancellor. Tic appointment cfthie îew
Foot Dictalor means Ibat the (Çerman food regula-
lieu aystem le -te be recast aid made moe strict,
consequent upon the refusai cf the United States te
allow an>'ý more feediîg cf Gemmany hi' "neutrai"
bottloholders withh fod front the United States.
Thbe probabi>' meagre Germai crop cf tie present
season combines iwith tie nigidi shilling off cf sup-
p 'iees freni Ibis continent te briîg lhe food situa-

- 'tiei n lu Grmai>' te a moe serions pilci than ever.
Hitherto lie' regulations appear te bave been beni-
Perid. with a ome siigbl, regard for the peopie's. feel-
iggs, aid .e&pecialiy fer weil-lo-do peeple's feelings.

...The ici man 's famil>', for instance, couid hitherlo go
and.- live ou s farin, wiere pient>' fiowed aid was
langel>' consumed before il coud be counted b>' the
Imperial food ýauthonities. A rnueh more rigid
ayst.en of food coîtrol la ncw being iistituted.

* Rusalai Women 'in the War

- Hanthem. been anythiinlutie War more arnazmng
than,lb. accouts cf that body' of Russian women-
soldiers known as tic Legion vif Deatb! One cf these
young* women, wire ronh le dispatches, lies. lu a
Petriograd hospital, sufferiig frein sheil sbock, but
witi a German icimet onth lie bd beside ber, te bring
ber lie samne je>' and consolation wich corne te little
gil= ick 'witi tie meses froin toys cîddlcd up close.

ou> f tics. girls. uwere kiiled in battie; but thie
Legion cf Deati displayed exîraordinar>' fearlessness
in action aid accounted fer mai>' Germais, besides
mnaking mai>' pnisouers.. Ever>' member of the Legien,
we nead, carried a rtion cf cyaîide cf potassium,
against thein capture b>' lbe Germas-a terrible
commentar>' on their desperate heroisin, aid ou lie
-extra bazarde îwiic everywhere dog their sex. Sure-_
1>' Rusais na sucb mohhers as lies. young women.

Iu Regard to Cincuses
Hearig ea email boy expressing a fervent wish

Jhat "sa eirens would cerne," The Phlsper was
carnied back lu thougit, te bis own boh O 0f al
the je>'s of boyiood surel>' lier. are .few, if any>, liaI
exceed the je>' of going te a circus-or peniape il
siould b. said (fer il befils a Philosopher te cn-
deaver te think exacti>' aid nake a truc use cf
irords)e b.jo>' cf looking forward le gpigto a
eircujL eti lutruc cf mosh of lie jotys aid pleasures
te ho experienced inIbis 'worid Ibat lie expetation
la grealer liai lb. realit>'; but il ma>' b. that The
Philosopher ia unirarrantabl>' imputiîg le boybeod a
feeling liat belongs te fahaturer years, ien; h.esug-
gese t lt a circus ever fails' te more titan fuifil a
emali b4%"s expectations. Dweliing on ies byhood
retolleclions of cireuses, The Philosopher su.ddcjîly
nemembers a sinaili girl, who gaziig ronnd-eyed on
lie posters which aîîouîced the eoming of a circus,
posters on rwici "Denizeis tof tic Jungle" vwere de-
picted liuail their fearsomenesa, exclaimed: "Woud't
il b. dreadful if tic lion swaiicwed lb. elephant!"
That little girl iad an imagination. Which leads The
Philosopher te anolier train cf thought. The brus
circus lu ever lu our own imagiations-where Barrie
se .wiiely locales Cinderella's bail. Tiers flie meet
wondcrful things bappeni, the lion and bbe elephaîl
dance a jig, aid lb. pcerforming dogs eau balk perfect-
ly' and lthe lady riders fi>' upon invisible wiîgs, neyer
touciing tic backs cf Iheir beautiful Arab stëeds
wili tie points cf thein exquisite tbéaI

An Engiish Girl i Germany

Anilhluminating bock 'wiich Tic Philosopher bas
juist been readiîg le "Christine," publislied b>'thi.
Macinilian ions. in London-tme letters cf an
Eiglish 'girl te ber moîber in Engiaid, irrillen be-
fore lie Wer, aid at ils outbreak, frein Germai>',
fwhere sic bad gene te slnd>' music. Tic letters
are intimate, aid coîvinchngi>' truc aid uisludied.
Tial Ibe>' shouid ever fiîd ticmselvcs in print ie
plain-l>' an idea liaI nover entered lbe bond cf tuis
jyung girl nvlien ellevas -,viting thern; and luis
makes lbemn reai aid valuable "Iiumai documents."
Tic>' picture Germai 1f e aid imaniers before thie
IIar; etil more valuable are the>' for bbc liglit lte>
tiroir ci lh. Germai mmnd. Thus, îwhen bhc Ans-
triai Crown Prince was assassinated ah Sarajevo, a.
reveend pastor lu Leipzig exclaimied rom Iik pll-
pib: "Il le lypicai. cf the -wei'ld oulside the Faliier-
land. Lawiîts and ils comipanion. Sacriiege,
shlik abr.oad. Our tiulers, nwlîom ( Cýod las gvuii lis
se ltaI they siiali guide and 'Control lis in ail t1iîws

eare of by us, are biasphemously tbombed!" Aid a
veny distinguishied Germai lady, whien asked by tiiis
youît English girl if e thoughit that Austnias
ultimatum bo Serbia. was just, replied: "Yen cannot
suppose that eur Kaiser's aly would do wbat is net
just. It is our Kaiser's business te tbink these
thinga eout for us, and in bis hand we can safely
leave them." "As if the>' were God," the Engiish girl
remarked. "Precisel>'," said tie German lady of
high degree. This book centaine strong proof of
what ail the ,world must bélieve, that tic Austrian
ultimuatumn to Serbia was dictated at Berlin. The
iriter of tiese letters, Alice Cholmondeley, .was bc-
lrothed to a German army officer. Sh. was brutally
murdered by one of his feibairofficers i Belgium.

Pait of the, CeaI of "Effilu"

One of lie most significant fadas in regard to
lermany in the years preceding the War is that of the
increase of suicidle ahiong school childreî, who 'were
driven te self-destruction in large numbers b>' the
sheer cruelty qvith wyhich theçy ,were overworke.d. The
evidence of Ibis stands on. record in woll-knorwn
officiai Germaîi» statistics. As Dr. Liebnichit, -whom
the Kaiser bas recenti>' liberated frnm prison, dying
front tuberculosis (bis liberation being ordered by
the Kaiser, Be that it should mît be recorded that hie
died ini prison> said a fei' years before the War-
"We Germians are mad. It is in this reigu that we
have gene ma.d, nad rwith the obsession te get at
rwbatever cost le, the top of the -world. Who cares
if these sceliol chidrc'n kili Ihemselves? Se many
fewer 'inefficients', tbat's ail. Irhe Stabe considers
that the>' are botter dead." This was part of the
ruthiesa sysbem- of Germnait preparation for World
Empire. Thus K'ultur did its- 'work on iot a few
Germai cbild'ren, before il ýbegan deung its work on
the cilidren of Beigium a.nd France and Serbia.

/ 'Treasury Romances" (
In thý4inumerable multitude of ( books and

pamphlets te ,which the War bas given rise, oie of
the most Inîeresting is a pamphlet entibled "Treas-
ur>' Romnîes,ý' compiled b>' James Douglas, and
publishiedi London un(ler governmient auspices. Mr.
Douglas begins Ïs pamphlet b>' telling us that thc
War has created a inerw kind of citizen-one -wiî
does not lend bis mnoe to the State, but..gives it.
This new citizen is soi;netinies a mian, soinetimes a
'womaî, somtetiînes a chilci. 1li or sbe lives in al
parts of the Empire, and in ail parts of the wvorld.
He or she gives his -or lier money te the Stale bc-
cause he or she cannot figlît. P-rm Sandakený ln
British North Bome, a firmn sent £500 te the Chiai-
celeor of the Exciequer in London, Nwith a letter
stating Iliat "in this territory we otribute nothing
to'wards thie Inîperial finiances, w-hile et tbe saine
time wve enjoy ailthie advantages of British pr~otec-
tion." Fromt St. Louris, Mo., came £100.. Another
contribution came, fron.Fanning Islanîd, ln the
Pacifie Ocean. Many are the instances cf sîich
voluntary contributions, sote large, somte smiaii;
sorne of the givers rich, some poor, that have
poured into- the British tre-asur>' froinail paý,ts cf
tic werld, showing îowv profoundly feit is thfe appre-
ciation .çf the fact that tho British Empire stands for
justice aid freedom.

As te Self-Styled "ICitizens of the World>

Arnong the self-styied "1conscitntious objectors" to
the MVar in the. United States is a sinali group ef
self -styied "Citizens ofthie World" and "Inter-
nat.ionalists." In the truest and best aid higliest
sens, thie real internationalists aid citi7es of the
iworld are theë patriotie mei freon this country aid
in the United States aid frein ever>' otiier country
that is fighting Cermany, wiîo are staking their al
in the struggie le save world denocracy frornt te
menace of Prussianismn. Truc hnternatienaiisrn can-
not remain indifierent te the outraging ef Bclgiurn,
te tie crimes perpetrabed by the invaders cf France,
te the massacres lu Armnia. Ah lutis, however, le
toc îuundane aid practicdl for thie "putre idealism"
cf the self-styied "Citizens of the WVorld." They

prfs ebe the neiglibors of everýbody lu lh.

wor de but they do not want to have therouble
cof being nigbhors te anybodlý iiiparticular. If ile
as if the>' aolîi forgwear (ealirîg i)otatoes, beans,
turnips, or an>' otiier vegetable, and proclaim lof tiiy
tuat they NN-oiîd satisfy thîir appetities on veget-
ahies in geîiemal. The plain trutlî is, of course, tiat
oie wvho is a citizen cf EverFvlîere,,and se of Ne-
avhere, is a bail citizen Anywher-e. Ail souîd citizen-
ship is the otilgroîwth cf concrete loyalties serne-
wvhere gretindicé. For a person to profess te be so
loyal le nianlzind in geneial titat lie cannot be loyal
to anv section of it in particular is nolhingr but sen-
timnental iintellectuiisià r otte ad. Any self-styied
"social moraity" vhich is so full of "universal love"
as to be iina[bie te miake any distinction betrweeii
tuie brutal terrorismi and savage outra«Ps comritted
b' thie Gerians and lte couirage of,ýfreen h min e-
sisting tlieC ernans, i.,4lacking hin omAf tia' esseli-
liais of ticenmoral seis-the ponver toe discriminate
in ethicai value,
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THEWHOLE NATION, BENEFIT S
ByYOUR SAVINGý

Bte ecnomlcl-bu telieoysve-ép1
Win he war- by Msig 'Robhi HO""Y 0,r

«Undeî presen n on. Sr"leaa buàing I" w. awefL

THUSte aional Servce Bard emphasies what we have steadily mnau-
thatàt ay to buy intelligety, and pay for quaty.

les a downright etravagance, to buy flour of unknown doubtful qualty-- a.. ve

flour that is flot sold on a positve guarante.11Wt& why

ROBN OOD
SERE i te msteconomical thatanY woman can bring into hçrkIdtchen. Ithuastii.strngth

to, akefin, bg .oaves-it bas the flavor- to make delicious cakei and %&aY Pies.

Every sack and barrel is sold on Our Money-Back Guarantee that "Robin Hood" mankes

Tue better bread, and more of it,-in short wili give you better satifaction-than you havP

Robin H...IBals ever gotten fromn any other brand. If "iRobin Hood" disapponsyuinaywy

I.hiled. the grocer will refund, not only the ful purchase p rice, but also 10% additionaL

MWS JW,. Sgk -The $ 10,000 "Robin Hood" Cook Book-prepared by the widely known authoritY
Mrs. Rorer-can be secured free in exchange for Coupons found ini every sakOf
the flour. 3
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The Young Man, and lis Problem

Guiding Principlies
The life oL every man neede te b. ateadied. We

need a varlatJ of motivés te keep our careers con-
stant. it la not a poor plan te keep certain
plain, humble rulea incessantly befere' the eye of our
minda. A motte on your desk, or i» your hedroom,
may not meldom save you, either from dilly-dallying
away your, time, or front positive failures or
recreancies. Brief snatches from, the witings of
heroie men like Robert Louis StevenscU have safe-
guarded rny people. Suppose a man weme really
té adopt and carry out the rule of making happy
those abQut IËm., This is, a rule wlîich, actualiy

appi., v'oldgo fer to aolve, ail the problemtl of
9lie Fo ue thing, nearly the whole gospel of
altrulsm would bc found to lie involved in it.
Parthormore, the number of -individuals whom it
cýu1d induite in its scope woîld gmow- constantly
grester, until at length it #ojlid comprise ail whom
eue in anyway eame ini contact witlî. It je a toueli-
atone that can lie applied on the spot. It represents
eue of the grand objecte- of our living. For,
make ii'o mistake. about it, ene of- our chief tempta-
tiona je that which consiste in-epoiiing the prescrnt
for the sake of the future. l'le presenit je our grand
ebueeru. The past la, gone, irretrievably. The future
~ip bhe whit the prescrit makes it. To-day, with its
bkmmle'detaile, le the stapie cfý Life. Make to-day
4ght, sud to-Morrow wil look aftcr itsecf. Many

«un are mutilitting the present ini anticipation of a
fYiture, whlch, on this, basis, can never cone. The
iia who makes it a major prineiple of hie ljfe to
make thonse about hum,'hap)py, cannot bie. beaten, no
z$atter how life nominally goe. with him.

Superiority to the CasuaI
--Mm. Parker, the ahi. iterary citie of a Winnipeg

]?lMy, aometime ago mnade sonte interesting quotations
ftom the Rerniniscences of Tolstol. She quoted hin
as wrlting in hie youth: "When shah I1 ieamn the
secret of being superior te, casual circumatances ?"
Sost of us are the mereet creatures of accidentai
happenings. We make plans, and usually fail to
carry them out because untoward accidente cecur.
This means that inetead of being ýma"teirs; uýe are
mastered. Rernember those stimring words cf a mod-
ern pcet: "I arn the captain'1 of my coul, 1 arn the
master of my fate." The Romans had an _edee
UQuisque feiber fortunae sune. Each oee j the archi-
teet cf hie own fortunes." There te a sublime fact
here. My body je not me. Even my mere mind, as
suchi, is net me. My real self je my 'Pceonality, an
offahoot cf, an emanation front, the gjreat oversoul.
1 arn inked mysteriously, inystically«with the Source
cf Power By relaxation NWe can fait into thie arms
cf this great spiritual force. This means recupera-
tien, revitalization. TIhe trouble'ie, meet of us are
,working away witli the littie cupful of spiritual
euergy that we got at the start, or at sonte time
now remote. TUhe secret of wkse living je not isola-
tio4,from, but contact with, the soulrce of puerrcn-
niai energy. A thousanedgreat figures illustrate tbis
princile. Aurelius, Epictetus, Jesus possessed1tiis
great secret.

Wonder
Carlyle was always lamenting 'that wonder, cur-

loeity, and reverence had vanished frorn among men.
T'he criticient te always truc. Most of us pues our
time- reggrdlese of the marvele. by which we are
surrounded. It is. onîy the occasional man that hue
a keen ceuse of the marvelous phenomena cf the
universe. Think of the gorgeous glomy of the sunset,
when the west je piîcd with cioud-rack. A castle
like that cf' Windsor je imposing, as il.lonis over
the valley cf the Thames; but the ramparts reared
by m~an are trivial beside the battlemeuts of the
clouds. Tennyson lias a great huiii "In Memoriam"'
that runs -a loomning bastion fringed witIi fire." I
renieibem that the firet glimpse 1 iad cf the Alps
1 got at .Schaffhausen, where the Falls cfthe Rhine
are situated. The siglit thrilled nie. But neither
Alps nom Himalayas nom Reekie are comparable with
the rnassed mountains. cf the suimium cloude. What
couhd! be more exquisitely beautiful than the nîcon,
sailing acrose tuhe sky, either alone or convoyed by
phtches cf cioud? 1 saw it last igh-it juiet enîemging
from a bank cf vapor iu the eastern sky. It-s upper
are *as ike a sickle of' silver. Theiiext time 1

* looked it Iîad sailcd into the open sky, and was
gazing blaîîdly down lîipon tuhe world1. If niemi were
te contrive aîîy exhibition that faintly approximated
te this in beauty, We would go, wiud ituî wonder.

Curioqity and Knowledge
W'onder is thîe notier of cîîrioit.y. Curiosits' le.

the motiier cf 1,nowledge. -IVuîat a niait wotiders
over, lie w'iuu bu inquisitive about. The nait ho
doe not ask questions about tuiugs in ont' w.tvý or
another, is on thme rond to nientul death. XYoîîîîiu iien
s.hotld realize tiîat'tuî'i' is a rigidity of viind t1iat
k.bould Lie gîîarded agaimet jealously. The reail.yy ohi
niai is Ciina i olias ease-d to ask que.,t lîlu

* A man mýa vb eld(erlv1 in t.his.worst sense at tuîir{y-
Ci. toal- ie. Purrýîiis, Chare Eliot of IHarvard,

Edisiîu aie Cxdiîples of imcat whose minde and spirits

By Prof. W,. F. Qaborne,' University of Manitoba

defled age. The elixir that they drank was that of
quenchiess euriosity. Curiosity, 1 said, is the mother
of knowledge. Here ie a man. forty-five years of
age, who knows no more about electricity than hie
did when hie wae six. What a shamne, and yet ýthie
is the position most of ua.are in, with respect to
the most ordinary and yet important of mattere..
A modern city house ie &ive with electrie wires-
telepihones, push-buttone, eectric light wires thern.
selves. Does thie. make the bhouse more likely to
be struck by lightning.-bolts? I declare I don't know.
in as ignorant as a baby about it. 1 ouglit to b.

ashamed of myseif.
The thing je the more serions because, always, the

%vell-.posted man je the man of power. He is the
man whom ail the world je looking for. Start in
somewhere to acquire definite kpowledge. Tt doesn't
matter so very much wlhere you begin. The mental
attitude je tihe main tbing. The 'well-informed man
speake. with authority. 1 arn going to commit the
indiscretion of mentioning a naine. Take a min
like Adam Shortt, the chairman' of the civil service
commission at Ottawa. He is a mine of information.
Hie conversation je full of substance. I neyer talk
with him without hein- impressed with the fliality
with which he speaks. His resources are-system*
atized. He has worshipped facte; and as; youi chat
with him, you feel -yourself confronted with real
substances. Very few men that 1 meet produce this
impression on me. Make a point of getting in touch
with the people you know. Don't talk to a banker
about wheat. For that talk to a praetical farmer
and then to some man who underetands the organiza-
tion of the grain trade--aay Dr. MeCill, now of the
WVinnipeg Grain Exchange. Most experts like ta be
queetioned. And whether they do or not question
tbem anywAy. Even their monosyllables about their
own business wilI enlighten you. Goldsmith the
Irishman, once wrote a comedy entitled: "She Stoops
to Conquer." You aYiways have to stoop, in a certain
senee, tê ceonquer. -You need not "stoop" morally,
but mentally. Admit your ignorance with the
expert; then, by comparison with the unquestioning
tank and file, you yourself will be something of an
expert. Don't go through life lothed in t'he coat
and mail of your own knowledge. Get out of your.,
self and into the shoés of the other man. Emerson
quotes an old saying, "Ont of my country and myseif
I go." Many people travel and learil nothing, -because
they are etèrîîally plumi[Ig therneelves on their owlp
littie stock-in-trade of knowledge. There arç mur
meni who have traveled ail over the worin, who
might almost. as well -have neyer stirrd f rom
their own fi'esides. Coming back to the matter of
queetioning experte. A short turne ago 1 was in
Wolfvilie, Nova FS'cotia. Wolfville ie in the heurt of
the old Acadian settiement. I found there a watchi-
niaker by the name of Wrhin. He ie the only
descendant of the old Acameans now resident' in the
pretty town. Well, for my information about the
Acadians it wvns to Herbin that I went. Two con-
versations of a couple of hours with Ihim. 1 arn per.
suuded, taught me more about the life of his unces.-
tors than 1 could' have learned in any amount of
miscellaneous 'talk witli citizens. generally. The
reason was that lhe was a 'specialist in the eubject.
Begin somcw'here, 1 say. The starting point doesn't
mueh matter. Cohbett, 1 think it was, said hie made
up Iiis rnind to leuru ail thé~ facts about hie munici-
pality'. Then lie went on to the county. Then go
on to the country at large. Then- to the world.
Almost any sabject will ultimately become for you
the centre of a world of knowledge.

Public Speaking
1 use that heading rather'than Oratory, because

most of us like to shy ciear of the words. orator,
oratory, oration. Anyway, we might as well shy
clear of them because t'hey represent qualities that
very few can attain.- Not miauîynmen eau bc orators,
but almost anyoîîe can be a modlerately effective
public speaker. Oratory is a matter of tenîperamient,
and if you haven't got the temnperanient you can't
buy it. The orator je the speaker, plus- sonîetlîing.
The '-sonmetling" ie genius, endownje,ît. But 1 say
most men. if they set themselves to it, irau uake

theseleeeffiient publie speakers. Anîd the nî
is raje who does not wish ýo bc able to speak credit-
ably. Wlia£ je the natural thing to dIo if we want
to be able to speak well? The obvious answer ie,
study the work of great speakers. 'The speeches of
the great orators are casily accessible. Deniiostienes,
Cicero, Burke, and the rest are near ut liandif we
please to read them. Why slîoîldn't iu'e store our
idts -witli the sentences of the great world orators.

Niere fanffiarity wuith tliese ill inforrn out ow'n
power of expression. Scnrcely any English- ýoet is
mocre noted, for felîcity of expression than Tennyson.

Alittle iinstance of thiis felicitY occurs to me. Tt is
uni iilportant ini itself, but it illiietrates xny point.
'Ienîîvs ti eidscibiug a littie faet of refletion, anmI
lie îs thle expresýsion "the shiadow of a lark hung
ini tie sh:dî:ow of a lieavent." It woulci lc bardl to
lwzit tIiiit for the neme of expressional power. Tlhe
lark is poised ini the air. Tbe air ie transparently
clear. Everything iesp;flected w-.ith estartling vivid-

nese in the water. In the water wlbat is it the
poet secs? "The shadow of a lark bung in the
shiadow of a heaven." Tennyson had worked a long
timebefo he could pen that. A noviceý simply
couid not -have donc it. Tt je ât once the acme of
eimplicity and the acume of art. Or take a etauza
frora Coleri*e.

Day after ~ay we etuck
Nor breath nor motion,

As idle as a painted séip
Upon a painted ocean.

I do no. know whcther I have quoted this cor-
rectly or not. Tt may not be a full etanza,' but what
1 want to direct attention to, je what I have had
set Up here as the last two liues, "As, idle as a
painted ship upon a painted ocean." The symbol. of
motionlessness tlîat the poet lises is not a real ahip
nor a real ocean, but a painted e.hip and a painted
ocean. The "painted ship" and the "painted ocean"
arc perfect images of absolutely arrested. motion.
The remarke., that I nmade about Tennyson's words
apply equally to those of Coleridge. The two are
equally simple and equally perfect. They resemble
eachi other in their approximation to absolute per-
fection.' They resemble each other also as results
of long labor in the art of expression. No man
stumbles on a thing liké this. Wcll, no one arrives
at this excellence in the power of language unlese
hie loves lauguage as such. 'Tennyson wae always
in love withlî lnguage. He telle us.. that when a
mere child hie used to mun over the moor or in the
woods crying out ,things like, tlis, "I hear a voie
that's m-urmuring on the wind." There was nothing
in, the words. They were a mere jingle of soundls.
But the artiet was stirring in him.

Language

Talking of orators, speakers, and poete., Lauguaiee
ie their mnedium. The sculptor works in marbie.
The architeet womks in etone. The painter works in
oiîs. and colore. The orutor, the speaker, the poet
wvorks in and with words. Words are linked into
phrases, e>uses,. senteunces, para graphe,' essaye,
poems, oratione, speches,. No whole without ite
parte. No organismn witlîout its elernents. Languagc
je tlm raw material tlien. No man can use it effeet-
tively who does not understand its genius. Among
the languag_", English je oue of the nobjest. How
few know'the history of our 9plendidly composite
Englieh speech. Why Eohould neit any farmer's son
have by him a good plain -history of our Engliehi
langiuge. At its base a dusky band of Celtic words.
Tt is. worth somethiug te know that words like
"basket" and "wbiskey" are not Anglo-Saxon, not
Roman, not Norman Frenchi, but Celtie. 1 speak
fromn the mereet memory, but I tlîink i[ ar nent mie-
taken. Close to its beart a throng of homely Angle-
Saxon îvords, "Heurt," "home," '"fatbier," "mother,"
"chtirch ' "God," "good," "evii," '4]îearthi" are nativeiy
Anglo-Saxon. Why should not any fammer'e son
have by hini un etymological dictionary like Skeat'e?
In a'trice lic could then look up the -bistory of any
word. Youi use a. word' powerfully only when you
know its history, whien you can break it up into ite
elemeuts. 1I*emember how pleased 1 was when
I learned the facts about "pea-jacket." That word
says the sume thing twice. "Peu" tliere je the same
as tlhe Cerman word "pfeit," wlîich means "shirt."
Tuke a word like "inumrniir." Tlhat is just a doublet.
Tt is wiîat they eau au imitative or ononuatopoetic
word like "wlier-e" or "wmiggle." 'M.Nur-muir," tlîe same
syllable repeatcd. Take the word "*wiui." Ouly three
letters. WTe-eay: win a prize, win t.he palm, win
a victory. Tt seems to suggest glory and triumph.
I renuember again the thrill of surprise I feit when
I fourntI i,tlîe old Glothie the word "winnan"'~ There
yoit have the ancestor of our little "win." But what
did "uinnai" inean on fle lips of that early Germanie
tribe? Tt inîant to "suife(r." And so, you neyer
'.win" auytbing witliout suffering. "Suffering is ti
badge of ail our trie," is truc in a wideï sense than
Shylock ineans. Our wliole language je electrie with
siuificeance. ,ust as the suînmer cloude are preg-
n ant with liglitiug, so language is fraught with
history and sigîîificance. T~he mnan who ivouîid use
lunguage p)owerfully must know its origin, its bis-
tory, its' vicissitudes..

Florence Nightingale and Votes For Women
Tt is interesting te recail tha.t fifty yeare ago John

Stuart Mill wrote te Florence Nighltinigaie a letter
urginghem to join a. woman',s uffrage society. Flor-
ence Nigýltingale w-%as -at firet reluetant to join the
society-flrst, becauise shu hiad become an -invalid, and
had made it lier ruile neyer to lend lier narne when sIte
could ' t (qive lier xîork, and ulso liecause, as she
expres- ~i t, "I have neyer feit the vant Ôf a vote."
But -a coNile of yvars Intershe decided that the time
liad eorne for bleu4to give the w~ei.-lt of bier niame to
the cause of wýýoman's suffrage. "Tlînt omen's poli-
tical power shoiîîd bu direct and opeu, not indirect-
that womonî .hoîîld have tlîe sffrage-no one can be
more eonvinevd thîaî 1," slbe îrote. In 1871 hiem name
hea<le< inmorial to the House of Couinions in sup-
port of .John Briglît's bill to introduce votes for
womvu, but even bier great influence did net avail to
save-that bill front buing tlîrown out.

x~ .~ .
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1~ AJ~Don'$t Pay the Excessve Price
W WVIT Now Charged for E&erythiing

G et My. Big Free'Book anid Learn
How I Have~ Pr"otecWe You With
My Patri*otic'Prices

High prictare hiting the farmershard, and theyar og btyo
harder. You e compelled to pay more and more for eveytbng yoitbuy.

But 1 arn going to protect yo!z as 1 aiways have protecte4 my frerjfrenda.
1 arn going to give you patriotic prices that me an a big savlngito u-ail

give you besides the highest q aity goods possible to1 obtain or biD.
Don't take my word fg it-just sed for my NEW BIG FREE BO Ox £D
JIUDGE FOR YOURSELF. You Won't Regret It 1

1 Don't Care What Uine You Ar.e Inter-e.
eted In I WiiSM«ôuMny

1 seli vtl g for the farm and home. Gêneral i mýerdd, Wséiiiirlng Aésr.1
every kind-Clthng and Underwear, Boots and Shoepk-to gay moblng or thé. GmtwGhllwey
Line of Masterpiece Gasoliné Engines-the vondorfulG.Iloway "ur Creàm S.pairatoes
and the Gailoway Low Down Crop Producing Manure Spréaderu.

Read Every Word om This Pa*-
There's a Message Here For YOU

To The Women Folks
Don't forget that more than hait of this book is devoted

to YOUR needs. It contains the samé bargains-the sanie
big savings for YOU that it does for thé men who need farm.
macbinery. You wiIl flnd here everything you or your
fainfly needs to wear, and the prices are such that you -will.
b. glad you sent for the book. More than 30,000 families
bought from my Spring book and were glad of it, and so wil

y ou be if you give the Galioway Way a trial. Send for thoé-
book to-day and become al satisfied Galloway customer.

Let Me Save You $50 to $200
on e Gailoway Engine

They are masterpleces of POWEU
and EFFICIENCY. A sizo for every
purpose,lijh.p. toi 6 h.p. The foUlow-
ing superior f eatures are good reasons
why you should choose a GaUlowaY
engine: Large bore, long strokre, valves
la the head. Hercules Cylinder head.
Masterpiece ignitor. Ecoaomy car-
buretor; no overheatlng; erected
oiling; lrnproved fuel feed. Mail the
couponl nov ad leaa the truth about
gasolifle engines.

Cet My Price on a Galloway
SîPreader-Big Crop Maker

Many styles snd sizes, each
one fully guaranteed. Read
these features that make for
strength and efficient service:
Endiess apron. Force feed.
Double chain drive. Al-steel
ge-r Stee1 tongue; and many

ther exclsve features. VerT

light draft, and large aacy
Read ail about how it l md
la big ctalogue. 1 have one for
you-send narne snd sddrebe.

1 Ca't Begin to Tell You Here
What This Book Means to You

But také my word for it-it's worth many tinies the
minuté it takes to write for it. You havé ail béen complaining
about higii prices and the way everythiiig is continuafly going
up. Now hère is a chance to save. Just fil out the coupon

and get this book of Patriotic Prices ABSOLUTELY FIREE.

The Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada Limited
DEPT. 15 WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Here 's the Machine that
Every Fariner ini Canada
Needs Today

Frm Trial

Galloway's
New Sanitary
Cream Separator

It béats thé bést in ever est. That's the
rélpofo yseparatrquail 7. Teh et

ppcrdseparator yeno w doesn trnnany esir

skim any dloser or last any longer. Testatr
test by thousands of farmérs have proved t. A
high pricé doasn't méan the béat separator. Do
you wonder where that extra money-gons? The
différence in cgst bétween mny 10w price and the
pricé you pay for other high grade machinée.
Ilil teil you in my book. Ilil teil you where
every dollar goes. My bigbook contains

sepraorsecet tatyu >ught to ow. SEND
FOR THE BOOK TO- ~Y., Lear a ai about.
separators. là J

When you buy thée ioway you savd one-
half because you dealdkect with me, thé manu-
facturer. I1niaké this new Galloway Santaq
Separator complété in my lmnmensé factoriel.
You buy it straight from thé maker. Thé hif
savéd stays in YOUR POCIETS and jou get
thé BEST SEPARATOR made bésidés.

Sod o ouon Trial-'
Test it for 180 Milns

YesSir! Test it for every separatof point.
Test it alongside the highest pried sepaator
you know. That's what thousads cf rMY
separator custorners do, and they cone rlght
back and say rny new sanasrybea t ler
ail. But take nobodi's word. TRY IT FOR
90 DAYS YOURSE Y. Thon if it în'tJust
what 1 clir-ship it right back. 1111ps
the freight both ways. Its elea prect
:kumaning wi astoniali you. ou WtlI
inarvel at the uase with whach you can
operat~e and cleau it. Svery part le, round-
ed-no ohar corners for diii to gather.
It rima true in perfect alignment-alwas-
because one castinig-the gear case-Sbup-
ports ail the geari shaft ad both bowl-
spindle bearinga.

But let thé Book tell you
ail about it - it right
down now and send for it

- .- - -1- - - - - - - 0
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PATRIOTIÇPRCE COumO
mail to M",tdi NOW I

WM.' GALLOWAY CO., 'Wla lm<

1 amn lnterestede PIO&M M4 me our a.'àéol of Pst-
riotic Prices as sdvértlsed la the Western-.oxe McnthlyI
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Robeit Louis Stevenson's Famous Boat "Casco" bigom z

He uaed a pebble te Once, More Puts Out to Sea reven

kee hi m udh m oii-By* Francis J. Deckie m~enc
f j E Casco has put once more to and given to him fully equipped and ters ri

E E ses. If these words and the crewved to carry the ailing author to the off the
1 1 accompanying p h o t o g r a p hà South Seas,,the Casco stands to-day'a the Ca][E US which àbows lier taken recent- striking remembrance of perhaps one of time.

ly at Vancouver, B r it ish- the finest gifts ever tenidered a writer of the et
-Columbia, Canada, do not convey any books by -an admiring public. &boardl
Mm eaning to you, go to your own or the From San Francisco the scene of her hold,

publie library or the nearest bookstore launching, she carried Stevenson to the e tG ~~U ..E Y ' su~ad get a copy of Robert Louis Steven- SuhSa.I e ecusdtoshs~ OlE Yson's South Sea Tales, and when you of miles-, gnining inspiration and health the oh
have read them turn once more to this; from the new environnment.- In a coema. DUy
photograph and article, for the Casco was fortable cabin, especially designed by the WaYS

ý:Robert Louis Stevenson's boat a quarter builders with a foresight of an author's captai
of a century ago. On hier hie sailed the wants, tvesn rtemayobi "outra
South Seas, and in ber snug littie cabin most famous things which have charmed ~t
wrpte some of bis best work. millions of readers. Chineê

Stili. stout and weathertight is the Wb7ven lie died in 1895, the Casco be- Tai
Casco, tbough over a quarter century old. came a sealing ship, sailing on many wl0
and capable yet of breasting the roughest famous voyages upon the Pacifie when a5151on
seas of the north, Pacific, for aIl that she that trade ivas at its height, and returu- ea
bas been beached or lying idly tied to ed to various Pacific coast points wlth lde
haîf a dozen wharf s at Vancouver and many rieh catchés., For awile-though rsse
Victoria for nearly a décade. And for upon this particular period ber bistory i
aIl teyasofbrw-cre f sailing clouded, in obsurity-she was owned by AMter
snd later disuse and neglect, the Casco one of the most famous opium sandage
promises to ride the seas for many a day Chinese smugglers upon the coast.' The compa
yet. practice of bier owvner and that of other oftent

Buiît at San Francisco some thirty captains similarly engaged reads like a bad
îyears agoý by admirers of Robert Louis page frm fenidad neival Clet

Stevenson. the famous Scottish writcr, fiction, but is ncvertheless; there are But

gives us -a-wholegome,, anti- s
septîc, refreshing confection
to take thep lace of the cavie
man's pebb1e.
Wehp teeth, breath,apete
digestion and deliciously soothe
mouth and tbroat with this wel-

Ï corne sweetmeat.

Thet lvu
CANAD Las s.11Dr.
CANADA E..<Nthe EThe "Casco," Robert Louis Stevenscn's Gif t Ship ns

holds,
many old sailormen who wilI vouch for surge(

the truth of operations, of whie h ic

BL N H R A O E A H Rfollowing is a brief outline: r.eAND EN INE OU F1T TH DA N F FEE OMInto the United States only Chinese i nAN NC R OU FT H D W O RED Maccredited as merchants or students are in Fr
lheedoeim Uiw.iyeug.awm aalou nd dal ir <gi.. a6-7 -i W -Mdi allowed. But there is large possibilities ofem

.. t.mt mb nub4.o-uIimotho u mMM in lu lvolor mmoSbe and uUOtMUthe for making money in the domain of she v
Pm O W " Ur gd". A Uncle Samn, to which f act the littie yel- to wtt

Whk % " m edo wth« a tum ain atu.low men arc very mueh alive. For this The>
COOgm aTE ànvANTAGES reason they -wcre and are stîll willing to land

pe.ffI lm @fW mwM flgtr, nm -à-e ndd-n o 1oh-pay well tio obtainan entrance into the fieldi
tu:.&--mw eb wbow. Ursbftmm "mdm cdwriceror i sineStates without being submitted to the

Xq.&-Wrbw bfl t VM.@pw" oMM, u veo WarSewhih Hom yu o ineadwZmI -- Y 5m'usual searching examination of the im-
N-.-Aedm c.cu..iO rubdmtanet " hik oeppgloit là&.Amedyinàhd.migyration authorities. The first step is

~amtsa~so.a~~t o..fl i.dllyus to cone to Canada, for which they bave press,

BEST LITTLE ENGINE IN THE WORLD to pay the not sml1l sum of $500. Upon overliFOR TH MO EYtlit?ýirirrival at Victoria or Vancouver iii ForcFO H M N Ymhere the before mentionied smugglers regar
cornie in, and the de*§ of the Casco. It Chint

Bw oaulyMas the custom of the smugglers to take after
t u Bninon a load of recent Chinese- arrivals in the i

ff-tTigsome quiet bay along the Canadian main- retur
land or on Vancouver Islanid, or to lie off r fave
shoure svveral miles and have the intenil- Ant
mimm igiirants rowed out to themn in built
boatts utie' cover of the (lark. From the a i n

loint of embarkation the yellow men pI<te
were carried to some out of1lhe way spot hone,
on the Amnerican side, there to be dump- oO
vil oir under cover of the dark and lefttr.
to shift for themselves upon this soo-e

off * p.Dar 10pliE N G IE 'i' . B ut W Qn Y c ~desired and. O nce arrived on A m erican1

TheDi. a7&Os 0« r uhr. omptc ithI ThLi sturdy Prigifne isTi the rdiEnineisthotoat dpenabl ad pwerul f andeer e- soi th (llnof wul mae teirer dtoe-segigrina"?. WeghLi3OIbU. cetn. Pnoe........ ........... 2. 5 sgned of sanme dimensions. h is meehanically perlsit in matcrial, construction the nearest towvn or city, and once there t
Id0 er Whi «aiindl'b2WSM.Wtlan" lu ra.. S q and design. The strong, suhstantiai contrurctiori, the perfect fit and perfectho~asoknw 'ehrtequt

No. i-Etsthh*das ? .rWsabu .nd E 19t' i, 1 j' h p. Eag-nealignmcnt of its working parts, gives the îmaxnani (À power in arked contrast
n.hd G or, -iatinrMuailtulet.............75.45 10.ttcbnpflmlyoricted CfeîlCines ~iicfi hbor and materiai is skmped J-4Wiian shuflling along bail entered the i

teo. t;1 .- 1 itiiOsPvrWahrm ngn ui. os~,r tWIt
W ,ro,, erclipowge.rflsteryan IgineO utut a, 

t 
sesIl( Wul,,r.to save cost and wbere friction and Iooe joints corsurne rouch of the power

W,e ra ip nie. S2attrbhEngi.gltitiltoorsudnoBnot o ralfn mn .u-ulngservie.. ris Statè in the proper manner as mnerchant
NotE-knched Gi-foer m Ençne Ouil. aîgeiNo.2en ptEaîne This ngiflbClmWfortO onom foeintghsn d mdafud"iTy. r Dt MO! o tdn. Tibuneswsavr

TH IGO D C .LùpiwiMh,7[ýpieD S7250 s cAiaLiOni 181 McrarktSt atWNNPGprofitable one for the smugglers, they re-

Y% en t i tren 'sFRalTLO 1RlM. -- tSÉFn.t W.NPP'
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from, the entrants, according to thé Vary-
ing size. of the, an'n bankroll.

pitted against the smugglers were the.
revenue cutters and the, secret service
men o both Caada ûd the United
gtates. Mnny a time the revenue cut-
ters ran dowa suspicious shipa and took
off tbein loada of smuggled men, and sent
the. captain and crew ta jeul. But some-
tîntes while the cutter was running down
the gahip, strange things would happen
&board the pursued one; and, la and be-
hoid, wben ithe suspected boat finally
hove te and allowed the revenue men to
soute aboaàrd, thero was nothing ta find;

the. ship was to ail appearances an ordi-
nnxy coasting or fishing vessel; and ai-
wasys upan, such occasions would bier
captain be righteousiy indignant at the
«Outrage" of being pflrsued and boarded.
Bo the story goes of the smuggling of
Chinese.

That a tnp on the head will quiet a
man is well known, and that a cbunk of
coal or iron tied ta bis feet will take hum
a long way townnds the bottom of the
occan is also, a matter of comman know-
ledge. And sncb 15 the way many a bard

r ressed smuggling ship is reported ta
ave gotten rid of a dangenous cargo.

After al-sa doubtless the smugglers
rgued-wbat is the if e of a few-ljbinese

eompaned to a long termi in prison. Sa
çftentimes a suspected sbip wben at last
boarded was able ta present an apparent-
ly dlean bill of healtb.

But in the case of "the stuf of
drgasus," when the carrier was too h<ud

Dr. Mankland is the only female surgeon in
the British Anmy. Dr. Markland is a most
unusual miss, and tbe distinction.- which shc
holds, bas been won by hen great skili as a
sungeon.

She bolds7 a eputation in ber pivate pnac-
tice which makes ber one of the foremost
WOmen surgeons in the world.»

Dr. Markland will see service very probably
in one of the bospitals bebind the fiing lines
ini France. Sbe bas won the commendation
of many physicians in Great Bitaiti, and
wben she offe;ed ber services to the Army,
she was accepted after some deliberation as
to wlîether a woman doctor could serve in tbc
Army ranks.

There is littie question but that Dr. Mark-
]and will prove that women doctors in the
field can be of considenable service, and soan

'.ýymore of ber sex will be seen in the

pnessed, thougli. the opium ofteii went
overboard,' a marking buoy went witb Wt.
For opium in costly and much more ta be
regarded tan the lives of a few "beatheil
Chinese." In this manner the sniuggler
after submitting ta search, could wait tilt
the revenue cutter bad gane, and thon
rttîra and pick up bis cache upon-tbO
favc of the ocean.

And the Casco, seventy tons registes',
built of' teak, and fine of lino xaking ber
a inater sailer, after hqving been com-
pleted as a loving gift froni a hast of
lonest and appreciative literary people
ta ane of the greatest %vriters of tihe ceiy
turv, became la tunb*the carrier of shhct
istînslan cargo, and wvas tIhe scesse at tiinOS

ot crime, bloodshcd andi brutality. lu
P102 ber bistory shows ber ta bave agasa
lii CI in the sealing business. And wvhen
thep tradé ended in 1907 through the
1-'ictical exhaustion of the seals caused
i:7 man's unusual wasteful taking of if e
:,nd nelect of ordinarv conskerva<tionf

- nvthe Casco was beached at Victoria
aý;_ng witb a dazen other sealers. there
tU lie and rot from inattention and dis-
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Opportunity

Said yesterday ta to-xnorrow:
"When 1< was young, like you,
1 too was fond of boasting

0f ail 1 nieant ta do.
But wiile I feul a-dreaming

Alçng the pleasant way,
flefoî,£I1scarcely knew it

1 found I was ta-day!

,,And as tp-day, go quickly
M\v littie ecourse was. run,

1 bad not timo ta finisil
Ore-haîf thse tisings begun.

W'ould I couid try it over,
But 1 can ne'er go back;

A vesterday forever
Inow must lie, alack!

"And so, my good ta-marraW,
If you wauld make a naine

'That history shaîl cherislt
Ipon its rail of faîne,

Be ail prepared and readv
Your nollest parc ta play

In tilase few fleeting hbotrs
\Vhjejîi ys halbe 'to-day'!"

ýY -Pacifie.

e clag»«iLitb age [for[t t.topu tc-wo mâ M
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ANYTHING IN THE LINE 0F POULTRY.

FA PROPERTY, FARM M ACH NERY. OR 4 F YOU WANT HELP OR ~
" PLOYMENT, REMEMBER.THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT CO.
" UMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY T O S
19 HELP YOU ACCOMPLISH VOUR oaBJECT. COST 3C WORD. MINIMUM

le

use. Probably no collection of vessels1
evor gathered together on tbe North ý
Amoican continent wvas ovor more satu-i
rated with romance than thie sealing
fleet beacbed at Victoria. Among them,
ta mention one more beside the famons
Casco, was the late command of Skipper
McLean, one of the most reckless, dare-
devil, genuinely brave and terribly cruel
men that ever sailed the Pacifie. Prom
him the late Jack London built bis fam-
ous characten of Wolf Larsen in the Sea
Wolf.

AUl tbe vessels passed inta oblivion of
dismantied ships except tbe Casca. She,
whbat of ber valuable tenk hulk, ber capa-
city for speed and pel.haps ber historia
connections was saved, and af ter neariy a.
decade of idiéness canried a cargo of junk
ta, Vancouver. For awhile sbe lay on the
waterfront, ,tnd, pending a buyer, served
the noble purpose of training sbip for sea
scouts, a boyish organization gîven ta
nautical training, but much similar ta
tihe boy scout order on land.

Thn recently a man of some mouise,
and gwith some appreciation of ber bis-
torie value, J. Frick by name, bougbt
ber ta 'use as a combined trading and
pleasure yacht along the coast.

Sa the Casco bas put once more to sea.
Tbe varied purposes of many men bas
she sonr-ed. Romance, crime, commerce,
each in tura bas played upon her decke.
1Upon her a great writer bas spent some
of tbe happiest hours of bis life, hours in
wbicb be bas given ta tbe world some o
bis best work. Rer docks bave dripped
's'itb the blood of ten thousand seals, and
ber bold reeked with the stench of tbe
gatherod pelts. Even a carrier of junk,
an unseemly degradation for stick a.oat,
bas been the Casco,. and lastly a training
sbip for Sea Scouts. 4

It would seem tbat such a sbip wene
wortby of a finen ending than that now
in store for ber. The mast fittiag resting

-place wonld be same gront public park or
mnseum. Here sbe imigbt rest as a lat-
ing memorial not only of one of the finest
gifts ever tendered a writer by the rend-
ing public, but as a monument to the
memory of tbe great Scottish author.
Here is a mission for modern admirers of
tbe late Robent Louis Stevenson ta take
up a subscription anâ, buy ber In, and
preserve ber for posterity. Ceteinly
sncb a gift sbip deserves more than au
ignoble end.

The Day of Desire

By J. H. Arnett

After the winds and the rains
And tlie snowvy showeî's of spring,
With the drifting, sbifting clouds,
And thse early flowers they bring,

tTa the weary, waiting earth
Tisere comes a fulîness true
In the bush of the greening grass
Neath the warm skies, clear and blue.

Sa, if thore are winds and rains
And louds in your heart to-day,
Witli the deadening chili of tlie snow;
Pt .eber. that this is, the way
TIi'KI 'Ieads yaur longing beart

To the~ day of its des ire,
Tlie bush of the perfect bligs,
TlIe liglît of celestial fire,

Gettlng Into and Out of a Corner
It is said of Mr. Beecher that once

on a time, listening iiicoq. la a country
churcli toa n oung minister, be heard
fippantly rebenraed onec of bis own best
sermons, noarly or quite verbatim.
Coing out tof church he nemanked ta the
young tyro, "That was a very good ser-

mon. ITobv long did it take you ta write
it?"'0"," said lie witb the utmoist non-
cîsalance, "I tossed it off in an evening."
"lndeed! Wby it took me longer than
tlîat ta think out thse bare frame-work
of tbat very sermon." "Are you Hlenry
Ward Beecher ?"- "The s§ame" "Why,
thon, Mr. Beecher," replied the un-
abashed youtb, "al l 've got ta say in,
l'ni not ashamed ta preach one of your
Qermons any day."

Wbat tbe Hottentot Tbought of It
A Dutch fariner at the Cape, s eeing n

poor Hlottentot neading the Bible, scora-
fully remarked: "That book is not -for
sucRa as l'au."

"lndeed, but it is," was thse reply.
"llow do you know tliat'?"
"ýWhy, my maine la la it.?' said the

hlottentOt.

"Your naine! Wliere 1"
"Here," said the man, reading, "«Jesus

(Ilsrk.t camse inta the world ta save il
lo(rs -tlats my inaine, and the book ii
for unt."1

STAMPS-Pýackage <nei ta collectons for 2
cents postage; also offer hundre4 diffeient
forr stamps, catalogue binges' five cents.

Wefystamps. Marks tsip Co., Toront#.

Businp9 .ChUUMe

DON'T PAY COMMIfÉSIONS-Wnite for
our plan of selling proverty. any kind, auy-
where, witbout paying commissions. Co-
operative Sales Agency, Minneapolis, Mina.

12-17

PRIVATE NURSES eara $10 to #là a
week. Learn without leaving home. Bookiet
free. Royal College of Science, 709 1 Spadina
<Avenue, Toronto, Canada. 9.17

DR. MENDERSON'S lIERB TREATý-
MIENT will cure rhewnatlsm. constipati6i,
eczema, cstanrh, nervous affections, 'kidnse

liver, tomacb and female troubles. Pries il,
,,th guarantee, or six boxes $6, postsntld
Henderson Herb. Co., Toronto. Aget
wanted. 11

Prum Msd Prm LM&

1-TOU WANT 10 < UELL ORltX
CHANG£ YOUR PROPERTY. writo
John J. Black, Demie B, Chlppew aIeU,lA 

10-17

IMPROVED PARMS FOIR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDU in one of the best wheat-

g wnudistrict#sin- Sàskatchewsn. Enuise
J.RiPerdue, Sasie. n

STOP FORGETTINO-The Pelmnm imid
and Memory Course will belp you to resmm-
ber what you want when yen waat It. Bookiet
ire.ý Canadian Correupondence College, Limi-
ited.' Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada. 9-17

BARN MORE MONZY-'Fit yoursell for a
betten position by studyinpg in spare tinte.
Thousands af others doing st with our a*"U-
ace. Sa cen yon. Wg t.ach Commte lI
Course <Bookkeep g, Art ominerels
ship, Business C;orrespondence, bmeca
Law), Shorthand andTypewriting.Beglnler'5
Course, jaurnialism, Special Ena, leme-1
tary Art, Mechanical Drawing, Yrchitectu'al
Drawing, Electrical Course, Eninerng (Sto-

ltionany, Traction Gasoline, Mtin. Loco'
motive: Automobfe.. Matriculation CIvll Ser-
vice, Teachen' Exsmnnatlons MInd and
Memory Training, StorY Wr<lit, cor &-Y
subject. Asie for 'abat y ou ne Cnadian

jConespondence Collee Ltd. et W.H.M..
Tononto, Canada. ~01

patente

FETHERSTONHAUGH .& CO., Patent
solicitors. The old-established firm. Head«
Office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 51
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.1

T.F.

STRAWBERRY' PLANTS-I 00, 70 cents;
1000, $5; currants, 10 cents; gooselierries, 15
cents; raspberries 5 cents. Carrnage paid.
Catalogue free. harei, goats, ducks, hens.
roosters; fruits. Chas. Provan Rural Indus-
tries Specialist, Langley Fort, iR.c. 11-17

Loving the Word
A poor widow, Who worked hard al

day for a pittance, Ioved ýher Bible s0
deary that she could not deny herseif
a haif-hour's qindlelight each day in
winter so that she inight read it. T.his
was her one luxury. To inake the most
of it, she was wont to read a lew verses
and then blow out her light and think
over the passageq jintil she had got it
well imprinted on ber mnd . Then glse
would light lber candie and read again,
and thus continue until she bal reached
the limit set.'*

Few Bible student.s exeelied her in
familiarity with the word, and ber aoul
literaiiy fed upon it. She reeived It al
by simple faith, just as if she bad beard
the words spoken by the voice of Ood
in lier ear.

Have we ever prized the Bible enough
to take so mucb pains to read it? It is
such earnèst seekers that find the pearl
of great price hidden there.
1. A visitor among thl..pour paused one
eveniflg before the haif-open door of a
tenement room to iis4ten to a boyz's voice
reading. A moment showed hhm that
the book was the Bible. Sure of a wei-
came, lie went in. The home was too
poor to afford a candie. But the boy
bad gathered a heap of shavings throughi
the day, and a littie sister sat beside the
broken hearth, and now and then
dropped on a hand fui; then the lad
seized the moment to read a verse or
two to -bis eagerly-listening mother, Who
lay on ber s.ick-bed.

That Bii$e-reading was blessed to
both. The visitor was deeply interested
in the lad, and belpéd hlm to a bettes'
education. He became at lat a minis-
ter of Jesus.

Love Coa',word, and let it dweii
in you richiy. It is a possession more
ehoice than great stores of goid and
geins, for it wiil neyer perieh with the
using, and you may take it with you
beyond the floods.

BEWING MACHINES eleaned and Te-
Vaied. Parte and needles for &Il maktes.
Write Dominion Sewing Machine' Ca.. Win-

nipeg, Man. (Repair Dept.) 9-17

BILLIARD TABLESI-For farta homes,
ptable and stationary. Thé Vaine ofain

.0.0up, easy terme. J. V. Clark ilaà
Ca., Winnipeg. T.F.

HARNESI-The "Square Xpeal" Brand.
Sold direct ta usera. No agents. Sand f6r rmy
Catalogue B. showiang 80 stylas. Thos, Mc-
Knight, Wfnnipeg, Canada. T.Y.

RAZOR BLADES SH1ARPENED by ex.
perte. Gillette, 33c. r doien; Evernesdy,
26c. per dozen. Maita Albert ICeen EdIe
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T. .

WIGU, TOUPEES (ladies and gants)-
Combingi made into switcheu pompadours.
etc. Fine toilet preparations. - __arTg Iasand
f ree catalogue frain Haneon Ca., Box 19. Vi-
taria, B.C. 11-17

NOTICE - Exchange yaun troublesne
cream separaton for a 500-lb. high grad e aw
machine with latest improvemretits. Splendid
tr ade pnpositioni offered. Write Dominion-

eid Separaton Co., 300 Notre Dame Ave,
Winnipeg., T .F.

DO YOU WANT WATER--4 bave an in-
strument witb which I have located over 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert&.
liegisters only on springs. no soakage shown.
'rerr--% moderate. This instrument net fur
sale E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brando,,
Mai.. 10-17

-x
.1~

e

pogiti%>s, etc., Crystal City, an. TF.

LADIES-Wri te for aur "Wasb 7aterial"
samples. Large booklet frae on application.
Harry Tolton, Kichener, Ont. 1-18
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Better Farm Homes
By- Professe L. J. Smith, Manitoba Agricultumî Cëollege

It was boped that the Farm Home
Competition would give some good plans
of amail houses, but very few plans
were entered of homes smaller than 28

PLAN OF LAYOUT Or KITCII!N

if3e. 5 rel

fcabwret ojtAWrànk.
3 Jù2k. 7 P&f7gerOP
4 Oralaids 8 . 5Cupboerd

ft. by 30 ft. There is, however, a strong
dem* from the newly settled dis-
tricts for a small modernborne, and
Plan "C" has been gotten out in the
hope that it will meet this demand.

Of the centre of thé living room, and
are much more conivenient to the kitchen
tlîan the ordinary front hall stairs. lt
also makes a very convenient arrange-
ment for the cellar stairs. Four steps
lead fiom the kitchen down to a land-
ing which bas an outside door at ground
level. By this arrangement anything
going into or coming out of the cellar
does not have to pas through the
kitchen. The- advantages are obvious.
The cellar stairs lead to about the centre
of the cellar, making--all parts equally
accessible, and allowing for an easy
arrangement of the basement. A full
basement sbould lie planned for. Inii t
will lie placed the furnace, wood and coal
storage, a vegetable room, fruit storage,
'soft water tank, pneumatic tank and
pump, the ligbting system, space for
drying clothes in winter, and laundry
and dairy arrangement, if desired. A
liasement can be far better utilized than
attic space, and is much more accessible.

The kitchen is not large but is con-
veniently arranged. The sink is in thîe
proper position for washing and putting
away dishes, and is conveniently Iocated
for use in cooking.

The outer kitchen door is planned to
have glass in the upper half. The posi-
tion of the doors and windows makes
possible plenty of ventilation tô keep
the kitchen cool in summer, a most im-
portant considesation.

.&

S2LKSTONE your
Walls and Ceilings

Sanitary walils and ceilings,
taste-fully soft in finish and with-

out gloss, are 110 1c11g1ýý ý;n 2xPer.-
sive lu--Ur-,,. chcosc a Permanent

co-atin-- cati te ývashed with

pure scap and water. 'Iwer.ty-
rive handsome shades, of'

Flat 7ýýraj7 Colours
make possible -qn,;, ýîýýrorative scherne
desired, A beautiful,' lasting back
ground in keepir, ', wich any furniture.
The agent will tell you ail
about it,

0 j

G. F. Stephens & Co., Li ited
Pa- -nt and Varmsb Makers

Winnipeg caqaIda

lVhn irîtngadvertisers, pleasc mentiona The IVestern Home Mlopitlly

The amaîl, two story bouse is the
areliitect's most diffieuit problem, when
one is mixions to secure a good external
appearance, as well as econorny. A study
of the perspective of Plan "C" will con-
vince the reader that the architèct has
solved the prohlem.

-In vorking out these plans, the main
effort wm-as to seeiîre as econoinical a
bouse '-as. "pbssilile without sacrificing
convenience.- The bouse is 24 feet deep,
and bas a 27 feet frontage, whiclî would
best face the soutît. The gainlirel roof
gives, a'pleasinig appearance. ani. at the
saine tiïne;, a vers' economical and com-
pact stYle 'of construction.

The.-first floor bas but three rooîns.
The large rooin across the f ront gives
a convenient and comfortahle living and
dining-room. A fireplace in one end
%vould add to the eheerfulness of the
room, and uînler no circîîmstances
should. be omitted. The dining table caii
lie mn lengthwise of the room when it
is desired te) aecomînodate a large num-
lier, as ýat harvest, or a Christinas or
Xew Year's dinner, and, liv renloving
the table altogether, a large space is
availahle for parties and other social

The i)-ft. 8-iîi. by 10-ft. general pur-
pose rooqm off the living roomn will lie
bandy- for sewing. for use i case of
sickness, or whlen visitors come and forvarions social events. It also affords agood quiet place to put the oungster
forhis daily nap, and thus avoid climib-
ing to the second floor. If desired, iteau be iîsed as a regular liedroomi.

The front hall and stairs are generallv
unnecessarv inithe sialler countrvlhomie
wliere the front door is not used to the

-extent thiat it wvould lie if it wvere a
city home. The stairs rise directly out

The large kitclien porch will lie
especiallv appreciated in summer. Here.
out in ithe cool fresli air, a great deal
of the kitchen work eau be donez liere,
the youiigsters --au -pla¶l; ere. also. a
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table eau bie provided, and the familya
ean eat their mea outside in warm
weather. A suimmer's experience of
this sort makes one very loth to catE
inside, even wben fail cornes.t

No house 18 considered modern lu.
these days Vjless it bas a sleepinge

SThis eau be provided above the I
r=cen porch by having a door off the t
bath rooff. It is planned to have a gas
pipe frume work upon whieh canvas
mnay bie trefched for protection from the
wýetber, while the sleeping porch i
lie ing used. Some migbt prefer to bavet
the door to the porch open off the adja-

rwcet bedroom, rather than off the bath-
room.

The upper hall la tbree feet wide andt
does Dot take up much space. Tbe
window at the stair landing gives ample
ligbt and ventilation. A linen loset la
provided for, off -tbe bail.

A large bathroom la conveniently t
locsted ut tbe bead of tbe tairs, and
beiug above the kitchen, is most econ-
omically located from the plumbingc
standpoint.1

There are two large and one amal
bedrooms witb ample losets which wilI
appeul to the housewife.t

To many, the plans might seem lack- I
ing iu bedroom apace. The room ou the
firat floor eau be used by tbe family
wben visitors corne, for tbe modem f
davenport is an equally good lied, thus
the old spare bedroom is dispensed witb.
Then, again, ofteu tbe farm banda live
in a separute buuk bouse, or the hired3
inun may be married and live in the old1
bouse and bourd the otber men, tbust
giving more privacy te ' the owners of
the farm, and lifting a big load from
the aboulders of the housewife.

With a large bouse on the farm, tbe
trne often cornes wben the young people
have gone to homes of their own, and
then the big place with its extra tooma
and upkeep becomes a'burden instead Ofi
a pleasure.1

Working drawiugs, Bowing front andj
two ide elévations, ýfetionaI elevation,1
basement plan, exterior and interior4
détails (6 sheets, 14-lu. by 24-l.),1
together with specificationa, and bill ofi
material, eau bie had by writing tbe1
Department of Agricultural, Engineering,1
Manitoba Agricultural (Jollege, Winni-j
peg. This material is sold at a nominali
price with no intention of securlng ai
profit, but to cover the cost of the repro-1
duction of individual copies. The cost 1
to applicants residing lu Manitoba la
$3.00, and for those residing elsewbere
$500. Applicants, wheu sending for tbis
material, sbould. allow plenty of time
for the getting out of copies of the
specilctionsaund bis of material.

The Shortiiorn on the, Rafge
Rustling capacity bas iu the past

been considered essential te a Success-
ful range steer, but conditions lu every
spbere of beef production change, a
statement that la as applicable to the
pastoral area as the combet. This
year's range cattle market bas related
a mute but eloquent story. Thou-
sands of "peaked" littie Steern, mostly
of souitheru breedingz, have sold any-
wbere from $6.75 to $7.75, wble a few.
loads of big cattie, bred in the North-
West have beeneligibleto $l0.OOut 310.40
and a top sale Was mhadeiat $10.75.
There were practically ail 4-year-old
steers, grown under the saime conditions
and the difference between $7.75 and
$10.75, plus the extra weight that the.
bigher price implies, menus the difference
between a substantial profit and what
was doubtless as loss, as, if the owners
of these light grass cattie figured closely
they would face a balance on the wrong
side of the ledger lu most cases.

Let us tuke the $10.75 drove of steers
--w an illustration of wbat can be ac-
eomplished with the Shorthorn in the
great pastoral area West of the Missouri
River, where, as in other sections of the
country, the problem up to the grower'
is making the biggest steer in the shortest
possible time. There were 35 head of these
ecattle, and tbey averaged 1,452 potinds.
O)ther than some shepaf oats in calfbood
they neyer tasted grain and were grass
produet. The Cross systein of grazing
is under fonces, but as cattie belongine
to other outfits run lu the saine pasturca
it is practieally an open range proposition.

Telling how he carnies on' bis cattle
business Mr. Cross, w-ho lias been
:33 years at the game, la a veterinarian

A Ccsameness" that is moÛt
enjoyable1 the, daily, un-
varying goodness of a cup of,
"SEAL BRAND" COFFEE.
It never fails to greet you with
that same exquisite fragranc e, amber
clearness and delightful -flavour,
that win people with the firùt cup.
la 9, 1 mud 2 pound tOn&.hl-run-uf

fine grouud for Poecoltors. N.eoaIlaI buk. im
CHASE & SANBORN. MONTRE.UL.

and a graduate of the' Ontario Agnicul-
turaI College, said:1

£"Most of the blood in our herd isSeborthorns. We use 'Shorthôrn bulle
two yeurs, then Herefords for a single
seasou. 1 arn no breed crank, but
experie'nce la part of our capital and it
forces us te use Shortborn bulis two-
thirds of the time. We save our best
heifers te recuperate tbe cow herd anîd
Sborthom blood predominates therein.
Tbese cows produce magnificent culves,
impartiug the acale an.d ruggedness of
the Shorthorn. By this meaus we pre-
vent our berd from runuing dowu in aize,
bone and vigor. Without tbe Shorthoru
it would be impossible te produce as big
or valuable a steer in four years, which la

&age at which we consider it the nioet
economical to market.

"For both fenced pasture snd open-
range conditions I consider thia mie-
ture of blood the best. We canuot af-
ford te raise littie cattie as the profit-
is fouud in the added weight a prepon-
Eerance of Sborthorn bIod insures.
We are not building for a few crope
o>f calves, but on a permanent basis sud
mnust look ahead. The trouble encoun-
tered by most western breeders of corn-
inercial cattie -la that after a few ye"m
their cows begin running down in aize,
Losng boue sud vigor and ucquiring
pointed ends. The Shorthoru bus the
faculty of remedylng this and no other-
efficacious prescription eau be writteu.
Whenever you spot a load of big, framy
bullooka weariug braudsaut the stock-
yards you may wager tbat Shorthoru
blood la responsible and lu proportion
to the qusutity wiil tbeir menit be de-
termiued.

"On the breeding sud feediug aystem
adopted beef mukmg oub the range la
profitable. But tbe best buils mouey
eau buy ar e ueessury sud both cows
aud calves must have cure. We wluter
our females sud youug atuif and in
strmy periods give the older cattle a
mess of huy. 1}ustliug after the old
style when 'they coulited the dead one
ufter a rnild wluter, euumerutmng the live
ones lu the arlgotberwise will no
longer earu deuds. Puttiug cap-
ital in the scrub-bred stocker is que&-
tionuble judgment and as the other
kiud la difficuit te buy the alternative
la te breed thern. This we are doing
a-long the limes- I have atated and when
it cesses te work out we wlll quit. We
find that auch Shorthorn cattle ut two
years of age have attaiued maximum
aize sud eau then be marketed more
profitably. That they are good cattie
Our market teppiug performauce ut
Chicago demoustrutes.. Each breeder
must operate te, suit bis conditions.
Some miîy fiud it more profitable te
send yearliugs te maricet, others toeucah
ut the two-year-old stàe sud atÛR others
te carry them along, as -we do, until
tbey are practicaily mature ut the four-
year period, but no mutter what method
is pursued preponderance of Shorthorn
blood will be an essential te aecurrng the
maximum weigbt over tbe steckyurds
scale. We bave sbaped our course as
tbe result of three decades of experience
lu the same spbere, the foothilis of the
Rocky Mountains, and it is doubtful if the

Shorn ever fouud a better plaee, te
demonstmate its excellenceasabf
producer."

Be Clean
The poultryman wbo followa the

daily cleanimng method, la geuerully the
one wbo looks after the otber essentials,
considering tbern equally as important.
Cleanliness should lie more rigidly en-
forced lu winter than in sumifier, for tbe
reason than on account of rnuch bad
weather, and longer nigbt's, fowls are
compelled to spcpad -more time in the
bouses.

The cleauing of the droppinM bourds
is only part of the "be clean" idea. It
is oftentimes painful to the up-to-date
poultrynuin to step, into the ordinary
seratching pen. Some peopfle seem te
think that the scratcbing litter does not
need te b)e changed from fail te, spring.
Wben the litter gets demp 0 ~usty, dry
straw is added and for a fDw days, the
fowlv enjoy fairly sanitary quarters.
Their scratcbing anid turning over of tbe
litter soon contamninates it and the lat
condition la worse than the first. Wben
we think of the daily droppings of tbe
liens and the dampuess from water apllled
lu the peu, eau ve couscieutiously expeet
the best resulf@ frOM the flock kept
under sucli conditions?

LAVW-

The ]Bst Magzine Value Available-
TjWestern Home monthlY at $1.00 'hSr
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Eskimos on Trial à'it Edmonton
The far rcach of British Justice has

seldom been better illustrated t>ian in
the case of the two Eskimos just found
guilty at Edmonton of the mjsrder of
two Catholic- Priests in the, far North.
Thc search and capture occupied over
two ycars.

Inspector La Nauze, Corporal Bruce
and Constàble Wight constituted the
R.N.W.M.P. party given the job of trac-
ing the crime. They left Regina in May,
1915, and returued to Edmonton in
Auguat, 1917. Iu making the arreet they

Norman was looked upon as.the base'of
operations and from there the party
uvorked.

Whcu Uluksuk and Sinnisiak wvere
arrested it was about a 'ycar after <«the
crime uvas committed and t iey did not
make the least attempt a resist.ance,
evideiptly thinking that the crime wvas
forgotten. Tbough arrcsted at points,
over one hundred miles apart, and not
having been in communication with'each
otlier for soute months, they each told
practically the same story in confession

Inspector La Naine, N.W.M.P., and his two Eskimo prcisoners, Ullcsuk and Sinnisiak, justfound guilty at Edmonton of killing two Cathôlic-priests in the far north.

In the group of seven tlîe prisoners are itting down. Uluksuk, who was charged with themurder of Father Laroux. being to the left, and Sinnisiak. look-ed upon as the murderer ofFather Rouviere, to tlîe right. The figure to the left sitting dowvn is Corporal Bruce andthe other Constable Wighît. Standing at the rear to tlie left is Ilivink, a native froniHerschîel Island. wlîo was talcen along as interprcter by tlhe poliée early on the trip."Patsy" Klengeniberg is in the centre. He is considercd a whîite man, beîng a lîalfbrecd
with a Dane for father, and acted as interpreter at the trial. The third standing figure is

Kocha, the principal crown witness.

tî'avclled afoot over 3,000 miles, usiug
t wo dogi sleds to carry food, etc. At
tiînes loads of forty pounds uvere carried
ou their backs, thi s being considered a
reasonable burden. It -was a pretty
lieau-y Ioad for two or tlhrce days, perlîaps
a %weck, but after tlîat it tlid utot botîter
them iinuli. Tite sledding Nvas, of course.
(loue in winter, eanoes bein.i used--in
sunner wlîeueve r there uvas water
stretelhes. lit I siniùer ou lanid they al-

wastravellt'd ou foot. The greater por-
tof the travelling -was tloie, as thie

son j'rose or Ivas going downî as ini mid-
day~ it âm-s too IIot for walkiîîg. Fort

and gave particulars as to wvhere trace of
the deceased could be foid. The bodie.,
w'ere ,cut to pieces, tlîe livers havîigr beeti
eaten to prevent the priests eorning to
life'again-a belief Nwitlî thce ki .
(Gettiîîg all the e.videîîce considercd îîece's-
sary. the jourîîey outw'ard wvas staî'te<l.
To niake the retutîri p onsidera-blv bes'
tirne uas eakeîî than in going for thîe
prisouiers, as the parti- vaine by Peace
River, to -whieh p1 oinit the railway lad
been built«4,iine the journev \vas under-
taken.

The police report the Eskimo as a
quiet,.'oxteiited people, 1iving in peace

C70MBAUJLTIIS
CAIJS1iC BALSAM

A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

and afl lamenes oii Spavi, Ringbouo
anad other bony tamors. Cures aul skia
diseases or Parasites, Th=sh Diphtherla.
Removesa ailBuaches om reso
Cattie.

As a H'!TUAN REUSEET rfor Ehen.
Mattaun. pra aoimeor oat, 055.. 15

'rybottie ofst ge BaJmava solS in
arated5 give satisfaction. PricetS1.seper bottie. Sold bYdruggstsrent by ex.

press, charges paid. witli ruil dirctons for lie
use. end for descriptive ciculars, testimoj.
niais, etc Address
TIb Lmmo.-WIflIas Co, Tovonts, ont.

EQUITY
ENDLESS TH RESH ER

B ELTS
PRICES F. O. B. WININIPEG

(S.od onIy white presant stocks last)

120 feet x 8in. x 4ply .... $44.00
120 64 x 8 ". X5 ".... 54.00
125 di x7 x5" .... 49.50,
150 di X8 "X5 ".... 68 .00

E quity Beits
are the best v'alueobtainable. Look
at the above prices. Equity Boits
are guaranteed to be perf.ct in
every detail of material and
construction.

IWe brougit Doit Prices down
We are stili the Cheapes Sellers

We/ also supply Endless Rtibber an~d
Leather Beits, Cut Belting, Lace
Leather, etc.
Oing to the changeable state of the
market, price will be given on application
for any' une flot listed. Sec your local
Secrctary, or write the central.

THE SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Farmers' BIdg. REGINA, »ISK

b

.~~ HeI fer meanhgd eecmaadfr edrT
Indusulious Pers"ns provided with

P"o&bl .slya.round nmplomn
.n Aut-kntcrs. Experice ,

e"t Auto-Knittr Hosier (Can.) Co.ltd.
Dept . 3E257CoUS.T .. ,

H oR'L ÏC C -S
Malted Milk for Infants
A safeémi1k diet, bettei' than
cow's milk alone. Contains rich
mnilk and malted grain extrae!.
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GALL STONES
REMOVED IN
24 HOURS
WITHGUT AMY PAIN -WHATEVER
INDIGESTION, Stomach and Làiver Dis-
orders, Appendicits. erioits and Kidne.y,
Stones are often easd y Gall Stones, whicl,
ia dangerous comlaint and iseads persns

to believe that thy have smCJto.be,
Chronic Dspia, and Indigestion, until
those bad attaicsof Gall Stone Colic appear;
then they realize what je the trouble.- Nincty
out of every bundred persons who have G~all
Stones don't know it. Write us to-day and
avoid an operation and a lot of pain and suife.'.
iii, On sale at aIl Druggjsts. Address us,

J. W. MARLATT & CO.
DEPT. A, 581 ONTARIO ST.

TORONTO, ONT.
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and happiness if lefr-alone. The prison-
ers in their confession stated that they
were forced ta the act, through intimida-
tion afçd' se on. The evidence was con-
sidered conclusive enougli by the jury to
warrant a 'verdict of (1guilty." it was1
accompanied, howev.er, by a strong
recommendation for clemencey, and, as
the Chief, Justice who presided concurred
in this, it is not likely that the Eskimos1
will sufer the supreme penalty.1

It cannot be said that the police liad aà
pleasant trip making the arrest. They1
found the Eskimo ready to assist., and,
quite hospitable, setting an example as1
to the latter ta the white folk. Titec
regular clothing of the police wvas dis-'
carded whcn the real north country was1
reached, skin clothing bcing used. Thiis
could be worn with either the f ur outside4
or inside,' the party with whom the
%vwxiter conversed wearing his with the
fur out. In"' this -%way it lias no un-
pleasant feeling after being on a littie,
as thie hide becomes moist -witb the heat
from the body, and, tlîrougli this, thei
skia is pliable, leaving the toucli to the1
body soft, and the fur outside lias, a
tendency ta break the wind andi ward off
the cold. Netive shoes were also worn,i

something of fislîbook or spear style.
Cups are made out of horn and thi mbles
as well., A pair of scissors . weee ex-
bibited made of boue %vith copper blades.
A comb wvas of boue about three inchies
long by one and a haif ide, the teeth
being two inches deep. Bone needles are
used, quite clumsy lookiuîg afairs. The
knives ail have copper blades witlfbone
handles. There is plenty of copper ta be
found in thick sheet formý. This is heated
at open lires, and, while hiot, pouaded on
the rock 'into the desired shape. The
Nvood used inland is chiefly willow. All
the work of the Eskimo is done in the
open, and with common everyday hand
tools, chiefly the jacknife, therpeiga
factories or maclinery. ghi-n

Charles D. La Nauze, tlhe mian who had
charge of the expedition, is one of'the
youngest inspectors in the R.N.W.M.P.
force. He is 28 years of age and was 25
wvhen given commnand of the Iongest
patrol ever'undertaken by the Mounted
Police.

For the years they were on, the hunt
they travelled over the open or frozen
rivers and harren plains, covered witlu
snow ia w inter, in the great northland,
xauch of the time without timepieces,

occasion whea. a huge storm rose on
Gireat Bear Lake and aliu-i swamped
the York boat carrying the expedition.
Features were frozea and -beards and
clotliing solid Nvitlî ice wvhen the party
tinally reached port.

''lie clîildlike-coilfession was made by
Sinnisiak. He said that the trouble arose
at the,- Copper Mine River. ,'Father
Latroux a,.ked him- ta pull his sleigh and
lie wvouId pay him ini traps. Both lie and
Uluksuk,- the second accused, gave their
aid. The next day while they were stili
helping it was storming and they lost
the road. The two Eskimos found a cache
and werp looking at it wlien the priests
came. Father Leroux w'as angry, said
the confession, and when asked if he ivas
going ta kill tlîem nodded his head.i
After sonie furtiier quarreling, they be-

came frightened and Sinnisiak stabbed
the priest in the back with a.knife and
Uluksuk finished him. Father Rouviere,
the narrative continues, man away and
Sinnisiak took the rifle from the sieighi
and shot the fleeing priest, and with the
aid. -of ana axe and a, knife they bath
killed him. They then eut up the bodies,
eating the livers. The interpreter testi-
lied ta the authienticity of the confession.

Courtesy Retumne4

Mn. Lloyd-George, after distributing
prizes at a school, said he hoped the
children would have a good record when
lie camne agsrin. Thiereupon they roee and
îwith one, accord said: "Same ta you,
sir.ý-'Argonaut.

-UST at the present time the presses of one of
-Western Canada's finest printing plants -are

busily engaged in producing what we feel con-
fident will be the firiest jewellery catalogue ever

published inCanada. Despite war conditions, seldom, if
ever, have we or any other jewellery concern gathered to-
gether a more cànprehensive or attractive assortment of

Jewellery, Cut Glass, Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Sta-
E tionery, Leather Goods-all the splendid values you have

doubtless Ieamned to expect from a Dingwall catalogue.

E Ibis catalogue, is sent free of charge anywhere' in the
E world to anyone who is sufficiently interested to asic for

it, gr who has purchased recently enough that we arc sure
of the address.t

To "blaze the trail~ for the big cathlogue, a littie folder E
will be sent out within the next few weeks. There are

= quite, a numnber of new things - too late for the big
catalogue-you wilI want to makepure of seelng these

ESend -us a card now, so that the bookiet may go as soon as
Ecompleted, and we shall reserve your catalogue as well.

1D. R. DINGWALL LimITED
Mail Order Jewellers

U W. DINGWAUh WNNIPG R ILLE
presidit WINNIPEG

M1ajor-General Sir Arthur Currie commanding ail the Canadian Divisions in
France and bis A.D.C. H1e is the first Canadian ta command the Dominion
Forces and is a native of Ontario, but a resident of Victoria, B.C., for many
years. He went overseas with the first Expedittionany Force and bis promot-
ion has been rapid. General Currie took a keen interest in military matters f rom

bis boyhood.

heing of rkia witlî no nails in them, andmaking about ten miles each day.
more of a heavy moccasin than regular In connection with the Eskimos, thue
-lhoe. Thc headgiear was a sort of hiood. gentlemant of the panty îvitlî whoin tle
Ili the garments, with a little additional wviter conveseoýlidd no hesitancy in
Nvrap, sleep wvas obtained. Bathing was saying that the attempted christianizing
<jonc with snow in winter and in the of this people ivas a mistake. If left ta
'water in summer. The food wvas largely themselves they wvould be better and get
ohtained on the wav, much carihoo, of alopg nicely.
,which there are great lierdq, bein- con- The rep)ort of Inspector La Nauze to

sed Nosrosifesbeeltethe government tells of trees found in

larty on the trip. the north that although only six feet
Many interesting stonies of the trip igh proved to be 200 years aId accord-
aetold by the p)olice and some relics ing to the aninual rings in the trunk.

Nvere brouglit out. Up ta twvo vears back\ Progress far beyond the tree line wvas
it is said that the Eskimo knew' nothing '%lso made. M-Nontlus Nvere spent in
of firearms,'thie bow 'and( arrow being the travelling througlî territory where thene
cliief slîooting instrument. and thcy arce was not evea a shirub to break the
laqrge, limsy looking tlîings. madie in mionotonv of the journey. ShiaggYy herds
thirce pieces, strengthenied and held to- of loim-lhaireil nîî,k-ox ivere seen at
itethier wifh twistel sinew~ of thte deer. iinter%-al i limheing tlurouffl the tundlra.
'llite string- of the bow~ is aisio of sinew, At finies flhe red-coated patrol dis-

f<rv stron. Arro1ws Ire made in ditl'er- n uretomnsutr floeks of northenn lake
ult oni, wod hle Id topper lîeing lu Hieu-.. o-c al-ea pure white

I(-eie ~~ sQefl liait a <iitFliettîl -ithIL uil. , 'at al,-o seen <on several occasionst.
lIIojeetions from tîIle top backward, Thîe pjuÉy va-s ncaly drowvnetJ on one

CASSEROL.LD'
BAKE-DI SH FftL
q LADIES I How wouldyo'u like tare-

oeive thio loveiy piece of tabie-ware
absolutely free?

19i set in nickel-plated, pierced container

with ebony handies. Splendid for hakec
and scalloped dishes of every varicty.

q undreds of ladies are regulariy giving a part of their spare time .
coplasant work'on bebalf of The Nor'-West Farmer, Western

Caaada's pioneer agricultural journal, in order ta earn the above.y
and other heautiful prizes. You bave the saine opportunity ta o u
share in this remarkable distribution. Pr«

Fili out and mail us the coupon, so we cari tell you just
ilhow YOU may receive a share of these lovely g Peao en m tl

at no cost ta yourself. / Peesn ëfl

Avail yourself of this opportunity now ' p articuIarm of yoiir
Bond the oupo to-de.y free gift offer.

The Nor'-W est Farmier / , e
WINNIPEG, CANADA
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F~JRRJE~S

TONuMtpt.(KINC CEOR~ENt

Canada' sLargest
fur Manufacturers
WRITE TO-DýAY for our "SPE@CIAL WESTERNi CATA-
LOÇTJE, ilUstatng an attractive assortment of EXCEP-
TIONALVALUES in Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fur
Garménts. They are offered te, our out-of-town ehoppem' as
convincing proof that Hoît, Renfrew made Furs are superior
in quiityfr thqprice asked to tboee offered by any other
manuatrr. TUe designe shown have been selected for

their combmnation of practical utility with the best of the
new style features of this season.

8ù,oe 188?BiT, RENFRKW F URS have been acccpted throughoul the
British Empire as the standard for dependable qualiy, ezoette, design and

m~prie.
"Exdu.ive but not Expensive"

Dept. W

Cor. Portage Ame and Carlton St. WINNPEG, MAN.

i~1OT veryoiie tlikes it, of course,
I MIbut there Are seane who c)aim
I UItiuat mountaiin clàmbing ia the

best sport in the world. Cer-
tainly no other hmi so large a

playgreund, nor sets se ambitious a
goal, in the remching of which a deal of
effort and seme very good fun are always
mixed. -It is the balancing of the tave
fthat nakes it such excellent sport.

There is no better plate, to play the
game thani the hlu country of Western
Canada, where te Selkirk and Rocky
Mountain ranges rua like a double back-
boite through Aberta and Bribish
Columbia. Thougli mount.ain clitnbing
in these ranges began about thirty years
ago, àtbasa been a recognized summier
pastime for only the past twelve years,
and ha-s been raised t0 Us preaent favor
largely térougl i te agency of the Can-
adiail Alpine Club. Every year now the
Club ints for. a camping eut lioIlidiay
and a climb on some ncw peak, and "a

ascent, the exercise itself wM lst'iffen. the
muscles and invigoriate worn lierves.
There is no letter nedicine, eay tiose
who have tcsted it, an& the lnspiriatuion
that is alwaya ,associated witih mountains
makeB eventhe pl.ay tonic.

To stand in the distance and admire a
noble peak that lifts itself majestically
into space ls a quite differcut matter
fromi standing Mt ita base and looking
Up at the nearer c'imjb it represents.
Wlat -,%as then a picce of landscape
beauty no,. ,becomes -merely a. towering
mass of rock and ice, in many cases
showing almost perpendicular walsand
grTeat, beetling celiffs. But it fis the
challenge of places like these that gives
mountain climbing m.uoh of its attrac-
tiveness. There is a satisfaction in
doing difficuit things and realching a goal
blhat means effort and mastery.

Ini the actual work of getting up one of

t hese lofty rok-piles the climber must
eprepared for many elhangca in tbe

Crossng an Iceficd-An incident of xnouîîtain linbitig i Northern British Columbia.

result of its hiolidaviîîg tlius fitr a grtut
kimoiînt of information lias been added to
the book of Cartadian gei>grap)iy. Thiere
are stili, hom-eve-r, lundreds of peiaks un-
touched hy any foat of nan.

A considerable degree of dan-r r s
iuivolvoýd in pla'in.g the oinutain ae
and one's poNVers of enidurane are often
bteverely*tested. At the bet it is iardu-
ous and tiring, sinee it ltans the lahor
of lining an ýaverage bill iiltipliod a
thoismiîdfold, witIih one's *uwni road to
miake as lie goes. cVuee hn ati be
te fun?

The a'nswer given by more than one
exî)erienced clinîler an ouitaiin lover
is that the cujovrN.mt anîd zest of titis
bannevrsport are ini its pluysioal exer-cise,
its conipanionship iii tainîp and field, and
the visions of bçiattv tluat' are gained
frointthe luar-d-ecurled hei-ghts. Alux-Oee
of these is 1terliaps a sufliient reason for
the alpin ist's enffltsiasmi.

It tkikes gocxl nîiseles and a sound
lucart to çlimhrnountaijs, and a nuedical
exai i nýt ioin is sinît imnes .cnneul<
Io ecrîdidltes for nimI-' pfie,
Alpine Cu.If.,luomuver. the i.rt,
stir Ill_' n juuriute îiera 10,000 UIfoQ)t

rua ami fir as nia.îuy tiffcrý,ices in the
modes of travelimr. For a part of the
wawy there mîay bcho b-c shale, miîere one
muust bc careful niot to send down
showers of stûines lLpori those behind
ii.i; then will came s 'me "rock work",

ini which footsteps must b)c eliosen eare-
fully on narrow leýdgvs or in thucrcuacks of
the uountaiin-side; but liarder even than
tis is gottitug up tlue bc walls, for tîtere
one lias to, eut ste-ps anid fingcrr-hl-lds as
lie gues. Soifletiimes tlere are couloirs,
in which the cliniher mnust edge himaself
up hy sbaul(lcrs ýand legs, and at otlier
Places it is pi-uu(lenIt to nliako ,tlie cascent of
particularly diflicult cliffs only by me'ans
of u01)es, with wlvihui the whole paFty
linkl up for satfty's sake. in these varn-
eus ways fle lîei-lits arc gained, and the
pleasures of clinîhiuig ;realized.

After a day of such %vork, tihe ciinilier
is tîsuaýllyN glatI to return to camp and its
rest. Onu e ettlïuusi;astie alpin.is-t puts it
this %vav: "Tired?'0f course. Exlîaust-
ed? By îno ineanis. Hlappy? Only those
w-ho 110(1 iii memiory -thi'u retrospect of

i 1' ý- ',171o kiow Vie feeIin,,.''
Not a uvto he -ture, is oven sucli

liardl exertion rcwarded -%ith succss.

.30
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Prohibition Is Here To Stay!
But don't let that worry you. You can makec GEN-

UINE LAGER BEER rght in y~our own borne withi

HO-P MALT 'EXTRACT
This beer conforms strictly to the Tempu(ratice Art, but. it is as differcut frorn
ordinary so-called "Temperance Beer" as day is froni nighit. It bas the re.il
creamy beer flavor, because it contains only pure ma:l t :uî4 hnps. If you like a

glass of REAL LAGER BEER get some Hop Malt Extract to-day.

areCan, enougli for 6 gala .. ....... $1.5 AGENTS
malCan, enough for 2 A gala.....10 WANTED

HOP MALT CO. Dept. O Beamsville, Ont.
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will be a camp base near thxeiountain
that bas been cliosen for the season 'e
work, -and f rom tlîat base daily erpedi-
tions wiLl1 go a-climbing. The camp is
always placed at sone convenient podut
near a lake or beiowv the tree-ine, vere
there will be protection froîn storms.
Here is wlere sonie of the real fun of a
holiday in the moun'itgiins is muade. #The
cont.agious confort anîd deliglît of a camp
in the woods, cnnost anywlîere and at
any time, "are mült iplied* when the oite
is at 'tie base of some Rocky Mountain
peak -and the plensures of the climb
either in prospect or al'ready realized.

Nccessary to thie success and pleasure
of booth thie camp and the climbing, how-
ever, is the motter of coenpanionship.
Onie sbould not go to the mountains
alonc; %without the isaving fivor of
hunman fellowslîip they are toc over-
powcringI too hig eiid lonely. IThe xecu-
liar opportunities that a mountaineering
holiday givos for the rnaziin of friend-
ships form one of its best and mcst
cIîaî'acteristic ffeatures, and it is for this,
perhaps as muob as for any other of

Sometimes the mountaintops ère un-
attainable, and the ûimbers have to turn
ba* ~while stili short of their goal. But
as another mounitain sportsmnan bias said,
"DIefeat does not always mtian lack of
pleasure, for in mountain clirnbinîg, «s in
most oxther thixigs, the very striv'ing itself
is enjoyable. Wlhen a party of nutiin-
taineers, protected by a oarefuI guide,
spend a day on a miountaîn that tries al
thoir !akll, and conétantly taxes their
ingenuite, every moment is replete with
pleaiswre."e

If the going ibself is so real a part of
-the fun of mounitain cLmbing, despite its
difficulties, one need not ivozdier that
there ghould be included with it the
pleasure of mountain-top sensations.
Marveloue views are disclosed to eyes
that look cown ýfrom betight's of bon
thousand feet. Even a littie wav Up,
these views begin to openi out before one,
and every hundred feet or so new 'fantage
points are gained from whieh stili
grander and larger pietUTes may be ,*,en.
Visions so riieh and satisfying-, compris-
ing miles of nature's %vonder;world
streched out in almost endless panora-
mas, are a reward for ail thbe effort of
climbing, and the goodness of the sight is
enbh«nced by the sense of having earned
somne right to it. What anatter if one is
weary?

There is anotlher very considertable
pleasure about this mountain pastime.
it is the pleasure of the camnp. If one
goes under Alpine Olub auspicest 4there

A Sohoomastor Reom.unds
MILBURN'S LAXA-LIVER PULLS.

Men and women in ail walks of life who
occupy sedentary positions are more
liable to iver troubles than those wlio
are active f rom morning tili might.

When you don't get the proper exer-
cise the bowels do flot move regularly,
your liver -becomes sluggish, the breath
becomes foui, specks float before the eyes,
everything turus black, constipation sets
in and bringa in its train numerous
troubles that could be prevented if the
bowels were only looked. after properly.

Miiburn's Laxa-Liver Plls will and do
regulate the boweis, and keep you in a
state of excellent health.

.Mr. J. G. Hamilton, SchooImaster,
Cornwall, Ont., writes: "I have great
pleasure in recommending Milburn's
Laxa-Liver Pis. I arn a teacher, and
aIl the time I do not get the requisite
amount of exercise I need, so I was
troubled with sour stomach, yellow eyes.
and specks floating before my eyes. 1
purchased 5 vials of your plls, and have
Just fimished them.

Now I arn feeling ail right."
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis are 25 cents

a vial at ail deaers, or mailed direct on
receipt of price by The Tr. Mihburn Co..
Limited, Troronto. Ont.

NO MoRE
GRAY HAIR!
Tho free trial bottieof MARY
T. GOLDMAN'S HAIR COLOR
FLESTORER proves how quickll?
gray hair disappears wbeflti ns
scientlfic restorerla used. SimPiT ap-
Iplled wth special comb; leaves hit
tdean, fluffy and natural-, doesa fot In-
terfrs wthviashlnoe. lake this test
-6na Ioclî cf hair and 'you wll neye-raccept a choap hipltatlon. 'Then b t
a ful slzed bottie fromn your drugla
or direct trop nie. But be

.U aSed 6for ia

To the Home-Buikier

Would you flot prefer to have a Piano in your
home that has a World-wide reputation of
being a good Instrument? Do you flot be-

lieve that you would feel better satisfied in having an
Instrument that you feit quite sure was as good, if
flot better, than other Pianos in your district? Is it
flot a splendid idea to'have a Piano in your home that
you would neyer have to offer apologies for to your
musical friends when they wish to play on your Instru-
ment? Would you flot feel a great deal at ease in
your own mind'if you kriew that the Piano in your
home was the very finest that money could buy, and
was equal to the* requirements of concert purposes if
the occasion should arise? This is the standard of the
Williams New Scale Pianq,

The Williams New Scale Piano isthe only Canadien Piano
to-day that is exported to ail parts of the worIld. This means
that the Piano has a World-wide reputation, and, therefore, is
being sought after the world over for its musical excellence.

This is the Piano that we takegreat pleasure in representing
and desire to place in your. home. The pianio shown in the above
illustration is the stj@ndard FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
DOLLAR model, the highest priced and best standard style of
upright Piano made in any country in the world.

Every Williams New Scale Piano contains on the top lid
of the Piano an autograph in facsimile handwriting of some
individual renowned Artist who recommends that particular
style of Piano because they have used it, therefore, any Williams
Piano that you purchase will contain the autograph of some
famous Musician.

We have a very special discount that we are offering to mail
orcier customers during -the month of September. Wé also have
one of the most beautiful and expensive Piano catalogues ever
printed. This is given free upon the request of anyone. We,
would like to have the pleasure of sending one to you. You

ma-y-hâve one whether you are interested in teprhs of a
Piano or not.

Write for our c alogue ani any furher information

that you desire on our prices and terms of pym t

Cross, Goulding&Snnmeir
LIMITED

323 Portage Aveneîe, Winnipe

t' ~;,.
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A piece of rock work on lower half cf Mount
Rundie, Banff.

its ple".ures, thiat it is oemembered
end prized.

"'Juet think of the recelleotions of
companionship," satià . an ardent
clinî[her at one of the Alpine Club re-
unions. "You have a geniral- com-
panion for a week; you give him chaiff,
and hie probably gives you more in
return; and so you go on as tif the
whole thing were just a happy iark.
Suddcnly there contes a crisis. lu a
moment your ocunpa.nion is like a steel
spring. He knows exactly the rig4it
tbing t», do, and exactly the
righit way to do it. Many and many a
tinie that steel spring, instinct vîitiî
keeness of mind, bas saved a valuaible
ilife. When two or three men have
climnbed together, tihe safoty of each
depending upon the skilil, judgnjLjxt
and watchfulness of bis companion or
companions, I believe that a feeling cf
confidente, sympathy and friendahip
must spring up between' them strong
enough to outiast al Mhe wear and tear
of later life."

Thils unusua1ý sport 01 mntain
clinibing therefore has the elements
of real fun iWit i-fun of the 'larger,
truer, and more, soiid ki'nd,-for it givesl
strength of body by the work it ini-
vuilves, it provides fea.sts of beiauty for
eye and soul, and 'it grskifles and

developes 'tie social instinct. Lnci-
dcntally, the mnen and women who bave
played- the mountain game have con-
tributcd matcriaily te la greater
kn.o%ledge of our own couniýry a.nd its
outdoor science.

Electj6ý-tn.timéwas drawing near, asid
an enthusiastie politician was addrýess--
ing bis constittuefts in a frenzied speech.
Net a few of his assertions, reduced to
cold tbought , werc dramatioilly opposed
to one anothier, but eacb proposai was
reccived -with applause. A judge turned
to bis coînpanion and said: "Tis re-

minds me of the Irish leader who wâ
cheering bis men on to battis. 'Min,
said hie, 'ye are on the verge of battIe,
an' 1I warut ito aîsk ye before ye start,
will vez flght or %;ill yez run?'

9"'Wc wîll,' came a chorus of eager

replies.
IlWhioli viii yc do 9' says he.

Il we vill notf," says tbey.
"Aba! Thank ye. me min!' gays hie.

I thouglit ye would."'"-N-ew York
Times.
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Fafrweatlier's Nëw Fur Catalog
AmdStyle Book. WiII Help You

the new faahion leatures in furs forJ J the coming season are illustrated and
described for the prospective pur-
cbaser-and the FairwJeather name

stands back of every garment as a guarantee
for quality, eleganoe and style value.

Fairweathor Furs are sold on a money-back guarantee for
Ba*Wsfcton. You take no chances in selecting from our high
grad stocks- Ail orders are sbipped express prepaid, affording
the, Purchaser the opportunity for examination. If same
aie not aatisfactory they may be returned at our expense.

Look ai These Sample Values
From Our Catalog

L"1380 MUSElÂT COAT-45 inclies long, made
from natural, f ull-furred, Eastern skins. Good roomy
stylei,, extra* higli sterm collars, lined with fine grade
")f go erng ai; flnished witli two inside pockets;
fasteedwilth round crocliet buttons sud lieavy ilmohair looping. $115
Spal Vaue*at .................. $ 1

BLACK WOLIF SETS-Made from extra fine quality
Alaskan Skins, very long silky fur. Stele in large lanimal style triinmed with liead, tail sud paws. Muiff~
ini pillow or round styks, trimmed or plain.ape" alaue at................. $45
UM'S AUSTRALIAN COON COATS-Made from
dark uniforin akins of undyed fur; lined throughout
with good wearing farmer's satin and leather arn-
shield; liigl Ioling collar, fastened with extra heavy

lopngsd barrel butto;;; inside and outside$7pokt.Specilvalue at ............... $7

Fairweather. & Co. Limited
297-299 Portage Avenue -- m WINNIPEG

The. Home Doctor
à Pham in thser nt Onf

There was a time 'wCe%-,ubercuIoeis
was above al booked upon as a hereditary
disease. That was especiaily so before the

peidof modern bacteriology and ex-
perimental research. It is true that even
long before thse definite establishmnent of
the relation of micro-organisms to disease
keen observers liad already expresse
bome doubt. bout the hereitary trans-
mission of mahy-caas of consumption but
even for a considerable time after the
causation of thse disease had been cleared
up,peple persisted in believing that
lieredty played a very importantpart in

* its propagation. Many persons do ~
yet and before thse discovery of t)l
tuberculosis bacillus as the sole cause
of thse disease thse reasons for so bc-
lieving were apparently very good. At
this time, however,. it is a great dis-
advantage that this belief still lingers here
sud there, because it may prevent that
efficient measures of prevention be taken
at tIe proper tie.

Mfter thse clearing Up of the factà con-
oerning tuberculosis transmission it was
foud that ' was not the event of merely
bingborn from diseaspd parents that%ei hedhgiviest in thse child being affect-

ed su a-si flar manner later on, but that
it was thse ii timate daily contact with such
parents whI dd thse mischief. This
view is stLr iing phported by the coin-
parative 10 entage of tuberculous
cases among infants o f tender age as is
sliowu by a vast number of autopsies.
ChIldren More Liable e-to "Catch"

Than Inherit
As we already pointed out, the child

of which. cither the mother or father
or perhaps both are tuberculous has a

mucli greater chane of coming into
contact with the causative organism
than thse child of which thse parents are
f ree froin infection. Thse former does not
inherit thse disease but, using a popular
expression, "catches" it from the diseased
parent fromn whose body germs are more -or
less continually given off.

This method of transmission is now
weil understood and thse modern viewvs
regarding the saine are amply con-
firmed by the many cases of children boras
fron tuberculous parents who absdlutely
escaped infection wben adequate measures
of prevention were consistently applied.

W/hile parental infection after birth is
thus proven to be thse most active reason
for "consumption runnîng in familles,"
another type of parental influence in tIse
production of the disease deserves recog-
nition. This influence is found in the fact
tisat parents may transmit to their off-
spring a certain predisposition to thse
disease.

Certain poisonous materials of thse
consumptive child-bearing mother may
lessen th e normal resistance of thse infant,
while a certain individual predisposition,
thse truc nature of wvhich is still unknown,
may apparently be. transmitted.

Prospective Mothers Should Be
Careful

In cases whIere there are reasons te fear
such a predisposition, this danger nmust
neyer be ovcrlooked, because by thse ob-
servance of certain hygienic measures it
can be largcly overcoine. Those measures
should begin b efore the child is born.
Thse prospective mother should live under
thse hest possi I de sa ni tary surroundings
and among tho,ý« a maximum amotint of,
tiiie spent ini the oprii air occupies thse
most prominetit plaue.

The practioce of deep breathing, that
is, the complete filling of the lungs at
each respiration, should be cultivated as
this enables a person te take ini about
three tures the amoun t of air usually in-'baled by the ordinary careless breathing
of the uninitiated.

Ventilation of sleeping and living
quIarters should be as perfect as pos-
sible and in bedroomp at least one window,
should be kept open during the sleeping
hours..1

Wlien prospective motherliood becomes"
an assured fact the use of constricting
garments should be' abandoned. Corsets
are only deadly weapons. A healthy
amount of bodily exercis is advisable
but overwork, especiaily that performe
in close, stuffy, quarters, endangers the
good healtli prospects, botli of mother

Cam. of the Chid
After the birth of the cbild, the latter

must be given the benefit of the best pos-
sible hygienic surroundings. Fresh air
is as much a requirement of tbe child as
it is of. the mother. Warmth must of
course be provided for the former, but the
air of the nursery or room must be pure
and dust free. lIs ventilation should be
adequate and the temperature should be
regulated, 4voiding too higli as weil as too
low a temperature.

With the progreqê of the child's deveiop-
ment it should gradually become accus-
tomed to a cooler air, and, when the
weather is "utable, no greater'service can
be rendered te the littie' one than by a daily
excursion out-of-doors. When doing so
it is 'hiot neoessary to wrap it lie a parcel
post package. Have it dressedl warmly
but leave the face free. If a veil is at ai
necessary, this should be a very thin one.

As the Ichild develope attention must
be paid te its method o1 breathing. As-
certain that it breathes through the nose
and not through the mouth. In case
mouth breathing is conspicuous, have a
reliabie physician determine the case and
in case the latter consists of the presence
of adenoid growths surgical relief should
be given without great delay.

Proper Dresn and Fresh Air
A predisposition toý "colds" must not

be overiooked and should neyer be a rea-
son te deprive the youngster of pure air.

Under the advice of a physician, the
judicious use of cold water in the fgrm of
cool baths to which the child may gradu-
ail be accustemed after it is a year or so
oldZ wiill ften prove beneficial.

In the dressing of e~e child the use of
constricting garments should Le avoided,
especially such parts as neckbands4&d
collars. Young girls should as long as
possible b4 protected against the mur-
derous effects of tight lacing.

As soon as the child reaches school age
>it should gradually be instructed in the
kpractice of deçp breathing and out-of-door

exercises.
Children in whom a tuberculous pro-

disposition is feared, must above ail have
more years of play and the time of entering
school can well beý postponed untîl the
eighth year. Such children require more
than the ordinary amount of sleep and the

imore the bedroom air is like that of the
outside the better. The open air habit
is a most valuable assJt in this type of
children and thereforé should be carefuily
cultivated. It is above MI the-factor that
will most efficient.ly neutralize any in-
herited disadvantage for so far as it relatesto a tuberculous predisposition.

Suspicious-As Wido'w Watts bent.i --
dustriously over lier wasli-tub she was
treated to polite conversation by a maie
friend, who presentiy turned the con-
versation Io maîtrimiony, (winding up
gwith a proposai of marriage.

"Are ye sure ye love me ?" sighed the
buxorn wido-w, as she paused in lher
ovringing.

The man voNwed hie did.
For a fewv minutes tîtere wvas silence

as the widow corÊin'jed lier labor. Tien
suddenly /she ised hier hcad, and

"You ain' 'st yer job, 'ave ycr?"ý-
Tit-Bit#

/RINE Granulated Eyelids,
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by

f-à %Sun. Duatand Windquicklyrelieved by Murine. Try it inyour Eyes andin Baby's Eyes.
YéUJR EtSNoSmarting,JstEyeCoifort
Murine Eye Remçdy cerbntotYr
Ky* Suive, in Tubes 25c. For Book of the Eye - Fra.
Ask Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago d

1 Vertigo1
Vertigo means literally "turning round";

it is another naine for dizzineas. A person
who lias always- been free from this
trôuble and wlio is suddenly attacked by,
it is usually much alarmed; lie is not un-
likely te fear that lie Dma some serious
form of brain trouble. Bui vertigo is
caused by so many' things that his
apprehensions1 are generally unfounded.We areal familiar with the vertigo that
is caused by whirling rapidly in a merry-
go-round, or that whicli children induce
by spining round on their toes; that is theresut of a rapid disturbance of thie fuid
in tl.e internai car.

T>~ worst attacks of giddiness are seen
inMeniere's disease, whicli is a disorder
ofthe interna.l ear. Wlien that is corn-

plicated bý a hemorrhage witliin the ear,
thse sufferer sometimes fails violently and
suddenly to thse ground. Some persons
are seized with vertigo whenever their
ears are syringed, or when the physician
begins te remove wax froin thse ars by
any method.

Vertigo is also caused by a disordered
stemacli, and therefore it frequently ac-
companies seasickness. Many persons
who are alarmed at recurring attacks of
dizziness have been cured at once when
they have liad proper glasses fitted te
theïr eyes. Great nervous strain snd
prolonged loss of sleep are sometimes at
thse root of thse trouble, and poor circula-
tion, which p revente suffilcient blood from
being carried to thse brain, is occasionaily
responsible for it. Finaily, any grewth,
like a tumor or an abscess, growîng on thse
brain will produce very severe vertigo,
tegether witli marsy other symptoms.

When an attack of vertigo cornes on,
thse sufferer mus t eep perfectly quiet and,
if possible, lie down f or a time. Then he
must seek to discover the underlying
cause of the attack. Many slight cases
of vertigo yield easily te treatment
directed to the general digestive systein.
If the person is anaemic, that condition
must be corrected, and in ail crases it is
necessary to examine the ears and the
eyes very carefully.

Fractures
The word fractVre comes from the

Latin word frango, wbie mean, I break;
therefore a fractured on - is a broken
bone. Fractures may be either simple
or compound. In a simple fractyre tIse
bone is broken inside the skin, *thout
much laceration of the surrounding parts,
and without any external wound. A com-
pound fracture is a mucli more serious
affair, for thse skin is broken, sud some-
turnes the, fractured bone protrudes
through the wound. In very bad cases
the bone itscîf is splintered inte sinal
fragments, and the tissues ail round are
severely Iacerated. When a fracture is
"complete" the bone is broken entirely
across; when it is "incomplete" thse bone is
broken partly through, or tIse teugh
membrane that covers the bone is not tomn.

Children are much more likely te escape
with incomplete, or "green stick," frac-
tures than old people are, because their
bones are much iess brittie. Therefore a
broken bone in a child often cracks half-
way through, and then splits up length-
wise, just as a green stick breaks when
you bend it. The bones of the old, on thse
contrary, usually snap ri but across, just
es the samne stick snaps after it lias grown
dry and old.

The treatment of fracture varies ac-
cording to the particular bone injured,
and also. according to 'the kind of fracture
-whether simple or compound, or whetber
complete, incomplete, or splintered. Thse
most difficult thing is to get thse broken
ends of the bÔne exactly into place and to
keep them in' place after they are set.
That is because the constant pulling of tIse
musclés sometîmes makes it .almost im-
possible to keep thse broken ends together.

When thse break is in the middle of a
long bone, like thse arm bone or the thigh
bone,' the usual practice is to put tIse limbinto a sPlint, after tIse fracture is set, and
to fasten a weight to the lower extremity.
That keeps thse muscles stretchcd 60 that
thcy are unable to pull the bones out of
place. Occasionaily this method is in-
effectuaI, andý then it is nccessary to cut
down to tIse bone and fasten tIse two ends
into place hy means of a metal plate,
nailed right into thse shaft of the bone.

Thse result, even with tIse most expert
treat ment, is sometimes unsatisfactory,
and thse surgeon in many cases is blamed
unjustly for a deformity that nothing
could have prevented.

r~' w<
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Young People
Striklng IPay-Dut

By A. H. DrelierrnID you ever hear the exLpression,
'e'a a rube from a higb-grass

town'?" asked Allen Thuraton of
David Roth the day after they graduated
frora high slool.

11Welthat is what we are here, in Bell-
vie," Allen continued. "We are a lot of
rubes, and the grass is so high we can't see
out. I'm gomng te the city, where there's a
chance for a young fellow to make some-
t.hing of himself." 1%,

David liatened- in silence to Alen's
tirade. He had heard sixilar uncompli-
mentary remarks about Belville many
tirnes before.

Each year, after the com'mencement ex-
ercise, a number of the boys who gradu-
ated from high school went to the city, and
about an eqtual number remained in Bell-.
ville. 1'hose who stayed in the home town
drifted long with the small industries of
the town. The others ususlly returned te,
Beliville once or twice a year and painted
volorful pictures of their 11e and work in
the city, but after a few years these visits
ceased and the young men seldom were
heard from.

Sutnmer Blessoms.

David could net recall a single instance
of a youtb leaving Beilville and a ttainini
real. prominence in the city. Some eo
tbem, eventually, were listed in Brad-
street's, but the business in wbich tbey
engaged usually was only a small one, a
littie grecery store, perbaps, or a baber-
dashery, only one of tbousands of similar
institutions in the cty.

"Isn't it possible," suggested David,
"that there are opportunities right bere
that ne one ever bas recognîzed?"

"Show me one," demanded Allen.
"Show me a real opportunity in Belîville
and l'Il anchor rigbt bere. Show me
something really worth wbile for an amn-
bitieus fellow te do in this tewn."

Ambition! What an ambiguous word it
is. Here was Allen Tburston cbock-ftill
o f it. David, bimself, was just as ambi-
tieus as Allen, but bis ambition ran in a
different direction. Allen saw the big city
beckoning hm. 11e didn't recognize the
odds against 'wbicb a young man must
figbt wbere be is one insignifitant buman
being anijong a million.

"It seems te me," said David, "that op-
portunity is sometbing one cannot be
qhown. One must find it for himself. It's
like a gld-minek-jf a man discovers one
lie keeps it forh-î*nself. H1e doesn't say,
'Here, I bave found a mine, help yourself
te the gold.' But, ail around biis mine,
other men will stake dlaims and mnyi of
thein will fail te find 'pay-dir-t.' It is the
man wbo is first on the ground that is the
niost successful ."

"Do you imagine you are going te strike
gold here in Belîville?" asked Allen witb

a yiral expression.
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In Brand New Hlgh;.Grade

Pianos and Playors-
Direct from the Faotorl.s

'II do," asserted David. "Isn't it possi-
ble that a fellow migbt strike old if he
sheuld eut down some of the 'hgh grass'?".

"That's it!" exploded Allen. "Cut
down the high grass! Make baiy; be a
farmer! That is just what I want to qet
away froin. I 'want to gçt to the city
wbere people really live."

"Where people spend moat of their Urne
trying to make others tbink they 4r living
well," retorted David.I

Beilville; with its seven thousand inhabi-
tants, and the usual small industries, like a
thousand and one otber towns cf its size,
seemed to offer littie in the way of en-
couragement to ambitious youtbs. The
prospect of being a clerk in one of the
small mercantile establisbments of the
town for tbe remainder of hisI 111e was
not an alluring one to the average bigli-
iscbool boy.

David Roth and Allen Thurston both
were dissatisfied witb Beilville. Allen de-
cided to leave and seek opportunity in the
city; David concluded to remain where hie
was and discover opportunity where others
had failed to find it. He would eut clown
the ta&J grass, if need be, and study bis en-
viron ent. If there was something wrong
with Beilville, hie would find out what it
was and.try te correct it.

David had been lef t fatberless wben he
was fourteen. His mother had managed to
keep him in higb scboel by augmenting the
life-insurance money with . what she
earned with bier needie. If lie had'only
bimself to consider, David would have
worked bis way througb college, bût he
was unwilling to be a furtber burden to bis
mother.

A week after Allen departed for the city,
David obtained a position in the First
State Bank, Bellville's only banking in-
stitution. For his work tbere he waS
paid twenty dollars a montb.

"It isn't much on which to support a
family of- two," hie said te bis mother, "but
l'in geing to make it grew."

On tbe next day David cemmenced cut-
ting tbe "taîl grass." He started in bis
(mn back yard. Net only did hie row
down the grass, but every evening aI ter lie
bad finisbed bis day's work at the bank,
he labored witb a spade at the difficuit
task of digging up the yard.

H1e bad learned frem bis mother that
she bad been expending between twenty
and thirty dollars each summer for
vegetables and garden preduce, and lie
reselved te eliminate that expenditure by
raising the products in thir ewn back
yard.

"But we need se little, David; we won't
be able te use ail the things yeu expect te
raise,"1 bis mother protested, feanng lie
was working tee bard.-

"IWbat we do net need for ourselves I
shail seil," asserted David.

Net only was their table unusually well
supplied witb green vegetables tbat suin-
nier, but Mrà. Rotb saved twenty-feur
dollars in table expenses, and, in addition
te tbis, David sold five dollars' worth of
preduce te their neigbers.

IIbear yeu bave been digging fer
'gold' in your back yard andfudnob
ing nearer resemblance te tbe yellow metal
than carrots," wrote Allen, whe had
secured a position in the hardware section
of a large department store initbe eity.

David smiled as bie read it. He was not
of a vindictîve nature, but bie ceuld net
help tbiîking that it was rather early in
the gaine for Allen te crew.

"Wait," he said te bimself; "wait until
I have a littie turne to work eut my idea."
b Slowly, but surely, David's idea was de-

lveloping- As yet bie bad said nothing te
-anybody about it. His days were devoted
Lte the earncst performance of bis duties at
7the bank, and bis garden kept bim busy
>nearly every evening until dark. F

L N1ews of his success as a back-yard gar-
1dener spread rapidiy. Finally it reacbed

the ears of MNr. Hemningway, tbe president
-of tbe bank.

" IWhat is this I bear about you and your
9garden?" he asked David one day. The
Ctone of 'Mr. Hemingway's voice was net

encouraging; ini fact, it seemed tbe presi-
fdc*t 'of the l)ank was displeased witb

what he had heard, but his stern visage
fdid netdisconcert David in the least.. On
ethe contrarY, this was just the oppertdiiity

h le had lioped for-to attract tbe at-
tention of the president.
e'"Have you inade up vour mind what

àyou intend te make vour life's work-
farming or banking?" Mr. Hemingway

Rogular
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This sale is no make-believe, but a genuine reduction in
offered on high-grade Pianos, that hitherto have been
maintained at standard prices. Some of them bear the
names of the oldest and best known maker ini this
country. The cost of these pianos is con8tantly onl the
increase, and it is important that a quick purchame of
týiese instruments be made. It is our poliey to hold a
similar sae once a year. Now is your oppotÙnity.
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wanted te know, when David admitted
that he had been dong some arening.

111 hope- te be a banker,' David an-
swered.'

"Then," returned Mr. Hemingway, "I
would suggest that you ?oncentrate your
attention on* bankin'

"Mr. Hemingway,' said David "I be-
lieve I have net neglected my duti.és at the
bsnk. It was necessary Mr me te earn
more than I was getting for my work here,

"go I decided te cultivate a garden. But,m
addition toa' i ta ble expenses, I
utruck 'p4y-dirt' wie digging ini my back

"'Pay-dirt?" repeated Mr. Hemingway.
"What do you mean?"

"Do yeu know, sir," asked David,
"what is the amount ef the time-deposits

nv~acounts in the bank?"
Hm!It seems teý me," scowled the

proidnt "that la rather an impertinent

M~Ôthe contrary, I shail cenvince you
t.a1j is very-pertment," asserted David.

"'AI the close ef business yesterday we had
$78 435.73 i time-deposits."

"Wf'rn Weil?" demanded Mr. Hem-

1 3 ar hould be twice thfion on

deposît," said David. "IThere are two rea-
sons why the amount is so small: some of
the people are not saving any money, and
some of those who are are not depoeiting
it in the bank."

"And how, may I ask," Mr. Hemingway
wanted to know, "would you persuade
these people te deposit their money in our
bank?"

David felt encouraged., He had gained
the interest of the president. The fact
that hie referred to the baak as "our" batik
indicated that Mr. Hemingway no longer
thought of hlm as a mere boy.

"Advertise," said David.
"Advertise!" The word was shouted

back at David& "idiculous. I don't be-
lieve in ad6ertising for batiks."

"Net in the newspapers, perhaps, nor
bil-boards," agreed David, "but the sign

pane nthe indowv of the bank shows

tha yu do believe in a.certain kind of
advertisin.Lt me use that window for
aweek or two and I arn sure I will be

able te increase the deposits by several
.thousand dollars."

Then David disclosed bis idea, The
twenty-four dollars bis mother had saved,
in table expenses by using produce froas
bis garden haci been deposited in the bank.

Several scores of persons bai expressed
their intention of cultivatmng vegetable
gardens next year. These people sbould

beurged te put their savlngs in the bank,
where they would earn interest.

Od the following Monday morning,
whenthe bank openeÏd and the blind on the
large window was raiaýd a table contain-
ing a display of veketabies was discl d.
There Was a bead of cabbage, several bets,
a quantity of beans, carrots, tomatees,
potatoes, and other vegetables. A neatly
lettered sign-card on the table explained its
significanoe:

"Vegetables lke these, raised in a back-yard garden,,saved one family twenty-four
dollars in table expenses. The saving of
two dollars a month wiIl amount to two
hundred aad forty dollars la ten years.

"If it is deposited in this baik, and al-
lowed to earn interest, the twe hlundred'
and forty dollars wil grow to $294.51.

"Grow vegetables! Save expenses!
"We will make your money grow."
The display attracted considerable at-

tention, and, moet pleasing of ail, the
bank's deposits commenoed climbmng.

A week later David cbangcd the dLsplay.
"Save a dime a day," was printed on a

card, in front of which was placed one

What Di*d We Plant in Our

Wbat vegtables do theso picttzrea
represent ?
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vyou wthout cost a sample copy cf the
'ltest issue la order that yen and your friends
znay become scqualnted with thus great new

P ublicatinaand reje epaeWCnd=' itetha RUALCANADA now occu-
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aboundg in fine short tonies, timneiy articles,
faahiona. embroideries. crochet work. recipes, a
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uplifting. In short, ta know RURAL CANADA
la ta love It. Ycu.and your friends wili be glad
to mâke the acquaintance of so briglt, inter-
e"gm~ad good.a imagaine.

1OU do not pend a single penny of yourjmoney. nor will you be asked to boy axiy-
thinc in order te enter this great Centest

and win the Chevrolet Car or a fine prize. The
Continental Publishing Co., Llrited, one of the
strongest and best known publishing frms in
Canada la conducting this interesting Contest in
order to quickiy advertise and introduce " RUR-
AL CANADA for Women" the wonderful new
magazine for Canadiau Farm Folk and land-
lovera everywherc.

RURAL CANADA ls différent entirely frons
any otiier Canadian Farm Paper. because It la
edited and published mainly for thc wpmen folk
in or Canadian farm homes.As Sn as your answers are received w

shall write and tell you how many of thc
namea yen bave solved correctly. and

scnd yen free a copy cf this monthas fine issue
of RURAL CANADA. Then when ycu know
your standing for thebig prizca yeu wifl, be
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____________________________ agree te abide by thtir decisions. The prizeaill be awarded te the duly qualified contest-
'ants whese entries have the greatest number cf

rie IRIZEcorrect or narly correct names and are consid-
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asked te help us advertise and Introduce RUR-
AL CANADA in your ncigl*,orhood by show-
ing your copy cf the new magazine.te j flt four
cf your frienda and neighbors who will appre-
diate the worth and high purpose cf RURAL
CANADA and want it te come to thera every
month. State your willingnesa ta accord us
tliis simple favor when yon send your answera.
It will only require a few minutes of your tise
and yen are guaranteed and will be sent at
once a big cash payment or valuable reward
for your trouble. If yen wish we wMl gladiy
send you extra sample copies ta leave ulth
your frienda te rend.

to the Contest
ered by thse judges te be neategt and begt wit-
ten, (proper spelling, punctuation and style cf
entry aise being given consideration). A con-
testant may send in as many as three sets cf
answers te the puzzle, but only anc set may
vin a prize and net more than any one prize
will be awarded one family or househiold. The
Contest will close December 27th, immediately
after which the judges will award the prizes.

Send two two-cent atamps te pay Postage an
your f ree sample copy of RURAL CANADA.
prize list, ce"

PassengerTo urrng Ca
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ographand Reordaches for men and women, Standard

CemSpaao,10 ghg Machine, Perfection 011 Range, Book,
Cameras, Bread Mixers, Mantle Lamps, Sporting Rifles, and a hosi of ther
big valuable prizes too numerous to mention here.

WE WILL SEND YOU THE BIG COM1PLETE2
ILLUSTRATED PRIZE LEST
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dîme. Next to this was a pile cofltaining
three hundred and sixty-five dimes,
znarked, "One year." Another pile, con-
taining more than five times the ntnnber
of the ten-oent pieces ini the first pile, was
labeled -""Five ypars."- The larger pile
bore a card on which wasprinted:

"A dime a day deposited hmr wil
amount te $441.76 in ten years."

1Six monthes after his first conversation
1with Mr. Hemningway-David was called
into the president's private office.

"Our business la growlng so rapidly that
i .findwe shall need more help," he said,
placing his hand affectionately on Davld's
shoulder. David smiled as he thought of
the contrast between this and his first
meeting with the president of the bank.

"Commencing the first of next month,"
continued Mr. Heth'ingway, "you will take
the position of assita nt cashier."

"Thank you," said David. "May 1 ask
whom you are getting to do the work 1
have been doing?"

"A youâg man whe formerly lived here
and deafre to return after a year's trial of
life in a big city," smiled Mr. Hemingway.
"His name is Allen ThuiKîton."

The School Report
By Julie A. Kennedy

In Reading I arn "Good," it says;
In Spelling, "Excellent"

And always in Geography
I get a high per cent.

I'm "Good," too, in Arithmetic,
In Music, and the rest;

And father says he's glad to know
In school I do mny best.

But then he shakes his head, and says
He wonders how 'twould be

If teacher asked him to make out
A "Home Report" for me.

There's "Rising Early," "Bed on Time"
And "Minding Promptly," too;

And "Table Ways" and "Cheerfulness,"
And "Little Things to Do".,

In some, perhaps, I might get "«Good,"
In others, I amn sure

My marks would not be more than "Fair,"
And some would be just 'Toor".P

Rigrmaole

A group of bright country*club people
complained the other day that they were
always beine improved. They said they'd
like soînething that was sheer fund-no
pencil-and-paper contest or stunt. So
this game wvas plrý

Af ter the players have taken their
places in a circle round the leader he gives
a sentence wbich must be repeated cor-
rectly by each player in turn. The leader
then adds three (or four words to it and
the whole is eated as before.

The leader sa": "A good fat hen and
about she gôes." Each player repeats this.
The leader begins again: "A good fat hen
and about she goes, a couple of ducks."
The next addition is "Three squeaking
wild geese," which must be repeated by
ail, along with the preceding sentence.

Then follows: "Four plump partridges";
then, "Five fishermen fishing for flies");
next, "Six sailors sailing for Spain";
"Seven several salmon swallowing swine";
"Eight English earls eating eels";- "Nine
nimble noblemen nimble on parade";
and lastly, "Ten tin tinners tinkering ten
tenpenny tin-tack nails."

The last Urne the rigmarole goes round
the circle, 110W rocking with merriment,
each player is trylng to repeat: "A good
fat hen and about she goes, a couple of
ducks, three squeaking wild geese, foui
plump partridges, five fishermen fishing
for flics, six sailors sailing for Spain, sèven
sevcral salmon swallowing swine, eight
English cearis eating ecîs, nine nimble
noblernen nimble on ,parade, ten tini
tipýners tinkering tcn tcnpenny.tin-tack
nails."

A forfeit may be imposed if there is any
omis~sionl or hesitation.-ÇçqAItry Gentle-
man.

Cause of Asthma.-No one can say Nvith
certainty exactly what causes the establishiiig
of asthmatic conditions. Dust fromn the street,
fromn flpwers, fromn grain and varjous other
irritants may set up a trouble impossible. to
irradicate except througli a sure preparatî0'
such as Dr. -J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remnedy.
Uncertainty may exist as to cause, but there
can be no uncertainty, regarding a remnedy,
%vhich lias freed a generation of asthniatiC
victimis fromi this scourge of the bronchial
tubes. It is sold eexwee
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Proof JYhat Keeping Records Pays'

Further proof that it pays te keep in-
dividual milk records was shown at a
recent auction sale of grade dairy cattle.
As eacli cow was led into the sale-ring,
the owner gave ber milk records for the
past year and the average test; aise the
weigbt cf milk for her beet day and for
certain months after freshening. The
records cf the dams cf beifers net in milk
was aise given, se that prospective pur-
chasere bad a fair idea cf the producmng
value cf anmais they were bidding on.
The resuit was that grade cows sold as
higli as $165 and yearling heifere brought
$110. These prices are above the average
for grade stock, anïd it shows that the
public are willing te pay what an animal
is worth. Cows witheut records, but
f rom outward appearance as heavy prù-
(lucers as those of which records have been
kept seld around $100. In this case the
records were wertb practically $65 per
Cow. If a cow bas given 10000 pounds of
milk in ene lactation period, a man
kilows that hic grecs returils will be-8160
for the year, if milk is seUling at $160

'y HALLAM'S GuaranteedThere are several points which shoud
i>e taken mnto consideration when pur:
chasing a heifer, or wben picking out the
heifera in the herd to keep for breeding
purposes. The very build of corne calves
Stamps them as undesirable for dairy
purposes. They should conform to breed
type and conformation. A thicker should-
er ie permissible in a heifer than in the
mature cow. As the- development ad-
vanèes and milk is eecreted the ehoulder
of the dairy-bred animal usually takes on
more of the wedge shape. There should
aiso be a wedge form from eboulder to
heok bones. Large capacity and strong
constitution are desirable. These are
donated by depth and thickness of body.
A shallow-ribbed beifer tucked up at the
fore flank seldem fu-rms out to be a heavy
producer. There must be rom for the

_vitaI rgans to operate properly',
for a storage of large quantities of ed
The heavy, consistent milker is usually
a hearty feeder. A heifer lacking in
constitution seldom develops imto a
strong, rugged cow.

It is essential that they bave a femininë
apargince; heaviness and coarseness are

ojectonable. The eye indicates a good
deal. t ebeuld be full, mild but bright,
and more or lpss active. A dullness about
the eye denôtes a sluggish disposition,
wich bas a tendency to lay on flesb
rather than produce a large flow of milk.
Large nostrils which*permit easy entrance
of air to the lungs are usually associated
with depth of chest and lung capacity.
There should be a co-relation of parts
wh¶ch give symmetry to the body.
One part cannot be overdeveloped witbout ~
detracting somewhat from another. Wbile
it is.desirable that a 00W should have a
mild disposition, she sbould alse be alert,
sensitive, and active. Tbese quabities
should be noticeable in the beifer. The
skingftd bair denote the quality to a large
degree.

Even with the caif the mannary
systemi is an indication of what those
organs will develop into in the, mature
animal, and should receive consideration.
Examine the udder carefuily and note
whether the teats are weil placed or not,
and that tbere are indications of the udder
be-ig weil attached. The milk veins
sbould extend weil forward if they are
tortuous, branched, and end in deep milk
wcillase much tbe better. Tbe points
mentioned can be seen wth the eye,
but there are other things which muet
be taken into consideration. The quality1
of blood which flows in the veine is im-
portant. Tbe pedigrees and records of
the ancestors ehould be studied, as the
cbaracteristics cf botb sire and dam are
inherited by the offspring. Tt is not
enougb that the immediate ancestors
possess the desired qualities; they should
extend back several generations. Some
breeders lay a good deal of stress on the
outward appearance cf an animal, while
others claim the qualitY of blood to be al
important. However, both individuality
and pedigree should be considered. No
matter how, good tbe pedigree rnay seem,
if thé calf is deficient in form it is cf littie
value. On the other hand, a calf wbicb
appeare almoet perfect te the qye may turn
eut te be.'a very poor producer o! milk and
butter-fat
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Nô mtter where roU ve.yen ena obtain the latest styles and the lhes= ult

in Fur sets or Waz ente ro Halams by mail. AU Hallam grarmns MrX11g

ciulit Fus~t ~ en be obtained bv. you direct by mail at lower prices tha=
e.ehe for te smre quality-every HalIsrn garment ia guaranteed.

Why e Ca Sel at ecane. ln the flrt plae, we buâ our

Such Low Prices kfr iic îemoesigrof-et-h

aniZhe yn r & ~o stsato when you buy by malfrn
seth;erisn your own home and can examine them wi hu ntenereu 17

f the goods do not please YOU in any way-you can Samply se"ndttheas ackAT
OUR EXPENSE, and we will cheerfully return yow r money-you anar fot out
one cent--we are thus compelled to give extra good vaiue as we cannot afford b>
have goud tt eturned. The articles illustrated in titis advertisement ame fair gampls
of Hallam's great values and will be sent promptly on receipt cf pLi'.

1506. DrtwiniCont of Fine Munskrst. 16986. Radmoîp ac~inW
45 inch lenet, beautlfufly designed Set. Newest Zeslgn ande a* wofn

Skiais are or fine qu lty; even, dark «et black .1sikias.n Tht large sole
colors. carefully matched and work- 9 ina two skin cet lt,..wlde acrosthe
ananshlpfi faultlçss.Linea wth hetvy bckad lui5srme wt
guaranteed brown satn-new style heads, tails'iand paws. MuRfi laflg
colar. whlcb a be worn as s high and comfortable. made over mf t dowa
Chia-chia or fiat as ln amal Illustra- bed-bas wnast cord and ia tnlmoeed
tion. Finlshed at waist Une wth bal if yh hbed and tal-liatd wlth corded
belt, Inaszes 32 to 42. bust. aft vOnla Exceptonal value.

875.00. delivered to 705. 13.50 per set.dlvered 10700.
lm0. Munf to matck in new melon
shape (as Unustrated).r in pillow style. Dont férfiet Io smm for HéRaaUl

I31.0.dflvered to you. style Doock ftoday-Itle FRU-
1507. Mat to match, silk lined. $750., arflseglassl..U,#"
delivertd to yen.1P
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ANNOI>NCEMENT
Eleven years ago a few enthusiastic farmers of the West orgasized a wnal grain

conmmission company in the hope that they might improve conditions un4er which grain vas

aold in Western Canada. They worked under handicaps and againat heavy éompetition, but

succeeded. Later, other organizations were formed in Canada,> each wlth co-operation the

keyýnote. What they have achieved is well known. Soon there was a demmn.d for closer

co-operatioli among these companies in their business efforts, and now-

On September ist, THE ALBERTA FARMERS'.- CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO,

LTD., and THE GRAIN GROWERS' QURAIN COMPANiY, LTD., vil no longer b. separat.
organizations as heretofore.

By a practically unanimous vote of their thousanda of shareholders, these companles

have joined handes s that tliey can work together in the interests of the farniers of Westetn

Canada. The problems cf marketing the peoducts and supplying the needs of the farme

qre identical throughout Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 4lberta. This union cf the two old

companies with shareholders running well over 30,000, with assets exceediag S3,000,OOO.O0,

with over 300 cauntry elevators,'with terminal elevators at Fort William and Port Arthur,

with machinery and supply warehouses in Calgary, Regina, and Winnipeg, and vlth an

efficient organizatioli under the supervision of"a board of farmer directors havlng full

knowledge cf the farmers' needs, provides a company that can give maximum- service to

Western farmers.

-The oldcompanies have appreciated your business, and they vil! b. very l4 to myre
you ini the future under the name of

WINNIPEG IRFdGUNqA C-ALGARY

Let any of our 300 elevators bandie your grain or conslgn It direct to us. Shlp your

live stock to our stockyard offices ini Edmonton, Calgary or Winnipeg: Order your lumber,

fencung, implements and' other supplies from Winnipeg, Regina or Calgary-vwe have offices
and warehouses in ail three cties.

Bi
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BURDOCK
B.oo'D rBgIlT
WILL MAKE YOU E

nhè sufferer front dyspepsie.a
digstin ho asto pick and chu

foo.Smthostýmiserable of al
kind.

Xven the ittie lie dota tat cati.
torture, and ise digested so imçx
that it doehlm little good.

What dlyspepties need is not a
digestion but sometbin that w
hr stomacli right so itwil Mani'

itaown digestive ferments.
.Burdock. Blood Bitters restoi

stomaLi te a normal, healthy co
i» that food no longer distresses,
thorughly digested and assimila

MisslWaMcDmsldCharlotl
P.EI.,'irits:"I have used B

BlooBittrsand find that fewme
ýcan give sucli relief in dyspeps
stonsacli trouj 1 Iwas troul

thre yeas u~~>pepsia and co
get anytbing to0tL. eany good
teck B.B.B. 1 too ' our botth
I cau honestly say I ar n n'w eur
can eat anything without it hurtirq

1B.B.B. je manufactured only1
T. )Mburn Co., Limited, Troront

-no f loor dral
-no dasor duâ
You are assured of these by a «*HECLi
Tbmnk of what it means to the housei

to have her bouse heated with a

ýae igfitems towards thRN Am

hth 0 the famiy.-esecaly
kiddie. Tb; pictre how s s2

of the "HEL-LA" exclusive features.-
potented fused joints,.h te ribbed1
pota,-the convenient and scientificm
correct water pan-the individàal gr
bars-the air jets jin the door which ti
the as into heat-th**easy mnethod
attachipg water heating- coils-and th
are neyerai other features flot shoi

A furnace is sometbing you buy to
tant for years. Its wetl to take
time to b y.n t in the first
place. A 'HeCfA*'hetedhbuse

brings coal bitIlsatisfaction.
If you have any intention of changi
your present heatirg systera or ofj

stalling a system in a new bouse

bond.To-day for Your CopyofCofort and Heath "-Fr.

Clare Bros. Western, Limili
DiPLB WINNIPI

Clare Bros. Westen Limited
* Dept g, -tWinnîpeg, Man.

IPirase send me copyof "'Comfort
SHeath."

Name ... ..... .... .... ......

Address...............

\Vhen wr itin rlyeitisors, please n.,

Der cwt. or if the test is 3.5 per cent lie who do not care to do their Own testing
kno*s thlihe wiil have 350 pounide of have samples of milk tested at their
butter-fat, to oeil, besides retainlng the t)istrict Representative's office, where it
skm-milk on the farm. On the other is done free of charge. The individualityE RS S lnd if no records have been kept, the of the animal and its producinq powers
reel value is not known. Buying dairy are inseparable when estimatmng real

E r. animais which have no records je a specu- value.
A.lation and no one wil take too great a ik

it is the owner of the animal that sufera Thei Shorthorn as a Yiarllfg
and in- by the failure to keep recordai yJ BonHt
Loose his At a pure-bred stock sale in thByJ. roaniet
dl man- ounty, choiceindividual itot records To assert that the Shorthorn bas no

weeknocked down at fromn $100 to $150 aljperior in the field of yearling beef
Me such leus than no -better looking cows with production doms not involve production
)erf good9' breeding but of which records of of proof. Each season they leave the

roduction had been kept. The pure-bred hade of thousands of competent feed-
artiflolal Peifr fromn untested cowa aold at grade ers, go to market and do a creditable
ill put prices. It was also noticed that the cowa atunt in the selllng transe(tion. What

ufacture which had been tested were in bigher je more important, they give satisfac-
Resh than those which were not, which je tory results to the produoer. They are

res the an'sindication that the dairyman wbo je what le popularly known as "good doers."-
ondition iiiterested enough in bis business to weigh Cive a0cmptet feeder a boad of decçntly-
,but is, eacb cow's milk night and morpin and to bred Shotor cattie and results can be
ated. have it tested occasionaily, usualiy pays forecate<d without isk. 1
ttetown, more careful attention te the housimg and -Our Shorthorn yearlings are 1he best
Burdock feeding of bis animals titan the man who money-earners that leave Grove Park.
Ledicines keePe no records. We have fed thousands of steer of all.

sia and The time bas passed when the more breeds and ages, but Shorthorne get the
bled for statement that suéh and such a cow in the preference and others are - not pur-
ould not bord is the beaviest producor, or that sbo chased when it jessi ble to get réds,
1 until I gives about a pailful of milk wbon fresh, wbites and roans, Pbut each year we
es, and carrnes mucit weight. When a man goe oexpenienoe more dilficulty ini getting
ed, and to buy a cow hoe wants te knoqw ln pounds, feeders that are~ real Shorthorns, the
2g me." how mucit milk sbo je capable of producmng alternative being < tq breed them. Af ter
by The i a yoar, 'ind how mueit tho milk tests, an experienoe &verig noarly 20 yers
te, Ont. Tho buyer and seller thon both know what feedlng and fattoning cattlo, and having

the animal is wortb. On the other 'bond made the test from time te time, thore
Sthe owner thinks a certain 00w will give is ne doubt in my mind that the red,

s0 much milk, and the buyer5 baving neovwhite and roan je the greatest grower and
proof, wiil pay a pnice tat will minmmizo wiil put on more pounds duning the
riskes ad esfogurdhlm. The i- feeding period titan any -of the beef.

i~dividuality and outwar indication of breods.
milking qualitios wore, ail that were Thte editer of the Shorthorn World
requirod by purchasers a fow Years8,go bas asked me te givo facts and figures
Now, they require te be sbown the yearly conoerning the drove of 35 head of
production, and the dairyman Who ralses Shorthoru yearlings fattened this year
cows to be disposed of at auction or private at Grove Park and sold at Chicago, Qet.
sale, but keops no records of the produc- Ilth a&$811.10 per cwt., averaging 1024

,t tion of the saine, fails te get full value for munds. These,. calves by the let of
al bis animais. 0f course, bis stock may Mârch were on fullI food. They avor-
not mako very bigit records, but .some aged in ýveight 464 pounds and wore

st cows in most herds are more titan aveag invoioed at 9 cents per pound. Their
LA. dcr. It je well te know definitely feed consisted of ail the choppod ear

lie wbich these are. Without the use of the corn that they would consume, which
mcales it is difficuit te estimate the in- was fed twioe daily in outside trougis;
dividual miIk yieldz and witbout the the racks in the barn wbich they had

CE Babcock test te rnchneéa of the milk access te were kept full of clover hy
cannot bo determined or the cow' ability and they also had the run of a go od

fort to profitably couvert feed fito mi&k and 20-acre bite grass pasture. During the
iohe fat estimatod. month of March they were gauly
-the The chief objectioný to weigbing and worked up te a f ull feod of shollod corn,
1ire y lttewr
ýa1tY testiug milk je that it takes too mucit and by April sth self-f eeders wr

rate time. Trdhe, it does take sofne time every opened and they were allowed te belp
sra day, but not more than one minute themselvos te shelled corn at ail times.

here por cow at each milking, or two minutes Thoy wore coutiuued on this ration of
*wn. per day to .weigh the milk and mark down ail the shelled corn and clover hay they

the weight. The testing need only b6dêdsired until about the 5th of May,
doue once a mouth, aud Wth a four- when the blue grass bocame s0 luscious
bottie tester a whole herd can boe tested in that they completely lost iitterest in the
an hour. It is the extra time required at dloyen hay. At the~ moment, the barn

ging milking that is Most difficuit te get around. citions were closed and their ration on
i- However, those who do keep records througb the feeding peniod consisted of
r daim that it pays weil in more ways titan the shelled corn ini the self-f eeder and

one. Theuprofitable as woil as the blue grass, until about 30 days before
profitable c6w is pointed out, feeding going to market, when 100 pounds of

ed eau be doue more iutelligently, and baled clovor and tisnotby hay was fed
EG the exact value of oach cow from a pro-. once daily in outside hay racks. They

ducing staudpoint is knowu. If the 00W arnived in Chicago on October 1 lth,
aw milks for 300 days, the time required and on a slow market sold for $11.10

te weigh the ilk wRIJ, ot ex= per hundred, averaging 1024 pounds.
minutes, or 10 hours liô te lactation Titis shows a gain in the feeding peniod
period. The man wl*s lite grade of 7 months and 10 days of 560 pounda, an
cow which had no ihenolmenal record average of 2 .1ý pounds per day from March
recoived approximats-ly $65 for hic 10 lst until they wvere marketed. I should
hour's labor, provid records bad only like to give accurate amouints of ail feeds
been kept for the e year. To titis must consumred, but it is impossib)le, for these
be added the ince ased value of ber caif little cattie were fed in connection with
due' to the known production of the cow. others. That they were profitable, there
The man with pure-bred stock sevuýres is no doubt. The gains were excellent
even a higher pnice for his cows. F'ow and the selling price wvas such that osti-
mon are able to earn so remunerative a snating the amount of corn consumed at a
wage. The higher the record made the selling prîce of 80c per bushel, there is a
more valuable the cow is to the dairyman. balance of around $20.00 per head to pay
If site ouly gives 4,000 pounds of milk, she for grass, hay, and other feed, and to this
barely paya bier way. It is better te koop balance must aiso be added a, profit of
one cow that gives 8,000 pd"unds- of milk 815.00 per head derived from hogs.
in one lactation period, than two which
onrly give 4,000 pouuds. It is not the sizè
of herds which counts so much as the Selectmng the Herd Boar
yearly -production. Keeping records paya The sayiug that "the sire is haif the

--- the owner of a grade herd as well as the berd" is as true in the hog feeding business
î owner of pure-breds. If not yet con- as in any other. It is of great importan(e,
1 -Vinced, commence this winter to tabulate therefore, that the boar to bie uscd, bert and 1 the daily yield of ail milking cows in the slected early and careftsily. It is coin-

herd. A set of spring balances which eaui. nonly assumed that. the 'prepotency of
.b purchased foi' around a dollar will bie each parent is equal and t bat. they

> .... satisfactory, and a sheet of paper ca1T-eaeh exert about the sanie influsenctipon
easily be ruled to give space for the records the offspring. Thils is not in ail cases

____of each cow foiýecaeh day of the montit. correct, but taking it to be true, the
The total weight eaui be copied into a book boar would bc the sire of each pig in

itention for ready referere. A small Babeck the herd and he would have the chiance
Y. tester is not expensive. Many dairymen to stamp upon each his good qua]itiesý

SAVE-THE»HORSE
18 the Lest madcisapeat Loru imuaw&
'WtSeVLTHLHORSE you cannt;lse

la soldw thanignedContract.Bondtocure SPAVII<

g Týr.hdfndon Diaaes
No blistein-no firing-horse workaam uau@L
Our 96-pfag. IRS 50K telle 1w ttot 6atS hde et I.ann.
lt.a oar S21pr'e «Perlence. Expert ,et.rinarl &dite*.
SamPleconzmtandswoK.-ALIR e. Addrem

TROT CHEMICAL CO.. 142 van Homa t.
<Mad ins canada) TORONTO, ONT.

INSUREVOUR HORSES
TO-DAY By GETTiNG A BOTrLE 0F

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUREI
Tested by farmers, veterinartana and horeemen for

25 years and found effective for Spavifla.
curb. Rlngbone, Spitat. Bony Growthe
and Lamenesa from many other causs.
Present price $1.00 per bottie. 6
for $5.00. - TreatIse on The
Horse ' f ree from your drMgiBt,
or write u.

Dr. B. J., Kendal Ce.
Enosburg Falls

VERMONT - U.S.A.
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W.here Did It Go?

Many atonies are told of a former
Canadian bishop, who had passed his
ryouth ln Scotland, but flattered hiuj-
self that not a hint of his origin could
be gained from bis speech or manner.
One day be met a Scotchman, ito iwhom
he said at last abruptly, "Hoo lang hae
ye been here?" "About ýsax ye«rW"' ami
the replv. "Hoot, mon!" .said the
bishop sharply, '%why hae ye na. bat
your accent, like mysel'?"

WilI reduce Inflamed, Srlri
Swolîn Tendons, LigaMent,
or Muscles. Stops the lame-
nous and pain from a plint,
Bide Bons or Boni Spav'in. No
blister, no hair gone and boe
van be used. $2 a bottie at drug-

casefor or delivered. Describe your
caefrspecial instructions and interest.-

ing horse Book 2 M Fres.
W. F. TUNG. P.D.F.i 138 Ly. IMg, Nu"aI

Absorbine and Absorbine. Jr.. are made la Canda

àn
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Scientists at the UTniversity Farm
believe that they have discovered, quite
by accident, a commercially practicable
rnethod of increasing the germination
rate of seed corn. It came about in
oxperimenting with varions insecticides
te be used in treatmng grains..

Professor Wm. Moore of the ente-
mology department and Professor H.
K. Hayes of the agronorny depart-
ment bave been working on. fwniga-
tion processes for killing gramn para-
sites. It is important that germin-
ation qualities of grain treatod should
not be lmpaired in fumigating 80 they
regularly checked plantings of the un-
treated.

It was in connection 'ith the use
of nitro benzine that t ey bumipod
into the. unexpected. They found that
not only was the grain not impaired for
seed purposos, but that it was actually
botterod. Con' seemed te tbrive on the
fumes of nitro benzine. Not only was the
percentage of germination increased by
treatment, bq the rate of germination also
was speeded Up.

The exprimenters checked and' re-
checked, again and' again, witb the
saine resuits. An experiment witb 1911
corn', for instance, brought out the fact
that the fumigated seeds sprouted nearly
two days bofore the unfumigated, whon
plantod at tbe same tixne, and of the
former about 18 per oent more kornels
germinated than of the latter.

whereas there may be two 'or thrce
sows in use and they can only influence
their own offspring.

The keeqMng of the best'as a sire la
therefore of great importance. Great
ca ii14bii selection is necessary. He
must have a good form, bê a g<><d feder
a.nd an econonuc.producer, ail of which
he muet be prepotent enough to transmit
to bis, progeny. UsÙally the best can-
not be procured when *he is required
for iminediate service. The early choice
is generally the safest one. "lBuy now"l
.sa good aiom. Thus the young animal

]cBaeZpu- i fit condition and become
accustomed to new surroundings before
the mating season commences.

Wormy Horses Do Not Thrive

Many horses lose condition, or fail
to make gains during winter months
because they are infected with worms.
This is esecially true of colts. Horses
sufering frorn worms generally have a

odappetite, but apparently benefit
fftt1je frorn the-food eaten.

There may be no symptoms wbich
point conclusivelyv to' worms, but this
trouble is so common that if the colts
and borses are not doing as well as
tbey should for the feed given, a worm
rernedy may prove of decided value.
In treating horses for worms, Dr. L. S.
Backus, of th e University of Missouri
Coliege of Agriculture, suggests it is
weil to keep in mind that the drug is
meant for the <worm rather than the
horse and should, therefore, be given ini
ms concentrated form as possible. To
masure this, little or no bull<y food should
be fed during the course of the treat-
ment, and as the parasites are stupe-
fied by worm rernedies rather than
killed, the animal's bowels should be
kept in an active condition so that the
stupefied worms may be passed out
before they regain their vitality. A wel
salted bran rnash onoe a day will generally
insure such an action.

The following formula is a worm
remedy which is also of value as a tonic:
Powdered Nux Vorica, 2 ounces powdered
Genetif Root, 4 ounces; Powdered
Areq Nut, 6 ounces; Sodium Chioride, 4
ounces; Arsenious Acid, 2 draina. Mix.

Give one heaping teaspOcnful to every
250 Iba. weight, every rnorning and even-
ing for about ten days. The 'inedicine
may be rnixed with grouné feed or
sprinkled over oats or corn whicb bhas
been dampened.

The Weather
Us farmers in the country, as the seasons

go and corne,
Is purty much like other folks-we're apt

to grumble some!
The spring's too, back'ard for us, or toc>

for'ard-ary one;
We'Ilijaw about it anyhow, and have our

way or none!
The thaw's set in too suddent; er the frost's

sta3ied in the soul
Too long to givo the wheat a chance, and

crop is bound to spoil!
The weather's ither most too mild, er

too outrageous rough,
And altogethor too much rain er not haif

ram enough.,
Now what I'd like and what you'd like is

plain enough to see,
It's jest to have old Providence drop

round on you and me
And ast us what our views is first r'egardin'

shine or ramn,
And post 'ern wben to shet ber off, er let

ber on again 1
And vit I'd ruther, after all, considerin'

other cboros
I got on hand, a-tendin' both to my

affairs and yours-
I'd rather miss the blame, I'd git a rulin'

things up there,
And spond my ext'ry time inr praise and

gratitude and prayer.

University of Minnesotsa Ânnouflces
DiScoverY of eew Corn Secret

Now that tbe farmers of the Nýorth-
west are facing a situationf as regards
seed corn, such as* may forecast a de-
crease both i acreage and production
the coming year, the University Of,
Minnesota comes to the front with
the announcement of a discovery which
inay go 'far toward righting conditions.

If future tests sustain the present
indications, every bushel of con'planted
may be made to send up more sprouts,
and these sprouts may grow 50 fast that
several weeks may bc gained in the
maturing timne of the corn.

"Wo are not saying that the treatment
wil s0 resuit with ail cor," Professor
Moore said, "as our exporirnents have not
gone far onougb te justify so sweepng a
staternent, but we oxpect te wind up the
most significant test of ail on the subject
next week, after which we shaH have
sornetbing te announce.

"Nitro benzne is an oil, a coal tar
derivative. Its prico bas been raised
somewhat by war causes, but it is coin-
mercially obtainable. We fumigate the
corn' by placing it in a closed box rn wbich
is susponded a clotb saturated witb the
oil. The fumes do the work.

"lWe think well enough of present
indications te make known our findigo
at this tinie, so that fariners wbo are
facing a-critical seed corn' situation may
try out the process if they seeé fit.

1"Why doos the treatinont so affect
the corn'? We haven't the slight
idea. We only know that it bas had that
effect with con' we have treated."

First Landlady-"T manage te keep my
boarders longer than you do."

Second Landladv-"Oh, I don't know.
You keep thern 50 thin that they look
longer than tbey really are."-The Patb-
finder.

TheÎi PUis Cure Rheumatism-To the
many who sufer fromn rheumnatismn a trial of
Parmelee's Vegetable Pulis is recotnmended.
They have pronounced action. upon the liver
and kidneys and by regulating the action of
these organs act as an alternative in prevent.
ing the admnixture of uric acid and blood that
causes this painful disorder. They mnust be

taken according to directions and.used stead-
ily and they will speedily give evidence of
their beneficial efects.

Are You a MuRer?
N o 'Well, that makes no difference. You

can run a Vesst "Champion " grinder
as çpell as any milter could. With it you cari

save the miller's profit-on- a11 kinds of grinding -
fiaz, barley, corn, crushed ear con,-oats,- wheatrepe,
buckwheat, screenings, mixed grain, or any kind offeed s tuf,
fine or coarse as desiired.

This grinder cleans grain as weL as it R*=de The qSt
that carries the grain to the grinder is made with two ieves,
a coarse one above and a fine one below. The coarse sieve
catches nails, sticks and stonçs, but lots the grain fail tbrouh.
The fine sieve bolds the grain but takes out ail sand and, dirt.
The grain passes to thernding plates as clean as grain canhbe.

And it cornes fro t e plates well ground. Vesst plates
have snch a reputation for good work tbat w. have had to
proteot our custorners and ourselves by placing the trado.
mark "SV" on ail the plates. Look for it

To do its best work a Vesst grinder ahould be rua by the
teady power of a Morud keosene nglt" Then you have au

outfit that cannotbe beat forgood workor econorny. Write us a
cird so that we oaa send you cataloguesof these good machins.

liaternatilaHarveterCompaayof Caza4a, L.ied
BRANCiI KOUSES

WUT-,aaI~ Ma~* M. mAýt@~Mh l&.,-- -

EAST-.mfloa. Oi.. .ada. LtQUI4 OUiWW84Ou&, Quel... Qu.

Horses
Needed
for
the Army

TopPdm WPad-
but the. Aftiza1s
RUST DE SomH

You are truly doing National'-lerie when you unI
to the Govenmenat orse soundm Iib and body.
Every branch of the Semvce needs oursturdy mounts.
But inspectors are flot in terested ln lame or

blemished horses-they must b M

ABSORBINE
1%1» your Ho M Sh cnditora to

L=ZIZprices
Have Yo« a hors. whkh mlght b. rejected because of a Sa 1

loroughpin, Bursal Enlargement. Shoe el CpedHokSwofleu Gland, Thickened Missu Eled Ve1s h.M4 b
Deposit. or any Pull or SwdBing?

- ABSRBINE wIU remove the blenbh-etop tIi.lmm-
nmeas-strengthen tbeweakpart-make the horse sou"d
ABSRBINE does flot blister or remnove the. bain;
absoIuteIy sale;,and the. animai cau b. worked ile

NIM[ beimg treated
ABSORBINE la econondcal because onlj a 10w drPo
arc required for each application.

$2 a bone-at druglat or sent ,itpo l
un rsetcd t !Pdie. boock «"A" boê.
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Could NoIt Lift
Stick: of Wood

Pin "la Eaok-Dba Cotul<1 ot

Bente., N. B.")te4e>Areat

the cause of trouble or the wy tOobtn
cure, The writer of t"i ltteuffere
uxmccatinig pains lu the back and lu vain
bis physician tried to cure him. For
eme resson or otfier hie medicines did
»Mt haveithe deed effect.

Mr. 01W brother was a merchant
1uhn among other medicines, Dr.

Chas Kidney-Iaver Pilla, aid lie
jhewd his customers telling -about how
they-were- ure&-"fadiey derangements

bthi us. This led to Mr. Ot puttig
tmtothe test, wth the spIendîd resulta

nspotedmi this letter.<
Mr .C. Ot., B»enton, Carleton

County, N. B., mites.: "I amn glad to
littyou know how much your medi-
cm. ha doue for me. I sufferedfrom
mw kidneyswhich at one tîme wereso9à. I oould not lift a stick of wood
i Mout gstting. on my kuces, and then

would abmout faint from the pi in my
bsck. 1 consulted a doctor abu it, and
L ~gave me some medicime, but it did not

m.My brother,, who m a mrhant,
adcamnes al yôur medicines, amied m

to try Dr. Chas'. Kidney-Liver Pill.'-I
pt oneboand they helped me, so 1got

anotber one, and kept on until I had taken
fIveboxes, Wich cured me. 1îhave had
no trouble wth m'y baek inoe, and amn
never without Dr. ChaWss Kidney-Liver
Pilla lu the houese. Last summer I alo

sufeéd rom ile. Iused three boxes of
vour Otret, aid it cured them. i
cam ortilyreomend Dr. Chase'.
Pilliaid Oitment."11

Dr. Choie'. Kidney-Iàver Pilla, one
piB a dos, 25c a box, 5 for $100 at ail
dernlers, or Edmanen. Bates î& Co.,
Lmited, Toronto.

~ ~ I*OOK ON

~ 0 800 ISEASES
*My edàu i. H. CLATLOVMRV.S.
Iy u.&Um M 8wagast " Mt S, .

A Person a ventory
Sticking too close to our work some-

times narrows our vision and makes us
overlook important things. A vacation
that detaches one from the vision of her
own personality,. and gives one a true
vision of herself, will increase a girl's
efficiency a hundred per cent. Just now
when so mnuch destruction i%~ taking
place, it le our duty to create, to con-
struct, to build, to encourage.

We cànuot get 'happines8 by taking it
awa.y from some one else. I met a.
young woman this summer, who ie the
most unhappy person 1 kuow. She
spside ber whole life in planning
echemes to deprive othere of blessings.
She thinks she should neyer think of
anyone's comfort but ber own. Day
after day she sits in ber room-miser-
able and unhappy. " We keep happinesa
by giving it away, and thbe more we
give away the more we have.

HEave you a little blank book% If s0,
write on the first pae these words:
"Leaves of RHappiness." On each page
write euccessivsly the date of the month.
Every morning determine te make some
one happy ou that'ýoay. Record it at
night and write a helpf ni quotation to
learu while you are dressing the next
morning. Wheu you have Ïhad a month
of this experience your face will have
lost some of !te wrinkles, ai»d you will
look younger. lt is the best beauty
secret I1know. When you have had a
year of this happinesa work your friends
wili ask you wbere you found the Foun-
tain of Youth.

Some eirls wrinkle their faces into
horrible hunes when they speak or think.
esautiful expression shines through the

eyes and plays about te mouth. Hap-
pisel a moed of the mind-the con-
diinof the mental vision.

Doing right &reates moral health.
Doing wrong starts disease vibrations in
our nature. There is & very close rela-
tion between heathy' morale and a
bealthy body.

Purity le that which gives joy to life.
To bc at our best we must be in bar-
inony with purity. "Keep thyseif pure,"
is. a motte that will give a girl supreme
happiness. Impurity undermines the
ambition and lowers the whole standard
of life.

Have -you ever taken pbysiology and
studied this wonderful body God lias
given us? We are built on a moral plan,
built for purity. Purity is woman's
greatest power.

I wish our girl readers would begin

this Happiness Book and write me their
experienices.

"Give just a little love to bless and bind
A heart that beats alone, and reaches out
To find a heart to dream about;
lt costs so littie just to stop and bear
Some beart's sad secret, or its throb of

cheer;
To care a littie that a soul is glad;
To care a littie that a soul lesud."

A Girl and Her Education

Per-haps there are young girls in every
community who are hungry for au edu-
cation, yet cannot see their way through.
Letters of this *nature tome to my desk
continually. Some young women have
worked at home until they are no longer
neëded, and feel they are too old to begin
an edacational course. Others are young
-lu their teens-and are anxious to
work their way through school.

Let me say this to the first group:
You are neyer too old to begin an edu-
cation. The other day I saw an article
about a woman of seventy who learned
to read and write. She wus in an
infifrmary. So fuît of work had been ber
life that she had n'e-ter attended school.
But she learned tdc read and write after
ber life's work seemed at an end. Au-
other woman of eighty took a course at
the University pf Wisconsin.

Two women of sixty interested me
this summer. Thcy îad ralsed their
families, and were alone.

"«Why, we ar e just beginning to live!"
one exclaimed to me, as Aie showed me
ber ticket to a course of lectures.

A young woman of thirty realizes the
advantage of an education, a.nd le not
too old to begin.

Iu answer to thé letters from girls lu
their teens-let me advise'work in niglit
echools. There are good places, lu homes

where girls can 'do housework and take
a course in uight sel4oW-lduring the even-
ings. I know girls wvho have done this.
I feel that the (Winnipeg Boar'd of Edu-
cation and their staff of teachers througli
the night schools hav'e, done more for
ON welfare of .wage earning girls than
ail the cburches ln the city. It is the
best movement for the'young that bas
been launched.

In choosing our life work, we should
choose that which will caîl the biggest
womau out of us, and not that f rdm
which we ' can soin the most dollars.

We cannôbt live truthfully unless we
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The 'Young Womnan and Her Problem
By Pearl Richmrond Hamilton

The Meaning of -an Idea.
One day I ý.at dom-n near a dear old

la.A ini ber littie rockingelhair and I
looked :into her face se fulfof beaUtY-
vouthfid' beauty becaiîse it is a fa"e
often lifted toward Goâd, «ud such a faÀce
beams with a loveliness of eipressien
thîtt wil1 endure andl grow for ever. A
beautiful face I said, after ail the only
sure recipe for beauty il. "Heavenly
Thiotîgits."

This old lady wenrs a! daiintv white
ribhom on lier dress. At ber tbroat IsA
hroach fr.a.ming, a miniature likeness of
tbf, pietnre oii th-e wall. And I said to

rogea.ý The blood in your veins le theblo f heroes and heroines.
The Canadian girl has a rich i nheri.

tance, and la placed luna. magnificent
environme nt. The noble experiences of
your -parental ancestry blazed the way
for. a great work ln your lives. Ah4 the
vision of your future, do you see a place
in life you want to reach? Gd would
not have given you that dreami without
ability to reach it. "In Sesamne and
Lilies" Ruskin says:' You cannot make
a girl lovely if you do not. make hier
happy. The perfect lovelinesa of a
woman'» countenance can only consist ln
that majestic peace which le founded in
the memory of happy and useful yeare,
fuît of sweet records, and hope of better
things to be won. There is no old age
where there is stili that promise."

Make a palace of ýour mind. Furnish
it with the beautiful, beautiful bits of
poetry, Bible gems, a'nd splendid acts of
kindness. F111 it with knowlýdge and
thoughits that encourage justice and love.
One woinan 1 know understands six
languages. Another but one-the Ian.
guage of kindnesis. She understands abd
sympathizes with humanity. The firet
woman le the personification of loneli-
ness. It was the u.nderstanding of the
second woman that created the palatial
mind of Florence Nightingale, Elizabeth
Fry and ail other women who have
blessed humanity.

The Red Cross nurse may not speak a
word, but the brave lads who know her
understand ber. It is the use to which
we put our knowledge that telle ln the
history of our lives.

The Creator neyer made an odd girl
not any more than Hie bas neyer made
an ear of corn with an odd number of
rows of grain. At some point in life
every girl touches the life of another,
and for that touch that 11f e rises or fails.
The world would be bankrupt witheut
the godward motive.

Mental brilliancy cau neyer take the
place of nMoral integrity in the mind of
a woman in hier influence over men.

"Uwe work upon marbie, it will per-
ish; if we work upon brass, time will
efface it; if we rear temples,th.ey-will
crumble to dust but if we work upon
immortal ininds. if we imbue them 'with
prinsiples, with the just fear of Gnd and
love of our fellow-men, we engrave on
those tablets somet.hing which will
brighten ail eternity!"

In the Glare of the Searchlight

Every girl is in the glare of a aearch-
light if she but realizes it. I want to
tell you of some of the searchlights
turned on and what they reveal:

I 1b-ad a taik with a business man re-
garding wages. Hie said if the wages
were increased the girls would buy more
extravggant clothes. Another man
watched a group of applicants Who wore
shoes with higli heels and jingly jewelry,
and said: "If they would spend more
time dressing the inside of their heads
instead of the outside, they would fare,,
better in the end." This. maises the ques-
tion, "Should there be uniformity of
dressV' Wh1at is the4 opinion of our
readers? In one store the dress of one
popular girl wa.s the cause of a coin-
plete reformation of dress in that estab-
lishment.

Are business girls as close companions
to their mothers as home girls? 1 over-
heard a man say: ~Business girls are s0
tired wlien they reach'home that they are
irritable." I arn not expresslng my opin-
ion on any of t.hese remarks-I am
siniply asking for opinions. That re-
rninds me of another remark I heard,
"We need women wvho will teach us
ideals-young women with spiritual ini-
sighit."
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<'ef,«Who us thia woman that seeme to OnlY lire li loving and by serving, love
meaxise0 much te ths dear old lady"'anid wil grow.
1 t uhtof the fln s plendid sons she Worde -of sympathy and praise and

&A o *sely mothiered, and of the helpfulnese came from Frances Willard
gad-chidren who said that te talk with beoauje lier heart was everflewing with

ber and see her face seern.s te inake one lovin# kindness. This 'is one great lesson
maet toe(ive better. lrom bier noble 1f e that I wsh te im-

Th«e xlxii be somdehing in the life of press. We do net praise anid help ethers
the won whoee picture han"e on the enough, but we criticize others, enough.
wails and whose miniature is worn at* There seems te be & serpentlike fascina-
the throat of the grandmother, that i8 tion te criticigni. It ii the most poison-
werthy of atudy. #t muet have been 'a eus e1ement thot cand crawl ite our

~, ~ personality. Let us choke it. One time
yktue o th we» an 1~e bokewhen Mias Willar'd'sIriends were greaitlyThe pcueo h a n h ok aroused over isome aet of grave injustice

la th~e littie librery and the photo i the -tow&rd lier and were cnibidising *hemu
brooch are these ef Frances Willard.,ý severely Miss Willard said: "New girls,

Th& 'this enother whom five big men I've been thinking iit over, and. lt ion't
.giore and whonm .many grand-children the Christian way te air our grievancea
houer wu influenced by the life ef IPm going te quit; and in token I'm going
rancs Willard. te eign off fremt speaking il of peopie,

mt muet have been a noble life-and 1 and in my Bible I wautý you te take the
jurn »te at"ythe noble life of Frances ple'dgeewith me." -
Willard, for her life influeneed net enîy They signed the pl"dge.
thie dear ek mother, but thoueands of Ccould net webe more heTlpful if we
~oher methere, a.nd the number is increas- would sigu a 6iniilar pledge?
Eng with marvelous growth, 80 let us We se often erititcinS when we do net

stuy nt ur bogr~ph bu he li e-know the enviroument li whieh the oe
etudy noth e ndeio rneh bt her hopeu- riticised is placed.

the purity, the tnen§ý ehpfl Kind werds are the musie of the
neusi thàe sympathy, the thoughtfulness, worlL
the hielpf'iiness, the éheerfuiness, the One of the surest hindrances te riglht-
huspiration, the g'odiiness that make Urp doing is talking about people's wrong
& noble life. I s9ometimes think we doing. Gýosgip and love do net get *long
dwell tee xanuch on ithe fearful evils of sin weU tegether.
andnt eneugli on 'the blessings of good. Frances Willard was a truc friend.

I thipk our faees 6hould be directed Hew often we weuder if a friend be
upward te view the great, an, g0od, land true.
beautiful, more than lowered te face thle We say we cannot te11.

What is a true friend?
&wful tragedees otf evil dloing. It is true A t .rue friend iseue that keeps us
we need te know the sad an'd psthetie faeing the ideal in if e.
&tot* -sel-inoder te sympathize, but I Wheu an acquaintance turns your face
believe we eeed te look up more, for by frein the ideal, he is net a frieud.
looking up we shall be able te lift up Take this thouglit as a test aud go
more. Purity ýseem9 te he the firat review your acquaintances.
reqiite eof the noble ilife. Do> you want Miss Willard appealed te the higlicat
a lean gouq1? De yeu want a stained in human nature and brenght it eut.
Boui? !ibur theuglits dean or stain She discovered people, she saw talents in

your eul.otihers that they did not dream of
What js it in Frances Willard that pessessiug. ehateabittor-

liresoguize possibilities in others of whichlivesthey themselves were net conscieus.
Her' dxaradter. Mauy other faMOUS Then she opened new and wider paths

womme live only in rame. of usefulness fer them., In -ber presence
.There may be brilliant women, there eue felt at once called te the highest and

may be diever men of world-wide reputa- best. Sueh a woman is a friend.
tion% but they are net noble men aud I wish -yen would, in your ront when
wvemen <f their dmjracters be net pure. alone, review your acquaintances. Make

The lires of some of Our mot noted twe lists, Iu one put those whe are an

men and wonîcn in ihistory are scarred inspiration te you-whe inake you face.-
witah the black blots of impure character, the ideal-and in the other those who,

andtheir owe in'te wrlds hstoy. turn your nind away from the ideal.
and hoi poverinte wold' hitor le Which is the longer Eist?

weakeuel when we refer te themn pr, Wiic.h will yen choose as friends 9"
Bonailly. Anothe r phasie of Miss Willard's noble-

The noble life is a pure oliaracter. ness cf heart was that she was net
Thle heart tbiut is llifted up te (C--d'a a jealonrs of other' greatness.

Miy li"s up its chalice te the suin will Small sou ls are filled with. jealousy.
be purified and cleaued, because imu ,They are afraid that another niay eut-

ty muet deeay in the light of the eleans- asine them. gettiko h efr
kng power efithe Ileaveuly ifather'a love. of twrlkgeawhink of imtheusefar

The noble làle la a tender hearte their talent.
life-i4t de f uli of little kinduesses for Miss Willard drew about ber stroiig
others. Franoes Willard had a heat womcn who were able te aecoinplisli
aud mmnd that were filled with great tasks, because she was net afraid that
luugings for the bettermet of humanity. their succesa xight outshine her owu.
Mhe 1hesrd the meaning of heart-broken Mauy great uudertakings fail for lack
livea, "the cry of a huit baby, Or the of this broad-miuded generosity on the
guy of the strong. One writer saya part of the leaders.

she stood on the shore of life aud battled Miss Willard drew etrength and love
te anshuman eul ad bdie fr'm i~from other great women-so should we,

it weuld aid us xuuch more thanhr
ngry waves. boriug Jealousy.

Frances Willard was a lover ef Lu an'àlyzing the characterîstics of Miss
huinanity. Willard's noble if e we muust net forget

She lenged te share with everybody &Hl' ler unusual thoughtfulness, the Mnost
the ,geod rbhings du Illfe. memorable thiug about ber. Those meet

She said. et Oue time: closely associated 'with her in publie
«Lu spite of what la said of disbonesty ,vork were deeply xnoved by hçr loving

1 believe iu iurn nature next te Ged. mindfulnesa of others.
I believe ithe eyes jute which 1 look are One iiight after a very bard day's

tfrendy." Wha wex~ed l net oiily work when her friends urged ber te rcst,
lovre, but n at loe.1 she saw an old wvomaii in a distant cor-

lo ttbutchld i tiea i ratmet er cf the church who seened te Le
Ang gave cidoerabeuqe t 0,iftîfl theeralalone. Quick as thouglit she said: 1

Igf pd ligav e oqe-iftingthe foal- want te speak te that lonely-looking
riftup nd hldi *tte te adi»sister.

enoe ashe aid: As Miss Willard approached, -the old
«Blesse4d. e the woniah te wîm chilkl- wolnn tireidly arose, but wvhen 'ber

-en give flower." fands, rongh with daily toil, wcre clas.p-
There was inienuse interest mrnnifêqtPd cd cordially by Miss* Willard, the old

né tears were wiped awav. lady's face was filled with a light that
S1ie showed lier appreciation cf lif'sltdfo nydas

ible(ssigqs q radiating fnove and help
wherever -needed. la thy heart a well A Power of itsOw.r Tos'El-

lf mpy Nu ut Go(ltIceVoifi can trie Oil lias a SUbKlep-wer of its own that
loft other vilsouenb ot ,rý..dwto, th.ugh there are

f11. Notiling but a ceascle,ýs fountain many pretenders. AI1 ho aieu lu'Ii kio
'lan its ceaseless lonxiings Still. this and keep it by thiem a' the mOst vlai

a 1)oer? elf-liniment available. is uses arl innumnerahie
Is thy llert living and for rnany years it has heen .prized as the

etwined, its strength sinks low. It. can. eadir.g liniment for man and beast.
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Magon & eï.«tb »li
"FACTORY TO HOME"

TWENTY BRAN(EH SIrORES

MAKE YOURS A
"Home, Sweet Home"

he home without a piano, is like the hor
icant chair-there is something drear and lo

Bring into your home the joy and cSt

Mason & Risch,
lade Piano or Player1
will prove the wisest investnient yeu ever made.
isch Pianos assureyo the utmrost i Piano dur
isfaction, the s tisaton of knowing that you hav
cbest at the keast possible ost.

ison & Risch Pianos cost less than inferier instrurn
:are male by one of the olest and Iargest conc
din Canada, and are sold direct from Factory to1

iMiddlemen's Profits.

WW= OUI ,NEAMT BIANOR STORE 1y= cal
AND DETAILS ON' OUI EAUTPATEENT 1LAS
y«1 DESatoitIO AND PITOS 'USE»ra=?P
PLATEINAOS AN» 090AM : : : : .

1I%on & Pdicb tfmi
..The Horne of ffhe Victroia*

6 Portage Ave. -. - Winniy

her Branches at-REGINA. MOOSE JAW. SASKATOON'
LT-BRIDGE AND EDMONTON
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Lift Corns Out. With Fingers
Don't Hurt a Bit-itfs M

Few drops stop soreness, then the corn '
lus shrivels and lifts off. Try it a

j see! No humbugl

This tiny bottie hblds the wender of
wonders. It centains au almost magi-1
cal drug called freezone. It is a comn-
pound made from ether.

Apply a few drops of this freezene
upon a tender, aching cern or a liard-
ened callus. Instantly the sorcncss
disappears and shertly yen wilI find1
the corn or callus se shriveled and
loose that yen just lift it off with the
fingers. It doesn't hurt eue particle.

Iagic
or eal-
md ý

You feel ne pain or soreneJ when
applying fireezone or afterwards. Ih
doesnt even irritate the skin.

Just ask in any drug store tor a'
smali bottle of freezone. This vill
cost but a few cents but will pool-
tively rid your poor, sufféring feet
of every hard corn, soft cern, or ern
betweeu the tees, or the tough 'eal-
luses on, bottom 'cf feet. Genuin,
frê.ezone bears the name ol Edward
Wesley Co.,
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The Best Mggzazine Value Available-

The Weýterzý Home Monthly at $1.00 aYTearI
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Oh, if oily those Who love us
Would but tell us whle we lWp
And not wait until life's juny
Ended is, beforo they give
The emile we hungered after,
Tendter words we ionged te hear,
Whleh wo Iistened for but vainly,
For many a weary yoar!

There ia much of pain and sorrow
Ail mut bear, and boar alone,
Yet how fielpful in the si.nahine,
0f a>chery look and tone,
How it brgtesu life's'pathway,
And dispels the shadows grim,
And restoros our shattered Mdois,
Whlch wo bull i days now dim.

Thon betoW your sunahine freely!
Lt il shine f rom out your eyes,
Lt it seoaki Warin hand pressures,
Lt It breathe i heartfelt iguis,
Lt It jheer the fainting spirt

O~istoin-ditresa,
Lt it Ibrijl our jarring voices
Wlth 'a note of toidernesa.

For lu sorving fellow mortals
W. bout serve the Fathler, too,

4 And in lightoning their burdens
Ours grow llght and fade from view,
And a sympathetie nature
That vibratos to other's needs
ils a bit of Gwod'a own sunshine
Qulckening to noble deeds.

Mise Wîllard from childhood was very
systomaties-her play with ber brothers
wae that of f orming organizations. As a
chool girl ame was more reekless and

carelons about religious affaire t-an the
others In fact she ridicîrled religion a
great deaL. But when ber heart was
touced and her eyee oponed te the
Christ if e, a boundless amount of love
an~d beuty aid truth andA Christiesa
eprang from a personality se Aeepý that
it penetrates lite ail parts of the *worid.

We haçe bad Wn the worid's bistory
many ciever and brilliant women who
needed their biindèd eyes opened to the
beauty of the Christ 11f e in order to save
humanity f rom vice and sin. '

.When great nientalities are placed in
the worid, they are needed to serve
humanity. When we feel the influence
of this one woman like Miss Willard
who had. Christ in her heart, we realie
how empty anA useless are the livea
of famous women wbo hadl not Christ.
-Madame de Stael.

T1hen 1 like Mies Willard's spirit of-
cheerfuines. She, ssid she wanted to
make the worid more i4omlike-to make
humanity feel at home.

I like the thought in the song "Always
lexve, a person heappy when you eay
gond-bye.".

Sueh is a. brief outlineé of the study of
the purity. the tenderness, the hopeful-
nees, the sympaithy, the tbougbtfuilness,
the he-ipfulness, the cheerfulneffl the in-
spiraition, the gorMmss-t-!?-t-«institute-a noble life-that formed the if e and
noble life, of Frances Wi'i-lard. But 1
would not do tht subject justice if I
ehould beave ont the iheme of Miss
Wîillard's life work, for Frances E.
Wi'ilard was the founder of t»e World's
WUmpan's9 Christian Tempergnce Union.

Uhough the first woman in the Uniated
Stâtee-tp o e hosen, te the imnportant and
respoflille position as dean of a college
of ladies wihen the Lord called ber to the
teauperance work in 1873, she ileft her
work i the callege and joiined the woimen
in their prayers and figlit to free the
wrecks oif humanity from the power of
strong drink. - er beautifully tra.ined
life she dedficated te God and temperanoe,
and ber me.tehless oratory won friends
to the eense of temperance in ail parts of
th" land. Let us remember this quota-
thon from fier writings.

"Only a olear minA can think God's
tlioughts after Him-only a steady hand

can giorify the Divine carpenter. Only a
heart unhurried by artificial stimulants
cma be loya>l in ite love to Christ and
humonity."

Miss Wg~lard-Amer&oe.'e uncrowned
queen-left these words Igr us to rememl-
ber-4hey were ber asat words: "Halow
heautifui to be with God". A -fit ting
farewell to a noble éHf.

Tho Sulmmonr Boardor
<Continued from page 16)

any use for him after he jumped out of
the rig that time."

"Thank heaven! I-I-there's some-
thig Ive been wanting to ask yeu,

RoeaY. l'Il put it up to your pa when
1 corne back."

"Ask me now, John. Anyway, if you
catch that-that fellow, dad ca't re-
fuse you-anything."'

But John gathered up the reins quickiy.
<'No-l'Il wait. It'il give you time te

decide-on the answer."
fMhsanewr-nt-change-ever. Gond

bye, Johai-dear!"
Then John dug bis heels into the mjre1s

flank anA was out of the gate anA down
the road like a flash.

"Silver Sam" was captured at a bor-
der town that nigh4 and Biily and John
-and Rosemrary-siuared the reward of
six thousand dollars.

Handicapped

An elderly woman, slightly deaf, 'wbo
is inclined te make ithe imperfeet ear
a greater handicap than it really is, .waEr
recently taken te ai moving-picture
show.

"And how did you enjoy the pic.
turcs?" asked her companion sdfter-
ward.

<'Well, on account of my poor hear-
ing II do not get the pleasure from en-
teitainments dR'used to."ý-Harper's
M1agazine.

Fur Style Book
* Again, with the return of ,win ter yourFREEL attention will be centered on the fur

___________styles. You wili want te know what styles
ar ost favoured, by the fashien4 leaders

of the world. Some most entran-clng styles have been created for this
coming season. The master artists of London, Parie and New York have ex-

celled their previeus successes in the production of fur styles, Iu order that you
maight be able te eacquaint yourself wth the charming fur fashions they have ýon-

ceived we have produced a valuabie style guide. Our big Fur Book is crowded fromn cov ta
cover with photographs of

hundreds of sumptuons Be u f l
furs, coats i Persian Lamb, e u i l

Hudgon Seai, etc., Mufs, B a kFo
Stoles and Cravats i many $ 5ckFo

styles and mauy furs. The Muf f for$ 5
Book is a wonderful fashion
guide. Aid net only that--it's Here is an example of the wonderful money-

Ssaving opportunîties presented to the people
the krey te economy lu fur-buly- of Canada through the, medium of our 1917-
ing for it offers the beautiful fur 1918 Pur Book. This Black Fox Muff is No.

pieoes at surprisingly low prices. 16di the book. It is made ini the much-
f vrdtwo full skin animal style. Charming

In whatever part of Canada you trimmings of paws. large heads and talla make
live you should net be without a the muff particulariy attractive. The muE a

copyof hisbook Its yursfor made froin best quafty Black Fox iski.ns. i ed
copyof tis bok. t's ours with soft silk and has-an eiderdown bed.This

the asking. Don't delay-Write rauf wiUl give you satisfaction. The
for your copy today-it'à free. price is marvelously low-only...$0 0

You can order one of these muffs today. We guar.
1954-C1nnamon Wolf Neckpiece, "ptee satisfaction or money returned. 50.00g
feu animal style; finished with head, Remember the price-only .... $

MpLws and large f ull tail; made froin There are hundreds of other values like this offered NO
.7lcted skas; beautifully i our catalogue. 16

lined and finshed ... $ 0
1351-Black Fox Neckpkece, made a

frn etqualty skîns; two fulsi M ake Sure of Your .opy
ania style. finished with two heads. -Se d C u o T D Y
tully lned anid Lish0d $40.00 You aieed a copy of this guide to Pur Pashions. Wheai once yota have

675-Parelan L.amb Paw MUR, received a copy you will be glad that you sent for it early. Fi in the
pWlow style. best linangs coupon below at once and mail it to us wthout delay. We will sen&

and rim-nge 95 the book to you by returai post.
«8-D laci, Russasa Muskrat ---------------------------------- ----- -«---------
Coat, made fron fine quality :
full furred muskrat skifls; large NAME ..............................................
long skawlteoll*r; deep culfs.

drop skin border around bot-
tom; best quahity plain ail ADDRESS ........ ."*** .

677-PreimuLamba Please send me at once a free copy of your 1917l8style
Paw Tie, made to Book. This wiUl incur no obligation On mY Part.

q y U$300 LLP-OIGfUReT
24h 25OSt ORIT

correotlng F"au Through Play
By May Belle Brooks

A visit to a kindergrtn where I so&v
littie children rapidly aebsorbing fat
through impressions gamned ini play gave
mue the ides, of experinenting on My own
littie ones regarding several inconvenient
habits.
.The most annoying of these was slow-

ness in dressing and making thefr morning
toîlet. The oldest had formed the dilatory
habit of putting a book before hier and
reading as she'dressed. 0f course she
woûld become interested in the develo-
ment of hier story and consequently
cease dressing. Or the children would
hecome absorbed in a discussion among
theniselves and oftentimes .start a game
completely oblivious to their unclotheci
condition or the lateness of the.hour.

1 orga4zed a fire brigade, naaning one
chiht er captan. At the rismng hour 1
rang a loud bell rapidly. They scrambled
out of bed li great, glee and shid down the
15uniter--md- (like the-fireman- Xhey had
-lonce seen slidiÏig down a pole) and fled
to the bathroopi. Here thbey retended
they were afire and proceedo Put
it out" with a vigorous onslaught qLsoap
and water. Then the bell clanged'%gain
and the one who was dressed first received
a credit mark. He who claimed the larg-
est score at the endi of'the month had the
privilege of being treated by the others
to anything they decided to do or give.
One child disliked hier task of washin
the disbes and grumbled a great dal
over it. But when I taught her to bring
ber imagination to bear upon the hatefùl
work, it was quite different. I started
bier off by pretending that the dishes were
doues ail waiting for their bath. The
colored decorations were their dresses.
The. pots and pans were littie pickanin-
nies. Each morning, instead of sayg
"Hurry, now, and wash your -dishes," 1
saiA, "Well, vwhat are your Aishes goin
to be to-day?" 1 tried to make the Iw)ork
interesting.

Another tbing tbey are now eager to
do where before they were driven to it.
is brushing the teeth. A well-known
advertisement gave me the ides, of a tooth-
brush drill. 1 waited until ail were ready,
anA then at a signal froni me, their gen-
eral, the paste was spread on the brush.
Comma nd number two was to bring the
brush to the mouth, number three te
scrub, and number four, to rinse the
mouth, was not given until I was satWs
fied sufficient time had elapsed to imaure
a thorough cleaning& Number five was
to put brush and glass in their proper
places. Then, "Face about-, forward,
march!" 1 called, and they ffled in to
breakfast.

Breaches of etiquette and courtesy
have fikewise been corrected through
interesting games. The most ifficuit
thing of ail to learn wias that children-
anA older people for that matter-must
not interrupt others in speaking, or
monopolize the conversation. They were
so eager to teli ail about their littie affairs
and a great deal of the family's aise.
So 1 played bouse with theini few tumes
and through my example they learned
how to conduct theniselves when visitors
came.

It was aiso, casier to impress theïr
minds with correct ideas for 'table con7
duet through littie tea parties than by
means of advice administered at the famn-
ily dînner table. Children enjoy plave
"make believe" at anything anA i
noticed a fault at meai time, I diA not
correct it then, unlessa very annoying,
but next day I invited the chiidren to a
tea party anA took my opportunity to
correct it then, possibly through instruc-
tion to the doils.

Habit is a biessing as weil as a curse.
Knowledge and efficiency are the out-
come of well-established habits anA if a
good habit may be inspired throughi play,
the kindergarten methods are the-best,
weapons at the parent's command for
the weiding of character in bier children.

Let in? but live my life from year ib year
With forward face and unreluctant soul,
Not hurrying te nor turning from the goal.
Not mourning for the things that disappear
In the dimi past, nor holding back li fear
From what the future veils; but with a

whole
Anji happy heart t hat pays its tol
To Yoit h and Age, and traveis on with

cheer.
-Henry van Dyke.
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Woman and the' Home
Noconciliations

By Calvin DiII Wilson

The mother la wise who sees to it that
hor. cildren grow up ini an atmosphere
froc from hato and grudges and old feuds.
wheever alienations exist améông her
rlatives or friends, it ia weli for ail con-j
cerned an.d especially for the children to1
bring together the separated parties, healj
theotrubles and bring about reconcilia-o
tiona. If tho children have known ofi
Such cuarrels, it la weil to let them sec1
&W othejoy of reconciiations, and feeli
the wavea of kindliness and good will1
whero before there was hatred.

Harm la done to young people by the1
exitence and perpetuation of quarrels,i
ID) hearing of these, by seeing the signa

111l-feeling and unkindliness. Theyi
grow up to feel that grudges are natural
and general and to expect or take for
granted the same disturbances in theirj
own livea. Tbey fail to iearn the folly
sd I1 Mïof4i tW~4emisery oL-perman-

ont feuda.
The mother has a great duty in -this

respect. She ahould purify the atmo-
spilere in which her children are growing
up. Most of the vexations of this kind
corne from small origms and are not
worthy of being dignilled by permanency.
Many start and are kept up with gossip,
inane and senselesa talk of trouble mak-
si. Wben real wrongs have been com-

mitted, it ia the nobler and more mag-
nanimous part to ignore, forget, forgive,
pour oil on the troubled waters, put coals
of fire on the head of the wrongdoer by
kindneas. Most of these petty quarrela
are kept up by pride; resentment'of slights,
real or fancied, is a form of egotism.
Wise people lt many things go by default,
rather than make a great point of them.

Give the children the benefit of an
atmoephere free frors. hate and fiIIed with

godwili.

Contact wth Evil
By Francis- McKinnon Morton

What normal mother sending bèr little
child out into the world does not simply
long with ail her heart to spread out her
mother-w' and proteet ha from ail
contact cih vii? But-it simpiy can
not be done. The knowledge of good and
evilisl a part of the heritage we take in
common from our primeval human par-
enta. My cbild must take bis with my

nghbor's children and I can not save
hmfrom it, but I can give hlm a blessed

armour of self protection that no mortl
ahaft can pierce and that is a dlean
mind weil furnislxedwith knowledge of
the pure and the beautiful and with a
clear understanding of the sacrcd things
out of which the low minded nMake evii
thougbts.

When my eldest was between three and
four years old be started to a littie neigh-
borhood kindergarten. One day a littie
pa mate told him of a certain form of

e*of which lhe had learned through a
Japanese serving boy. My little one came
and brought the story to me because we
are quite intimate friends and this was the
natural thing to do. My impulse was to
gather my baby in my arms and keep him
there, forbidding the kindergarten and
further association witb the poor littie

laymate who had brought the story to
do I feit like doing this but-I didn't

doi.Neither did I scold or appear
shocked or denounce the unfortunate
littie informant as an indecent child.

There la reaily notbing that can come
to a mother out of the dlean niind of a
littie child that need shock her sensibili-
tics so severely that she can not look it
aquarely in the face and give it its proper
proportion in the eyes of the.child. The
silly exaggeration of a child's thoughts
about hîmself does more to over-emfphasize
thein in bis littie mind than any other
onie cause. Th3à littie child who toid my
boy was interested in what he had seen
andl heard, mereiy interested and curious
because it was ail new and strange to
him. At the time it was crtainly not
cxii or immoral to him, it wvas merely a
iiîatter of naturai human interest. To
rn boy, who has somnewhat different
lastes, it was simply distasteful, not evii
tif ail, so why should I make it so wth

'-1V foolish fears. We had a littie talk
-J,<.-iit it and I tried to give it to him in

tý atural proportion and w~e remained
I ,,e friends with no break in our under-

z!aîîding of each other. One thing I had

te cofbbat, the incident had given him a
thoroukh distaste for the little friend
whom lie liad loved.

It'was now my task to teacli biip the
duty of friendship, which is to ht4p as
wellas to love., The two children -have
since been tbrown together a good deal
and are friends but not close friends,
though I have neyer by any conscio ?us
act donc anything to prevent that. My
own boy bas a better sense of proportion
in 11e and its interests, an d the two'of
thema could neyer grow close te, each other
except by a change of viewpoint in one or
the other.

It pays to trust a chld 'alter you have
given him the very best mental and
spiritual furnishings for 1f e that You can
offer hlm. A normal chid resents any
restrictions placed op the f ree exercise of
bis own wiil an'd be la riglit to do so.
Character can grow strong only by the
free use of the will and a child bas a right
to grow. If youd bave a child with abnor-
ruai i-enclencies -of -any -k.ndL y-a £Xar.
perfectly justified in forcing him into
certain limes of conduct, but a child who
ia normal and clean needa bis frcedom of
choice as mucli as bie does the free use of
bis limbs. The mother may watcb and
guard and guide but she needs te, beware
of the weapon of force.

Later on two little girls, little isters
and as aweet and beautîful as children
could be in appearance, moved into our
street and came te play at our bouse a
great deal. They taught my boy another
ide of the mystery of sex. We were

such close friends though that the knowl-
edge was not complete until lie had
abared it witb mother and s0 we talked
it ail over together. I made no mystery
of it and g ave it no evii significance. I
tried simply to give the tW~ng its rigbt
place in bis eyes and I was so succesaful
that bie feit with me the desire te protect
the littie girls froni their own foly. They
werçL both older than lie and very intel-
ligent children, and -we ail played tegether
a great deal more before tbey finally
moved away from the city, but they did
not burt my child, and bie had no feeling
that I had been unjuat in my judgment
or harsh teward bis frienda. He cared
for them lessafater the incident than be-
fore because bis sense of proprietY was
offendcd.

StÛR later he4had a littie frienid a few
years older than hie, wbo continually
wished bim to deceive bis parents about
the simplest acta of bis play. The littie
friend would .say, "It's no use te tell
your mother thàt, it'li ust worry bier for
notbing," but MY boybaslearned tbat
bi mothier doesn't go intQ hysterica over

trifles so bie brings themalte me, big
things and littie thinga ad I Makte it
my task to try to set thcmin their proper
places for him so that lie may bave a
màn's knowiedge of godan vil and a
just sense of values in the real things of
1f e.

In this stage of bis life bie la hoaring a
great deal of bad language, botb profane
and vulgar, and I bave no wvay te protect
hlm from that except by an inward pro-
tection. Little boys wbo go among other
boys wifl almost aiways bear things that
YOU wish they wouldii't bear; but when
you bear such things yoursclf You have
no desire to adopt that style of speech
and that manner of thought, and you can
give your cbld the saine means of pro-
tection against it that you have yourself.
I shahl neyer go into a fit of hysterica over
a bit of profanity for 1 have known kind
men who did swear horribly, but I have
no desire to swear and I want my boys
to realize tlîat it is a foolish weakncss
they don't have to adopt just because
their friends have it.

I try te teach my boy tbat bie may have
a friend with a broken leg and may care
for the friend but need not break his own
lcg because of that. It sens to me that'
only in this way will a child's natural
seiectiveness become the strong hold of
bis character. The contact with evil i8
ever present and there is no protection
cxcept the inward protection of moral
good faste#

A dear lîttie baby boy iost bis beioved
playmate and brother and in the loneli--
ness of bis baby hcart hie prayed this beau-
tifui prayer: "Please God, keep mother
and me together so that we wont get 8o
lonely." What voice of prayer couid have
expressed more eloquently the >natw
hiunger of every c*ilds heart for'-fn
understandiflg love? One hour of inti-

This Dainty Dish
Is Hidden In An
Ordinary Carton

Every Firat- Time User fa Surpriaed

You see on every grocer s sheif some rows Qf Puffed Grain
cartons-Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rie.

They look like ordinary cereals. And thousands of PeoPle,
even yet, don't, know what lies within.

Flioat in Uk

Open a package -say of
Pufled Wheat - and, you find
~who1e wheat grainq puffed to
ýeight times normal size.

You find airy, flaky bubbles,
fiimsy and flaky, toaated, thin
and crisp. Taste them and they
taste like toasted nut meats.-
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Puffed
Wheat

Both lSc.
Excep i n Par WIt

Puffed
Rice1

Yet Puffed Wheat and Rice are whole-grain food-the utmast in

nutrition. Each grain is puffed by a hundred milion stom oexploeiona,

so every f ood oeil is blasted. By Prof. Anderson's proceo-uhàooting

from guns-digestion is made easy and complete.

Se these are scientifie grain foods.
Every atom ia fitted to feod. They

suppîy to folks, in a dainty way, the
needed wbole-grain nutrition.

IaJit or Butt4r and flt Chldren
mat LSke ?«anuto

Foika who don't use Puflod Graina
are missing\ more than tbey know,
for no other food la liko thomn.

Trhe Quakier Oats 0,panY
soLE m'kRS

Potorborgugh, Canada (1696) Saakatoon, Canada

i.

With sugar and cream they taste like confections, In bowls
of milk they are ahnond-flavored
wafers. Mixed with fruit they
give one a most enticing blend.

To folks who discover them;
they bring to a thousand meals
a multiplied delight. Nothing
else made from wheat or rice is
comparable with Puffed Grains. a.hi

1
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macy duuing the. busy day is not enough
and -iIl not sitiefy the littie life nor
bind it t6 the mother'e heart with chains
that take hold of et.rnty and live when
the ipother hma lipped Wo the other shore.
The intimacy muet take ini ail the emal
details of the child's ife eo that nothing
shail ever make him fear Wo go to mother,
with what concerne .hlm. 0f course, the
mother's dutie are varied and, exacting
for the home muet be kept orderly ana
the children must be ciean and wel
nourished1 but the heart and mind and
the asping soulof childhoodlias its
hunger thst only mother love can satisfy.
The ehild who is "intinate with niother"
bua lwaye a friend that le true and a
confidant Wo be trusted.

. DËswe
Avoid scrubbing anything made of

enamel with a preparation that contains
sand.

The latter thins and finally cracks the
enamel.

SoaP' snd hot water should anewer, if
-.th. utensilisr iam muned rry; the

Farmers Wiv«e nd
Daught.rs Who Caro
Car. for what ? Tour per.onal appear-

ance. 1 orna help you-I have helped other-
.beca'iae 1 have a recipe for a face cream that

ru i m u value during your lifetime. It
LOurLmaa timde the prie 1 aak for it.

Your mmm fofl :: l esthe cluernceand
wonder. Keep. them gueasing. It ia the heat

rexey o or oom<ezion and prsevea
god oneL from Praj

Itrhnyou eau mk rgtat hoeyor
selifi"veminute.Send me iicy ents in
alun.at myriek and'thi ecipe ia your or
aendme a Dolar Bu or mnone order and
yl>u .,wz1 receve by next mi i.faermi

. an md thirty-five laundry and ciye work
w-tues. Mylaundry pointera will save your

terandl 7 pur»e, the cream wil save your
cha, ut the attached coupon and Utrs

me. -AUl correspondance confidential and sent
in plain egveiope& 1 cm eaumd you references
if ybu iah.am 3.F B"

But.e StLibei Hall Dlock
notre. Dam.e Av*. - Wlacpe. Man.

1 encloe 50 cents iu stampa. Send me your
Face Cream Resole.

NRame..............

Pont Omoe ..............................

province................................
Cut Melsout ad mail. 'You won't regretI.

i at i.Laundry eipitoo. encloe
ma chang=e t.oupon.eie

.0\9MINIMIZE

> THE FIRE PERILI
BY USING

EDDY'S
chemioamI y

S"Silent .500:'
the matches with "no after

EDDY ie the only Canadian
makerof these matches, every _

stick of which hae been
Streated with a chemical

.solution which positivehy
ensureer the match becoming
d.ad wood once it lias been
highted and blown out.
Look for the words chemi-

clyself-extinguishng " on
the box.

will need no furtiier treatment thaiiau.i

Paint st.1i
Equal parts of ammonia and spirite of

turpentine wih remove these etains from
clothing.

Saturate the-spot three oi' our times,
then wash with soap-suds.

Rinse weil in clear water.
Keep away from the fire while doing

Wori for Busy Fingers
Cake and Sherbet S.rving Set

Materials-For the baskets, 6 ginger-
aie glasees, balle Of NO. 20 mercerized
crochet cottçlÂ No. 5 steel hook.

For the 1 y 1 piece of glass cut cir-
çuIar, 12 incites acrose, 3 balla of No. 10
mercerized crochet catton, No. 3 steel
itook.

For the basket, start with 6 ch ets,
jain forming a circle.

First row-3 ch ste make 17 d c into
this cirele.>

Second row-3 ch ste 2 d c into each
et of preceding row.

Third row-5 ch ste, 1 d c into 2nd st,
of preceding row, * 2 ch ste, 1 d c skip 1
et, repeat *.

Fourth row---5 ch ste, * 1 d c ov ér ch
of preceding row, 3 ch ste, repeat *.

Fifth row-3 ch ete, * 3 d'c over chi
repeat t'

Sixtit row-* 1 s c skip 2 ste, 5 d c into
the next et, skip 2 ste, repeat *.

Seventit row-* 1 s c into each of the
rs2xThts ui>ta itt-

next 4 ste 3 ch ste, 1 s c into eacit of the
next 2 Z?, repeat * and break thread.
This completes the base.

Start at the top of the 5th row, 3 ch
ste, 1 d c into each et of the 5th row, and
2 ste into the last et, repeat until you
have 6 rows.4

Eighth row-i a c into each et for the
firet 9 ste, catching the front loop of
eath et only, 1 oh et turn, skip the firet
et, 1 a c into each et omùitting the iast
st, making 7 ste, 1 ch et turùi, 1 a; c intoeach of the 7 ste, 1 ch et, turn, skip the
firet et, 1 e e into eadh et, omitting tlhe
last et, 1 ch et, turn l'a c into each et,
1 ch et, turn, skip the first et, 1iaec, into
eacit et, omitting the last et, continue
making 1 s c into each et, along te side
of titis point until yau reach the 7th
row, repeat* for eacit point until you
bave 8 points.

Ninth* row-* 9 ch es, eonnect with
the firet et of the firet point, 1 ch et,
turn, 1 e c into eoit ch et, form point
as before. 3 ch ste, fasten with 1 s c
along -the eide, inake 3 loope to the basee,
continue these loape down the point be-
low and up to tihe next one. Acrose the
top of thie point inake 1 a c into ecd
et repeat * -break titread. For the emal
medaliion use the first 4 rows only.
Ba.ste the medallione ta the pattern as
per illustrtion, connectî2h7I
d-. to fil al epaces.
For thte rim inake 1 d c intoeaoh et

repeat £or 4 rowe.
Scaliop, 3 ch as, * 1 t e, 1 ch et,

repe.at until you have 6 t c into tihe same
et, skip 4 es repeat *.

Grained Doors
The very beet way of cleaning these,

or any woodwork that leapoished or
grained, le by using Iinseed oil.

Take a piece of flannel and soak it with
a little of the oil; rub this upon the grained
wood and pollehwith a oft cloth.

ThiB method preserves the wood and
makes it look newly grained.

Tlnnd IFoods
If the top or bottWm of a tin contain-

ing food bule and refuses Wo keep fiat
when pused"down you may be sure
that the contenta ýih not be fit Wo eat.

A duil hoilow sound upon tappin the
tin in the bulingpartwilotndct
the saine thing.

C-ff
Clothes that have been packed away

become creased and old-looking.
Bang them up in the bathroom, turn

on. the hot water tap and leave theut for
a few hours ini the steam; then pres
with an iron.

A Good W
After carefully removing ail dust, rub

the leather over wth= or the white
of anegg. Leavto dry in and polish
with a soft dry duiter. Should the chairs
be covered with Morocco leather; after
carefuily dusting, varnish with the white
of an egg only, which, after drying,
ehould be polished with a velvet rag.

These methode have been tried and
proved successful ini restoring ehabby
leather goods.

-j'Th. Boit Way
I have always found that there ie noth-

ing Wo equal the white of an egg for dlean-
in shabby leather chairs. Firet of ailco tect i chairs, etc., that you want
cleaned, and if nioe and fine carry out-
side, and give ail a good brushing; then.
beat the white of an egg (of course, it
juet depends on the quanitity of chairs
Wo be cleaned; if several, yuwiil need
two or three white.) Wei rub in, and
take a good dry duster and polish up.
Anyone trying this old-fashioned recipe

wif fnd t ard tW beat.

Very Succensful Reauits
Dip a flannel in niik and lightly rub

the old leather chaire. When quite dry
use fresh flannel, and apply "Ronuk,"
or a mixture of beeswax and turpentine,
polish with a soft duster. I have tried
this with excellent resuits.

Miller's Worm Powders act so thoroughly
that stomachic and intestinal worms are liter-
ally ground up and pass from the child with-
out being noticed and without inconvenience
to t'he sufrr. They are paintess and perfect
in action, and at ail times will be found a
healthy medicine, strengthening the infantile
stomach and maintaining it in viguos opera-
tion, s0 that, besides being an effective vermi-
fuge, they are tonical and health-giving in
their effects.

Seventit row-3 ch ste, 3 d c ita the
2nd et,* 2 ch ste, 3 d c skip 2 ste, re-
peat *.

Eighth row-5 ch ste,* 3 d c over eh
of preceding row, 2 ch ste, repeat untii
you have 7 rowe or until -you reach the
place where your glass widene, then
make 4 d c over each for 3 rawe or ta
the.top of the glass.

Scallop 3 ch ste, i t c over ch, 3 ch ste,
repeat until you, have 7 t c wvith 1 p,
between each, repeat for eacit ch.

For the handie catch into the top row
before te scallop, make 3 eh ste, 3 dce,
i ch et, 3 d c ail loto saine st, 3 eh ste,
turn, 3 d c, i eh st, 3 d c ail over ch of
preceding row and reipeat for iength re-
quired, croche t ta opposite side of basket.

For the tray, cut a pattern ôf heavy
wrapping pappr the exact size of the
glass. , The niedallions are crocheted
separately and basted ta the pattern.
Make 4 large inedaliions and 5 small
cnes. For the large niedal 'iion make 5 ch
ste, join ta form a circle.

Firet row-make 8 s c loto this circle.
Second row-2' c c into each et of pre-

ceding row.
Third row-6 cli ste, 1 d c into the

2nd st, 3 eoh ste, repeat * iake 8 sps for
titis row.

Fourth row-* 2 s c, 5 ch sts forni 1
p, 2 . c 5 c h ste form 1 p, 3 e c, 1 p,
repeat * making 2 p, in escit cp and 3 s
c ov'er the separations.
-.-Fifth row'-12 ch ets, * 1 t c catch 1ino
thle center. of the 3 sec, 8 oh sts, repeat

*inake 8 cps for titis row.
Sixthî row-i s e. ijuto ac sct.
Seveîîitli row-repeat 6th row.

Last row-1 d c, 3 ch ste, forut a p,
i ch et, repeat, making 1 d c into ecd
t c, break titread.

Tura the work, start at the base cf
rim, work inward, 2 ch ste, 1 d c into
each cf the firet 2 sts, skip 1 et, repeat
for 2 rows, lit in thteàgises and make 3
more rows, narrowing as required a
fit. Make a lengtit of eh ste ta reach
the opposite side, fasten and came back
with 1 s c into each ch et, make another
ine in the opposite direction.
For the handies, make 7 eh as, jain

ta farm a -eircle.
Make i s c inta caeh et, for 3 rcWS,

then take up the small et, witieh l.ayE
up and down between cacit et. Continue
for the iength required. Crochet the
ends ta the base of tray.

Jewel Box
Matertas-Two balle of No. 39 mer-

cerized croehet cotton, 1 yard of No. 7'
satin ribbon.

Make 48 ch es.
Firet row-i d c loto te Sth et, sps

for titis row.
Second row-5 ch ets,* gr, 1 cP,

repeat * having 2 eps at the end, turti,
repeat having gr over sp, cacit row has
8 sps, 6 gr, inake 27 rows, hast roW
repeat 4ist row, compheting bottom aof
box.

First row of eides-~* 5 ch ste, i t c, 2
eh sts, 2 t e, aIl tvci- 1 sp, forming a fan.
** 7 ch ste, skip 2 ep. 2 t c, 2 ch ste, 2 t c.
form a fan, repeat **.

Sqgoid rom-3 ch sts. 1 (1c, into ce']-
terjoi' fan.,2 ch sts. '2 d c, into the camie
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o p, 3 eh&ta, 1là , into 4theh st, ofthei
7, 3 eh sts, repeat fans for 3 rows, f orin-
ing :y the height of box repeat * com-,
pietiflg the box.

For the feet, make 3 t c fans at the
corner, 5 eh @ta, turn 1 t c, 2 "h ste, 2
t c, into lot -fan, * 7. ch ets, 2 t c, 2 eh
&tg, e t c, into corner -fan, repeat * for
Srd fan, turu, repeat 2nd row of aides for
2 r0ws. -Repeat for each corner.

For the cover, make 115 ch ste.-
",irat row-1 t c, into the l5th st, 1 t C'

loto the next st, * 5 eh es 1 t c, into the
Oth st, 1 t c into the next st, repeat
making 16 gr.

Second row -- ch sta, * 2 d e, 2 eh ets,
2 dC, oVer lot op,3 eh ats, 1ias, into 3rdl
eh t, of next op, 3 ch ets, repeat *.
. Ihird row-Repeat 2nd row,- making

4 ch ste, instead of 3 ehi ste.
Fourth row-5 ch ts, 1 fan of t c, iito

each fan of preceding row.,
Fifth and ixt.h rows-Repeat 2nd row,

break thread. This forme aif the top
of cover, repeat for the remaining haif,
tor aides, make 1 fan of t c, over eacb
fan 7 ch sts between, into 2 corners
dlagonýally acroas, inake 1 extra fan, re-

=3ýrw cd of ver fofr 4 rows.
let row, 4 d ", P p for each fan, 5eh

sts, between, break thread.
For the bandie, fasten thread at 3rd

gr, of t c from the center, 20 ch ste,
1 e c, skip 5 gra, 3 ch ste, turn. 20 % c,
1 s c into cover,* 5 eh ets, ski~p 2 ste, 1
a c, repeat *.

Starch, then shape over a glass but-
ter box or stiff cardboard.

Heavier the Cros

Heavier the cross, the nearer beaven;
No cross without, no God within-

Death, judgment f rom the heart are
* driven

Ainid the world's f aise glare and din.
Oh! happy be with al bis loss,
Whom God bath set beneath the

cross.

Heavier the cross, the better Christian;
This je the touchptone God applies.

How many a garden woul be wasting
Unwet by showers f rom wee'ping eyes!

The gold hy fire je Purified;
The Christian je by trouble tried.

Heavier the cross, the tronger faith;
The loaded palm strikes deeper root;

The vine-juice sweetly iseueth
When men have pressed the clustered

f ruit;
And courage grows where dangers

corne,
Like f, earls beneath the sait sea-

foam.

Fleavier the cross, the heartier prayer;
The hruised herbe mot fragrant are.

If sky and wind were always fair,
The sailor would not watch the star;

And David'e Pealme had ne'er been
sung

If grief hie heart had neyer wrung.

Heavier the cross, the more aspiring;
From vales wve climlb to mountain-

crest;
The pilgrim of the desert tiring

Longs for the Canaan of 'hie reet.
The dove hae here no rest in sight,
And to the ark s1he winge her flight.

Heavier the cross, the eaeier dying.
Dwth je a friendiier face to seee;

To life's decay one bide defying,
From 1f e's dietrese one then je f rep.

The cro8sssublimely lifts our faith
To lIim who triumphed over death.

Thou Crucified! the cross I carry,
The longer, may it dearer be;

And let 1 faint while bere I tarry,
Implant thou such a heart in me

That f aith, hope, love may flourish
there,

Till for the cross my crown I wear.

Treasures

By J. H. Arnett
There are treasures untold

.11 the heart of pure gold
111 the ýoNver that growe by the way,
Aný1d a bkauty that's rare

iia~out on the air
As tie bird ings the joy 'of the day.

Wo strugg1e and fret
ilat sie cgold Wt, niay get

îo biy up the pleasures of life.
Uiit no monev eau buv
'ihe treasures'that lie'
Al1 unnoticed, because of OUI. str"ife.

BCKINGs
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For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are made to

stand the test of rough and tumble play,
in which every healthy boy-your boy-'
spends haif his time. Buster Brown stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and. toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Blackr and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.
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MILLS AT H-AMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO
Msoiakers of the ceI.bratd "Ltti. Darffiwnd -U Ltti.Daisy -HouaiTfor Inants and caid".
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HOWAÀMONTREAL-WOMAN SOL VEED
THE IIROBLEM,0F*,CLOTHES.

93P MA WLA INE MACL4JN

LAZTsptlng aMotralvoansud-Ldel on] undllfac to f ace with
the nueceulty ormitanlgerself sud
thre oldréuen ull thegincome that
bad' prevlous1y been avallable for her
use. Ber -husband bad Jclued one of
the eAy formed volunteer reiment
and bad gUme to the <front" y$ tm
IL.muvhtgs aeount was flot lan~sd

hemotherof tbree reuli d ha Order
to Provide food and clotblug for herself
ana herçiiidren-two girls of seven and
ton and a boy of five-on her reduoed
ailowanceah e wouldhaveto practice
grtr economies than those to whlch

V&iè.roblem was the matter of
clothes. &ihe had alwaLys taken p ride iu
dreuslng herself and ber little ones
attractively. -- But new flot only did ahe
bave leas moxféy te spentd, but every.
article of clcthlng had incressed In.price.

IUnfortunatel, t woman had neyer
learned te sew, aud tuis mesut she was
entfrly dependent upon ready-madecloes r fue ater expensive services
of a -dressmaker.

T'hen oue evening, when she was
beglnlng to realize ýe pressing need
cf some new dresses for herself sud new
lothes for the children for summer,sh. read i eueof the wonens aa

zines of the wouderlul work belnq done
by a sciiooi cf domestlc arts snd sciences
lu New York whlch taught dressmaklng
aud milliner entirely by mail. Mhe
article told o 7rhow hundejecf womeu
with ne knowledge of sewlng whatever
bhad learned by this new mehodinuthefr
own homes te, maire stylish lohes aud
hats for themselves f or half or less
what their clothes had previously cost
them.

The siory seemed almost toc o ot
be true, for she could scarely beheve
that the art cf dressmakiug could b.
légrned entirely by correspondence.
But she realized that if it courd b. doue
satislaciorily, ht would solve her owu
immediate problem. Se aie wrote te
the school and lu a few days received a
delightlly interesting bock that ex-
plaified clearly just how the instructions

wer rvn ad iveacomplete descri-
tio o ustwha hecourse would enable

ber te do. Furtbermore, thl tuition
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rBest Possible Dressi
Your WHTE SHC,

,IES PURE Wl-
)ES NOT RUB

FOR IT AT YOUR DE
>ERIOR TO ALL OT

S S .US o , ) tl

.asked wus so reas onable tbat she saw
aise could qulckly maire h up throuhsavinga on her owu clohes. .8e ahe
euroied as a studet

The otiier day I met tuhitle woman
ou the street. She was faultlessly
dressed. ln tact, her clouhes sirurknue
as beiuj quit. beyoud the meams of one
lu her circumatances. And thetWo hile
gis with her were, weariug ,the most
cluarmlug frocirs sud coats that I have
seen thiis esson. Of coïrm-, 1 reinsrked
about hercIothes I jat had tecompli-
ment her-adthen sZetold me ail about
it, just as 1 have told you.

411t le just a few menths," she said,
"4since I read of the Wemau's Institute
eudito think: that -in so short a timeeI
could lea*,u te maire every article that
the cildren aud 1 are weariuj I have
even made mosi al of Bobbies clohes.-
We are ail better dressed than we ever
couldbebefore, sudwe have more clohes
than we had last sesso, altbogh they
have coçi leas than bl whaf I was
couuting ou havlng te spend. I think it
la, really the most wonderful opportuniiy
that has ever corne te women.

«'And anotber thiug," sbe said, 'lit has
answered a big question that has been
w>aybackin my mind ail the time. If
anithlng should happe, I can now earn
a comfoiable living for us al."l

Thecase of this brave -ittle woman
lnterestedl me se much that I have been

malginquiries and flud that, at the
peet ure, neoless than five huudred

women lu -ail prsof Canada have,
learned'by this new melhod te maire
iheir ovin clothes-?aIl with a success

m.ie srat as cht f my Montreal
fried. Ad so1 tought I would tel

this storly se that every reader of Every-
wonmau's Werld mlght knew about t.
If you are atialli mterested iu saving
meney on your clouhes, or in talclng up
elther dressmaking or miilinery as a
profession, 1 suggest that you wite
directetheWoman'slnstitute of Domes-
tic Arts and Sciences, De pt 16-W, 425
Filth Avenue, New York,. N. Y., tellinq
them whether y ou.are mostilnterested
i home or professional dressmaking or

miilinery. -They wilsend you acharm-
ing ilustrated book telling all about
thefr courses and methods of teachiug.
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FORCONVALESCENTS
»md those with weak tomacha,
few thia8 are more beneficial
than the. real beer <bat can b.
made ia youx owa home with

HOP MALT EXTIACI
iâtins. Anyone cac make il. S. il

LEG tins, $'r.00; large., $i..ça, reOaid.
FMjKàA«Vý ýAgots wanted. Wrte ai noce.

4-POUND EMBRE LEGS-ON BUSYT EE>U o.T
0rthopedic BracS for aU Deformitles. Snd for Bookiet. mou malt Co. - asimvIlo. Ont.
Ray Trautman, 641 Dean Ba.. Minnespoila. mina.

)
A Smart Dress, Suitable for Many

Occasions. Waist-2182. Skirt-2181.'
Composed of Ladies' Waist Pattern No.
2182 and Ladies' Skirt Pattern 2181.
Figured'shantung, in tan and green, ia
here combined with Georgette creRe ln a
contrasting shade. The sleeve is new
and novel. The collar and pocket are
also new in their shaping. The waist
pattern je eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 inches bust measure. The skirt
also in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
inches waist measure. For the entire
dreas for-a medium size it will require 6
yards of 36-inch material. The skirt
measures about 2% yards at the foot.
This illustration calls for two separate
patterns, which will be mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents for each
pattern, in silver or stamps.

A Simple Dress for Sehool and Home
Wear. 2176-This style is good forging-
ham, serge, cashmere, Iawu, voile,

2001JN 1 24 4
batiste, organdy, repp, poplin, silk or
percale. The guimpe may te of the
same material as the dress, or of con-
I;rasting goods. The pattern is cut in 4
sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. It requires
13/ yards of 27-inch material for the
guimpe, and 31/2 yards for the dress, of
36-inch material, for a 10-year size. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps. .

A Pretty Summer Dress. 2171-This
model is lovely for sof t crepe, silk, ging-
'tam, organdy, challie, batiste, voile and
lawn. The waist is finished in shapéd
outline, below the waistline. The sleeve
rnay be in wvrist or elbow length. The,
ptattera is eut in 5 sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. It requires 31/2 yards of
44-inch material for a I0-year size. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silveî
or stamps.

A Dainty Model, a Good Coat for
General Wear. 2185-This model is good
for pile fabrics, zibeline, corduroy,
velour, wool mixtures, double faced eloth,
also for'silk and velvet. The sleeve is in

p

f(
V9

'raglan style and made with one seam.
The pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 34, 36, 3,-
40 and 42 inches bust; measure. Size 38

reuie j6/ yards of 54-inch material.
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 ceits ini silver or
stampa..

A Smart Style for Home or Porch
Wear. 2001-Ladies' House Dress, with
or without back yoke, and witb aleeve ini
either of two lengths. Gray and white
striped seersucker is here shown. The
waist has gathered fulness beneath a
square yoke, which a be omitted. The
sleeve, in wrist length,1 finished with a
band cuif. In shortç/ length, a neat,
pointed cuif forma a suitable trinuning.
Th%. skirt has roomy pockets and à aa
three-piece model. The pattern la eut in
7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches bust measure. It requires 6%/
yards of 36-inch rpaterial for a 36-inch
size. The skirt measures about 3 yards

at the foot. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stamps.

Some' New Things for the Baby.
2186-Infant's Set, consisting of a cap, a
sack, a nightgown and a dress. Muslin,
cambric, flannel or flannelette will do
inicely for the niglitgowvn, whule lawn or
nainsook is suitigble for the dress, with
embroiddry, tucking and lace or edginig
for decoration. The sack will lookwell
in silk, cashmere, flannel, or flannelette,
and the cap is suitable for lawn, silk or
"allover" embroidery. For the dress of
flouncing, it ivill require 13/ yards of 36-
inch material with 11/4 yards of plain ma-
terial for yoke and sleeves. 0f nainsook
or lawn 36 inches wide it will require 21/4
yards. The gown will require 21/2 yards
of 24 or 27-inch material. The cap, 1/2
yard of 18-inch material. The sack re-
quires 7/ yard of 27-inch material. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to
any, address on receipt of 10 c4nts in
silver or stamps.

2173-Dress for Misses and Small Mo-
men. This is a very attractive style,
good for linen, silk, lawn, gabardine,
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Hiad To. SUt Up
To Sleep

HOr Heurt WasS S Bad.

Thirough one cause or another a large
j Muajority of people are troubled, more

or less, with some sort of heart trouble,
but when it starts ta beat irregilarly,
and every once in a while pains seem ta.
shoot th;ough it, then it causes anxiety
and alarm.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis WinI
giVe prompt and permanent relief to ail
those sufferimg from any weakness of the
heart or nerves.

Mrs. A. Russell, Niagara Falls, Ont.,
writes: "At nights 1 could flot sleep, and
had ta sit up in bed rny heart would beat

0 fast.
V h1en I went to wak- ver3' far I

,*ouid Retail out of breath, and would
s have ta sit down and rest before I could

go any further. 1 was advised ta get
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis, and

before I ha& used two boxes I could sleep
mnd walk ai far as I liked without any
trouble."

.Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pns are
50e_ per box, at ail dealers or mailed
direct on receipt of price by The T.
Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

THE CPu Ra IVES YOD
TWENTY YERS TO- PAY
An Immense aesqf ta@ Most fertme
land in WesternCanada for "ualo 1w
price ansd eazy torma ranglng frons $11
to os0 for farm lands With smple tain-
fsli-îrrlgsted 'and u p to 0»0. One-
tenth down, balance if you wlsh wthin
twenty years. in cetain stes, land
fr sale vithout setlement conditions.
in irrigation disftricts, loan for farm
buildings, etc. uP ta $200, sio repsy-
able iu twenty year-interest only 6
per cent. Here ia your ojportunît ta
increase your farm holdings by getting
&fdlolnlng land, or te secure your
fbiend* as nelghbors. For literature
and particulars aPPby ta Aflan
Cameron, Genl8upt. of Lands,Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, C. P. IR.,
9Ï,lirai Street Esut, Cagary. Aberta.

Catalogue NoticeSEN D 10c in silver or
stamps for our up-to-date
Fal & Wi nter1917-1918

Catalogue containing 550 de-
signs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, a Concise*
and Comprehensive Article
on Dressmnaki ng, also somne
points for the needie (illus-
trating 3oof the various, simple
stitches) ail valuable hints to
t he home dressmaker.

BLAtK b, UIR LàACILEil @ILL$
preferdb

V550IeOOfail. IU
Wdeoeaketandtestlmoal

Usea.y ijeai. bgut utera '-lcnflstr 2"L!
The supeflorIty ai Cutter Produdts ,s due tao ver 1S

7ýX I specZain IFithACCINS AND SERUMS
ONL. ISIS 01 C1TTE'SJil ubtablle%

Titi Cumttrlabutsi. g.<kiiy alfr

WINVNIPEG, AN
CATALOGUES FftEE.

shantung, serge and Jersey cloth. The
skirt and waist are joined at raised
waistline. The sleeve 18 new and novel.
The pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and
20 years. Size 18 requires 47/ yards of
44-inch material. The skirt ineasures
about 21/2 yards at the foot. A pattern
of'this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Smart Summer Gown. 2175-Dress
for Misses and Small Women. Inu white
organdy or lawn, this model will be very
attractive. It is also nice for silk, ging-
ham, voile, serge, satin, linen and
batiste. The losing is at the lef t side
of the front. The sleeve may be finished
in wrist or elbow length. The pattern is
cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. Size
18 requires 6%/ yards of 44-inch material.
Sklrt measures about 31/8 yards. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stamps.

A Jaunty Coat for Girls. 2192-This
model lias -inserted pockets in pouch

effect. The fronts are lapped at the
revers edges, but may be rolled high, as
iu the small collar view. -The sleeve is a
two-piece model. This style i8 nice for
cheviot, zibeline and other coatings, also
for velvet, corduroy and silk. The pat-
tern is cut in 5 sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12 and
14 years. It requires, flor a 14-year size,

41/ yards of 54-inch material. A pattern
of this illustration mailed ta any address
on receipt of 10 cents lu silver or stamps.

A iDainty l4ress for the Little Miss.
218-Here is a smart little dress for
-warm, summer days-to which ist added
a guimpe -with long or short sleeves, for
cool weather. The style is fine for lawn,
dimity, voile, repP, pique, linen, challie
and albatross. The pattern is cut in 4

sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. It requires
for a 6-year size 11/2 yards for the guimpe

and 2'/2 ,ýards for the dress, of 27-incli
material A pattern of -this illustration
mnaileil to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silv-er or staml)s.

A Charming Three-Piece Suit. Coat-
Waist 2184. Skirt 2197. The waist of

thiis couldd e of crepe, silk or crepe dle

chine, anid tîhe coat blouse anmd skirt of

jersey loth, serge, silk or satin. Pattern
2184 furnishes the coat blouse and waist,
and 2187 the skirt. The waist and coat
blouse are eut in 7 sizes:i 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. It
requires 2%/ yards of 36-inch material,
for the waist, and 3%/ yards for the
blouse, for a 36-inch size. The skirt is
cut in 7 sizes also: 22, 24j 26, 28, 30, 32
and 34 luches waist measure, and re-
quires 3%/ yards of 36-inch material for a
24-inch size. The skirt measures about
21/2 yards at the foot. This illustration
calis for two separate patterns, which
will be mailed -to any address on receipt
of 10 cents for each pattern,, lu silver or
stamps.,

A Practical Apron Model. 2168-Drill,
linen, khaki, alpaca, lawn, cambric, ging-
ham, seersucker and chambray are fiee
for this style. The pocket may be
omitted. The pattern is cut in 4 sizes:
Small, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large,
40-42; and extra large, 44-46 juches bugt
measure. Size rmedium requires 61/

yards of ?6-inch material. À pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stampe.

A Jaunty Blouse. 2189-This style 18
good for fiannel, serge, crepe, voile, satin,
silk and crepe de chine. The fronts are
gathered ta yoke extensions of the back.
The sleeve may be iu wrist or elbow
length. The pattern is cut lu 6 size8: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 luches bust measure.
It requires 31/4 yards of 27-lnch material
for a 36-inch size. A pattern of this'
illustration mailed ta any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

An Ideal Hanse Dress. 2170-This
model is unique and practical. It is made
with reversible closing, and its fuluesB is
held by a beit that fastens at the centre
back. The sleeve may be iu wrist or
elbow length. Deep, ample- pockets trim
the fronts. The pattern is eut lu 7 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 juches bust
ineasure. It requires for a 38-inch size,

67/ yards of 36-inch mat'erial. The dress
ineastires about 3 yards ut the foot. A
pattern of this illustration mailed toa an
address on receipt of 10 cents iu silver
or 4,tmps.

Millions of tins
for the boys

at the- front
are neecled to pack'their pork
and beans, their milk, etc. Don't
do a single thn to. stop that
supply of tin.

You don't need to buy 'biscuit
in tins. Our systemx of frequent
prompt sbipments, to dealers of
biscuit ini paraffine-Iined card-
board cartons brings you the
nicest, freshest iscuits you have
ever taaied-without a tin beiu*g
useL.Try

paclced in tii. tr;ph.oeal<od
striped carton o*. lts a duty*
to. conqerve the Un supply.
Your dealer has Soni-MorBi=cut'
or ca get them

)lor » t tIctC.myLÎ

DYSPEPSIA MADE à
WRECK 0FrS»ER-.

"'ot'.4o4aoTubi".

*Mm. Mary Ljaw1ranoe~ , May-PIaoe%
Kitcheree, Ont., write:- "Dr. Casse-
Tableta have made me a new womafl. 1
used ta be terribly depreu.ed.. ad suf-
fered so, mueh f rgm Dysmep- that I
waa ainset a physical wek I tried
variaus.'things, whieh only ueemed to
make me worse, sud then at lut I, got
Dr. Caeml' Tableta. They changed my
wholo outlook on life. 1 arn weil now-
I romp with my cbildren, and arn look-"
mng hopefullir forward tg mY soldier
huaband'.sareturu.yp

RIasempe of Dr. Saedis T»aMR i
be »Ont te pUou u. op f a @t@#
mailng a and lg. 2 *O N5Mei.

ax@elïI ai e, Ld.. le ROMIa. S.. Teae.
Dr. Cassel's Tabletsamar the supre

remedy for Dyppsa Kidney Troubles,
Bleeplessnem, Anamia, Nervous Ail-
ments, and Nerve- Para]y, sud for'
Weakness lu Children. Spcciluly valu
able for nursing mothers sud duuing the
critical periodg of life. Price 50 cents
per tube, six tubes for the price of five,
from flnweuits sud Storekeepef i through
ôut Cana". Don' t waste your money on
imitations; get the genuine Dr. Casel'a
Tableta.
Pnoitiiot, D. CaaueWs C. i. ac.tt

PROVYOURHEALTHIl.,

HlOP MALT EXTRACT

SmaIinslm51.00; EUS, 81.1-U
Agenft WasUI DEpr. 0

-- wm * eamo.&UTC.L
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Vmea, 4ont., Nov. lili., 1915.
"I uuflred for a number of years

wtb Meouomalisn md sev Pins M
SYde and R.é. from strainsand heavy

When I had given Up hope of ever
being voit &gain, a friend recommended
OcFruit-e.-tives Il to me and aller msint
£efiry kox IleU so mtuck bfter that
1 continued t6 take them, and now I
amn enjoying thé best of heath, thanks
toyouèr remedy"P.

W. M. LÂMPSON.
M you -who are reading thi - have

.my KidmW, or Bladder Trouble, or
sufer witii Bheumatism or Pain In The
Back or Slomaeh Trouble-give'"Fruit-
a-tves' a fair trial. Thisavonderful fruit
medicine wil do you a world of good,
us à Oum swhen everythlng'else fails.

MO. a bqg, 6 for $2.50, trial aise, 25c.
At denier or sent postpaid on pScipt
of pries by Fruit-a-tives Iàmite&

CANCER

diacoverer of
the famous
z van (Jeu-
cer Cure de-

*afre aul Who
sufer wth
Cancer to
write to him.
The treat-
ment cures
externator

internai
cancer. J

R. D.,-E VANS rmd@

Combings!
LADIES-We make your
combineinto switches, any

quantity, for ... . $3.00
auaotion uaranteed

NoewEBo# addod to
Combinas if dealrd

We carry a fuit Une of
TOJLET 00DS

loc. postage for mailing.

*Elite Hairdressing
parlors

21Euuilui U WINNIPEG

r. ILS WONM UMO FRER
WiIIneye terieh tn.d of Perejan

.9 w hlend;. Il .n heRn o

Who Are Slackers?
Dear Editor:-Our parents have beeu

étiboribere te your. most interesting
paper for about twenty yera and- we
kei1t fine. We are farmera' daughters

snd thiM le ur firet letter, so we hope it
Wil escarpe the W.P.B.. If tany llonély
bathelor or any of the girls wish ta cor-
respond with us, we will gkildy answer
all httero Our addreeees are 'with thie
Editar. .i

About elackers-we have two brothers

l military age and they are esacl work-
i g a haîf-eection. faim without hired
men. Doe any ane tihink tihey shorld
lie ealled "ela&oere?" We do not, the
Allies need grain me well as mnen.

Wiehing The Western Home Manthly
every aucees, we will sign ouîrseives.

"Claver Blossom."l
"Forest Fern."1

From the Furing Une
Dear Ed-itar:-Wouid yau frndly alow

me space in yaur valuable paper for a
few lines. I have 'juet finished reading
an isue of your Western Homne Man'th,7
and as I have a little tinieý 1 thought I
would seribble a few lises. Before I
came out here I used ta ho oa subscriber
te your qýaper, but I always *manage ta

gtn sou ë of it even an <the battle-lleld.
ltlsreatly prîzed -by ail the boys, aise
mefespeoiaiiy the correapondence

coiuua. Weil we are not like "]Ionely
Boy" et aIl, as we are not thie leost bit
.lonely êont here, it is a bit quiet just now,
but about.a mont2h aga it w»'e oînewhlat
different. 1 quite agree with "Pooe.hon-
6as."1 If we had al stayed et home we
would soon not have lied any faims ta
work op. I myseif left the larm and
eniisted. I lived out in Western Mani-
toba, In faiet on, one of the sections ef
laçid alongside tlie boundury fine of
Saukýeeàyn, but I thought it my duty
to eniist. We are having real Canadian
weiather just now, pretty bot, and af
course our "tin lids" or rather "uteel
helmets" eontract quite a bit of heat.
The country around bere loaks ioveiy at
present, even in its ebattered condition.
The trees and sbrubs (whot le left of
them> are nice and grees. Aieoa aroanîd
some of those aid ruined towns une will
find a roue bueh here and cbhere tbat bas
grown unsdathed by @hot or sheil bloom-
-ing seweetly, hee'diess of the great struggle
thot is raging osiy a short distance
away., Even as I write, I oan hear the
roar of. our big guns9 sending over te
Fritz ésome Iran rations.

I believe I will have ta stop tis serii-.
hie. Wishing the club, aise The Western
Home Month'Iy every suoee. I 'wiil sigu
myseif

P.S.-Would like ta hear from any of
tiie xnenubers especiaily "Poncabontas".
'My addrees is with the Editor.

Wants to Hear from Boys ini Khaki

Dear Editor :-I have beeau a silent
reader of your paper for sornetirne, and
have -st lmet -plucked up enough courage
ta write.

I arn a young farm girl and bave lived
on the farî aIl my life, so I hardiy agree
with "Pocahontas" about farm boys en-
listing. She oays tbat -the bSiness mien
îîeexl their boys as weil as the farmers, if
it wm.snot for the farmers thbe Allies
wouid ho without f ood.

"Pocahiontai s i says that she wouid
nUt be seen with aciviiian uniess e ihbd
reasonable excuse for being tare.

I 1 vent ta a picu le-the ather day and
there were no soldiers there, they were
ail young men without any excuse for noV
being at, the front. oniy they are farmers,
"Pocahontas" will Ijkeiy mai thýeutal
"ýstinekers" because hey did mot enlist.* I
agrce with "Irish Nora" about young

me bing caiied "slackers" by the young,
girls, but I think it is mostiy fthe city
gis who cail thiem "solackers."

Wouid ta pies sed ta hear t-ram eny
ioneiy boys in khaki, but cannot promise
to write very interesting letters es it is
so quiet Îhere and we are a long way frout
a tow'n or raiiway.

"ISunshine."

Wormns in cihfldren: if thev be flot attended
to, cause cormvulss. ý,atM loften death. Mother
Graves' Wonrm Extrmimnator wjll protect the
Chidren ftom these d1.tressing afflictions.

Correspondence
About Stackers

Deair Ed4tor:--UliB is my fiuet <etter
to your oorreepomdenoe page, and 1 harpe it
will not be my iust, 1 haire been very
busy of late and couid not find time to
write, but I now take the pleasure in
scribbiing a ifew lines te yeu.

I quite agree with "Irish Nora, in
conneetion with thie '%aiacker." I do not
-regard every man in civilian ciothes a
"iilàeer," but there are sarne who truth-
fuliy may be 'aoeed "sinekers,u h
are tthey? Are they the da.rmers? No!
I reckon nat; thie "siacker," is the persan
who biago &round the employment
&egeney looking for work, "and praying
he won't find it". He is <lie one who
shouid be cailed the "glacker," not the
persan who ie stayiing at home on hie
ittie aid oestead raising wheat to
feed rthe ones wbo have alredy offered
their 9services for theïr King and Caun-.
ý-try-I-wlll ign Myseivf

"Night Hawk."

Wants aShtan Correspondent

Dear Editor:--4 have been an inter-
ested reader of your page for the past
feiw years, but this îs the first time 1
bhave iwrititen. f will try and imake it
'worth nwhiie printing with the rest of
your enjoyable letters. I bave derived
much pleasure from ryour page and it
bas heiped to pass away manuy bours
iwhich rwould otherwise fiave been
ionely.

I arn a ifarmer's daugbiter and thie
ekfrest of six eidren at home. I heip
with the work both inside and aut, but
prefer the outside Vwork, having done a
lot this spring, such as pkoiwing, milking,
gardening and various chores arcund the
farm. After speinding the winter ait.
Business Coilege, I amn ont an thes farm
for the summer on account of the short-
age of farm bands.

~For a while back in The Western
Home Montbiy the main discussions on
your page seeem tole the war and eiiack-
ers. "Irish Norai" letter in your iast
issue voiced my ideas of the sineker and
Jf îwouid add that when appiying that
terra te anyone 'we shouid be careful
that we are not elackers ourselves. I
knoiw of many girls and 'women who go
about pointing out whorn they think are
s1ackers and are deing nothing thein-
selves.

As I .write Gregg Shorthand, I wouid
like a correspondent 'who cean also write
that systeni. There are no girls around
here of my age, iso time liangs rather
heavily at tumes. 1 woud also be
piea.sed ta hear ifrom a 'western cuwvboy
or arty girl, as larn greatlv înt'erested
in Western Canada. My address is 'ith
the Editor.

àl' faorie imoof heday is the
My avrie~~11- e "Twiliîit."

Interesting Words Fram a Schooi Marm

Dear Editor and Readers:-Will yau
pardon an intrusion and allow me a
space in your Correspondence Golumnu?

Oniy recently have 1 beeome a sub-
ecriber ta your paper, "The Western
Home Mýonthiy," aithough ryni other
bas taken- it before,, I enjoy reading the
varions pages, andl especialiy the C'orre-
spondence Colurnns, wlich contain eome
very good Inters.

1 arn a school teacher (net an aid
maid, though, by aniv nîcans, as the mia-
jôrit'y of teachiers a~m istaken ta be)
and enjoy the work fairlv 'wveli, but
there are manvy diffictlties to encounter
in this profession (as in any other, I
suppose), especialiy in the country dis-
triots, where J -have bec-n engaged in
teaching during the past year and a
haif. I1arn extreniely fond of lwriting
storiets and could spend the great>er part
af rny tirne, if it -were possible, at this
and fancy .work. But nîy patience and
tirne have been too xuuch engaged in
teaching to indulgue in such pleasant pas-
tirnes. .(But please don't get the im-/
pression that I arn a miserabie crank.)/
Sports, such as dancing, skating, horse-
back riding,, and airnost any outdoor çx-
ercise are also enjoyrnents of mine, ai-
though I1 have taken very iitfie interest
in tiuese thin'gs, lately. 1 have taken

.sci-eral lessons ini oratory and expect to,
ini the ijear future, try my luek at music.

Il an a Canadian girl and was boru
ou a farm in Manitoba, where my

Nad AwIuuI ramp:
Last Summer.

SuufgeiTw. Days AdMW&NI

'46Dr. Feww's" Ouarsi Mer.
There is no other kind of disease col=u

,on one se quicldy-and with so littie varn.
ing as an attack af crarnps, colii or bave]
complaint in anc formi or anether.

A persan may retire at nighinl the best
of health, and before marning be awak-
ened by terrifie cramps follawcd by
diarrhoea or dyscntery.

At this scason of the year when bovel
troubles are so prevalent., it .wouid bce
Wise to take the precautian of having a
bottleof, Dr., Powler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry in the bouse, rendy for any
emergency.

Mis. P. Martin, Brandon, Man.,
writes: "Last summer,in the hot weather,
I was taken very sick lu the-middiè of thie
might wîth awfui crampe. I suffered
two days and niglits when tle doctor was
called in. He prescribed pills and pow-
ders which gave iittle or ne relief. A
friend said that if she were in my place
she would order a bottie of Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry. It came
about noon, and the next afternoon I was
able ta sit up. I highly recommend
'Dr. Pawler's' above an)thidg cisc, for
I have- proved- it te ta the best bavel
complaint remcdy I know of."

" Dr. Powler's" lias been an tle market
for 72 years. Be sure and get tle gen-
aine wben you ask for it. Price 35c.
Mannfactured enly by The T. Milburn
Ca.. Limited. Tarante. Ont.

Rheumatism
A Hoe u Cor lliyW OneWbl ai I
e In the apring or 1893 1 vas attacea by Min-juar and innammatory Rbeumatlam. I auftéed
as only those who have it know, for over tbrea
years. 1 trled remady alter remedy, and doetor
atter doctor. but snob relief as 1 racelvad vau
only temporary. Finally, 1 found a ramedy
that cured me completaiy, and ft bas neyer
returned. 1 bave given t ta a numbar Who vera

terby llcted and aven bdddn wth
Reumaytlsm. and It effectad acr In every
cae.~

1 want evary suferai tram any faim of rbeu-
matie trouble ta try tbla marvaious 1bealng
pover. Don't rend a cent; slmply mail your
name and addres and 1 viii rend It free te try.
Atter you have used It and Il bas proven ltself
to bc tbat long-looiiad-for meas o f eurngyaur
Rheumatlsm, you may rend the price ".f 1, one@
dollar, but. understand, 1 do flot vant your
money unis You are perfeetly satlsfiad ta rend
IL. Isn't tbat fair? Why sufer any longer Irban
positive relief la tbus ofered you free? Dont
delay. wrIte to-day.

mark IH. Jackson. 335 U rney BIdg..
Syracuse. N.Y.

Mr. Jackson la resIionsible. Aboya statement
true.-Pub.

Children Need HoUp
Spanking doesn't cure bed-wetting
-the trouble is due to weaknes
of the interxI9j organs. My success-
fui home treatment will be found
heipf ni. Send no maney, but write
me to-day. My treatment is equallv
succeseful for adults traubied witli
urmnary difficultie.
MR$. M. SUMMERS, loi US, Wo, 01&q

MUS la Tour Sm FREE
By th' Oldeat and Most Rellable Seooal ,ot Muical

1. Amerleýa-Establlaad 1895
PlmOna., lioN, Muiollaitu i%, et

r --c1%C,~ ~ i~l5~L ui~
Beinr ravne laea n eenvel

illstrtio ,akeeveythngplain. Only axpense
about 2c arda o ver cost of postage and music
ured. rIte foFRE Booklet. wvbleb explalna

evrtlgIn full. Ansarican School ot Muslc-1
2 aeîeBld$F. Chicago.

Whcen writing advertisors, piease mentioni
Tite Western ilonir Monthiç
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nareutsIwho are1 both English, resided
&' almoest fort y yeare, Iluntil a littlè
over a year., ago. lsu't thisý a record
te bave? ,They were the earliest set.
tlera lin that district and, 1 can assure
you, they have had bome thrilling ex-
penriences in their pioncer days and have
endured many hardshipe, Stili, they
gamy hobie were the best days. They
"wUld tiil have been on tbhe farm, had
it net been for a sad and terible mis-
fortune that befeil us, when through
crelgseness, over Ba year ago, we lost
Our ony browther, a smart, young man
cwmmenciug hie noble career oi at
hood. For thit3 sole reason we left the
farm, ifor my brother -was the only help
my parents had. , U #wag indeed a cruel
blow, and one rwhich can neyer be for-
gotten. There ie unly one spot that la
dar te me i the old home no.w,- and
th;t ije my dear brother's grave.

Dear -Readers, won't it -be a grand alid
glorione time rwhen peace, firm and last-
ing, gshal be proclaimed throughout the
jaide wuRlihW -ia-eertalnly a ime
cg gloom' and eadnees, and many heartâ
sSe weary, wshing fer the îwer to oease.
I suppose there are ifew homes which
thb terrible conflict has not touched in
some way or other. Ail my relativett,
that are able *o enlit, am e ither in
training or at the front doing their bit.
1 have also, many friende there. Had

ni orbrother been epaed, he, Loo,
ejod ave enlleted. Ohoithers, you
who are cailed upon Lu make the su-

p reme sacrifice lunIhe great struggle,

0ought to feel justly prend of your brave
boye, for they could neyer die a grander
death nor fil a nubler grave. They
have sacrificéd &ainluthie life for the
justice and honor of the nation and
theïr loved one. Their niames shahl
never be forgotten.

Lhould i be fortunate enough in hav-
ig this leiter printed, 1 shall endeavor

to write again, provided (I am granted
the privilege. And, now while .wehing
the Editop and readere, every auccese iu
the future, 1 wil igu myseif.

"uInfelice."

Pleased with the West

Dear Editor:-I have been a very iu-
tereaLted reader of your valuable paper
for some years. I arn especially inter-
ested lu thei Correspondence Column.
This le my econd attempt at writbig
letters to this page. My former one
wm nt printed, but I Lhink it must
have been burned lu the lire in the
8tovel Building, as it twas shortly before
thot -I seni it iu. IR hope this endeavor
at writing a letter cwill be more fortu-
nate.1

In reading the letters lu tbe JulY
number, Rl rwas greatly pleased wit14
"Irish Nora'e" letter, il thiuk ishe -was
just rightin l her opinion about boys
being called "slackers."

li would like to correspond witla "frish
NoYxa." I1 think by her letter she would
be inclined to be somewhat witty. 1
haven't seen eny <off'lMere Bachelor's"
letters publisbhed lately. Have the young
ladies frighteued him?

qam living in a hickly populated dis-
trict called "Wycular."* No doubt a
good many of the readers will Lhinik
that -a strange namne, as a great many
have thouglit wheu they firet beard iL.
But neyer mind, it le not am strange as
it sounde.fI have lived here for ten
yearis and Lhiuk there le no other dis-
trict like i. We have a large number
of youug people and that le not the case
in mauy districts lu the West. fhro'ugh'
the efforts of our prdsent minister rwe
have orga.nized "A Young Peoples' SO-
ciety," a -splendid idea, rwhich 1 think
every rural district should carry out.
It nt oly causes a meeting of the
people, but it bringe out the different
viewa on Lthe different, subjects, and then
it acte as a kind of recreatiol f romn
the daily routine of work. "Ail iw«rk
and no play makes Jack a diffI boi."

We meet every Wednesday evening lu
the-school, and have various topies dis-
cusffed. -Some nights a debate, such as:
"R1lesolved that a man should pay hie
1'uife a certain wage qvery itionth."
Other tUrnes twe have s ls or picniCs.
A great intSineet lu these meetings le

1 will be pleased to hear f rom any
of the ihembers and ff ill try te ans%er
their letters. c' Vyoart.

"A 'ycoia1 ;w'

Muieo inthe Country Honto
By Musicus

Wheu we speak of music lu the home,
let us neyer forget, that it la lu the tarm
aud the country home where good mueic
hms its purest sud sincerest expression.
City homes, even town homes, may have
more music. Country homes get more
out of music. Iu the city a family may
be here this evenmng, out to-morrow;
almost any'evening one or more of the
family is out somewhere. Seldorn do we
hear ni a city a fainily gathered of them-
selves to enjoy su eveming of music pro-
duced by the members of the family.
As a general thing, it'e eomebody cisc
that le invited Lu sing or Lu play. The
family sit back sud hlsen.

But for simple and charmiug enjoyment
Of mnusic, appreciated every minute from
the tme dishes are washed until bedtime,
commend us to the country home.
There's a reason why the piano lu the
farna home becomes such a wise inveat-
ment. There'a juat as good a reason
why in msuy a city home a piano might
as weil bc a sideboard for Xi the music
iL makes. The poor thing wsîts tllI
somebody cornes along Lu play it. Iu the
farn home the piano geLs a chance Lu bc
heard every evening. It was p ut there Lu
make home more enjoyable, not Lu
demonstrate what any member of the
family or an'y visitor who happens. Lu
come milablè to do inplaylug it.

And it's nô longer necesary to draw
auy liue between good music on the fanm
sud suywhere else. lu the preseut

prmctice of teaching, most of the world'm -
bet simple music le available for the

farm home. It's a long while since one
book of piano piece-Richardson's or
somebody else's-was the only thiug to
be found on the parlor instrument. Sheet
music has been popularized. People
know what le going on lu the world of
good sud interesting music. They kuow
that such mueic was made for people tou
enjoy. IL makes nu differenoe how long
iL takes this or that member of a family
Lu learu a new piece. There',s a joy to
mother sud father, weary of the daY'm
work, lu just istenlug Lu the saine piecen
practiped over sud over. Sometimes
one piece goe a long way. It'S appreci-
ated, every bar of i. No such Lhiug as
sayrng:

"Oh, won't you please play somethirg?"
"Ah! Thauke so muclb. Wass't iL

pretty! What le it? Mêmae play an-
other."

There's nobody asked as a. general
thing Lu play or to srng lu a country
home who le not asked Lu do so because
of a sincere desire Lu hear the piece.
Mere politeness hasnuothing Lu do with it.
Many sund many a ime have I gaL sud

tundout pieces ona reed organ or a new

pianolu a farunhouse almost by the hour
whl the family st back sud listened
until one by one the members were in-
duced Lu geL up sud play. - We were
ail gathered Lu have an evening of real
enjoyment. Mother weut on with her
knitting or lier patchwork quilt. Father
rend the paper. Perhaps corne of the
others played a garne. But the music
went right on sud nobody rnmissed a bar
Of I.î

Still ' I remember so many evenings wheu
mnusic was the onrly thing. There was a
genulue hunger for I. ]NobodY wanted
even to rend while it was g ono. And
under such conditions ever oy who
played naturaily did bis or bier bet
There came LubDe real enjoyrent lu the
doing of it. 

>2%

Very often bedtlrne came beforeïmcet of
us knew iL. The evening flew away ou
the wings of music. Nobody came lu
very often for a week. IL made very
little difference most of the ime, so long
as we bad plenty of good music.

0f course, corne people who dgWut tbink
rnuch of music say that music keepe

pepefrom belng sociable. No sncb
thng9l. I know that every uew piano in a
farm setulement meaut a new centre of
interest for the ueigbbors. "We ail wanted
Lu hear iL. pianos were not sucb coi-
unonplace things Lu us as they seem Lu be
iu a town. Go down any city street, and
y ou can find as many pianos as there are
poles on the street, counting even the
larnp-sts. Out in thecountry, pianosasa e average at the mot about four
in a mile.

Hard and soft corns both yield to Hollo-

way's Corn Cure, which is entirely safe to

use, and certain and satisfactory in its action.

Many Womenm iti odto .
gwainHulhbyTkigLydia L

tomvjcingProof -of TM$ .FacL.
1RPdgwayt Penn.- 411 suffered from huais

trouble 'with backache and pain i my aide for over
seven 1months soI1could not do anyof my wor1~
wau treated by thres différent dootors and vu
getting dimouraged when my slster-ln-law told us
how Lydia I.LFinkham's Vegetable Compound had
helped her. I decided Wo try 14, and it restorod MY
health, o I nov do ail of MY houeework vhioh 10
not Ight as I have a little boy three yema&od"
-Mm 0O.IL. RunusRidgway, Penn.

Xm is.Lndur ew ovKeePâ Rouie For 8.,
Tennille, Ga.-<'I vant tW teil you how much I have been benefited

by Lydia F, Pinkham'5 Vegetable Compound. About elght years 8go I
got i such a loy state of health I vas unable to keep housesfor.thmInsl
the family. I h ad dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold test and bande nearly

ail the "im and could scamoly eleep at aiL. Te doctor mu 1 had a

severe case of uloeration and vithout an operation I vould always
be an invalid, but I told hlm I vanted W vwait avilile. Our drugglSt
advised my husband Wo geL Lydia E. Pînkham's Vegetable (JomPOund
and it lha entirely cured me. Nov I keep hous for seven and vork

in the gardeflsomietOo. I 8 rnothakWllgotthismediifle. Ifeel
as hoghitsad my 111e and have recommended It tW others, and

they have been benef Ited».-Mme W. E. Lu;DEy, PL L % Tonfille, G&

If you vaut specal advlce vrtte t. Lydia E. Pbaiukam K.41
elne (Jo. <Condential) Lyna, mai..Tour letter vili b. opMOs4
rmd and ansvered bi ga vommB mad b.i4 lastrict «conDdouo

noa&"PstPiOtmthp"-V FEAHrSu"ONHdu"-' CO
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KEEP YOUR SKIN 'CLEAN!1
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What the World is Saying,
Before 2..cma lePMUa

The time te diseuse peace will 'date from the dal
the enemy aake for ternis, instead of ofeéring them.-
Edinburgh Scotaman..

Kultur

'«Microbes Made in Oerisasy!" Oh, no, only uat-
uualim there. They were made linHades.-Parm
Jéurnal.

Net L ,ikeA1maderthe Get

NIwU ew Mexader-of Greece-is not sighisg for
more worlde to conquer--Montrepl Gazette.

Inventive in Treachery and Falsehood

Edwin Pugh says the Germans are not an inven-
*1iv. race. Bas -Mr. Pugh been followiug Berlin'a
offielal war reports ?-mCbicago Tribune.

The Blochi.
The gaplng hold of the Dutch and. Scand-"in

shipa lined up in port stand for a deal of emptines
in ternis Of (erman stomaohe.-New York Herald.

The Fallea Czar
Nicholas RomanocE exceeded his prerogatives in

falling off. a bicycle andbreaking bis leg. One fani
iu enough for Humpty Dumpty-Vancouver Sun.

Quit. go
*WiIII regard te some persistent pro-Kaiser agents

in, tht. country, what they need is sot interument,
but interment-Ansterdant Telegraaf.

The Kaisers Talk
We note, toc, a curions omission ln the recent

utterances cf William the 'Unsilent. No. reference is
made te blis former partser-the sient partuer-Vox]
Gott-L'ondon Opinion.

Denit. Bravade
.A Berln paper declares that onlk <dreamera"

expeet Germany te, release Baîgiuin. Germany lu 1the
dreamer and ber awakesing will be a bitter ose.-
Manéester Guardian.

*Just Punishment
-The detirmin4tion of the sevanteen nations now

aI, war wth the Central Powavre la te, make Ibose
powers underetand that they are te haé punisbed
fogi-hefr crhizes.-London Times. ý>

Noi Flching at thie Front -17

About -the only compromise~ that the boys in tbe
tranches'wonld listes te- would ha te etrika an aver-
age of July and January weather.-Washiugton Peet.

Women Sailors cf Rusasa
Russia's ifirst debathmenb cf women sailors ham

becs sent le the MurMan coast. 0f course, aya
HMa correspoudiug nuisber cf Ruesian jackies

will ha assigned te the Murmaid seaboard.-Hamilton
Herahld

Elnglanffl'.Quebec
Do yen know there is a Quebec i England? There

Is. It le a village in Durbams, sud it bas sent evary
availabla man te the army. Se what's in a naine
after al1-Toronto Telegrais.

1Iron Crosses by the Ton
If the tons upon tons of iron crosses-.awarded Iu

Germany bad euly becs drepped from airplanes, the
destruction cf London might have been completed.-
Dundee Courier.

Il Means Nobhing la German

Lloyd George sys bis country's houer le pledged
te tha restoration cf' Serbia. And "honor" stilI
meane something in Euglisb, French, Ilalian and the
other Allied language.-Providence Journal.

The Kaieer's Jaw
The cslcry that the Kaiser'a jaw %ad beau injured

by as assassin le brandad by tbe Germans themselves
as false. If il basn't broken iinder the sIrain front
witbin, exterior force could scarcely affect itw.-Lon-
don Truth.

"The Luat German Gasp"
!Ichalis ays that Gemmany will flgbtt~o the last

gasp. It is interestiiig t note Ibet he meàna Ithe
last. Germas gamp. The lime bas passed wben Ger-
many hcped te bear ber enemicu gasp their las.-
Ottawa Citizen.

Moved, in Amendment
A correspondent suggests to us that the represen.

ltatives and tools of tbe Kaiser'in the American Cou-
grass sbould be hang-ed lu effigy. We indorse the
word "hanged." sud move te amend by sbriking out
the words "in efFg.'-New York Sun.

A Fate That t is b ue
He'sl hoping the story of the attempted assassin-

ation of the Kasr by an American in untrue and
that nobody succeeds in a similar attemapt. If there
la one man on carth wbo should ha kept alive tiil
after the war it la William of Germaay.-Brooklyn,
Eagle. 4

Men "d Womes
Obal,1e Kingsley's famous mld-Vitorian senti-

mentaity, "For mes muet work snd women must
weep," le made obsolete by women at forge and lathe
and furnace as well as by tbe bed of the wounded
sud dying.-LoeIon Daily Chronicle.

A Submarlne Captain's Remark

"You aud the Britisbh have too dams many,,shipe,"
eaid a Germas subuxarine commander after sinking
the American barkentinc Hillagaard. This practicai
difficlty migbt hbave occurred to Berln before begin-
niug thc campaigu of ses Frigbtfulnesi-New York
World.

Beyond Comprehension

How Kaiser Bill'can eay "God is with us" aud then
aend a equadron cf airplases to England on Sunday
morning te salay innocent non-combatanse cannot be
reconciled ln the minds of those baving human intel-
ligence.-Pittaburgh Ohronicle-Telegraph.

The. Need cf Fodd Economay

Premier Lloyd George saya Britain'a food eupply
for two yeqLrs le secured with reasonable economy.
That reasonable economy muet be practised in Can-
ada juet as much as in Great Britain if the speak-
er's worde are to be made good.-Toronto Globe.

For a Free Canada

Thare le no middle course possible lu fighting tbis
war. It le a case of if e or death for a free Canada.

SThose who are sot with us are agaiust us. Help to

rin, help al you are able, or quit sayiug yen want
bch Allies te win.-Toronto Star.

Iron Crosses

Up te the end cf June Germany hied distributed
2,250,000 Iron Crosses, snd is continuing te peddle
tham eut at the rate cf 20,000 a month. Tbe German
who bas managed to avoid oue se far le tbe boy te
get s special medai after the war.-Victoria Qolonist.

No Peace Until Germany Falls

No terme that Germauy agrees to accept clan bie
worth baving. The only termis that can justify the
awful sacrifices cf the war will -bc those te wbich
a hum-bled sud contrite Germany will eventuaily ba
forced to eubmit. The enemy muet bc beaten lu
the air, on the land, aud on the sea. The Hobent-
zollern bubble must be pricked. 'ten there will be
peac.-London Daily Express.

The Al-Highest is the Head Jonah

The theory that the Kais~er dropped Hoilweg
because be reminded hlm toc murh cf the "scrsp cf-
paper" incident may, of course, be correct. But if
the Al Highest undertakes to ligbtan sbip every
time the sight of sorte subordinate makes bimt think
cf scmething hie would prefer te, forget, there are
bound te be many Germans whose first name lu
JOnah.-Ntw York Times.

The Work cf the Briti*~ Navy

Great Britain's command of the open seas lu the
presant war is the outstanding achievemant cf nman-
kind up to this date in world history. It le the
proudest result cf modemn scientiflc prograse., em-
bodying as it doe the empfloyment cf ail known
devices for the conquest cf distance sud tixue. Tt is
a demonstration of the suni total cf what mnas bas
accoinplis.bed up te this period lu the etemnal ccp-
flict with Nature. !Few minds are capable cf grasp.
iug tbe real gresînescf tliis British achievenient.
For the appreciation deserved, il will require the
perspective cf future history ln which, beyond doubt,
it will stand as s miiestone lu the progrescf mani-
kind, a sumluing lup cf the ceaseless toil cf the ages.
Take cff your bat te the British silor! Ha deserves
it.-Bcston Transcript.

No Pence Withont Victory
"IWe shall net continue tbis war oue day longer

te make conquest if we can meke peace with houer,"
unctutously as8everetes flermnn's new Chancelier,
holding iu bis baud, ne doubt, «"the sword front on
hiigb,." We shah net end tbis ivar eue dav &]hort cf
that victory for our forces afloat and afleld. wbich
will humble tbw Hun. restore the.peRe cf righteous-
nees and avenge the chbonor of an outraged world.
That is America's enswer to this latest bld front
Berlin for barber. Tb will takc hlood andl treasure,
and it mav tek e years, but there vii1 be ne turningr
back fri-ot the task, ne tirne-killin1g conversation or
correspondence about a comproniie.-St. Louis Post-
Dispatch.

The Baby-Emlers
la it mupposedl that the average Englishman, seeing

the streets of hie native town fouled with a dis-
gusfting outrage of this kind, will promptly cry out
for peace with its authors? A more grotesque ,sup.
position neyer entered the brainof a madman. if
the Ger'man Government.desire t> destroy the last
hope of any kind of understanding with the Blritishî
people, this id'the way to do it.-LJoudon Daily Mail.

What the Kaiser Knows

That any one should be blind to th.e designs of the
Germas war party is incredible, and the silly peace
propagandiste In Canada and elsewhere who imagine

_that Germany's present proposais for peace bave
s.ny other aim than a respite and leisure to recuper-
ate have only themselves to thask when the Kaiser
reckons tbhem among bis allies. The recent changes.
in the 4lerian Government are not meant to encour-
age peace, but to strengtben tbe var forces. The
Kaiser knows tbat, for him it must be vkctory r the
muin and downfall of bis dynasty.--4lifax iead.

German Bluff

Oýhancellor Michaelis, in pretending that Germany.
is in a position to dictate the terme of peace is a
bluffer, as al, bis predecessors were. You cannot
'believe a word that rornes f rom a German states-
man regarding existing conditions. Re bas the saine
profound eontempt for the United States interven-
tion as the Kaiser baed for "Kitchener's eontemptible
little army," ani it is about as well grounded. The
United States bas draws the sword to win and the
American sword will not be sheatbed until the vic-
tory le won. Tbe hair-brained chatter of Berlin
prqves that the Huns are worried by the appearance
of the Americans on land and sea.--Liverpool Post.

Britain'e Far-Flung Line

It was -possible for England te talk about ber «"far-
flung battlee une" twenty years ago, when Kipling
wrote the Recessional. But what about that line
to-day. England has two million men in France;
bier navy bas controlled tbe ses since the outbreak
of tbe war. There is a British exipedition in Mesopo.
tamia and a British expeditionarv force at Salonika.
British monitors and 'British artillery are operatisg
witb the Italians near Trieste and British armored
cars are supporting the Russian armies on the Est-
ern front. Th e plaint thaï "England bas dose noth-

eu in this war" bas about died away-and- with
god cause.-Cincinnati Times-Star.

As to German uEfficiencyl'

Every day brings new evidence that Prussia was.
efficient only iu attaining a successful start on a
journey; true efficiency is based oh a successful
beginning and a successful ending. An automobile
that runs wvild and malins its passengers but whome
engine continues running amid the wreckage, iu a
ditch le just as "efficient" as the Prussien military
machine to-day. The expioding engine may Ïharm
tbe passengers more or the gas tank may..burst.into
fiame and sear innocent persons, but tbe machine
fails to answer the purpose for w-bich it ws.s builti
Every German actor with bis old clothes, every sol-'
dier in bis paper uniforrn and every barefooted
student thus becoxues a living advertisement ý of th~i
faet that the machine "made in Germany" is sot
giving the service its, builders promised.-Parii
Figaro.

What Does ««Old Fritz" Think?

In bis latest speech-to bis troops on tbe Western
Froifl-the Kaiser Taade a special reference to bis
"well-beloved" Dragoon Regiment cf Bayreuth, of
Hobenfriedberg faine. Tbis regiment had the proud
satisfaction of being told it lias fuifilled, "the expec-
tations cf its Supreine War Lord," aud that it -bas
"acecomplisbed deeds which will please old Fritz up
there in the Elysian fields?' Possibly old Fritz msy
bave been pieased with the feats of this particular
regimeut, whstever tbey msy bave been, but we wculd
give a good deal for~a copy of tbe Elysian Fields
Gazette with a full, true, and particular account of
oldFritz's emotions on tbe course of the war in gen-
eral.-Westminster Gazette.

Bismarck's Secrets in England

\When Bismarck died he left instructions that tbe
conchîding portion of Mei memoirs sbould not bc pub.
lished until after the deatbs of ail the persons men-
tioned therein. This section of the great statesmaii's
autobiography 'described bis relations with the pres-
eut Kaiser, and doubtiess treated Wilbelm aud bis
chosen friends with dbaracteristic Bisniarckian cail-
dor. Although Bismarck created modern Germany,
be had no great trust in the modern Cerman. For
safety's sake the teniporarily suppressed uianuiscript
was, therefore, deposited with the Bank of England.
Tt le there still. Tbe British Goverument xnight well
seize this "enemy property" and publisb it. Tbe
German Govermuent woul-d, of course, shriek "For-
gery!" but Bismarck le stili the bhero of bis fellowv-
countrynien, and the influence of his last words mig0ht
hasten disillusionnment and peace.-Paris 'Matin.
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Five passenger capacily

cient living - get an Overland
Model Eighty-Five Four.

This is the famous 35 horse-power
Overland.

Among carsOf sucl4 comfortable
size it has béen the leading
favorite for years.

And it is the car Of the hour.
With a brand new body design,

it is far more beautiful this
season than, ever before, and
with its new cantilever rear
springs is far casier riding.

And we have muade it a bigger,
roomfier car.

No one now bas money to waste.

With tremendoUs resources, une-

Il 9-mi u' heelbase 35 horsepower imolor

qualled facilities and. larger
output than any other produoer
of an economical four-cylmnder
car of such comfortable size-

We effect greater economies and
therefore give more for the
money in this car than cari be
had in any other similar car.

No one now has energy to waste.
This Overland is s rùall enough to

be economical to operate, yet
it is big enough not to cramp
you, and so easy riding thiat it
will not tire you.

It represents the maximum of
e c on omy possible without
sacrifice of comfort - truc eco-
nomy - truc efficiency.

f

1

In this 35 horsepower Overland
there is not one hint of experi-
ment - not one hint of extra-
vaganc-flot one hint of faIse
çconomy.

It is the car of the hour.'

Run over the specifications of
this car - compare it. with
others and you will find more
car in sise, in comfort, in power,
in convenience, in beauty, than-
$1250 will buy in any other car.

GO to the WilIys-Overland dealer
and get your Model Eighty-
Five Four to-day-the cw of
the hour - efficient equipment
for efficient living.

Aùto-Lite starting and lighting

The times deman(u- alertne-ss-
energy -efficiency.

The cati for extra effort bas been
heard and answered by men,
women and even chitdren.

Do "cyour bt"- but keep fit. If
you work harder play harder
100.

Have a motor car.

It wil enable' the whole family
10 do more each day with Iess
fatigue.

With it you can speed up your
wvork-gamn time for play-and
reach your playground quickly
-without fatigue.

Have efficient equipmient for effi-

Do your bit-but keep fit-
The car' of the hour

W>1y»Over1afld, Limited
WilIysKnight and Overfatld Motor ms mcd Llght Commerdial Wagons

Head Offioe and rks West Toronto, Ont.

Cantilevèr rear springs
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Western Canada Flour 11i-s Go. Limited
Winnipeg

Enclosed please find 20e for which you wilI seiid
me your handsomely bouiid 180-page Cook Book.

NAmE ............. . . . . . .. . . . . .

P . o. . . .. ... . . . . . ... . . . . .

WESTERN CANADA ]FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITIED


